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:'\e", ,t,-,nes ~nd display adver-
t:'1r,,, C,II'\ ,hould bi' submitted by
;) pm Frirla). \I"y 23. The dead.
llnr [or ,lurie, In the Society
Section \\ i\1 remain ~he same.
(Thll rsd;;y I. Cla'''iflt'd aovertlsing's
dcarl\lne ;]1'0 ,~lil remain un.
changed, at Tuesday. noon. but
cff~rts tn >lI!>mit material by Fri.
da~ \\"111 h<' appreciated,

Her swimming pool is in the
sky. but her feet are definitely on
th~ ground. Her formal name is
\larguente-and she is most def.
Inltely a blooming daisy-but her
fr;cn:ls call her ~farge, She's a
de\igh~ful lady and she's profiled
this week on page 28 as Pointer of
Intercst

Four Grosse Pointe cities are
working with Detroit to iron out
details of a plan to stop the spread
of blight on :'tlack avenue with an
inno\-ative federally-funded pro.
gram. Details are on page 5.

In Sports this week is a story
about the efforts of several )Iorth
High School students to pay tribute
to one of their fellow athletes-
the late Eric VanHee. a 1974
:'\HS graduate who was killed in
an auto accident last vear. The
story is on page 29. .

One of Our Town's VPCs (Very
Prominent Citizens) tried his hand
at a new skill recently. To find
out who, where and why. turn to
page 15 of the Society Section.

Deadline Change
Becauq~ of thc ~lemorial Day

hollda~., \IIJnday, ~!a;; 26. deadlines
for submiSSion of news and adver-
ti;lng: copy fnr the ~lay 29 issue
of the ~EWS \'o:!! be moved up.

• • •

George Verdonckt

Inside

"compassion and understanding" for
taxpayers in an inflated economy.

"I know we are running a tight
ship, but why is it that our commu.
nity turns up the worst?" McNeill
asked.

"The people voted for Headlee, but
what happeMd? We have to look
closely and set! how we can live with
a 11.3 percent budget. We have to
show some compassion and under.
standing for the taxpayer's problems."

Crawford had originally proposed
putting about $189,000 into a special
fund for capital im)1rovements for
1980-81. That fund was reduced, over
Crawford's objections, by $159,000
(to only $30,000) by the council.

The city manager indicated he in.
troduced the fund to finance "much
needed" capital and street improve.
ments and warned of "serious draw-
backs" if the city continued to make
pay.as.you.go piecemeal improvements
year after year.

Crawford also pointed out it is un.
fair to compare the Park's tax. rate
to other communities because other
cities share larger tax bases.

In struggling to come up with the
proposed $200,000 decrease, the coun.

(Continued OD P•• e 13) .

Stories about 1980-81
budgets and proposed
tax rates for residents
of Grosse Pointe Farms,
City and Woods appear
on page 3 of the NEWS.

By Joanne Goule<:he

Park Council
Votes to Trim
Tax Increase

Councilman
Verdonckt
Steps Dow~

There has been speculation
among council members lately
on whether Verdonckt would
give up his seat after missing
nearly two-thirds of the meet.
ings since the November elec-
tion.

By Joanne Goule<:he

Grosse Pointe Park Council-
man George Verdonckt made it
offioial this week and announced
his resignation from the council
he has served on for the last 15
years.

P<,!rk rpc;irlf'nh: ml'lv rpcf>ivf'
some relief from next -year's tax
bills thanks to council action
last week to reduce a proposed
26 property tax increase to 17
percent.

The reduction, however, could
mean deletion of several capital
improvements outlined in the
budget that city administrators
say are essential to the day-to.
day operation of the community.

The council will have a final say-so
on the 198O-al budget at a public
hearing Monday, May 19,

The originally proposed tax levy of
19.90 mills dropped to 18.50 last week
after the council asked the adminis-
tration to omit $200,000 from the al.
ready $4.2 mill ion "shoe. string"
budget.

Included in the $200,000 ~ut is a
rubbish packer, a leaf vae-aU and an
engine analyzer to tune poliee cars.

A NEW TAX levy of 1.5 mllls for
rubbish and $55,000 earmarked for
street resurfacing also were dropped,
and City Manager John Crawford is
not happy about any of the reductioM.

"We are going to raise taxes 17
percent, but residents aren't going to
get anything for that i~rease,"
Crawford said.

Residents with an assessed valua.
tion of $35,000 last year could see
their taxes jump $166 next year. The
tax hike takes into account a 24 per.
cent increase in SEV.

At a heated council meeting !.ast
Wednesday, H was Councilman Roger
McNeill Wlbo led cliscussion 00 the
high tax rate ~UJdques~ooed the -city's

THE COUNCIL has 60 days ac.
: cording to the city charter to ap-
point someone to serve out Ver-
donckt's remaining term on the coun.
cil through 1981.

Although Verdonckt did not offer
'any explanation for his resignation,
the councilman said earlier he would
"graciously bow out" from the coun.
cil if he misses an)' future meetings.

The 15-~.ear veteran is a sales rep.
resentative with a bakery supply
firm called Caral'an Products of :'\ew
Jersey. Verdonckt said the job keeps
him on the road often and fmds it
difficult to attend council meetings.

Verdonckt also said Caravan had
approached him with a franchise of.

. fer, and he would take a "good look.
at it" and decide his future on the
council.

The councilman was elected to the
,council in April, 1965 and up until
last year, he served as the ParK's rep-
r('sentative with the Grosse Pointcs.
Clinton Refuse Disposal Authority,

Th(, mavor commendcd Vl'fdonckt
~Ionday for the "very flne job he
has £1one for this city:'

Veroonckt un,ucc('ssfully ran
,against Patterson for the mayoral
i seat last ~o\'emb('r

At a council meeting Monday Mayor
Matthew Patterson read a one-line
statement from Verdonckt in which
the councilman said he would like

j to "tender his resignation" from the
: council.
! Verdonckt. 60, could not be reached
for comment.

shared among the five cities.

The Park's attorney pointed out
that state statutes dictate that the
city in which the court sits will fi.
nance its building and operation
costs. A plan to share expenses and
revenues can be worked out by the.
cities themselves.

Bill Dahling, an aide to Senator
Kelly, was present at the meeting
and told the council the senator
would be glad to sit down with them
and hear their concerns.

Also in attendance was Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge John H.
Hausner, who stated his view that
there would be no advantage to Ii
two-judge system in Grosse Pointe.

Hausner used demographic figure>:.,
which showed judges in cities such
as Livonia serving areas of more than
50.000 people with no problems.
Grosse Pointe, he pointed out, has a
population of 48,000, and one judge
should be sufficient to handle the
caseload.

The bill, which has already been
passed by the House, is now before
a Senate Conference Committee
chaired by Kelly, who says he's "done
my job" and will do all he can to
make sure each city receives the
money it deserves and that the costs
of establishing the court are mini-
mized.

He expects to have the bill in final
approved form in about one week.

Local Delegates
Lean to Rea,gan

\liclligan Democrats selected their
41 conventl',n delegates last Saturday
w:th a c]o;(; ~p1it nf 71 to 70 in favor
of Kenncd).

Dem:;crat c rl(j~gat2s from the 14th
d,,:r.ct comm;t'e1 to Kenned\" are
James P. George I'AW retiree' from
Ea't \)rtmit, ~llldr{'d k Jenkins,
auto w()rkrr frum DetrOit, William J,
PoiakmLki, C:\ W rcpn'.ser,tatlve from
!)etrrilt.

Carter dde~~lf" arc Hf'lrn R.
Ir\"lng. rll,trIct chairwoman and city
~l1lrloyf' from Iktrnit, Roman W,
Uman, Etate par;y offlc('r and city
.'mrlo):, Irem Prtroit.

According to Reuther. that foHows
state RepubLcan delcgate totals which
show about 2,300 for Reagan. 900
for Bush. 400 for Anderson and 1,000
Imcommit~ed

With Michigan's presidential
i primary less than a week away,
l Republican party leaders may
l be officially uncommitted to
candidates but a tally of those
who have filed precinct delegate
petitions show they will strongly
favor Ronald Reagan as the

,Republican nominee in the May
: 20 primary.

About 257 out of a possible 350
delegate seats have been claimed in
the 14th Republican district which
includes the Pointes. East Detroit,
Centerline. part of Warren, Ham-
tramck. St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, and part of Detroit.

According to Jane Reuther of the
14th Republican district organizing
committee. the numbers of delegates
backing each candidate ar!.' as follov;s:

Reagan - 128: Bush - 25; Ander.
son - 13: Stassen - 1: uncommit-
~ed - 90

Reading for Dollars

" T_he, kid,~ at ~rombly elementary school recently held a
read.a-~hon to l'alse funds to support the Red Crosz. The result

was a $740 donation. Among ,the students involved in the pro-
gram, were (from left to right), RUTH MARKLE CHRISTINE
MOLINARI, HELEN MARKUS, PATTY HESS, MONICA Mc-
DERMOTT, SUE GRIFFIN and GREG PETRILLI. The program
was coordinated by Lynda Bacbteal. and Rosemarie Kersten.

Photo by Dean S"crly
Barbara Bush

often overlooked according to ~Irs,
BlI~h. is his Phi Beta Kappa in ec-
onomics from Yale and his part in
the ground-up denlopment of one of
the nation's first off-shore petroleum
companies in his native Texas.

"That's a mix not fourd in other
candidates," \In, Bush said and back.
ground he'll use to rejuvenate De-
troit's lagging auto industr)'.

Bush plans an "incentive onented"
tax cut for the auto industry with the
stipulation that it reinvest S10 billion
in research and development of new
jobs, Another S10 billion could br
plowed into the private sector to help
the depressed home building and .<teel
industries in the northwest and Penn.
sylvania - areas she's recently cam.
paigned in.

"l"d hate to be poor :\Irs. Carter
Think of the problems she's having
How could she come to thiS part of
the world:' \fr5. Bush said citmg
\Iichlgan's soanng unemployment
ra~c. "Y01l of all ,tates should votc
for Geflrge BIlSh:'

Whaten'r tllC outcome of the Jul~'

(('ontinucri on Pa!t(' 13)

By Dean Brierly
In an abrupt about-face from

its previous stance, the Park
Council unanimously passed a
resolution at its May 12 meeti,ng
in support of a one district -
:me judge system for the five
Grosse Pointes.

The Park had been the lone hold-
out among the five cities to formally
support court reorganization as pro.
posed in legislation sponsored by
State.,.s~. J:ohn Kelly and amended
by Rep. William Bryant.

Kelly's original Senate Bill 860
called for tWo judges. Bryant amend.
ed it to just cne judge.

COUNCILl'rIAN Douglas G. Graham,
reporting to the council, voiced his
concern whether two judges were
really needed and recommended the
council members go along with the
majority vote of the four other
Pointes.

"We have to go on faith," he said.
"We should join with the councils of
the other cities and try to work out
a one.court, one.judge system. We do
have a history of good cooperation
with the other cities and I think it
will work out."

Graham did raise a number 'of con-
cerns about the move to a district
system-where it would be located,
how it would be funded and how
expenses and revenues would be

Democratic Slate Sen .. John Kelly
and Republican Rep. William R.
Bryant Jr. also oppose the tax hike,
but disagree sharply with Steiner on
the reorganization issue.

. Kelly, who sponsored the Senate
bill specif~'ing the reorganization

(Continued on Page 2)

Steiner claims that any reorganiza-
tion should begin at the state level,
that the county itself could be stream-
line:!. If reorganization does take
place, Steiner advocates the use of
the 1930 census to draw up charter
d:stricts and would like to see an
elected executive rather than appoint-
ed manager running the new county
structure.

5 election, at the same time voters
consider a charter commission to reo
organize the county.

Wayne County Commissioner Ervin
A. Steiner said he opposes the tax
hIke and, in an interview with the
NEWS last week, said he opposes the
reorganiz.atioll as well, claiming it
isn't enough to solve the county's
finan('ial uroblems.

Stu Cassell-one of the crew
of local comics who will try to
make you laugh every Wednes-
day night at the Time Out Club
on Mack.

"BECAt:SE THEY want to win the
genera! election in the fall. Carter
has taught us that we need a presi-
dent who can solve inflation and for.
cign probll'Ins. George Bush is bet.
ter experienced and more qualified
(than Reagan,)" :'trrs, Rush said,

She recited a list of her husband's
accomplishments including C.S. Con-
gressman, Ambassador to the l:nited
:'\ations, Chief of the t:.S. Liaison
Office. Peking. and CIA director.

If Bush in the White House will
rcally be "a president we won't have
to train" as his campaign literature
touts him, what plans does he have
for straightening out the countr~"s
messy foreign relations?

"Peace through strength," would
be Bush's key to improving forcign
rela\1O"" ~rrs. Bush said. That means
making commitments to our allies
that we can keep instead of confus-
ing them. shc added,

"Thc Russians would never have
mO\"f?d into Afghanistan if thc\"
thought wc wnuio be strongcr" \lr5,
Bush said.

Other ,tep" pr1ndereo hy Bush
woulrl bc to "bl'cf up thl' military" hy
offering [lr,;t cia"s fnngc bf'ndlts
and tn draw on his CIA cxp£'ri('Tlce
to impro\"(' nUT intriligenc(' factor in
our forelgn relations. shc said,

His other background, which is

she isn't courting the support of Hen-
ry Ford II or any other corporate
powers but is lookiilg for the backing
of grass-roots Republicans,

Wh\" should Grosse Pointe Repub-
licans- vote for Bush in their ~fay 20
primary?

some based on his memories of De.
trait's Northwestern High School duro
ing the "~lotown" days, to the Com-
edy Store in Los Angeles where a
scout for the "Tonight Show" added
his name to the show's waiting list.

Last Wednesday. Hayes slayed an
overflow crowd with his re-creation
of a high school talent show com-
plete with impression of an amateur
soul.group and screaming teenagers.

Hayes proved himself the most
versatile comic that night as he field-

. (Continued on Page 2)

___________________________ . I

,I
.Park Finally Agrees
To One-Judge System

The county has been running
in the red for the last three
years and faces an expected $19
million deficit this year. Its
financial problems have prompt-
ed proposals to reorganize coun-
ty government which will be on
the ballot this summer.

TO TAXPA YERS, the increase
would mean an additional $3 expense
for each $1,000 of assessed valuation.
In Grosse Pointe, a home valued at
$35,000 would be charged an addi.
tional $105 if the added tax is ap.
proved.

Wayne County voters will decide
the tax proposal's fate in the August

County Proposes
3-Mill Tax Hike

Inside. about 100 Pointers sip-
ped wine, munched cheese and
crackers \..:hile Barbara Bush,
wife of Republican presidential
candidate George Bush. rallied
support L:r her husband.

"It's not over yet," she told thc
group referring to the previous day's
landslide viet on' bv Ronald Reagan
in the Indiana: :--:o~th Carolina. and
Tennessee presidential primaries.

MRS. Bl;SH HAD literally stepped
off the plane from Oregon on ~ray
7 to attend the reception at the home
of her lon'\.time friend. Pointer :'Ilrs,
John Caulkins. A brief interview reo
vealed a woman who hasn't lost her
energy. enthusiasm. or optimism
even U~ough she is on the final leg
of a 35.state campaign tour.

"People think it (the race) is all
over. It's not ol'er yet:' she .-aid reo
ferring to the 1.006. or about 49 prr-
cent, of the Republican delegates who
are legally uncommitted,

About 168 of those delegates are
from Reagan's home state California
making it a "winn!.'r tak(' all" state.
~frs, Bush said,

Whilr in Grosse Pointe, she said.

By Dean Brierly

In what appears to be a last-
ditch effort to stave off financial
disaster, a Wayne County tax-
allocation board last week pro-
posed raising property taxes
from 15 to 18 mills to raise an
estimated $19 to $22 million for
+"hn i'f'\nnt,,'('" r1~"'Clor~l tnnrl
.~-- ••• _-J - 0- "- .

By Gregory Jakub

It wasn't hard to find Willow
Lane in Grosse Pointe Farms
last Wednesday afternoon. Ali
one had to do was follJw the
procession of "Bush for Presi-
dent" bumper stickers to the
house with the huge yellow and
green sign stretched across the
garage reading "Vvelcome Barb-
ara Bush."

iVot Over Yet for B,ish
Barbara Stmnps in GP

By Gregory Jakub
If inflation and the cost of gas

has made "Charlie's Angels" the
highlight of your Wednesday
nights, you'll be glad to know
that Y9u can get about three
hours of good, solid belly-laughs
for $2 and the' price of a few
drinks.

That's ab::;ut all it will cost to
experience some of the Detroit
area's sbarpest stand-up comics
at the Time Out Club on Mack
near Cadieux.

Don't get me wrong. These
aren't drunken smart-alecks who
get up and tell a few dirty jokes
at a neighborhood bar.

These are hard.working profession-
als who are paying their dues and
refining their acts while waiting for
their big break in New York or the
west coast They are part of a grow-
ing interest in live comedy that has
spawned clubs like the Comedy Cas-
tle in West Bloomfield and, now, the
Time Out is bringing comedy to the
east side for the first time.

Some of these jesters have already
gotten a taste of the big time-like
Detroiter Tony Hayes, the final act
in last week's seven-comic line up at
Time Out.

Hayes recently took his routines,

"Time Out"
For Comedy



882-2755

12 MINUTES
FR.OM THE POINTES

BY X.WAY

RINKE
PONTIAC

UStripeJJ it Rich
in May

Picard.Norton custom made
stripe shirt materials are
reduced $7,50, during the
month of May only.

You can add several ,< di f-
ferent looks" to your ward-
robe at reduced prices. Mini.
mum quantity per order reo
mains at 4 shirts.

reg. from 28.50

Thursday. May IS, 1980

D.M. EGAN

plcal'd,.lllollton
92 Kercheval On.Th.HIII

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
882-6251

10 to 5:30 Dally, Thurs. Eves. tU9

D.M~ EGAN
Pre-Season
SALE

All Sport Goats
and Suits

20% Off

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
COilidtltll1 P~.IIII1'~1c IUHlory .1 Yllr P'IIIIIIII'
• IRSManual recommends and Insurance Companies

emphasizes pictur.es as Proof of Possession and
Condition of Valuables.

• L.aw Enforcement Agencies stress Photographs to
identify recovered property.
Inventory done on rourpremlaea by an

INSURED, PROFESSIONAL. GROSSE POINTE PHOTOGRAPHER.
A Residerit of The Pointes for 25 Years.

~aA['ISjEIA~D882-4191

All Mens & Boys
Dress Pants
10% Off
3 DAYS-ONLY

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Alterations At Cost

in-the- Village
16900 Kercheval

cian, not a politician, to keep things
-running smoothly.

THE REORGANIZATION p I a n
would also call for a reduction in the
number of county commissioners,
which stands at 27. Steiner opposes
this, saying input from them all is
needed. .

Kelly counters that by calling the
present county structure antiquated.
He fecls it's important to bring
Wayne County "in tune with the
80's."

Kelly wants voters to know that
rcorganization will call for all present
state statutes concerniilg the county
to be thrown out, that there will be
"a whole new ballgame in county
government."

One point on which Kelly does
agree with Steiner is that some reo
organization at the state level is
needed. Steiner claims the state man.
dates services and then fails ,to pro.
vide funds to cover them.

Kelly says if the state reimbursed
the county for indigent medical
sprvicp, lik" it ''''lIIlll thi. v""".... nv.
pected $19 million defici would 'be
cut by $16 million. He adds that if
the state also reimbursed the county
for probation officers, a further $6-9
million would be trimmed, and the
county could conceivably end up with
a surplus.

Thison, a former magician, ap-
proaches his craft scientifically and
cites a lesson given to him by actor.
comediaIJ Rohert Klein: "The key to
comedy "is to say the same thing
you've said a thousand times and to
make it sound like it just came off
the top of your head."

Judging by the standing room only
crowd at the Time Out Club, comedy
should become a regular feature on
Wednesdays.

And like comic 'Tony Hayes said,
when some of these jokers make it
big, you can say you saw it at the
Time Out for two bucks.

Other comics appearing on .Wed-
nesdays are Bill Thomas, stu Cassell,
Marty Micoli and Eric Head Time
Out is located at i7315 Ma~k just
north of Cadieux. Cover charge is $2
with laughs beginning about 9 p,m.

Saying the census question in itself
is not crucial, ~elly points to the
relatively stable population in Grosse
Pointe"'the past 10 years and says the
Pointes would not be greatly affected
one way or the <lther.

;\lost of the growth in the metro.
politan area, he says, has been not in
Wayne but in Macomb and Oakland
counties.

"The forces that support the use
of the 1980 census want to delay.
things and preserve their little fief.
don15. Using those figures would hold
things up. fo' years, probably until
1984-85," the senator said.

Kelly would like to .see the 1970
census used just to get things moving,
since county reorganization ha.s been
talked about for years with nothing
accomplished,

"I don't think it's economically
wise to wait any longer. Let's get it
over with, The longer yOU wait, the
more the deficit piles llP," he adds .

While Bryant and Steiner favor an
elected county executive on the basis
flf hptt,.::lor wpdprn W~~rn~ rf'\I.,..,t~.
representation, Kelly wants Lo see
an appointed manager running the
new county structure.

He cites the fact that county gov-
ernment is getting more sophisticated
anj that what's needed is a techni.

A resourceful com e d ian, Lilly
makes use of all his abilities, espe.
cially his stunningly accurate im.
pression of a bowl of jello.

Like most of the other comics ap.
pearing at the club, Lilly said he'd
love to make his living by making
people laugh. Until then, he has a
day job writing service orders to pay
the rent. •

Detroiter Wayne Brinston also
finds it tough to make a living by
being funny so he masquerades as a
computer operator during the day.

However, Gary Thison of Harper
Woods has developed his talent into
"Whilde .Creative Services" which
publishes jokes and one.liners. Thi.
son said disc jockeys in Los Angeles,
San Francisco, and New York, sub.
scribe to his publication from which
they cull their on.the.air quips.
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expert on marriage and the
family and has written a I
number of books on the sub-
ject. Among these 'are "Cre.
ative Love," "Your Marriagf'
-Duel or Duet" and "My
Lover. My Friend," which he
co.authored with his wife,
the former movie acitress
Colleen Townsend Evans.

Dr. Evans was graduated
in 1950 from Occidental Col.
lege and received a Bachelor
of Divinily degree fiom San
Francisco Theological Semi.
nary in 1953. He attended
the University of Edinburgh
in 1953-56, and in 1967 was I

awarded the Doctor of DI.
vinity degree from Tarkio
College.

Before being called to The
National Pre s b y t e ria n
Churc1l, he served for 10
years as senior pastor of the
2,250 member La Jolla Pres.
byterian Church, La Jolla,
Cal. He served churches in
Penicuick, Scotland. and Los
Angeles, Ca1.

In addition to the activ-
ities of Sunday, May 18, Dr.
Evans will be the keynote
speaker at a conference on
marriage and the family at
the Woods Church on Satur-
day, May 17.

The conference, "Before
GJd and These Witnesses,"
is sponsored and developed
by the Mission Development
Department of the church
and will include eight work,
shops highlighting marriage
and all aspects of family Iiv-

, ing_ Information about regis.
tration for remaining open.
ings for the conference may
be requestcd from the church
office at 886,4300. I

The theme of marriage
will be continued for mem.1
bers and friends of the I
Woods Church on Sunday
afternoon as Dr. E van s '
speaks on the topic "The
Covenant Basis for i\Iarri.
age."

Following his talk, Dr. Ev.
ans will lead those couples
who wish to reconfitm their
marriage vows in a "marri.
age rededication service."

i The nation has 1.401,633!
reglstercd nur~cs. 98 1 per'i
cent of whom arc female.:
Half arc undC'r agc 40. i

I

Laughs at Local Club

County Tax Hike Goes to V'oters

'l'H ()~rlP --------l
COLOR~PROCESSING
", Kodak

BRYANT AGREES, calling the

I
executive the "central issue" to reo
organization, claiming there is no
centralized responsibility at present.

In regards to streamlining, Bryant
says the county structure exists only
to perform functions given to it by
the state. He claims the county
doesn't have to do anything other
than reorganize.

"We just happen to have a county
that doesn't work," he adds,

Kelly is also at odds with Steiner
.on the census question. The commis.
sioner favors use of the 1980 figures
to draw up charter districts from
which charter commissioners will be
~i~CL~ti. 11e Clallll5 IIla! western
Wayne County in general and Grosse
Pointe in particular would be hurt
by use fJf. the 1970 census. This is a
reorganization issue which an appor.
tionment committee has until May 20
to decide.

'Creative Lo.ve' ..4utho.r
To.Speak at W oo.ds Church

882.3590
Grosse Pointe Farms

Allen-Edmonds shoes are available
in sizes 5 to 16. AAAA to EEE

Tn€, RobE-rt faloof" lie ~sco':s,aBred D1'mOr'.l(to be
me t~rest1e .....u!'non r-or-ds ore copob'e01 P1odU::H'g1

from $10

PI HE BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-VILLAGE at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-FrI., Sat. 6-4 - App't. or walkln
B.fore 11:30r.ar ","a"l:. only
• 815-88.43

80 Kerche!'al

BYRON
Brown Wildebeest'

They sure do because it is difficult
indeed to match Allen-Edmonds
built-in comfort, Where does all this
comfort come from? Nailless and
shankless construction, choice
supple leathers, flexible insoles and
a wide range of sizes and widths to
insure proper fit. The natural full
length cork filid both insulates and
conforms to the natural shape of
your foot.

9 10 5:30 daily

(Continued from Page 1)
ed suggestions from the audience for
imorovisational bits.

Each of the clowns who took the
stage for the Time Out Club's first
weekly comedy night showed a unique_

~: .. - ~~" and refreshing approach to the com.
ie's standard fare of jokes about tel.You walk but '.;4 evision, family problems, school, sex,

- :: ..i1: and impressions.
~':7~

YOUr feet relax. I prrn~r t~n~t::C~~bet~~r~~~ ~~m W~l1~~'~
ft,.. impression of the mating call of a

4 l;i,1 clam without risking an obscenity

LLEN ;"i,~~< charge.
>t.~ Ferndale native Lilly has devel.

S .\;~ioped followers who greet this stage
DMON D m entrance with chants of ."B~ef, Beef,

t.~,.Beef' as he removes hIS Jacket tot.:!. reveaI
h

"King of bBeef" on.tthe frotnt
-, of w at must e an ex ra, ex ra

large, skintight t.shirt.

FREE!
YOU CAN'T BUY IT!

COME SEE US!
WE MAKE PHOTOGRAPHY FUN!

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION:
ALL KODAK FILM 10% OFF

NO W THROUGH MA Y 24

DAN SAYS:
"OUR PHOTOGRAPHY STUFF"

IS PRICED COMPETITIVELY

BUT
OUR PERSONAL, COURTEOUS,

ATTENTIVE SERVICE IS

Page Two

Well educated is the one I Argument settles but one
who is able to overcome a thing - and that is it settles
prejudice. i nothing.

Dr. Louis H. Evans, Jr., na.
tionally known preac1ler and
author and currently the pas-
tor of The National Presby-
terian Church of Washing.
ton, D.C., will lead a 9:30
a.m. forum and preach at .the
11 a.m. worship service at
the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack avenue, on Sunday,
May 18.

;;;. The topic of the fomm, to;;1 which the public is invited,
~ is "Handling Resentment,
~~ ,Tealousy and Anger." Follow.
i;,~~ling the forum, Dr. Evans,

~.i¥~~~~~~~~:::1:::~~:
" Pointe as the fifth Andrew:-~i~,., F. Rauth Memorial Speaker,(;f! Established in memory of the

';', '. late pastor of the Woods

1ftCJ'~~lS ~I'.•~.: [~~~~~:"~~~W:%:~;:~
j{. 7 Former speakers have in.

cluded author Bruce Larson,
~j; Dr. Edsel Ammons, Bishop

SINCE 1900 ;~ of the Michigan Conference
, "'.';(0 of the United Methodist

KERCHE\' AL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE ~'ir~Church, and Dr. Jack Stotts,
Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8:45 ~~~president of McCormick The .

"" ological Seminary.
882.3670 MaslC,r Charge - Visa :,:,91 Pastor of The National_

' "~'. . . . " .. " ,Church since 1973, Dr. Evans
... ':~ ' I is widely recognized as an

I
(Continued from Page 1)

pro~ess, says that county streamlining
isn't enough [0 turn things around.

I "We need the streamlining and at.

I
(rition route, but what's really im .
portant is who's in charge down

-------- ._____ there. You need a chief executive to
go in and lay down the law. You
need to have one bargaining voice
instead of 17."

~.,

'\

. \
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PINEHURST
80c' • W~I!

COMe,fru<'IO""l • Qed
(oJ ,hlol"l 'r ~~~ ,"Oi(lll

• Newoof' ~a'l'

e,:.,)(" ....l I"I.,"! r" = .~.

!",L")''''~r • g,('\. ,j ~ 'I ',""

""T'\OOI~ Ipo'r,tf. ',\p1l :') ....." .... I.)"

• • Red ..:.v~l~fon OI!OP ..0',. • 1o",J,. ,.. ('1 " 'en'

Woods Tax Levy
Lowest in Pointes

from

Seniors Set
Graduation
Activities

Park Offices
Hit by BB's

VILLAGE SHOES

SPECIAL PRICE

3995

Store Hours'
Mon.-Wed, 9:30-5:30
Thurs .Fri 9:30-930

Sat. 9: 00-5:30

ClaSSIC IS back. And beller than ever. wnen Ii'S from Morgan QUinn, Carefully
refined claSSiC styilng, rich natural leathers and quality craftsmanship COmbinE:

to add a touch of class to your fall wararobe,

classy, classic
UJ!oman

QUIDIl'

BELMONT
Bv(Jl(, \",lh WO.,hld~
~~o,htr \oddl~ • We:'
COM,trl,.ctro"" • a'Own

(u ~~10 n (I ~"l!',0 I('

• NfI'wport Ir:n.!

•
VILLAGE SHOES

17112 KERCHEVAL
881-1191

-

Students Say Thanks at Banquet

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

5TOCl(ADE
FENCING

WOODEN
DECKS

designed and
built by

golfredson
building co.
882.8199
licensed builder

..u.J.

I By Gregory Jakub
! Grosse Pointe Woods officials Monday night
. proposed strategic budget cuts that will allow the

1980-81 tax levy to the city's 6,800 taxpaying house-
'holds to go down to 11.97 mills, a full mill lower
! than last year's tax rate. I -_. --- --
, That means an average I C:,'enl('l LeaOI'e

Woods home assessed at $40,' .,., ~ 4- /

'000 will be taxed about Visits Finland
: $49.30 more than last year.
i While the millage rate has
: gone down. increa~ed home The Groses Pointe Cinema
, values will cause the actual League will present "Fin.
I dollar amount to increase land,"' a 16mm movie by

, : George ~ggatt, when it
, Wood~ ~ouncl1men actl~g meets in the War Memorial's
, as the .clty s finance comn:lt. Fries Auditorium on ~lon.
I te~ said they were satlsfIed day. May 19, at 8 p.m. The
I wlt.h the proposed budget \ program is open 10 area resi.
i which represents t,he lowest dents without charge. The
, tax rate 111 t~e POlntes. The social hour following the

Woods tradltlOl\ally has the film is limited to members
lowest rate. of the League.

The cuts made Mo~day The film begins in Hel.
also al1o~ed the commlt~ee sinki, Finland's bustling capi.

Six hundred local businessmen, commercial foods, dental aides, I to reach ItS ,goal of keeplllg tal city, with its colorful
c:tllnpntc;: h;rrl--. c.v"'n,,,",1 f~,....nlh1 ")"'~ ~~il:'-l_~~!'l;.'~ ~~~~?~~C,'~, ~~C!~~~! 2~~~:, a('tual tax Increase~ below I ';'l.1.~~~~ ~~:!:2~ ~:: ~!;.::. •••::~'::_
officials ' we;~- ~~---h~nd'" ~t'''N~~-thoffice education and trades and in- $50 for the average Woods I front. There are views of the
High May 7, for the Co-Op pro- dustries fields. Above, LISA BOYLE, taxpayer. . modern Finlandia Hall; the
gram's annual awards banquet. It one of several Co-Op Students of That goal was set two unique monument to Sibeli.
was. a chance for hundreds of .stu- Th Y h ff h d t weeks ago when the commit. I us; and the modern Taival.

e ear, sows 0 er awar 0 tee first began reviewing the lah!i church, carved out of
dents to say "thanks" to the em- employer JOHN MOSS. proposed 198(HJl budget as solid rock. Two popular tour.

_p_l_o_y._e_r_s_t_h_e_y_w_o_r_k_w__it_h_in_c_h_il_d_c_ar_e_, ._. proposed by Chester Peter. ist is~ands are vi~ited, ~u.r.
sen Woods city administra'i asaan, noted for ItS open air
tor: museum, .and Suomenlin~a,

At th t t. th 't the great Island.fortress bUilt
a Ime, e comml' in the 18th century.

tee was about a 20 percent .. .
expenditure increase in all Of speCial mterest IS t.he
• r'~~nts Inflation was modern, postwar garden city
aepa_ " ..~.- " of Tapiola, just a few miles
ge~erally Cited as. the .cause west of Helsinki, and pic-
of In.creases, espeCially In the turesque Porvoo with its
publlc w?rks budget. whe.re quaint woo den buildings.
staff frmge beneflts In. There also are views of
creased a .proposed 25 per- Hvittrask, the home of weH.
cent. The fmal proposed pub. known archited Eliel Saar.
lie works expenditure is inen, which he built in 1904.
$1,676,135. History and Finnish tradi.

General government ex- tions are kept alive in such
penditures were proposed to living monuments as the 500.
increase by 'about 17 percent year-old OlavinHnna Castle
-from $411,273 to $482.182, In old Turku where the
Monday night, the committee tradespeople stili ply their
proposed reducing that by trades In the same manner as
another $7,158 by cutting city over a hundred years ago,
council members' salaries by At FInland's Arctic Circle
$2,000 and membership and and Lapland, a vllit Is made
travel expenses by $5,158, to an outdoor Lapp museum.
bringing the total proposed Wild reindeer are encoun-
gpncral Itovernment expendl. tered alonl the way, and
ture to $475,004, Rovanleml, capital of FIn.

Another hett)' Increase ap. nl.h Lapland, i. explored,
pCllred In the propoled pub. Belore leaving thia land of
lle ufely budget of S2,19ft,' So,oOO lalcet, the film views
218 - $386,100 more than Tampere with 1t1l modern
last year, The addition of church, the bUIY market.
five emergency medical tech. place of Kuopl0, Nuntall'll
nlclan!l and the planned pur. harbor with many colo:ful
chase of a MW ambulance boah and the busy 8almaa
costing about $40,000 con. Canal.
tributed to that lncrease, -------
Petersen .ald. WSU to Honor

Two we.U .•• 0, the com- •
mlttee could find no w.y to Two Poznterl
cut the public safety budget
without also, reducing servo The Way~te Unlver.
Ices. However, a closer loo.k slty Art Department will hold
showed the departmen!, IS a retirement dinner on May
"0 v e r s t -Ii f fed in ciVIlian 24 for three faculty mem-
EMS," Petersen said. The ber~ including two from
commit~e.e deci~ed It. c?~ld Gro~se Pointe.
defer hmng an EMS CIVIlIan .
clerk dispatcher and reduce POInters ?t!ary Douglas and
public safety officers' over- Fr~da Hamn~ton an~ De.
time to cut a total of about trolter Otto Jiskra. WIll be
$30,000 without affecting ho~ored at the dinner for
public safety service to the t~elr more than 100 c~m-
Woods. ~med years ?f art educatIon

The public hearing on the In the J;)etrOlt area.
budget Is scheduled for Mon. The dinner will take place
day, May 19. A detailed at the Hillcrest Country Club
budget will be available at at 6:30 p.m.
that time. • -------

Average famllies wishing
Frozen meat accounts for to enjoy' the same standard

only five .percent of all the I of living they had in 1970
meat consumed in the U.s. 1 wlll have to earn just about
today bu,t the ratio Is increas.1 twice as much money In
Ing. 1980.

City Council Cuts
Capital Fund to
Balance Budget By Patty Gibney

As the end of another
schoo! year approaches, manyBy Susan McDonald activities are being planned

If there's a theme to Grosse Pointe City's pro- for South High's Senior
posed 1980-81 budget it is "coping with stagfla- Class.
tion"-inflated prices for every city service from On Friday, May 30, actlv!.
police patrols to tree trimming and depressed reve- ties will be kicked off with
nues from most local, state and federal sources. cap and gown day, The sen.

Despite all that, City Man- . lors will wear their caps and
ager Thomas Kressbach this "It's not a major illSue now. gowns to school and will re-
week presented a balanced But It wlil be when potholes port to the gym for II 8:30
budget to courn:ll members start showing up on the a.m. breakfast get together.
that will maintain the exist. streets," South's Jau Band and Sor,
Ing level of servIce. and The budget contains no cerer, a local rock band, wlll
prognms, f dl I rt provide entertainment. Plans

money or a .tr ct cau , also lJTC In the making for
The! proposed budget calls youth service bureau or in. the traditional class picnic

tor a 10,3 increase in prop. creased ref u I e authority that afternoon, That activity
erty taxes and 81)endlng for cost. - all arelS that may will not be school'sponsored
the coming year. The tax requlrll more funds during or chaper<lncd.
rate will be rolled back from the coming year, according The SenIor Prom I~ sehed.
21.74 to 19,8 mill. - the to the city manager. 1 d
lowest level since the late In addition, Kreubach said u e for Snturdo.y, MIlY 31, at

the War Memorial, The
1960's, there are a number of un. dance will rlln trom 9:30

nut, bee a U A e 01 higher known lactors, such as the p,m. to 1 a.m. Music w111be
property values, an average 17 different tax lImlllltion provIded by the Austin Moro
homeowners' tax blll will in- proposa15 currently beIng band.
crease Jun over 10 percent consIdered for the Novem. ThJs J'car', commencement
next year. ber .tate b.Uot .nd the 1980 ceremome. w111 be held on

The budg'et was balanced, census, which may show a June 11, lit 7:30 p.m, on
a~ord!ng to Kreubach, by drop of populat1on for the South's front lawn.
making substantial cuts in City and a Iou of certain. Each .rear on graduat10n
capital outlay projects. state and federal revenues. night the Mothers' Club span.

. . . ''The unknowns are a big sors a non-date party at the
Appropnahons to the Gen. factor. It just seems there are War Memorial

eral Improvement Reserve more of them and they're Th' 't' h . 10Th
d d b $5 000 com. "IS year s erne IS ewere re uce y, more costly this year, Kress. L d W' di R d"

pared to last year (to $45,- b h 'd ong an ~n ng oa.
• • If ' ac S8J. The party Will run from

000), which IS . n~t adequate To cope with such vari. 10:30 p.m. to 2 a.m There
to mee~ the city s need for ables, KresSbach recommend. will be a disc-jockey' supply-
renovatIOn and replacement ed the council consider in. ing the music a casino and
of. capital assets," Kressbach creasing fees (for parking a buffet will b~ served in the
saId. meters, tickets and inspec- dining room.

"It is less than appropria. tions) and possible cut backs
tions of three and four years in services (!instituting curb
ago but at the same time side rubbish pick up or short.
street resurfacing, equipment ening the Neff Park pool
replacement and similar costs season). . .
continue to rise," he said. The counCIl Will hold a
----------- public hearing on the $2.5 Park police suspect local

million budget Monday, May juveniles are responsible for
19 at 7:30 p.m. Copies of riddling windows of the mun.
th~ document are, available I icipal building with BB's last
In elty offices, 17147 Mau., week.
mee. I Dollar damage Is unknown.

Center Still
Seeks Funds

----------------------------------_._-- -- --~- -~-- -- ----------- ------

Park police suspect youths
are the culprits behind sev-
eral reports recently of
broken windows 1n local
homes.

On Saturday, May 3, police
report at least six incidents
where vandals used bottles,
rocks, BB.guns, a cement slab
and a tire Iron to smash
windows on Yorkshire, Ken.
sington, Bishop and Whittier.

Alaska Cruise
To Shove Off

Vandals Hit
Park Homes

Farms Sticks to
'Spirit of Headlee'

Grosse Pointe News

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
FOR $10, $20 OR $30
for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS.

Thursday, May IS, 1980

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE, 48236

The Board 01 Education
voted 4-3 Monday, May 12, to
extend Superintendent Wil-
liam Coats contract for one
more year, through 1988. The
trustees also raised the top
administrators base pay 7.75
percent, to $50,500 and
granted him a $3,000 bonus.

Voting against the contract
extension were trustees Dora.
thy Kennel, Jon Gandelot
and Catherine Brierly. All
three said they are not dis.
satisfied with Dr. Coats, but
oppose long term contracts
with administrators.

Voting in favor of the ex.
tension were Board Presi:
dent L a u ran c e Harwood,
Joan H a n pet e r, William
Fleming and Ronald Dalby.

Harwood said "he believes
Coats has done much to im.
prove the school system. I
hope we can offer him a can.
tract that will allow him to
stay here comfortably."

In addition to his salary
and bonus, Dr. Coats reo
ceives the same fringe bene.
fits given to other adminis.
trators (including health and
dental coverage). He and his
family also live free of
charge in a school.owned
home in Grosse Pointe boule-
vard.

, With Memorial Day, May
26, the target date for the
goal of $160,000 set for the
1980 Family Participation
Campaign, the War Memorial
Center refIlains $5,000 short I
of the amount needed to
operate in the fiscal year be.
ginning August 1st. ,

To date, $155,376.37 has i
been received from 5,343 do- I
nors compared to $151,511 i

I~ II from 5,581 donors in 1979. IThe most recent daily re'l
ceipts were only $212. ,

There are just 12 more II

mails to be delivered before I
the 26th meaning each mail
must bring in $385 to permit I
a successful announcement
on Memorial Day. I

Volunteers are sti!l making
follow up calls and summer i
fund.raising eve n t shave
been planned to achieve the I

i amount necessary to operate. I

Coats Gets
Contract

In the wake of the unsuc.-
cessful Iranian rescue oper.
ations, Memorial Service at
Grosse Pointe's War Memor.
ial community center on the
lake takes on new meaning
this year as the bodies of
those who lost their lives In
the Middle East are returned
to this country.

The Memorial Day Service
on the lakeside terrace and
lawn Is scheduled at 11 a.m.,
Monday, May 26. The War
M e mar I a 1 encourages all
Pointers to participate In
this service for those Point-
ers who served and dIed for
our country.

The service includes flag
ceremonies performed by
various veterans gro'ups, flag
bearers from boy and girl
scout troops and a patriotic
concert by the Wayne State
University Brass Ensemble.

- By Tim O'NeUl
Any student who wishes to

expand their .knowledge in
engineerIng, architecture or
journalism can visit the Ca.
reer Center and get informa-
tion on summer programs in
a field of their interest,

Many colleges around the
country send Information to
various high schools explain.
ing summer programs In cer-
tain areas. Some program I
are too expensive and get
dropped, but the progr~ml
that are worthwhile are an.
nounced on the PA by MI.
Tere.a Lloyd, the career Last call to .Isn up for the
counlelor, 'le-day Ala&ka Edudational

The program. are ulually Cruhe JPonlored by Graue
II week long and are offered Point. War Memorial Center
In many ,Utlerent lenlons wJl1 be Monday evening,
during the lummer. The May 19 at 8 p,m.
prices of the program. may Julel Dlebenow of the
vary from $100 to $1,200, de. World Explorer Cruise Lines,
pendina: on how lana, and In from California, wlll otfer
how extensive the program tinal detaUs of the cruJlle,
is There also are deadlines air the itinerary and answer
for application I so studentJ all questions, Oniy four
are urged to be prompt in places remain open in the
sending In their applications, Memorial's allotment of ca.

_____ bins-one of which is the

Memorial Day least expensive category of
$1,295.

R. L k The Alaska cruise beginsltes on a e in VanCOl:ver and continues
up to the Columbia Glacier,
Homer, Valdez and Anchor-
age. It also features a fine
faculty and the possibility of
college or post. graduate
credit.

Fur the r information is
available by calling the cen.
ter, 881.7511.

By Dean Brierly
When Farms city manager Andrew Bremer Jr.

presented his proposed 1980-81 budget to the coun-
cil at a preliminary hearing, he said it stays "within
the spirit and moral commitment of Headlee."

However, it also calls for increases in taxes and
fees, which are expected to prompt a number of
questions from Farms residents at the public hear-
ing on the budget scheduled for Monday, May 19,
at 8 p.m. in the city hearing room.

The Headlee Tax Limita.
tion Amendme~t restricts able, Due to the small popu.
the annual t~x mcreases to lation change in the Farms,
a level no hIgher than the the result will be a lack of
rate of inflation of the pre- growth in these source's
vious fiscal year (11.4 per. revenues
cent). • The' effect of the 1980

THE TENTATIVE state census on the amount of Feel.
equaliz~d value (SEV) in the, eral Revenue Sharing funds
Farms IS up 24 percent from II 'and State Highway funds reo
1979. The 1980 millage rate ceived The latter is based
will be I? mills. down fr0J.ll partly' on a per capita calcu.
last year s 17.75: But t~IS lation and partly on the
means that reSIdents Will mileage of local roads.
pay about 11 percent more • The 1978 Transportation
in property taxes than they Package. a series of bills
did last year. which was passed bv the

uverall, tne $~"( mllllon state iegislature to help cit.
budget is up abou~ 9.2 ~er. ies meet their highway needs,
cent ove!' 1979. BeSIdes hIgh. but which has not panned
er property ta~es, Farms tax. out as planned. The legisla-
payers also WIll be asked to tion included increases on
pay higher parking meter m'otor fuel tax and license
rates and boat mooring fees. plate fees to help cities

The meter rates are ex. throughout the state attain a
pected to go. up about 43 25 percent increase in state
percent, efectlve as soon as funds for street mainten. I
the meters can be modified. ance.
Boat mooring fees, which • W h i 1e municipalities

Students Can haven't gone. up .the last have seen increased reve.
three years, WIll thIS year- nues, they have not been

L Ab about 16 percent. . enough to keep »ace with in.earn out I Among the r~asons Cited flation and energy crisis
, for the budget mcre~se ar,e' pressures, which have result.

N C S• Labor costs, WhICh Will ed in less gasoline being soldew areer be up about 9 p~rcent over and more fuel.efficient cars
last year and which account being used. These trends are
for 75 to 80 percent of t!le expected to continue to have
total budget. an impact on financing of

• The 1980 census, whic';l the Farms' street mainten.
wl1l affect distribution of ance program.
state.shared sales and intan. • As In most other sec.
glble tax revenues, calculated tions of the country, cities
on a per.caplta basis. State like the Farms are suffering
law mandates 4hese pay- from the escaiating inflation
ments be retroactively ad. which has an obvious effect
Justed to Aprll, 1980, when on any budget.
final census figures are avall. There are a number of un.

known quantities In the new
budget, which Include future
status ot the Youth ServIce
DivisIon, R i c h a r d School
property exchange, a re-
quested charter amendment
allowing voluntary retlreu
to become eligible tor pay-
ment of Blull Cr081l Blue
Shield hospital Insurance
premiums, Pier park im.
provement and a revll!W 01
c(Jntracting lor heating in.
spectlon.

Due to the mllny "un-
knowns," the couno11 111 .. k-
ed to take advantage of a'
recent state statute which al.
lows local governments to
establlsh a "Budget Equali.
zation Fund,"

This would allow the
Farms to paur into the fund
each year all or part of a
surplus in the general fund.
The Budget Equalization, or
Stabilization, fund would be
maintained from year to year
and its earnings from invest.
ments would be returned to
the general fund.

The establishment of such
a fund would need an appro.
priation of $100,000 from a
resolution passed by a two.
thirds vote of the council
and would:

• Cover a general fund
deficit.

• Prevent a reduction in
the level of public services.

• Cover expenses arising
from natural disasters.

City manager Bremer said
at the preliminary hearing
that he was pleased the bud.
get does not call for any lay.
offs, decreases in salaries or
reduction in services to
Farms' taxpayers.

"It's a fairly drawn budg.
et," he added.

, to
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areil.
While Farms and Detroli

police were in pursuit, Mr.
Bennett saw the we 'P<l n
tossed out of a car and re-
ported its location to poUce.

The third award also went
to a mailman, Paul Yantus,
who noticed unusual activity
at the home of a vacatlonfng
Shores resident. He immedi.
ately notified police and the
sugpects were apprehended
and CQnvicted of breaking
and entering.

Law Day is celebrated Aa.
tionaHy eaoh year to com.
memorate American Liberty.

Photographers
Win Awards

New Optimist
Club in Pointe

Fifteen men have signe
on as charter members (
the new Grosse Pointe Breal
fast 0 p t i m i s t Club anl
Pointer William O'Keefe ha!
.been named temporary chair.
man.

The new group voted to
call itself the "Lakeshore Op-
timist Club of Grosse Pointe."
The move was designed to
open membership to resi-
dents and businessmen in all
live Pointes, Harper Woods
and St. Clair Shores.

There are more than 100
optimist clubs in Michigan,
working to create a better
environment for youth in
their eommunities. The slo.
gan "Friend of Youth" is the

. goal of the new service club
in the Pointes,

The Optimist Club mej!ts
at the War Memorial for
breakfast every Wednesday
nrornhlg from 7:30 to 8:30.
O'Keefe says the member-
ship goal for chartering is a
minimum of 35 men, Those'
interested in joining should
call Joe Weaver at TV2 duro
ing the day at 557~.

SPECIAL SALE
on all

BMX PARTS
* FRAMES
* FORKS
*WHEELS
* HANDLEBARS

Three local citizens reo
ceived awards ,from the
Grosse Pointe Lawyers Wives
in observance of Law Day
on Thursday, May 1.

Awards of $50 savings
bonds went to Beverly Mac
Conn'achie, Ulysses R. Ben-
nett and Paul Yantus during
the ceremonies held at the
Municipal Building in the
Woods.

Park resident Mrs. Mac
Connachie, a mother of 10,
won an award for her quick
thinking and action in saving
a 16-year.old boy from bleed.
ing t<>death after he pushed
his arm through a winliow
and severed a major artery,

Mrs. Mac Connacllie saw
the ooy as she was riding
her bike to work. She pinned
b:m down and applied direct

.pressure to the artery while
asking a bystander to call
the EMS. When they arrived,
they found that the boy had
lost six pints of blood and
naa no auaLote VItal sign~,
Without her help, the boy
would have died.

Postal carrier Ulysses Ben.
nett helped police by being
alert in spotting and retriev.
.jng a gun from fleeing rob-
berlS after a brea~ng and
entering in the Grosse Pointe

SHS Students
Donate Blood

By Marianne Scl1ultz
Three South students have

reached beyond the amateur
level with success in national
competition.

JunIOr !!.nC l'raKeS halt a
photo selected for display in
a California exhibit by the
National Photography In .
structors' Association Con_
ference.

Other natio,nal competitors
.include Jay Nickeson and
Lisa Spindler, who took top
honors in the National Schol-
astic competition. Jay has
two entries, while Lisa has
one. Both received $20 for
,their negatives.

Lisa Spindler again tOQk
honors in a school contest

South mgh School stu. sponsored by the Grosse
dents and teachers donated Pointe Camera Club The
201 pints of blood in six Club gives $50 to the top
hours last week in ilie Red three photographers at both
Cross Blood Drive. This sets North and South High
a Si::hool record in the bi. Schools in sums of $25 for
annual event, first, $15 for second and $10

V<>rita McClure, adviser of for third. ' .
the National Honor Society, North and South photogra.
which sponsored the drive, phy students' teachers inter-
congratulated the students changed the photos and
for their efforts. judged the opposite school.
, "I think this drive was so North judges awarded Eric I

successful because the people Frakes second and Maria I
at this school are getting Vann third, First year pho-

tography s t u den t Aymi~
accustomed to the presence Jones was awarded an honor,
of the Blood Drive and the able mention for 'her work.
real demand there is for
blood," Mrs. McClure said,

Unemployment and reces-
sion have their effect on the
international blood bank. The
auto companies, the Red
Cross's biggest donor, hold
'blood rlrives for their' em-
ployes every eight weeks.
Due to the recent layoffs,
hoW eve r; ~oJ;lations have
been way down.

WE WILL MEET OR BEAT ALL
SCHWINN ADVERTISED SPECIALS

:Honor Three. in Ma}
Law Celebration

Thursday, May 15, 1980

SCHWINN~
BMX5ALE
Special Savings on

all BMX Models

Grosse Pointe'. only Schwinn Dealer, Est. 1938

The Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification Advisory Com.
mission will sponsor a Bed.
ding Plant. Sale this Satur-
day and Sunday, May 17 and
18, at the Woods municipal
building, 20025 Mack, begin.
ning B a.m. ,

Impatiens and' begonias
will be sold in flats of 48 for
$9.50. Marigolds and petuni-
as will be offered in flats
of 72 for $7.

Donations over and above
the cost of the flowers will
be used to beautify the
W,oods and to provide flow-
ers In front of the municipal
building, Lake Front Park
and on the Veterans Memo.
rial Parkway.

W'oods Sets
Plant Sale

•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

SOD
885-1900

I

Troubles
Polls show that Americ<:n

families are ha v i n g the
roughest time of all coping
with hi,," f",," nrj('p~ Nllm.
ber twO' in their list of cur.
rent headaches is trouble
meeting bills. Inability to
save is third.

The average American
watches 2,522 hours of TV a
year. That is the equivalent
of spending '105 days annu-
ally in front of the tube.

Sluffed With Our Own Home Mode
Sage D,es"ng

Uven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB.

leon Cubel 01 Veal and Pork
On A S'ick

In a coo'lng bog
4 lb. overoge

Oven Ready - Center Cut

Stuffed $
Pork Chops 19~.

Oven Ready' - .

Chicken $219Supreme lB.
8one1es."J Chrden Breas.t

Horn ~eapple and SI,ve-.d
AI"nol'lds

Oven Ready - 5 tuffed

Roasting 59
Chickens &.

loin End Semi-Boneless

Stuffed Pork 79<,;
Loin Roast LB.
Eosy to Slice, Knuckle Removed. Sluffed Wi'"
Our Own Home Made Soge Dressing in Cook.
ing Bog Reody For The Oven

Prices Effective May 15, 16 and 17

BELL RINGER
exclusive

Gourmet Entrees

"COUNTRY SMOKED"
CANADIAN STYLEBACON

'1.98LB.
$2.19 LB.

"Sull< Stylei'--Thick Cut

.Sliced Bacon
79~B.In The Fresh

Meal Case

Swiss Challenge, a three. will begin with skiin~ from
week program of downhill 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., followed by
skiin.g and backpacking in either an afternoon hike.
Zermatt, Switzerland, will tennis match or ~wim. The
provide students an oppor. evenings will feature cui.
tunity to improve their ski. tural activities-Ie c t u res,
ing ability and endure the folk music or films.
cha.llenge of backpa-cking on I Swiss Challenge is open to
alpme peaks. I students .from any local

A typical day for students schools l>etw~n the ages of
14 to 13. There wiU be two
sessions this summer: June
17 to July 8 and July 1 to 22.
Both sessions are still open
for enrollment with a May
31 deadline.

Both students and parents
are welcome to view a Swiss
Challenge slide presentation
Tuesday, May 20, at 7 p.m.
at 430 Rivard boulevard. To
make reservations, call Bar.
bara Sorenson at University
Ligget.t School, 884-4444.

Program Offers Stviss
Challeng_e_to _St_'tdents

BY THE
PIECE

SLIC:ED

POINTE NEWS

on any

(Can be used as ins. deductible)

Bob Raynal & Joe Ricci's

U.S.D.A. Choice Marinated

~~obs $29!.
leon Beel GornL<hed W,th
On,on and Green Pepper

On A S'ainleB S~ewer

Oven Ready

Beef $219
Roulade lB.

Thinly Sliced Sirloin Tip ,luffed wilh
Ground Chuck 60can ana Onion.

Stuffed Chicken
CordOnoven$239
Bleu Ready LB.

6onele .. ("",en Brea,', Sluffed Wi'"
Hem And SWIH Chee,e

Oven Ready
Stuffed Boneless
Chicken $198
Breasts LB.

Sluffed With Our Own Home Mod.
Sage Dres,5ing

Ch!(~enCutlets$ 298
Milano' LB.

All While Meal. Marinated and Breaded
With Our Own Special Seasonings

AMC Jeep' RENAULT INC

18201 Mack Ave. • 885-8000
Open Mon. and Thurs. 'TII 9 P.M.

'(Est, must exceed $500)

- - .--. ---

MET BY ACCIDENT?
$10000 REBATE

•COLLISION or BODY WORK

Pictorial slide competition
will be discussed at the next
meeting of the Grosse Pointe
Camera Club on Tuesday,
May 20, at Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte.

Visitors are \\;'elcome at
the 7:45 p.m. meeting.,

GROSSE

IShutterhugs
Meet May 20

"'Peep Amllloni.

¥.a".I.1M...

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DOMESIIC

LA'MB SHANKS
'1.59 LB.

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS
SERVES 4 PEOPLE

Alexander & Hornung $198
KNACKWURST • Lb.

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

4 lamb ~hanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove garlic; 1
large onion, thinly sliced; 1 (8-oz.) can tomato sauce; V4 cup
brown Sligar; 1 cup California white table wine; llh tea-
spoons salt; V. teaspoon pepper.
Place lamb shanks in roaster; add remaining ingredients. Cover
rooster and cook 3 hours in moderately.slow overn (3000

). (If
shanks are large, raise temperature to 3250 to 3500

.) Remove
cover; continue cooking for 30 minutes., Pour sauce in 0 saucepan;
reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat.

New lealand Frozen Spring

LEG OF $169LAMB SA~~~' • LB.

~COlJ/frRY. FR~S\\\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

$1.39 LB.

5/59~
Lge. 58~
Size

28~LB.

California
Sweet

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

California
Ice Berg

Florida
New CropCorn

Bananas

Cherries

Lettuce

NORTHERN
BATHROOM
TISSUE

PA~K 89CWhite
Only

Jne'1JWto ad,,.erti~'ier8

Page Four

\';,") (WO seemingly equal advertising opportunities available, how would
yc . decide which was to carry your sales messages?

I ~t.• t:, ;""".:11\/,0 ~ ~lln("lf30('''il''''ln .-.f, , _:_ __ ,;'0""\ .... -.,,4 :~ ........ L.._ ••• ""'_.- __ ~__ I ••
I - - - -.::J' _ - l •• I1.~ u.~ _'01' J'"'~" IlV •• \JlQQllllll~11

i PC.. af they really are.
t
Ask questions-how big is their circulation audience? Where do readers
live? How much do they PAY? And others.

Then ask for proof! Don't be fooled by glve~aways.

Ask to see a copy of their latest report from the Audit Bureau of Circulations.

Equal opportunities? Be ABC-surel
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~~,~
your summer place

II/\f: /I/\IJO\J:

YOU PAY LESS COUPON

YOU PAY LESS COUPON
t I
I Any Timex I

:~:~: WATCH I
\ TIMEX Fro

2
mOU'OBj9 s;~lion \

I TIMEX OFF t
I , I
l ~~------------J

For "inl" "ith dj,'i, ...li,,' la,I,' "'''11'' I" [l\Hh.IE'.
I) \HT'I SHOPI'E. 172,,):) \1:11'''. 1:"1'111'1' of "I. Clair.
I)l'Ir"il. \\ I' 01'1'1'" all 1''''"It.'1I1 '1'1.'c'II"1I 10 1111'1"11111'
,11',in .... la,tl" alld ""d,.'lh",," of 111"'1 .'\"1"011",

"hall",'r alld \\h")I1"")' 1111' III'I'a,io ... ,,,I",'liOIl "I' "1
"inl' frulll P\Hh.IE', 1'\It'n "iIIOPP!': "ill 1111d ,,1,,-
galll'l' and Ili,lilll'lion, 0P"" I0- 10 \1011.-'1'11111" ..
10-11 Fd, l!i. Sal .. 'WIIIl-(' "11'1. '1',,1. BB:l-lIh2h,

by JohnLundberg, .. ;;
For thrt,(. thulI,and 'I'ar,. ,hl'rn ha' 111'1'11 mad"

ill .II'n'z. Spaill, Fir,t ihl' I'hoo'nil'iilll' ,lm'II'cl. tlll'n
th" Gn"'k .. to,," U\l'r. 111I' Hlllllall'. aud O'\('III1,all, IIH'
\I""r,, Th" 'lour" 'I' "lIallwllfI'li "i,h I hI' 111',"111'." "I'
IIH' aI'I'II. I'alll'd IIII' plat'l' "illl'rl", al'lI'l' SIll' 1'1'\ , \"".

Ihl' [)OIll"I'lI falllih "01"."1',,1' II", \ i."" al'd. i.. 1'111' afl'a
allcl l,rlllllll'I" .. 1ll'l'n 1I1l11"r till' IHUlII' "I' Ih"il' i'ami"
1'''111111,'r.Pl'dro I)lIIIII'C"I' "h" "a1l11' 10 lh" an'a 1'1'0';'
~:rnlll'I' in 1720, Thl' ";hc,tT\ 1'1'11111Ihi, al'l'a ill "ipaill
I' amollg till' 111"1 kllll\' II ill IIII' "url,1.

Ball Park
FRANKS

I-LB. PKG,

Page Five-------- ------_._._-----------

Memorial DaySpecial!

A table,
V' four arm chail5,

andahwge
umbrella,
all for $279

YOU PAY LESS COUPON

YOU PAY LESS COUPON

lWE'LfBUY BACK ANY PRINT OR PRINT;j
I YOU DON'T UKE NO MATTER WHAT THE,
IREASON, TAKE UP TO A MONTH TO DE-I
IC/DE, DON'T FORGET YOUR ORIGINAL!
IENVHOPE OR STORE RECEIPT,I
IGUARANTEE APPUES ONLY TO OR/G.!
I/NA! ROLLS PROCESSED BY HITE PHOTO.:
,WE USE KODAK PAPER FOR A GOODI
ILOOKI Il- -l

, I\w..: Cottage Cheese \
I '. Reg, 79' ,

I =r 63~ \
l' .",.12 Oz. Carton :

--~~!..=-~~!.~..!~~::.~.!~---'

~ ~ If you've been pricing patio furniture, you knm.. that
/ -............ - $2'19 is an incredibly low price!

Especially for a patio group like this one,
. With its' rust.resistant, wrought iron frame, Fade

resistant vinyl strapping on the matching
armchairs, And a crank lift umbrella,

The 6 piece group {42" table. four chairs,
umhrella) is available in a white frame. with your
choice of chocolate or yellow strapping on the
chairs,

And orders taken through May \9 \'.ill be
delivered in time for Memorial Day,

So corne to Englanders, Fora Memorial Day
Spcciill that YOll'lI never forget.

68 units available

CALL
JIM LYNCH

AT
HERITAGE CADILLAC

552-5300

TWO GIANTS
India has a population of

652 million people, com.
pared to China's approxi.
mately 1 billion. But India's
birthrate (34,3 per 1,000) is
growing at a faster rate than
China's (12 per 1,000),

I Pointes Start Project
To Stop Urban Blight

tNGL ArmER TRIANGLE' BIRMINGHAM, ROYAL OAK' WESTLAND. ANN ARBOR (State Rd )
Store Hours 10-9 Mon -Frl 10.5 30 Sat

Birmingham 10.9 Mon , Thurs .. Fri .. 10-5 30 Tues .. Wed., Sal.
Palm Beach and North Palm Beach (Worrell s)

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Fourth.year student honor.
ed was junior Margot Van
Osdol for her second ranking
locally. Senior Andrea Fee-
ser ranked number two local-
ly Oil the fifth.year level. The
tests of those students who
received regional rankings
will be sent to the National
French Contest. The three
highest scores on the national
level will receive awards
from the National Council oi
Teacher~ of French. the top
award being a trip to France.

Liggett Students Score
In French COlnpetition

By Dean Brierly an undue 'amount of addi,
The hop e s of Grosse tional traffic would be cree By Gregory J akub

Pointe residents Mr, and ated by it, , Grosse Pointe Woods this week plans to ini-
Mrs, Joseph Cappy, of open. English countered the is, tla te efforts to fund a Mack Avenue Blight Pre-
ing a tanning parlor at 18554 sue of a conflict with the ven tion Program by applying for a $200,000 county
Mack in the Farms were shot other, b~~iness,es" telling the gran t even though the cities involved in the project
down by the council at its council, ThIS Isn ~ a ma,ssagc. dis<lglee, on how the m::ney will be divided,
May 5 meeting, p~rlor, ,The ~eDPI.e associated 'I Accordll1g to action taken---------- ....

Their request hinged on With thiS bu?mess have never I at last week';, council meet, I .
two questions put to the be,en associated With any, ing, the Woods will apply for However, the P,ark counCIl
council by their attorney thmg less than a tas~eful! the grant by th 111a , 15 last w~ek said It supports
John ,English, He as~ed the operation," ! deadline, The prQp~s~d ~200. the blJgh~ preve~tion p~o.
cO\lncl1 members to first rule He replied to the vl(,bility ,000 grant represents abo~t gram but IS dissatIsfied wl~h
whet~er the parlor would question with the comment, I one.third of the money avail, the p~rcent,age system of dls.
Cbon~t1tutedprtopetr usde forha "If it weren't viabb, they: able from the county for in, ttrhlbtutmgglanft f,~ndks,~t feehIS

uSlne~s I,Sfie ~n er tel (the Cappy's) wouldn't be novative block grant pm. ) a areas 0 ... ac In t e
Farms, zoning ordInance, , here In the ilrst place." : grams. I ark ,~hat are already touched

SectIOn B-1 of the ordl. I' h .. ' ." If Ih P' " h by blight should be targeted
nance has a provision for Eng IS said the tannl ng e Olntes 1ecelve t ,e for a substantial part of the
barber and beauty shops and parlor ,would, creat~ the ty?c , n:oney, th~ detaIls of how It money,
English claimed the parlor of bUSiness tn which tr~ftl(" \\111 be ,dlstnbu,tect and how Details of who will get
should faU into this categor would be co~t~olled, since: the projects WIll shape up how much and how the pr(}-

He also requested t~~ most of, the Vl£Its would be \\',111 be determined at a later jects might look will be
council to approve a vari. by appointment, : da1teh, ro J h b ,I available June 30 when the

, ,e p gram as een In' d k f' ,ance. to aUow the use of Farms cIty attorney Law, the works f . b t th i Lue t e Irm releases a hst
stacked parking, to meet a rcnce G,. Campbell advis~d, years and' r~r o:eso~o he:~! of 1.2 proposed dem~nstration
four space requ~re!"ent. The the counCil that the maw, IS. 1 off urban gJight along :\lack i proJect,s, These wll,1 range
layout of the bUlldwg allows sue was the stacked parkmg avenue thro 'h t" from sl.1gle commerCial blockIt' ug a coopera Ive I ' t t I Ion y wo spaces under the request, as the parlor would: effort by D t 't G ' lmprovemen s 0 arge.sca e
ordinance, which specifies probably have to fall under i Pointe Park C~trO~'a ross~ i redevelopment of the 7.:\1ack. I'all' finu ,hl'l'r\ ,hUlild 1)1' '1"'\ .',1 iC'I' I'llili.

~~:r:o~us~o~e.:n~~.g~_r~o.~ :~: ~~Ioc!~s:~~ca:i~~,,:~S_ p;_o: I Woods tow~rdl ~~ePi~l~sc~r:n. i S1. John Hospital area, _

?;'t ~t~s~u~ce,uwiih'o~t' h~~~I th;t ~~~a~' .. " --"~, .. ,, .v. ~~e;c~~~in~~~~:r~~d ~~r:~~l:~ Il'-el'.'-"-.- -'ttl'
Ing to move another car. ~layor James H. Dinge- hoods stable, ~,~

English propqsed the US(, man remarked that the coun. If awarded $175 000 of the
o.f stacked p~ki,ng, the, pra~, cil has tradi,tionally, denied $200,?OO .g:~nt w'ill go to 19325 MACK AVE., GROSSE POINTE ,..\1 . \MC. ~he~
tlce of puttIng one car dl. stacked parking, If It were the fIve cIties to fund dem, Apd ~\, 1 '0. - I uu .. an
redly behind another, to get allowed for every business, onstration projects a 1 0 n g (4 block. North .of 7 Mile) P\\I'''''' Play ,he Daily
around the ordinance, The "we'd have a mess," Dinge. Mack, The other $25000 will Mo. 'hr\~~~a~ ~ ';'~ ~o 10 p." L It G
Cappy's would have been man said, He added that the go to Gerald Luedtk~ and As. 0 er ame
able to stack six cars, city had received severa! let. sociates Inc. to imnlement

Several residents showed tcr~ of oppos~tion from the planning the pt:ojects~ !
up at the meeting to voice b,usmesses adjacent to the The demonstration projects
their opposition to the tan- sIte of the proposed parlor, involve redesigning store-
ning parlor, They argued The council approved the fronts and parking improve.
that such a business would first part of English's reo ments by the Luedtke firm,
be in conflict with the sur. quest on the appropriate use Preliminary sketches advo.
rounding buslnesses-Char- question, 'but denied the per- cate a more contemporary
vat Florists, Wooden Nickle mit on the basis of the park- and durable approach that
Restaurant and the office of ing variance requested, will endure the elements and
attorney Robert H. Pytell, This marks the second de. style changes, Luedtke says,
who ,a~so serves as the Farms' feat for the Cappy's in their ,Th~ plan now proposes to
mumclpal judge, quest to open a tanning par. d,l~trtbute g.rant mon.ey to

They also questioned the lor in Grosse Pointe The clhe,s accordIng to t~elr pr(}-
viability of such an operation Woods' city council turned portion of commerCial store.
and expressed their fear that them down last February frontage on Mack, Under such

, a system, the Woods would
receive more than half the
$200,000 mostly to improve
the strip of Mack north of
Vernier, '

GPF Rejects Bid
,For Tan 'Parlor

University Liggett students
earned both local and reo
gional recognition at the re.
cent National French Con-
test sponsored by the Na-
tional Council of Teachers 'of
French,

The local division covers
the D e t r 0 I t Metropolitan
area; the regional division
includes Michigan, Ohio, In-
diana, Kentucky, West Vir-
ginia and Ontario, Ranking
is determined by scores 'on
standardized tests for each
year of study,

First-year students receiv-
ing local and regional rank .
ings were eighth graders
Tessa Barron, and Katherine
Hein, and sophomore Hilary
Feeser, Barro1l had the top
score locally and the second
highest score in the region,
Heln and Feeser both ranked
second 10ca1ly, in addition to
second and third in the re-
gion, On the second year
level, sophomore Rob e I' t
Swaney earned a second
rating while freshmen Jor-
dan Melick and Alice Young
ranked third locally,

Several ULS students in
the advanced second - year
level were also honored, Jun ..
ior Mary Warren earned a
first place ranking in both
the local and regional divi-
sions, Junior Elizabeth Wahl I
earned a number two ranking I
for Detroit and the region, I
Junior Elliot Jackson ranked
third on both the local and.
regional level. Sophomore I
Kathleen Hull and junior I
Sarah Young earned regional i

ran kin g s of fourth and I
seventh, respectively.

On the third.year level
sophomore Suzanne Stroh
ranked second in the Detroit
area and sixth in the region,
Sophomore Sarah Thurber
earned the third highest
score loca1ly and seventh

I highest in tne region,

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CLOCKS

BELLE ISlE

..
~,

. AWNING tOr
nvas • Vinyl • Acrilan • Dacron

If your car is in service you don't have to be stranded. Call Philip
Gavan, he can rent you that car to get you out of your corner!

THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

884-7210

Buy NOW and SAVE~ .....~_ ......~_'VI'_.
Serving G'ttsse Pointe Since 193 I

774 10 22704 Harper
- 10 51. Clair Snores

'J

residential and commercial.
kitchen modernization.
exterior redesign. additions

FOR A COMPETITIVE
ESTIMATE

CALL 884-1386

Thursday, May J 5, 1980

~****~******~***** Aluminum Awnings* 16 Colors .* Screen Porches

~POINTE SCREEN & SASH, Ie.~*20497 MACK TU 1-6130

*****************

u.s. & Canada Light Lists Available!
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" to 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables, all,sizes
• Seth Thomos Barometers
• Nautical Ship's Wheel Lamps •••AlIsizesl
• Charts: American and Canadian

I , Great lokes and Coastal

'"19605 'Mack TU 2-1340
Open Daily 9-5:30; Sat, 'Iii 5 p.m,

BUILDERS AND' DESIGNERS

LICENSED AND, INSURED

'.11It's N~utica.l . ~,
, But N,ce 0: 0 0 ,::..~~ •.- .CAH'~AS

~',;.- &

We've Got It! '.. -c,~, .. :'::

Nautical Gifts & Boat SUPPlies~, 3>",
SHIP'S WHEEL FOUL WEATHEI ;;:. ~'" '

SAILING ~ 'SUIT
...ith the

HIODIN HOOD

.e MACK & NEFF
_ Now under New Management

.:Jangone & DiMango Service Shell
SPECIAL'.~---------------~-----~1

:,t EARLY BIRD SPRING CHANGE I
"I FREE OIL FILTER I

1 with Oil Change & Lube - Exp. June 15 :
'-.-iuto-R8Pii~---:.,aiiS--- ---,

• Motor Repairs • Exhaust Syslem
. • Tune-ups • Slarters & Alt.
:~ • Air Conditioning
;: All work done by a Certified Mechanic
~~ COME IN AND TRY US
,- Service Is Our Buslnes.
~~886.9800and al80 our Plea8ure 886-9800
'"

......... ' «,>ab f ~
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SlOce 1925

882.3100
-ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
.INURIOR REMOOWNG

Mon. & ThUls. 9-9; Tues., Wed.
Frl. 9.6, Sat. 9.5:30

Thursday, May IS, 1980

882-3090

Electrical Contractors

24 hr. Service - Free estimates

Residential. Commercial & Industrial

Smoke Detectors Now Available

Code update violations corrected,
Service changes, Appliance.circuits,
Repairs and Maintenance,

V.H.S.
VIDEO CASSETTES

T120
129/240 Minutes

$12.95 C~J~~N
Expires 5-24.80

381 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms, M I 48236

BOB WEIR - JERRY DANCEY

LIMIT 4

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

POINTE ELECTRONICS
Professional Stereo Specialists

19755 MACK between Moross & Vernier
Grosse Pointe Woods 881-1871

..Iharing [1'055 .
~\M1ENANCE & AlTERATIo.
£ CONTRACTORS I\'
WI. •• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17901 E. WAltR91. DrnlDIT, MICHHlAN '122.

Thousands of area residents have Deen plaguea thisl
past winter by rising utility costs, roof ice damming
ceiling cave' ins, sagging eaves and moisture laaen
scaling paint. .
We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unrelenting forces' of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs. '
Our preventative maintenance services. include re-
roofing, ramware &. insulated aluminum siding and trim.
l:or those who' cannot afford' to have maintenanCE;
work done twice, please call 882-3100.

RAePIDeGRO@ is the only
plant food you need

for everything you grow
And that's a simple fact! Indoors or
out, vegetables, flowers, roses, trees,
hedges, house plants ... even your
lawn will grow better, and thicker,
with regular use of AA-PID-GRO~
Plant Food!
AA-PID-GRO~ is a high-quality
plant food and SO-o-o-o-o easy to
use. Just dissolve it in water. then '
pour or spray on your plants.

The original, fast, economical
and safe way to feed your plants.
Chosen by amateur and professional
gardeners for over 40 years ...
RA-PID-GAO~, naturally! Available
at garden centers everywhere.

One Great food for all plants
~~@@

Plant Food777-6840

~(N2E~~~
BUILDING

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SHORES, MICH 4OCOO

,,()/ /"
;J/f'J~911~d

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

ANNA SIGNS
Anna Van Walleghem, of

Coventry lane, signed an
AlA W National Letter of In.
tent to attend Miami Univer.
sity, Oxford, O. Anna will
play tennis for the Miami
Redskins under ,the direction
of coach Leann Davidge. She
will major in Mass Communi.
cation at Miami.

Dominican High School is
sponsoring a summer school
program for any interested
high school student seeking
to gain credit and strengthen
skills:

The morning classes are
scheduled June 23 to July
24. Registration will be taken
Monday and Tuesday, June
2 and 3, from 2 to 4 p.m. A
final registration will be
Thursday, June 19, at 10 a.m.
Tuition fer each class is $55.

Course offerings include
art. government, grammar re-
view, typing, sewing and-
reading skills. For more in.
formation, call 882-8500 or
979-4963.

About $800 in cash was dark blue trousers and shirl.
stolen frl)m the Colonial The bank's personnel
Federal Bank during an arm. would not comment on the
ed robbery on Wednesday, incident. A check with Kis.
May 7, at 11:45 a.m. 'ka Jewelers and Kerr and

The robber, a white male Reid Travel, the shops di-
between 25 and 30 years old, rectly across the bank in the
entered the bank from the Colonial Federal Building,
front entrance off Kercheval showed that they didn't no.
and approached till number tice anythin-g at the time of
three, according to police. the robbery. and didn't learn

He demanded money and of it until afterwards.
warned the teller not to push Employees of the Standard
the alarm. According to the station and the W. M. Burn5
police report, he carried a Furniture Co., located across
semi.automatic thin.barreled from the bank on Kercheval,
gun. also reported seeing or hear.

The man allegedly put the ing nothing unusual that
money into a large brown day ..
envelope and left by the The Farms police depart.
front door. He was de. ment notified the FBI and
scribed to police as being I assigned detectives George
about 5 feet, 10 inches tall, VanTiem and samuel Car.
135 pounds and dressed in delia to the case.

'Armed Robbers Hit
Federal

The Board pf Directors of
the Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith
Center for Racial Justice reo
cently announced a major
staff addition to provide
more services to the com.
munity.

Gail Urso and Katie Elsila,
both of the Park, have been
hired as Program Coordina-
tors for the Center. The two
women will coordinate proj.
ects under the direction of
Executive Director, Ed Eg-
natios.

Summer School
At Dominican

Inter-Faith Center
Adds Two New Members

Ms. Urso has been a resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Park
for eight years and~has been
active in a variety of civic af.
fairs. She was the campaign
manager for two successful
political candidates in the
Park, her husband's bid for
judge and Ann MacDonald's
race for council. She has
been an elected member of
the st. Ambrose Parish Coun.
cil for the past -three years
and is currently a member
of the Park Beautification
Commission.

In addition to a wide range Ms. Elsila has been a mem-
of responsibilities, Ms. Elsila her of the Inter-Faith Cen-
will edit the organization's ter's Housing and Education
newsletter and assist in pub- Task Forces, Publicity Chair.
lic relations, while Ms. Urso person for the Holly Mart,
will develop a volunteer co- the Christmas Art Fair, and
ordination effort and aid in Secretary of the board of di-
program development. rectors.

"The demand for the Cen. She has been a Grosse
ter's programs and services Pointe Park resident for four
is increasing," said Rick Dra. years and previously lived in
bant, president of the board Washington, D. C., where
of directors. she worked as a newspaper

"We feel the addition of reporter. She is a free.lance
our two new staff members writer and has been pub.
will help us better serve the lished in a number of local
community. Working towards publications.
finding solutions to racIsm, Ms. Urso and Ms. Elisla
the heart of the Center's are sharing the job of pro-
work, is an extremely chal- gram coordinator and were
lenging task and demands featured in an April 20 "De.
all of the volunteer and pro- troit News" article, which
lessional staff we can gather. highlighted the concept of /
The' Center is pleased to add job-sharing.
these two outstanding worn. "From the poinf of view
en to its staft" of the employer," said Rev.

Ursa and Elsila were ac- Paul Christ of' the hiring
tive volunteers in the or- committee, "we saw. nothing
ganizatJon before becoming but positives from Katie and
staff members. Ms. Urso was Gail sharing the job of pro-
one' of the earliest members gram coordinator. Their
of the Center, which began skills and interests certainly
in 1969. She has acted in. complement one another. In
many capacIties over the effect, the Center has gained
years, includlng Education two talented staff members,
Task Force leader, Special while filling one position."
Events Chairperson, Secre- The Inter-Faith Center is
tary and President of the an organization funded by
Board of DIrectors. 15 area churches and many

--------- individual members, which
promotes racial and social
justice through educational
programs and active task
forces working in the areas
of education, crime preven.
tion, housing and prepara-
tion of youth for living in a
multi.cultural world.

The center is a volunteer-
based organization and wel.
comes new volunteers. For
more information, call the
center at 824-0350.

The concert will feature C I · I
all three of the school's in- . 0 Ollia
strumental groups, as well as
several students who will ,
perform solo and ensemble
pieces. It will take place In
the auditorium.

Following the concert will
be an ice cream social in
the gym with funds going to
help Pierce music students
attend summer music camps.

On display will be a stu.
dent art show in ,the library,
with examples of student's
work that have won awards
in regional and national
competition this year.

Among the other displays
located in various elassrooms
will be scholastic writing
awards, award-winning sci.
ence projects and homemak.
ing and wood and metal stu.
dent projects.

The meeting, concert and
displays are open to the pub.
lie. The evening starts at 8
p.m. For further informa.
tion, call the school at 343-
2094.

I Before the end of the new
decade, e x per t s contend,
mass transit In'tne u. 6. wiii
have doubled, including rap-
id rail.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS._--_._----

Last PTO of Year at Pierce
A spring concert will high.

light the last no meeting
of the year at Pierce middle
school on May 27. Also fea.
tured will be a business
meeting and displays of
student projects.

The business portion of the
evening Will see outgoing
pr:-sidents Peggy and Dick
Lintvedt present the new
slate of officers for the
1980.81 school year.

._----- ~------------_._----------
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Sprinkler System
•••needs work?

CAll
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TOFINDOUT(II~881-4988

FARMS MARKET
SPRI1~G W';\'E SA'~f~;\'0'" '1\' PROGRf~.ft."

GROEBEL'S KOSHER CORNED BEEF LB. $1.89
CHOICE SPRING LAMB SHANKS LB. $1.89
LEAN MEATY BABY SPARE RIBS LB. $1.89
MORRELL LEAN SLICED BACON LB. $1.29
DANISH CREAM HAVARTI CHEESE LB. $2.69
FAMOUS MAYTAG BLUE CHEESE LB. $3.49
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES 4/75(
CELLO SPINACH BAG69C

GOURMAID GRASSHOPPER MOUSSE PIE $5.49
SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL MAY 21 sf

-~ .~'~,,~ 355 FISHER RD. Weae/ive,..,.r t:"'j ,~.~ 4

.~ . I -' --~ 882 5100' Open 8 to 5:30 daily, Wed.I . I I' - 'til noon. Closed Sunday
" I

011 + 44 + 1 + LOCAL NUMOE~
Thor's all rhere ISro If. Excepr rhor you save money by dialing yourself-90ct,
which is more rhan 16%

lL.OST DIBICT
Unril your area has Inrernarional Dialing, you can snll speed up your overseas calls.
Dial O. and be ready ro Qlve rhe Operaror rhe counrry City and relephone
number you wanr Specify Siorion.to.Srarion or Person.ro.Person The fewer
quesrions rhe Operoror has ro 051\ rhe fasrer you'll reach your pany And an
Srarlon calls nor requlnng speCial operaror aSSlsrance,you can ger rhe some low
rares as Inrernorionol Dial Ing

PS Neorly everyone can dial dlreer to mosr nurnbers Iii Conoda, the
Conbbearl, Alosl<.a,Hawaii, and paris of Mexlco--JUSias you dial direcr ro Cities
InSide the conrlnenral US

1~lssing COUSIiIS or coulling 0 cllenr, l<.ee8 rhe codes handy and use rhem
ro coil the world -fasr

DllLDIBBCT
If your area has Inrernarional Dialing, you can reach allover rhe globe wirhour
any help and wirhour any wair. \)"/anr London) Then dial:

JfO"TOL1ID1LOIDIILOIDOI
!,
l
i
I
I,Ii

1$ ,

'J --------~------~--_._.-.
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372-9090
M.F 7 A.M,.5:30 P.M.

Closed Sat.
and Sunday

ZIEBART

Ofter expires May 31. 1980

$50
OFF

II •• now more than great
I1jstproofing.

whenyou get bot"
ZlEBARTGP

Rust Protection
and

ZEE.GLAZE~ Paint
Protector

You can trust Ziebart-America's
oldest and largest rustproofing
specialist-to give your car the long-
life protection it needs. YourZiebart
Dealer is a factory-trained technician
who knows his job thoroughly and
who backs his work with a lifetime full-
repair warranty against rust-through.
That's full protection for as long as
you own your car!

Z'E8ART
RUST PROTECTION

The ZEE-GLAZE process can end
waxing forever. It provides a tough yet
beautiful coating that actually bonds
itself to your car's finish.

ZEE.GI.AZE
PAINT PROTECTOR

------~----------------

----------------------

CAil TllDAY FDA AN APPOINTMENT

14700 HARPER
Detroit E.lJTER

~ZR co \980 DRIVE

todoy

885.7140
Open Dall, , ...

Sunday 11-2

16111 MACK AVE.
at York.hire

Free
Estimates
and Terms

Includes 011Suburbs

E/Jefferson ot Mt. Elliott

c011259-3520

Save Energy
Furniture
Carpets

GOBS AVVNINGB
give your home a beautiful

new look ... cooler too

TIME TO STOCK UP FOR THE SUMMER!
Fill yuur .Boats, Campers, Cottages & Homes!

24 ~:i;~~;,~~~~pons S5~~
• COKE • ORo PEPPER

• TAB • FRESCA • SQUIRT
• SPRITE • SUNKIST

and Many Other National Brands!
COKE. TAB. SPRITE • RONDO • NU GRAPE

DR. PEPPER. FRESCA • SQUIRT • PEPSI
MOUNTAIN DEW. 7 UP • VERNORS • A&W

FAYGO
AND OTHER
NATIONAL

~~ BRANDS OF
~~~ SOFT

-$ ..49~ DRINKS5 CASEOF 24, 16.9 Ounce
Boltles, Plus Dep~sit. No Limit, No
Coupons. REGULAR & DIET FLAVORS-

Mix and Match these NA TlONAL BRANDS

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * PACK-AGE.LI UOR DEALER * *

Now Is The Time To
fILL YOUR .fREEZER I

U.S.D.A.CHOICE BEEF FRONTS
$1 4 9 CUT, WRAPPED'

& LABELED TO
' • YOUR SPECIFICA TIONS
1SO Lb. Average

80 R D EN !!~g~n!dS!.~cZ?
SPECI AL CAN SALE

• REMODELING
• FULLY LICENSED

AND INSURED

881-2138

The Friends of Bon Se..
CaUl's Hospital will offer free
high blood pressure screen.
ing during a Town Hall for
Health on Wednesday, May
21.

Held in the Bon Secours

I
Hospital Science Hall, testing
will be available from, 12
noon to 7 p.m. The tests will
be completed by hospital
staff members.

Participating citizens will
ret!eive an individual report
of results, and a recommen.
dation that results be reo
ported to a family physician.

High blood pre s sur e I
screening is part of the con-
tinuing Town Hall for Health
series, sponsored by the
Friends of Bon Secours Hos.
pital. This program is under
the dir-ection of Robert A.
Everett of Bishop road.

For more information, raIl
343.1520.

Family Builders Since 1924

Gourmet Rack and Table

• CUSTOM'DESIGN
SERVICE

881-1773

• NEW HOMES

CO:\T1:\E:\TAL DESIG1\ CummefCIaJ ConstructIOn ..
commercial guage chrome legs and shelves, solid maple
block (,P, Table will sustalfl, over 1500 lbs, of weigh!.
Custom sizes on request. legs may be ordered with com-
mercial casters. SI.lndJrd 24 x .,0 x 36" high. $4';0

885-6595

After a full year's absence,
South High School's tennis
courts are expected to be re-
opened at the end of May if
weather permits, according
10 school officials.

The three new courts will
be located on top of South's
new industrial education
building on Fisher road and
will be open to the general
public. Because four courts
are required for competition,
South's teams will continue
to piay at Elworthy Field.

Tennis Courts \.
Open tate May

New ~
'80 m

CELICA "5T" COUPE
AllllJndard '.ctory $5359Iqulpm.nl.
Stk. n3477_

GMAC FINANCING
Onoonlyolthl.prici.
a ott'l.fa with dlf1.r.nl
prlc ... nd .qulpm.nt P.ll.E.

AVAilABLE Good Selection of Quality Used Carsl
-- O'rN MON ... THURS. 'TIl • '.M. --

RINKE TOYOTA
Van Dyke belw. lO & 11 Mile Rds./ Centerline 758.2000

MS Senlillur
Set (It St. John

~_a_y,_M_~_1_5_,_19_8_0~ ~ ~_~G~_O __S~.~}~!!~~~ __ ._~ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~ ~_q._e_S_._~_n~
Science Center Names Teens Take Health Crusad.p, to Elementary Classro~ms
New Offieers to Board

Two basic forms of exer.
cise are offered at Grosse
Pointe War Memorial this
spring. Yoga is scheduled
Wednesday evenings, IIlay 21
to July 9, from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. It is taught by Golden
Lotus instructor Betty Locke
and through exercise, stances
and concentration provides
tonic to muscle and nerve
structure and relaxation to
mind and body.

The fee is $25 for eight
weeks.
. Social dancing Is taught by

Ted and Lillian Forrest on
Thursday nights, May 29 to
August _7.Beginners meet at
8 p.m. and advanced students
at 9 p.m. All traditional ball-
room dance steps are taught
as well as the latest dance
fads and movements for more
active dancing.

The fee is $35 for 10 weeks.

By Greg Clark I answer period. Many kids I The fifth graders inter. Many fifth graders com.
It was the picture of a ask about pot, and this al. viewed also said that they mentcd on how ridiculous it

The Delroit Science Center urer Mr. John J. Yeager, smoker's "black and scumy" lows us to give early coun. didn't feel like they were is when smoking is made to
.r.ecently announced the clec'l secretary Mrs. Joyce Jorgen. lung which Richard fifth seling on the dangers of ~eing "scared" from smok. appear "cool" on television,
.t1On of offIcers for its board son and assistant secretary graders unanimously agreed drugs." ing cigaretes. movies, and even by parents,
of trustees. :'Ifr. Joseph Hayes. was the most effective ele. When asked at what grade As fifth grader Amy Wei. aCl;ording to one.

M R Ch 'I ment of South High School's the program would work dig explained, "No one has Several mentioned ~ow un.
Chai;'~a~y a ~Plnh~rf' former New members to the Board recent Smoking Awareness best, seven of the eight fifth to scare us to keep us from comfortable it is to sit by
tive of n, C Ie execu.. of Trustl'~~ wer<; also named. Program. graders interviewed said smoking because we saw with someone who is ~moking.
b American l\~otors, has They are Mr. Chapin, Mr. The program was a hit third grade would be the best our own eyes what cigaretes ---- _
$~~~ee~~ec~~ breexStldenF:'.He Caplan, Dr. Marlin, Mr. among fifth graders this year place to start. Ironically the do."

',' . er eny, Luneburg, Mrs. Maryellen and as Peter Konieg a Rich. Honor Society has been can. "If anything, wc're scared
'ltr~_lden1 of ~~e center Since Hadjisky Dr. Robert R. ard 'fifth grader ask~d "Why sidering giving the program I of what might happen to our

. pene In 70, Mr. Ferry J 0 h n s ~ n Mr Albert A would anyone 'smoke' know to third graders next year. . parents and grandparents
.WIll remain on the Board of Th; d "1 G''lb tHud: . I k I . h I IdTrust d .ess an .. r. I er ing that it damages >'OUI The smoking program used w 10 smo e, WIS cou
'Ih ees a.n a member of, son They bring the total body?" by thc National HOllor So. make my parents stop smok.

e Executive Committee. number of trustees up to 39. This is the fifth consecu. ciety was modeled after the ing but 1 can't," remarked
. Other officers announced Established in 1970 at 52 live yea r the Smoking Bentley program, originating one disturbed fifth grader.
II' ere vice - presidents Dr. East Forest the center was Awareness Program has been in Livonia.
John J. !llartin. Mr. John ' I I f
Caplan, Mr, William V. Lune. officially opened in i978 at off.ere~ to a I. 13 0 G~osse Vorita l\tcClure, advisor of
burg and ~lr. K a r I E. its present location at 5020 i Pomte s public and private the National Honor Society,.
Schmidt; treasurer l\lr. Ho. John R in Detroit.s cultural' elementary school~. It IS pre. said, "We have a very good I

center, I sented by a boy. girl team of response from the kids. They I
mer Slrale, assistant treas_ . I students who are members make anti-smoking posters

The ~enter was .the. fl.rst of high school ~ational Hon- and write letters, "And 1\lrs,
phase 10 a multl.~ulldmg or Society. McClure has piles of evi.
complex and cost $0.5 mIl. ".r I T 1 f d' Dorothy Caramagno, chaIr- dence cluttermg her ofhce
lon, nl la un 109 ~a~e person of the program, ex. to prove it.

!rom the D. M. F~rr> 1'1 r. plained, "The program con. "Kids can get cigarets if
r I' u s tee CorporatIOn. j II'. sists of a smoking machine, they want them," says fifth
Fe~ry, namesake of the fund, a film strip about a dragon grader Alex Dillon, "We
ha, spearheaded t~e develop. who 'puffs' himself out, pic- could take them from our
~:~;~ a"~~0 .o~:~a;~o_n•• ~:: .~he tures. and a question and parents, brothers and sisters.
- ...... ~ .... - "" _v .. ~_ .... "... ---------- Hut, we consider smoking to

Housing an exhibit hall Offer B100(1 be a very uncool thing to
with more than 50 "hands do."
on" exhibits in all areas of
science, the space theatre Pressure Test
and new super 70 millimeter
movie "ATMOS" which ex-
plains weather forecasting
techniques, the center offers
many programs on various
science topics for school
groups of all ages.

. St. John Hospital will be
the site of a community sem-
inar on Multiple Sclerosis on
~.iuuuay, iuay Ill, trom 7 to
9 p.m. in the Peter A. Whyte
~Iemorial Auditorium.

Featured speaker will be
neurology specialist Dr. Ja.
nusz Subczynski, a St. John
staff physician. Subczynski
will discuss and identify the
danger signals of I\IS as
well as diagnose cu~rent
therapy and medical reo
search.

A film - produced by the
National MS Association and
literature will also be avail-
able.

The hospital's Patient Ed.
ucation Center is presenting
this program in direct re-
sponse to numerous requests
from members in the com.
munity. Reservations for the
seminar must be made at a
cost of $2 by calling 343.3870.

Yoga, Dance
Classes Set

J?ryden Center
Gets Dona tion. '

"

• The Charles Stewart Mott
Fioundation of Flint has
granted $6,000 to the Seven
Ponds Nature Center at Dry-
dim conditional up'on the
center raising S18,OOOfor the
endowment fund.

The nature center is an
environmental education cen.
tel' of the Michigan Audubon
Society. It's a non.profit, non.
governmental organization
and receives all its support
from donations, gifts and
memberships. It serves more
than 20.000 people each year.

The Charles Stewart :'tlot!
F 0 u n d at ion is world.
renowned for its support of
education. the humanities
and neighborhood enrich-
ment programs.

Contributions to meet the
challenge of the ~lott Foun-
dation are welcome and may
be sent to the Seven Ponds
Xature Center, 3854 Craw-
ford road, Dryden, :\lI 48428. '

--------- .-..- .-..-. ..............
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Like a lood neighbor,
StateFarm. is there.
STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY
HomeOffice: Bloomington,Illinois

StATI ''''IM
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Groesheck ch7.;p;i-oj
TheWm. R.fIamilton 00.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F.~',JI'!I.bt.J J XS c;,

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Com~unitics
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*100/0INTEREST'10%

Thursday, May IS, 1980

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mount Clemens 48063

463.0577

Fred J. Zelewski
18538 Mack at Touraine

882-9308

Wm. R. Hamilton' II David M, Hamillon
John W. Brockman

Ronatd D. Heckmann David ~1. Wilhelm
Associale Direciors

,,'.:«Jr..,..~ ~
.~;

638 WESTCHESTER
at Windmill Pointe

BUILDER'S NEW MODEL
4 Huge Bedrooms, 2 1/2 Baths, Panelled Fam-
ily Room with Wet Bar, Library or First Floor
Bedroom, Gracious Italian Tiled Foyer, First
Floor Laundry Room, and More, Much More!

$187,000
"Ask About Our BUILDER'S PLAN

to Reduce Your Costs!

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5
WOODCREST REALTY m

885-1715 882-7453 LD

.,:_:;~.~~;~~~,:~~/t,::::~;.~,ON~Ml______________ -__ '---1

See me to find out if your homeowners insurance covers
you for increased value due to inflation. I'll explain
State Farm's low-cost Homeowners Insurance with
automatic inflation coverage.

"Isyour home
insured for
what it's
worth,or
just lor what
it cost you ••?"

Mrs. Elaine E. Martin
Services for Mrs. Martin.

56, of the Park were held on
Thursday. May B, in the Ver.
heyden Funeral Home.

She died on Monday, May
5, in Harper Hospital.

Mrs. Martin is survived by
her husband, Damond; one
son, Scott and two daughters,
Patricia and Carol.

Interment was in Green-
wood Cemetery, Canton, Ill.

North students Dennis and
Brian Colleway will repre-
sent the state of Michigan
May 17 in a national model.
bridge ~uilding contest in
Chicago, The pair reaehed
this point by placing second
out of 174 in a local contest
sponsored by Wayne State
University's chapter of the
American Society of Engi.
neers,

North Students
In Competition

Other awards presented to
the Webelos were Brian Car
rick, Athlete, Scholar and
Sportsman Badges; C & r I
Fernstrum, Brett Hackbarth,
Andrew .Harkenrider, all
Webelos 'patches and pins,
Scott Roberts, Webelos patch
and pin and Travelers Badge.
Brian Carrick also received
Webelos Patch and Pin.

In Den One, led by Fina
Scharer, a silver arrow was
'presented to Eric Zenow.

On Sundar., April 28. Mi-
chael and Douglas Hagen
were presented their God
and Country awards by Rev.
erend John Curphey of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church.

Scouts Earn Top A'wards

NOW!
~

Bs1d8Ida
tllell1dDL

GUARANTEEDFOR 4 YEARS
Anti-Theft
DIGITAL FRESH WINTERS OU~ OWN

COMPUTERS FRESH AMERICAN
OLD FASHIONED Home Made- Fresh

German Style
GRADE A LARGE

LAMB
Natvral Ca,ing LAMBUPHOLSTERY FRYING RINGAND CARPET CHICKEN

Riblets PATTIESPROTECTION BREASTS BOLOGNA Ground Lomb.

TUFF-KOTE
IDEAL .FO~

Plain or Garlic Spedally SeolOned,

'12~,
BARBEOUE Wrapped in Bacon

RUSTPROOFING 514~. '18~. '169
18,

15301KERCHEVAL Old Fashioned Cvred JUST LIKE pRf.HOLIDAY SPEC.
IAT WCClfIFIElD)It 1M Plfk CANADIAN STYLE HOME MADE! America', For.moll FRESH HOME BAKED

BACON POTATO NEW ERA "HOT"

822-5300 P~l~~~9~~~S Italian Bread
Piece 1.99 l8. SALAD
Sliced 2.19 L8'

69~8. 9~a(h

Avg.39C
loaf EA

ThursAri .. Sa'. Onlv

COCA COLA
U S NO. 1 CHOICE FRESH SUGAR SWEETCUCUMBERS OR HOME G~OWN

SPECIAL GREEN PEPPERS BULK LARGE
I~OZ, 6-Pock BOTTlE SPINACH Cantaloupes5129 Plvs.

MIX OR MATCH

DepoSlr 5for'100 59~B, 79!oCh

RUSTPROOF
YOUR USED OR NEW CAR

Five boys from Cub Scout
Pack 85 of Monteith SChool
last month received their
Arrow of Light Award, which
is the highest award a Cub
Scout can earn. The boys,
from Webelos Den Three
are Brian Carrick, Carl Fern.
strum, B r e t t Hackbarth,
Douglas Hagen and Ian Me.
Neil.

The awards were present.
ed in a special ceremony by
their den leaders Joyce Me.
Neil and Janet Hagen.

Marquis Francois de
Champeaux .

Services for the Marquis,
77, of Paris, France will be

, held later this month in Di.
jon.

G R 0 SSE POI N T E, NEW S

• Effective annual rate assvmes earnings are
left 10compovnd and IS based on

calendar year.
Federal regulations requ"e a substanllal

Interest per1alty for early Withdrawal
t rom sa" r1gs Cerl,!, cales

effective annual rate*

PhOto by Bonnie Perkins

11.515%

1 Ste.lin9 HeIghts OHico 3, Wanon - 11 Mile & Hoo ... r OHic ..
n70 E 16 Md. Rood 26681 Hoover Rood

'2, Warron- 12 Mil. OHICe 4, G,o ... Pointe W"od, Office
8424 E. 12 Md. Rood 19307 Mo(~ Aveov.

John M. Chase Jr.. Treasurer

GO WITH THE PROs.
DETROIT &NORTHERN
SAVINGS

Michigan's largest State-Chartered Savings & loan Association

821.2000

pounded to give you the highest possible
effective annual yield. HIGHER THAN
ANY BANK.The interest rate on these D&N
investments is quoted monthly I but once
purchased, the interest rate will remain
fixed during the term of the account.

"Put yourself in the big leagues when it
comes to saving-with D&N's 2112.Year Money
Market Certiticate featuring contil)uously
compounded interest. II

~.f
!

annual interest rate

Invest inYour Schools
Invest inlbur Communitl

Vote for
IlMourad

Paid For By Commil1ee to Elect Roger P Mourad,

EARN CONTINUOUSLY COMPOUNDED INTEREST
ON AS LITTLE AS $100.

EFFECTIVE FOR THE MONTH OF MAY

Page Eight

Free Pick.up and Delivery for service in
Grosse Pointe Area

15175 E. JEFFERSON
NEAll ALTERROAD

MIKE MAHER CHEVROLn

10.7500/0

•

This Detroit & Northern account pays you
the kind of return you might expect only
from a big investment - but af D & Nit's
available with as little as a $100 deposit.
And your Interest is continuously com-

Mo::..~:u~~g~:~t~:t
h
:~~~fIIObituaries

Warren Jay Hecht, direc- published stories, poetry and Charles G. Chapman He died on T u e s day,
tor of creative writing at the novels. Students seemed . f March 25, in Paris.
University of Michigan Resi elated with the "readings." 91~~~v~~~sC?t~ ~~r;hha~~~~ The Marquis spent many
dential College, lectured at Student Andy Harrity noted, . summers in Grosse Pointe
South High rccl'J1tl~', llnd "He relates to the younger ~:~~~~aYF~~~r:?' k~~:~~~with his numerous aunts,
confessed that writing is "a generation well, and he has uncles and cousins, among
hard way to live." worked long and hard to at. Christ Episcopal Church. them Charles Palms, Herbert

"I have one friend who tain the success he has He died on Thursday, May Book, Mrs. Beatrice Shurly
has dedicated his life tll writ. achieved." 8, in Bon Secours Hospital. Wilcox, Wilfred Casgrain,

I ing and has five published Hecht received a warm A native of St. Louis, Mo., Ingersoll Lewis and Cleve.
books. But the income fl'Om ovation after his lecture, and Mr. Chapman was former land Thurber.

d treasurer of the Merrill.
the books is so small that he Dan Sullivan commente , "1 Palmer Institute. He also was His mother, the former
has been wurking as a bus. liked the way he vividly ex. Martha Palms of Detroit,
boy," Hecht admitted. "He pressed himself, and also I governor emeritus tlf the married his father, Count
finally got his break at age liked his versatility in writ Golf Association of Michi. Laurent de Champeaux, in
36; recently he was given a ing styles." . gan, a former trustee of Detroit in 1902.

I teaching position at Johns Hecht advised students, Ducks Limited and past pres. He is survived by hb
Hopkins." '''You should keep a daily ident and member of the daughter, C h a r lot t e and

Hecht read "bits and I journal; ~'ou never kno\\ Country Club of Detroit. three grandchildren.
when you will see or hear He is survived by one son, Interment will be i n

S0 D
something that will inspire a Benjamin; two daughters, France,

. story. I've found stories in Mrs. Nancy Fisher and Mrs. _

. some strange places and Julie Henkel; one sister and
times." seven grandchildren, Mrs. Anna Marie

Hecht explained his story Memorial tributes may be Chargot
885 1900 development as a process made to the Merrill.Palmer A rosary service for Mrs.

- where, "You model your Institute, 71 E. Ferry, De. Chargot. 82, of the Park was
story around real people and troit, Mich. 48202. held on Tuesday, May 13. in

,: rn. \"., ---) events, and exaggerate thcm Cremation was at Forest the Verheyden Fun era I" . I to make the story more in. Lawn Cemetery. Home. Services were also
l ~:;' teresting and exciting." ., ., ., held on Wednesday, May 14,
I'h, 1 ,Hecht won, the _~ m 0 c ~ I Bertman E. Carrier in St. Clare de Montefalco

. .., 'JI' I "Ulsungulsncu IiUVI~Cl Vt "cui""" LV' .,if', C,uficf, C'::!!::::!:: C'!:::::-:~,
~:- , the Year" award for 1980. 70t of the Park were held on She died on Sunday) ~Iay

Seventy of his students have Wednesday, May 14, in the 11, in her home.
won the honorable "Ho(J\\'vod Verheyden Funeral Home. A prominent Grosse Pointe
Award." He died on Sunday, May club woman and descendant

The South High Mothers' 11, in Cottage Hospital. from one of Detroit's oldest
Club provided the necessary Mr. Carrier is survived by families, Mrs. Chargot was a
funds to have Hecht lecture his wife Margaret; five sons, past president of the Bon
at South. President of the Gilbert, Michael, Donald, Secours Hospital Assistance
Club, Mary Krueger said, John and Rob e r t; three League and helped organize
"We thought it would be ad. daughters, Patricia, Barbara the Grosse Pointe Celebrity
vantagcous for the new lit. and Judy; one brother and Lecture series. which still
erary magazine." 14 grandchildren. generates money for the

John Stevens, a creative Cremation was at Forest hospital.
L C t She was the first president

writing teacher at South, awn eme ery. of the st. Clare de Monte:
said, "I chose Mr. Hecht be. • • ., falco's Archean Fraternity
cause he is an interesting, Ernest Mead Baker Jr. and helped raise money for
qualified writer and adviser A memorial service for the church's bullding fund
with a great deal of experi. Mr. Baker, 68, formerly of in the early 1950's.
eoce with literary magazines the Farms, late of Bernards. Mrs. Chargot's mother's
at the Residential College ville, N.J., will be held on maiden name was Livernois,
and also as the adviser of Friday, May 23, !n Christ also the name of one of De.
'Generation' the University Chu'roh, Grosse Pointe. troit's major arteries.
of Michigan campus literary He died on Sunday, March, '" She is survived by her hus-
magazme. 16, in .his home in New Jer. band, ,Michael J.; two sons,

Mr. Stevens also stated, sey. Michael E. and Harold; one
"Mr. Hecht edited an,d ap- Mr. Baker was a loll€time
plied helpful criticism to all resident of the Farms and daughter, Mrs. Irene Bien; 13
of the work in both of the had lived in Bernardsv)'lle grandchildren; six great-
f. t dit' f "I grandchildren; one brother
lrst 11'0 e IOns 0 m. the pagt 15 years. and one sister.

prints' (South's literary mag. He '''' SUl'Vl',ed by hiS' wife. bef h .., Interment was in Mt. OlioazIne) , are e eame to Martha", one son, Frederl'cth h il H 1 talk d vet Cemetery.e sc 00. e a so e C.; one daughter, Mrs. Julie __ ~ __
individually with all the Doncheski; one brother; one
students who su'bmitted work. sister and three grandchll.

---------".:::----"-'----'----"----=========~...::::====----------- dren.
Cremation was at Somerset

Hills Crematory in BaskIn
Ridge, N.J.

l'
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574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(South III 12 IIIMI
WARREN

FREE ESTIMATES

397
Detuxe
Modet

14847 GRATIOT
(N_ • IItlcl

527-1700

GAS..............
1. Eleclronic Spark Igllitioll rUnn""1:
2. Bryaal Veat.Mizer Damper
3. Illsulaled Blower COllpartm.t
4. Direct Drive Molor (no oilinl

necessary. DO bllts 10 replace)
5, Ceramic Coated Heat-Excbanger.

TIRED OF HIGH OIL BILLS?
Convert 10 Efficient Gas Heat NOW.

THE PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!

brllont ,

LOW OFF SEASON
PRICES

BryantGu
BOILERS
Hot-water or Steam

CHECKTHESEITEMS: .We are licensed Heatinil. Air Conditioning.
EIBCtricalContractors 'Ourown Sheet Metal Shop 'Our ownServlc.
DlIpt. .26 Trucks to SlIlYe You 'SllI'Vlng Grosse Pointe Since 1949

Serving Grosse Pointe Since 1949 _. OVER 30,000 SATISFIED CUSTOMERSI •

\, .

ALL-IN- THE-EAR-AID
THIS IS ALL THERE IS.

NO WIRES, NO TUBES, NO CORDS
Sold el.ewhere at regular price $490.

SALE $279. With this coupon
Official Automotive Benefit

Providers: BeBS Automotive Benefits
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT

'Thls amazing aid C8~ BETTER HEARING CENTER
fit a 10.. up to

70 dB. 17421 E. Warren ~~ ~~: 881-3600
30 day money back trial period - Full one year warranty

---- --- - -------~------- --------_._---- ------
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Show your personal charm with
monogramming from Hudson's,
And make a lasting Impression with
initialed cuffs, collars, pockets,
even handbags done in the letters
you'd like. It's the ideal finishing
touch for this year's preppy-look.
Like our playful TOMBOY knit sport
shirt in white, navy, red, aqua, pink
or lemon cotton/polyester, $12,
Sizes S-M-L from A Nice Girl Like
You. With monogram style -#1.
shown, 3.50. Come give your
wardrobe that little extra touch of
polish today at all Hudson's sfores,

Monogramming:
the must-have
.accessory
for'o season
of classics

~
~'To j\1eet Your Health Needs.

... We Cover The Pointes. "
HAR'KNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

.. Hlghesl quality
• Beautiful gloss llnlSh
.. Chalk tesisl.Elnt
• Exeeltent colol

retentwn
• Easy to apply, dfl&S

ollernlghl

• ~~ca~~"r:da~~;;eaboveDIll
...t:asy 10 clean ..,.
...Free 01 lead hazards ....

Many Unadvertised
In Store Specials

M-Th.11-12 824 3613F-Sat. till 1 A.M. _
SUN. 12-12

14914 Kercheval & Alter.
We Deliver

It's Spring Cleaning Time\~~N1"r~Th.=:~:~:.~:.nll~~ '3-i To Do n. Jobl
__ ~ We Clean

Our Self-Contained Loose R gs
TrailefMounted Uriit :~r:!i .. '. U
Stays Outside. Only F!ICkup' & Deilvery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 200/" OFF
Office. We do furniture 1'0
cleaning 100! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTIMA TES

East Side Carpel Cleaners
1 Owne<J & operated by the 822 14814111 Ker9heval Bablctl family Since 1948 -

Thursday, May IS, 1980

Abro Party Store
and Delicatessen

Complete Party Supplies
Imported and D9mestic

e BEER e WINE
'e GROCER. ES

uWe Are Closer Than You Think"

10% Off
-ALL BEER • WINE • POP

By the bottle or the case expo 5/31/80

CALL
JIM LYNCH

AT
HERITAGE CADillAC

552-5300

Lochmoor Hardware
207-79 MACK at 8 MI,

885-0242
#indow Repair & Ma,nfenonct'

OPEN EVER" DAY. SUN, 10 to 4

l I

-. ...... -,

'-J _
.....,l::,.

I".
I
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•.,
, ------'•
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!,
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Local Parish A IT7 k l-r E t List Services
Anoints Sick " Wee OJ ven S To GP Seniors

SL Clare of Montdalco For'Mental Health The Community Task Force
Parish in the Park will cele. on Information and Referral
brate th~f Communal Anoint. "Families Unite, Mental Mental Health Week will has compiled a list of 55
ing of the Sick on Sunday, Health is Alright" is the end on Friday, May 23, with selected agencies and organi.
, theme for the Northeast two events strictly for fun. zations wh'ich offer servicesI,lay 18, at 2 p,m. Pastor John to ~enior citizens of the

Guidance Center's seventh A one mile Fun Run/WalkBurk:lart O.S.A. also will in. Grosse Pointes and Harper
stall :llinis!crs to the Sick annual Mental Health Week will be held at 11 a.m, for Woods.
who hav2 been trained by proi;ram, May 19 to 13. the entire family at the Belle
Sislpr Laur2ne Hagman O.P., The fOCllSthis year is "the Isle Yacht Basin. Co.spon. The Task Force is com.
Chri.;lian Service Coordina. family" since so many of sored with five other com. prised of representatives of
tor" life's stresses and joys are munity mental health cen. the Northeast Guidance Cen.

related to the family and tel's, city,wide participation is ter FLEC, local hospitals,
From earliest times the home environment. A series I exnected. sec (Seniors Onward for

Church has followed Jesus' of educational and recrea. The other centers are De. Change), Grosse Pointe Pub.
('xamplc in its special care tional activities are planned troit Central Cities, Adult lic Library. League of Wom.
fur those who suffer in mind, in conjunction with the Na. Service Centers, Considine en Voters, Wayne County
~O~y or spirit. In th~ fir~t tion31 .Mental Health Month Day Activity. New Center, De p a I' t men t of Health,

r j 5 t i a n commumty 111 campaign to create communi. Southwest, and Detroit East. Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
J cflbalem when a person was t . t II' . Gro<:"_.ePOI'nte Rotary and, y awareness on malll enance A partiCIpants and observ. -
Ill, th:; eljer~ of the com. f d I h I WJR-Call for Action,mu nity wt'r(' called, prayers 0 gOO menta ea tho ers are encouraged to take a
were said and the sick per. The Northeast Guidance bag lunch and spend a de. The list is being distribute.d
son wa, anointed with oil. Center i.s the comprehensive lightful, relaxing spring af .. to senior groups and agencies
There also was financial sup. commun~ty mental health ago tcmoon, in the community. Copies
p~)rt given to the sick and! ency ~vlllch serves Nort~~ast Friday evening, Mental will be available at city halls,
their families, In later days I Detroit from Conner to EIght Health Week will conclude libraries and churches. The
and to this day the Church i l\IJle Roa<!. east of 1-94; with a benefit Variety Show committee hopes to make
has built ho.;pitals, trained II G;osse POinte; and Harper prod.uced by Quad "T" Pr.o. older re~idents ~ware of all
people to care for the sick \\ oous. I ductlons, Local talent Will th:; services which are cur .
and has been involved in! The Center pro,,:ides a full It provide the singing, dancing, I rently available to them .
medical and psychological re.1 r~nge of .consul!atlon, educa. and comedy. -------
<p8rr'h t" h~II"r <or"" thn"o tlOnal, dlagnosllc and treat. I The show will bE' held atln .. ~~ __ ,. __ n i

! whll suffer, I ment servICes tor persons ot Remus Robinson Mid die I.IJC";C.I1"; y .l.J'a) ~ I
I all ages" / School 13000 Essex (Dick... N t W k

l\~ental Health Week v.:ill erson)' from 7 to 9:30 p,m . .l,"re ex ee ~

S0 D beglll Mo,:day, May 19 With Donations will be accepted.
, thre~ speCIal events. An Ecu- I During the entire week, Grosse Pointe residents

memcal Breakfast from 9 to Guidance Center information Mrs. Miles Griffith, Michael
11:30 a.m. has been planned will be distributed by staff Mengden, Mr. and Mrs. John

885 for all area clergymen. The-1900 clergy's role in relationship members at Eastland and .at ~allagher and Kat~leen Froe.
t t I h lth '11 b d' the Department of SOCial hch are spearheadmg for the

~, ., "'_ "« A,~ _~. "~ __ "_""~ ,... 0 men a ea WI e IS. Services Office, 12700 Ker., 8th consecutive year the

X ~q'!:';;"'t;'~P'~.'XTp$"':'R'"t ~)';+E"~:;C01~"'\'~'@?O,(f@;'I*N'W~ml'~icu~~edthel hafternboon, "sc~oodl ch~:al'J~:~;~~~ York Exec ~~~:n:~r D~~S ~~s~7:~~~n~f
. .I. .& @ nersonne ave een mVlte' "

'. II M to visit the new Child Day utive Director of the North. All are members of Moral.
,<, b Sc h.-c k ~Treatment Building 12255 east Guidance Center, en. ity in Media of Michigan, a

I ~" ~ Camden Detroit t~ learn courages each individual in community service organiza.. * b Call !.j~ more ~bout th~ Center's the community to "take care tion. Th~y have received
,~ ::~;work with children' and in of your mental health by be. proclamations from Gover .
./: !\ particular emotion'ally 'dis. ing aware of the stresses in nor Milliken and Mayor

Schl-ck Sprl-nkll-ng Systems ti turbed children and adoles. your life and those of your Young declaring May 24 andit. cents. relatives and friends. 25 as Decency Days, to be

for your j Monday evening, the whole For further information on looke~ upon ~s a time to reo
Jr' family is encouraged to at. any of these Mental Health establish basIc. morals and

,t~ -SPRING START UP ~ tend free Laurel and Hardy Week activities, or to find common courtesies.( ~ _ M movies at 6 p.m. at the Can. out more about the services For further information,"','~ m non Memorial Recreation of the Center, call 824.800, call Morality in Media of
;:; ALSO k Center, 5020 Cadieux, De. ext. 290. Michigan, 882-7819. I
:, .Compl~eSy~emln~all~ions 1~~~Sb~MQ~Willbe" -------------------------------------~

• Alterations • Repai rs % Seni?r Cit.izens Day. Com.@ ~ mumty reSidents over age 55~779-5077 886 6815m will be entertained .at the- t., Conner.Waveney Semor Cit.
A ';~~ "'~,j:~£;~~{ ..~~'...~,;::"i2...1f...:0'::':~~,..r~2.:t -i".;:. ,< •.::-~,. ~t."::.::":t:=.:'.~~ izen Housing Unitt 4286 Con.

ner, Detroit. A free luncheon
will be included. For reserva .
tions, call Carol Zielinski
824-8000, ext. 235. '

Tuesday evening, from 7
to 9:30 p.m. the 'first of two
Family Focus Nights will be
held at St. Paul School, 170
Grosse Pointe boulevard.
Participants will be able to
attend two informative work.
shops presented by trained
mental health professionals.

The topics include: Coping
with Stress, Effective Par-
enting, Coping with Divorce,
Coping with Widowhood, As-
sertiveness Training, Domes.
tic Violence, Couple Enrich.
ment, and Alcohol and the
Family. Free child care will
be provided .

For registration, call 824-
8000, ext. 290.

Wednesday has been set
aside for the expectant
mother. Information on ap .
propriate educational topics
and a luncheon will be fea.
tured at 11 a.m.

This "Community Baby
Shower" will be held at the
Center's new offices, 2670
Chalmers, Detroit. For res.
ervations, call the Center at
824-8000, exl. 290.

Thursday, from 3 to 6 p.m.
the entire community is in.
vited to an Open House at
the new Community Support
Building, 2670 Chalmers, De.
troit. Information will be
provided about how the Cen.
tel' works with individuals
who have previously been
hospitalized.

Later Thursday e\'ening,
at the same location, the
second Family Focus Night
will be held from 7 to 9:30

i p.m. Free child care will be
'provided and the topics to
be discussed will include:
Coping with Stress, Effective
Parenting, Coping with Di.
\'orce, Parents Anonymous,
A8sertiveness Training, Do.
mestic Violence, Couple En.
richment, The Aging Parent,
and Yoga and the l\leditative
Process.

Registrations are being ac.
"cepted at 824.8000, ext. 290.

.'

\
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This Week's Special

Hoover
VACUUM
CLEANER
$99.95

With Tools

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1':0700

Business
Thompson, Inc., for Best Foods and
in consumer relations for Kraft
Foods. As membership director, Ren-
tenbach will direct the MRA's educa-
tion -programs and coordinate the
activities of 13 chapters throughout
the state.

Foundation Appoints
Philip J. Meathe

Farms resident Philip J. Meathe
has been appointed a trustee of the
Webber Foundation. The Foundation,
created and funded by the J. L. Hud-
son family, makes grants of about
$1.5 million per year to support pro-
grams and projects that contribute to
the resolution of important civic
problems and needs. Meatbe is Pres-
ident of Smith, Hinchman & Grylls
Associates, Inc., and of The Smith
Group, a holding company formed by
the association of a number of archi-
tectural, engin~ering and planning
firms. Meathe is a member of the
b::ard of directors of First Federal
Savings & Loan Association.

Natural Resources (;;ites
Its Executive Officer

Pointer Ralph T. McElvenny has re-
ceived a testimonial from the Amer-
ican Natural Board of Directors hon-
oring him for long and outstanding
service to the company. McElvenny
was President of American Natural
from 1953 until he was elected chair-
man in 1969, a p.)sition he held until
his retirement in 1973. He served as
a director until 1979. The testimonial
also credits McElvenny with under-
taking pioneering efforts in coal gas-
ification and the tral}sportation of
natural gas from Alaska to augment
traditional gas supplies in the U.S.

Union Carbide Corp.
Names New Sales Rep

Union C a rbi de
Corporation
has named Anne M.
Saad technical rep-
resemative 1n the
Coatings Materials
Division's c e n t r a 1
sales region. Saad,
a Woods resident,
joined Union Car-
bide in 1979 following graduation
from M i chi g'a n State University
where she received her Bachelor's
degree in marketing.

Michigan Mutual Elects
Chairman and President.

The board of directors of Michigan
Mutual Insurance Company and its
aftiliates has elected Donald A.
Lindow (right) as chairman and chief

Starr Advertising
Names Fisher to Board

Pointer 'James Fisher has been
elected to Starr Advel'ltising's board
of directors. Fisher also was promoted
to senior vice-president, account
services. The new board member
will be responsible for all the agency's
account sales and service efforts in
addition to formulating major agency
policy directions.

executive officer. and E. L, Cox as
president and chief operating officer .
Lindow, of the Woods. was previ-
ously president and chief executive
officer. Cox. also of the Woods, was
formerly executive vice-president,

Lindow is a member, former direc-
tor and past regional vice-president ot
the Society of Chartered Proper'ty
and Casualty Underwriters, director
of the Alliance of American Insurers,
.the Mutual Reinsurance Bureau and
the Michigan Association of Insur-
ance Companies. The newly-elected
president and chief e~ecuti\'e officer
was formerly manager of the com-
pa~y's Michigan region, which com-
pnses all but seven southeastern
counties of tht: 3~ate. Cox was named
executive vice-president in CX:tober
1978 and elected to the compan\"~
board of directors in 1979. .

-By Joanne' Gouleche

~toe
caflMt .. 1Ktor
All steel-vttator
Qulck.nd elMn
b89changer

POINTE VACUUM

This Week

PE~KSKll.l NlJRSFRIES
R'l'C 6 Shrill' Oit~ '\IV 1O~)8R

Cited for Preserving
'H ist'oric' Detroit

Thp lori'll pororm,)npn! ..." ["'Qrpen qround

crwf" DI~I~: to qro." I" 'l;ur nl( " ...... I'rl
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t..s. Oifkers
In both the l" S, Army and

Air Force, 6,9 percent of all
officers are women. In the
:\avy. the female percentage
1S 6,6 percent, 2.5 in the
:\larine Corps. Jnd 1 in thc
Coast Guard

-
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.U1ERICA\

CUSI\ E
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People Plan
To Buy More
Stock in '80
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By Mark Clark Frencn Elected BoardSouth High's ferensic:;
team ended its season last Director at Northern

I Tuesday in An;),Arbor at the
1 state forensics taurnament Pointer Dainforth B. French has
• held at the University ef been elected to the board of ctirec-
; l\1ichigan. tors of Northern States Bancorpora-

I
So.uth was represented at tion. French is vice-president and

the tournament bv seniors group head of commercial lending at
, :"Iark Dayal in radio news City National Bank of Detroit. French
I and Mike ;>'lurphy in im-
promptu. They qualified by joined CNB in 1972 and was previ-
placing first in their respec. ously with Arthur Anderson & Co.
live categories as the region. A graduate of Washington and Jef-
al campetitian in their first ferson, French is a board member of
year of competitian. Oversees Advisory Associates, Inc.,

:\'Iurphy went the farthest Detroit Institute of Opthamology and
af the two, finally getting past-president, University Club of
knocked aut in the s~n:'i-fl Detroit .
nals of thE! competItIOn.
Doyal made it thraugh the .
third preliminary round be. : Restaurant Association

, fore .bowing ?ul. Judy Kef.• Elects Rentenbach
: gen IS forenSIcs coach. I
! i Pointer Carolyn
. In 1979, 33 million Ameri. ,R en ten b a c h has
~can hou,e~olds grew their: been named mem-
I own faad In home or com.i b h' .
munity gardens. : ers IP. d.lrector of
--- , . the Tvhchtgan Res-:~N~'LjI ;taurant Association.~\.\. ,ni.AI .The ne\v director,~~~ ~'~ft:comes to the MRA
,,; u' from the Wayne

S tat e University
'Faculty Club, where she established
a full service kitchen and dining

I room in October, 1979.

Ren ten bach spent the previous two
•years as assistant to the food and
. fashion editors at the Detroit Free
Press, A former teacher, Rentenbach
has worked for the advertising and
public relations firm of J. \Valter

jacoblon'l
L ••

KERCHEvALt~--------

MR.
ZIPAY'S. •

For Reser\'ations
Call: 885-5666

:~~/'lconomlzf!
DIne.Close
...Tollome' ..

...... :~:,' . ".;,6:r~' .... .....;:... ".

Jobless Rate Takes Bi.g Junlp

WONG'S::~RDEN
, : ..• UIY

Ameri .. & c.ntonese Food
CAilY our'SERVICE'

Ail Food. in S;s.ciol
«"p Hot Contain.,s lMnchl •
.... 11 ...... 11,34 ,.m., 1m. n _11,:10 ,.m.

...... 12 ,.,.,.,..10 p,."'_. Men. 11 •. tn ••IO p.l'II.

".7.9596
24851 Harper, S~. Clair Shore..... ..,. • M." ..... 10 Mnt

Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884.6810

DAILY SPECIALS
HOME-MADE SOUPS

Liquor, Wine and Beer acailahle
Bonquet Fal'ilities aeailahle

for all ol'l'asioJls.
Mondoy.T~u"day \ 1 a m .12 p m Saturday I? eao ,.1 a ~
Fridoy .. . 110m .1 0 m Sundoys r 2 roo'" 10 0 I"""

VISA - Master Charge - BankAmericard

Monday thru Thursday
7 a.m. 10 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. 9-6
MR. ZIPAY S Loves Semol

Clt'lensl As~, fOI your
Complimentary Dlscounl Card I

~M/i. ZIP"''St;j.. FAMILY RESTAURANT
~, 830 St. Clair

in-the-village

881-6010

COMPLETE
Corry Oul Service

885-9758
OPEN MON •• SAT.

11 A.M.-2 A.M.
Your Hosts "The Komicks"

In the year ended June 30,
1979, there were 196,676 in.
dividual bankruptcies in the
U.S., 14 percent more thln
in the previous year.

16340 Harper

," ,Y, ~,.,' ,," THEATRE OF THE
. j( A~TS

:, .~::;;. :c Il-((~'.j"'Y "';',.;~
"', ~".' V:-('J \ ,:,"

v •

"'-G> P'''~$

,.~~~g~0,~ .i\:~~_}.i~i~I~~Z[7 j
'-. ;. A MUSICAL REVUE

,:. -.... OF BROADWAY'S

BIGGEST HITS

'-._,~' .~:':~ fRI&SAT
MAY9Ihl<':'<.~:-:=!?G" NIGHTS

TH"U '.~.

JU~E28th I ~~~~.\l~~>--..;:~4~'
Doors 6'30 J f~\~_..-~~N,\..\\'I>~d'~ .>• < (,\,\~-- \.'t>\"~o;.~ /
Dinner 7; 00 . l i::'~j\\.\.,'10'/.\ /
Show 8:30 < .... /./

31301 GRATIOT AVE ROSEVILLE MI 48066
FOR R£SfRVA HONS & INFORMATION

293 4500 288 0450

Pd9~_T~~ - ._G_R_O_~__~_E__.~_.,?_I._~..~__E_~_~~_~ __.. _

LUNCHEON & LATE EVENING SPECIAL
(11 A.M.-2:30P.M.) (9:00P.M.-12:00A.M.)

.1/3 LB. BEEF BURGER SJ 99
French Fries
Cole Slaw (Good Through 5-31-80) PLUS TAX

SENIOR CITIZENS: 10% DISCOUNT Mon .• Frl. 3.5. Sat. 12.5
ANY ITEM ON MENU

Featuring the ...ery finest in Cantonese dishes for
luncheons and' Dinners, plus exotic Cocktails.

Mon t~ru T~u" 11 0',01 .•• 11 p,!". .
F"d,,¥ II am .. 12 p,",.
SOl 12 Men. 12 p.m,
S"" 12 noon . 11 p.m

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

\

~

>. BIBLE
~ ~~-BELIEVING
'f j ATTORNEY
i

'J. RUSSELL HUGHES JR.

lt0~~~a ~,~
, Kimberly Korner ~~

Mack at Lochmoor

E Sa la cartearly uppers mOderately priced
Tues., Wed .. Thurs. 5:30 to 8:30 Seating

SUNDA Y BRUNCH 343-0610

llilKopitzki' s"
16023 MACK

Under new management

For the fint time since any month since July 1975
1975, the number of unem. when it reached 13.1 percent,
played Michigan workers ex. and it al50 was the last time
ceeded half a million, accord. the ,tate jobless total sur.
ing to statewide April labor pa"ed the half million mark
force e2lilnates released reo wi~h 511,000out of work. Preservation Wayne and Cityscape
cently by S. Martin Taylor, Taylor attributed the high Alm03t two.thirds .- 62 Detroit have honored Pointer Charles

GROSSEPOINTE P/\RK, MICH, director of the Michigan Em. April unemployment esli. percent - of respondents to f M' h'
ployment Security Comruis. mate; to continuing layoffs an electrenic questionnaire R. Montgomery, president 0 IC 1-

BORN AGAIN: OCT. 21. 1975 sian. !n t~e auto. and manufactur'l at the New York Stock Ex. gan Consolidated Gas Company, fer
Taylor said that during mg mduslnes. change's Visitors Center said his role in the preservation of two

ATTORNEY SINCE 1968 April the state's jobless rate "The expect~d spring auto' they planned to buy or sell of Detroit's historic buildings,
.. Call climbed to 12.4 percent with sal~s upturn has not yet ma.1 stock. or both, in early 1980. Montgomery was recognized for his." SOD 523.000 workers unemployed. t~r~allzd," Ta;vlol~sa~d. ":n: And po.tential b.uyers eu.t'l success in spearheading a. corporate823-1555 In March the jobless rate fac,. new car .ale~ ar. do\\ n : numbered potentla~ sellers; fund drive for the restoratlJn of the

By Appointment had been 11 percent with 25 percent from a year ago, ' by 10 percentage pomts. 'I Da vid McKenzie house home of the
Mon. thru Sat. 4fl5,OOOout of work. A year dcont'zquentkl.l', the abuttolInt'i .One.qu.artel' of the respon., founder and first de~n of Wayne.. 885-1900 earlier, April 1979. Michi. u, ry 1> . eep1ng 0 1 1s, dents said they would buy, T"

It ,- E,en,ng A~po,nlm"'lS gan's unemplayment rate was production ani labor force but not sell stack while 22 State Um.verslty, .
l Avada~1e 8.8 percent an'd 365,000 were lev~15.down." , ! percent said' they \~ould both . The MlchCon presl?ent also w~s
- ~. .' .' . A'li'l w:thout jabs. !\atlOnll1y, th~ Apnl sea.: buy and sell shares. Twenty. clte.d fo~ the role hlS ~ompany IS~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II.sonally adjusted unempl.oy.: three percent said they would takmg In the preservatIOn of the
?~ ~ ~ .Nearly one ~JUt of every mer.t ra:e aliO :ose, gOIng neither buy ner sell. Guardian Building. The building is~ e « eight worker~ In the state's: fnm 6,2 ~er~:nt In :'>1~1'C~\to. : The respondents' epinians maintained and operated by Mich-
~ ' ~Ilabor for~e "as une~pIOyed! 7"percen'o,:a,t mun.tn. 1 he, were possibly a reflection of Con, and is largely occupied by com-

~~ It C& '1 dy I la,t mun,h, Tavlor ,ald He, A"r.l Job!'" total natIOnal!} '''t'neral investor sentiment ff It . 'd d f

UIlJC U.: added that the' current' job., wa, 7.265,OCO.up from G,' ~'hich'miuht hal'e contributed p~ny. ~,lces. ~') consl erde one f
~llless rate i, the highest for 438,000 in ~larch. to the su;ge of share valume t e C.ltys Jewels III t.he. art eco stye
~~ --------- ---- ----_.- --_.- - - - --- ., , and IS one of 23 bUlldmgs chosen to

i T~ t I ' earher thIS}ear, an Exchange , . h bl' d .
So ea Ie ~ a i official said. loe on v~ew to t e pu IC unng
t ~~ B 11RA YNAL & JOE RICCI'S ,The electronic question. I PreservatIOn Week, May 11-17.

~S> ~~ QROSS:e C;POllN1:13' nairc to which the visitors I-----------------(-~? .. res'pend;~ - "W.hat's Your, Appointed Service Rep?!> 21 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 ~5 _ ' OpmlO,n... - .was m~t.~l~;da~ i I=nr Twid n.i11 J:'i.'m

~

C~ PLA YING THROUGH SATURDA Y ~ AMC Jeep' RENAULT INC : th'; ~YS'E 'Vci~.it;~~...C;;lt;; .
: HERO AT LARGE ~" 'when it was refurbished in Pointer Arthur S.
• WITH JOHN RITTER ~ 'mid.1979. In the first eight D a r Ii n g has been
~ 8:00 RATED PG ,~ IBUIli. -BIIII•• ;manths of operation, through n'amed service rep-
~ SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MATINEE <t~ .& AlIA VA February 1980, the electronic resentative for the
~ SAT. & SUN. MAY 17-18 2:00 <t<:> PRlIDO. questionnaire - which con. North Hollywood,
~ HERO AT LARGE ~< ~ft~t\." A sists of eight, five.part ques. California plant of
~ . " yV'9 .. 1IJ; !ions answered by push. Cleveland T wi s t
~ W4 1-06 MOVIE ~~ ~GizrP!BYSALB'n.! buttons-recorded data from
~ SUNDAY ONLY MAY 18 8 00 ~"~_ ~ 44,696 respandents repre. Drill Company, a

~
- TOM' MY : '? senling 18.1 percent of tatal subsidiary of Acme-

~

'l't f r th r, . d Cleveland Carpora-WITH ROGER DAL TRY - ANN MARGARET ~S . ,~ VIS ors a I' ,..eno .

I P & J CONCERT LINE-UP /» .' " Some other highlights of tion. Darling's 'prior position was as
"'~ I .:~ ~ •. , "•.'.,., .' \.\- the results were: . plant superintendent for a manufac-

~ MAY 19 HOT LIPS W/BEAUTIES ~~i • .' W-.. '. ~-i. - Almast half (46 percent) turer of marine engines.
• MAY 28 MUTANTS W/HEAVEN 17 ~~ ef the visitors were stock.» JUNE 1 MOTOR CITY THE.~TRE ORGAN ~ owners of publicly.held car. d

~

. SOCIETY Featuring Ed Walsch ...;}; porations. Less than a third Eagan Is Name
FREE CONCERT "'~ (29 percent) never owned Senior Accountant

~

~ stock, while eight percent

~
. OPEN AUDITIONS - owned steck within the past The public accounting firm of Price

WINNIE-THE-POOH ~g. five years and six percent Waterhouse & Co. has promoted for-
~ MAY 22 - 4:00 p.m. ") more than five years ago, mer Pointer Elizabeth M. Eagan to
~ MAY 23 - 4:00 p.m, - Some 25 percent ef reo senior acc:;untant in the Syracuse,

i-MAY 24 - 11:00 a.m, $ sponden.ts said the .market N.Y. office. Eagan joined the CPA
would nse between five and

:. ROCKY HORROR PICTURE SHOW ~;l GET A 10 percent between June 25, firm in 1977 after receiving her MBA
Every Friday a. Saturday Night at Midnight ~ 1979 and the end ef the year. degree from Cornell University. She

C1-- TICI(~8 ON SALE NOW~, $500 REBATE The market actually rese received her Bachelor's degree from

~
»f~;~~UTT~;;;~L~f.AiLiN'G"Liii;.':~ ON JEEP VEHICLES. ~~~~ur~~a~/~~/~~~:n~o:: the University of Michigan in 1975.
: Clip and Mail today : />!) COMETOOUAIPI!CTACULAATIlHTSALE. Stock Exch~n~e Index. . State Surgical Society
• : ~: - A maJority af the !fl. N N P d

~: Name : 4S
j
' gROS"THSECO:eMPANYc;pTHATOCARtzESN"1:13 vestotrs - t4.6per~enth- had ames ew resi ent». :« no ransac lOns 10 t e pre. The Sou t h'e a s t<:.~: Address : ~ ceeding six months. Seve~. Michigan Surgl'cal

~ • : .1 teen percent bought but did
~: City Stflte Zip • ' AMC Jeep RENAULT INC net sell stock, while 16 per. Society has elected~' : :« 18201 MackAve.. 885-8000 cent both bought and saId John M. Hartzell,
:;c ~~(J~~~z.J~~~~~~ OpenMon. andThur •. 'T1I9 PM stock.., M.D., as its new
.- - _... ._' • Stocks priced below $10 p'resident. Hartzell

",.,'." .... per share were favored by is a member of the
. ,... 24 percent of respondents, as staffs of Bon Se-rln'*0 n...nC". were stocks priced at $40 and cours and Cottage
...... :'rt::. .::uln~.:;.'.' ",:~~~::;uf~rar:~ic~hre::fof~~ Hospitals and is an assistant clinical>~:>L..1J:~~;~~?,"';..':.<h:~ '.. : ", .J', \,": stacks - that chosen by 22 professor of surgery at Wayne State

percent of respondents - University.
was $10, to less than $20 per The new president received his
share. undergraduate degree from Cornell

----- University and his medical degree
South Scores from the University of Michigan. He
III Forensics is a Fellow of the American College

of Surgeons.
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Gift offers begin F~ May 16,1980.

Win a trip for two
via Delta Air Lines at the Grand
~~_ _ __ !__ _ _ ~..... _ A.... .~
upenln or tlfS(reaerals new

St lair Shores office.
Delta is ready when you are.

..

t

Come help celebrate the Grand Opening
of our new St. Clair Shores office at Mack
and St. Joan. You mightwin a fabulous
four-day, three-night golf and tennis
vacation for two at the Lehigh Resort, Fort
Myers, Florida. Prize includes air fare via
Delta Air Lines; three nighfS' lodging
overlooking a golf course; unlimited
greens fees, court time, dinners and
breakfasts at the beautiful Golden Grille;
car rental through Dollar Rent-A-Car (you
pay only for gas and insu rance); and other
exciting activities.

You need not have an account at First
Federal nor do you need to open one to be
eligible. Just fill out an entry form available
at our new St. CI.air Shores office and drop
it in the box provided. Drawing will be
held at noon on Monday, June 30. You
need not be present to win.

A free gift for everyone
But even if you don't win the trip, we have
a free gift for you-a copy of Historic
Michigan. It's a lovely book whose 50 full-

color photographs and brief, lively text will-
a~quaint you with many places where
history was made in our state. It's yours
with our compliments just for st~pping by.

Extra Bonus
Try to come early. The first 100visitors will
also receive a free geranium plant.

Exciting gifts for savers
Our gifts for savers are pictured below.
Make a qualifying deposit to a savings
account at our new St. Clair Shores office,
and select one of the exciting premiums
pictured-free or at substantial savings.
The chart gives you the details. If you have
a savings account at another financial
institution, simply bring us your passbook,
and we'll be happy to transfer your funds
to the First federal account of your choice.
And remember savings accounts at first
Federal arejnsured to $100,000 by the
Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation.

DEPOSIT
$200 $5,000

OR MORE OR MORE

Men's or Women's ANYSelf-Folding Umbrella

WonderlightBfanket ONE
Better Homes and Gardens
Garden Book FREE ANY
Beacon S Stadium Blanket

Sunbeam Miniature $5.00
ONE

Grandfather !=lock

Sr.artus LEDDigital'Snooze .$5.00
FREE

A arm Clock

Kodak's WINNERPocket $6.00camera Outfit

50-piece Stainless Steel - $7,00Flatware

Kodak's PlEASERInstant $10.00 $4.00camera

WEEDEATER810"Electric $13.00 $8.00Trimmer

Kodak's STYLELITEPocket $1&.00 $11.00Camera Outfit
-

Gift offer good while supplies last.
Only one free gift per account is permitted
under federal regulations, and the right to limit
the total number of gifts per person or family is
reserved by the association; -

Effective
Typeof Minimum Annual Annual
Account Amount Rate Rate"
Regular No(!Jaily Minimum 5.50% 5.61%
Interest)
One.Year $100 &.50% 6.66%Certificate'
2V2.Year $100 6:75% 6.92%Certificate'
4-Year $100 7.50% 7.71%Certiiicateo

6.Year $100 7.75% 7.98%Certificate'~-
8-Year $100 8.00% 8.Z4%Certificate'
3G-Month
(2~.Year) $100 The interest rates for
Money Market these accounts are de-
'Certificate.t termined on the date

the account is opened,
182.Day Call 965.2020 for the
Money Market $10,000 current rates.
Certificate'tt
'Federal regulations reCluire a substantial interest
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate savings
accounts.

• 'Interest On all First Federal savings accounts (except
182.Day & Thirty.Month Money Market Certificates)
Is compounded quarterly. .

tlnterest on this account is compounded
continuously.

ttFederal regulati,ons prohibit the compounding of
interest during the term of the account.

Sun~~ Electric.
Miniature Grandfather

Clock

Kodak's WINNER
Pocket Camera Outfit with

wrist strap and film
Better Homes
and Gardem
Garden Book

Kodak's STYlElITEPocket Camera o~i
with built-in electronic flash, fitm,

wrist strap and batteries

SO-pc, Stainless Steel Flatware

Spartus Electric lED Digital Snooze Alarm Clock

Come help celebrate our Grand Opening in
St. Clair Shores. You may soon

be celebrating on some shore far away.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Gift offers begin Friday, May 16, 1980, and are available only at First Federal's new

St. Clair Shores office, 21800 Mack at St. Joan, St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
Hours: 9:3~a.m.-4:0? p.m., Mo~day-Thursday

9.30 a.m.-7 .00 p.m., Frrday
Telephone: 777-9450

~.

o
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Richard G. Solak
CITY CLERK

You are further notiCle<I
that the polling place fOr
said election wlll be: :::

Precinct 1: Verni~
School, 38 Vernier Road::

Precinct 2: VernIer
SChool, 36 Vernier Road .

You are further notlrled
that the poUll will be open
from 7:00 o'clock a,m.
until B:OO o'clock p.m."
Eastern Daylight Tlme.on
Tuesday, May 20, 1980. :. ,

Thom •• K. Jtfflfl.. :.
Township Clerk • •
Grosse Pointe Township ~

Grosse Pointe
Township

Wayne County
NOTICE OF

PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY

PRESIDEN'TIAL
CANDIDATES FOR THE
DEMOCRATIC AND RE.
PUBLICAN PARTIES

DELEGATES TO THE
COUNTY CONVENTION
FOR THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ONLY '-

... ..n.....",...
I:LI:\I Ilun

To the Qualified Electors
of the Township of Grosse
Pointe:

You are hereby notified
that a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION
will be held in this Town-
ship on Tuesday, May 20,
1980, for the purpose of
voting for:

Mike Siwek, an eltperl.
enced reading teacher, will
handle that instroction.

"I'm confident that in
three weeks we can help kids
improve their attitudes about
reading as well as to help
them with specific reading
skills," he said. Siwek said
a staff-camper 'ratio of one to
five will insure personal
attention,

In addition to the reading
instruction, many of' the
camp's activities - saiiing,
canoeing, swimming, back.
packing and crafts will' in.
corporate reading and Ian.
guage use.

LAKE
TOWNSHIP
NOTICE OF

PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY
ELECTION

CITY OF

"rUSSt 'ointt 1J;ttrmS
MICHIGAN

James H. Dlngemen
MAYOR

GPN: 5.15.80

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.
Present on Roll Cail: Mayor James H. Dingeman,

Councilmen Jack M. Cud lip, Nancy J, Waugaman,
Harry T. Echlin, Gail Kaess and Lloyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Joseph L. Fromm.
Also Present: Mr. Lawrence G. Campbell, City At-

torney.
Mayo~ James H, Dingeman presided at the Meeting.
CounCilman Fromm was excused from attending the

Meeting,
T~e Minutes of the Closed Session which was held on

April 7, 1980 were approved as submitted. The Minutes
of the Regular Meeting which was held on April 21,
1980 were approved as submitted. _

T~e Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals,
demed the appeal. of Mr. & Mrs. J.E. Cappy of 4 Island
Lane, Grosse Pomte, (rom the denial o( the Building
Depa!,tment to issue a Permit to operate a Sun-
Tanmng Sal~n loca~ed at 18554 Mack Avenu~.

The Councl1 scheduled a Public Hearing before the
Zoning Board of Appeals for Monday, June 2, 1980 at
8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr, David Van.
De~~ngearde of 4(1 Moross from the denial of the
Bwldmg Depa~tn:ent to issue a Building Permit to
convert an eXlstmg attached garage into a family
room at their residence located at the fore-going ad.
dress.

The. Council acceptoo the low bid of Austin's Pain-
te~s, !n the total.amount of $1,069.00, for the purpose of
pamtmg stee.l WIndow sash on City Hall.
. The CounCil approved the low bid of Shock Brothers,
In the _amount .of $124.00 per tree, for the planting of 44
trees m the ~Ity of Grosse Pointe Farms.

T~e C?uncil adopte? a resolution of support for the
apphcatl?n by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods for
Co.mmumty BI?ck Development funds to undertake the
Blight Prevention Demonstration Projects, along Mack
Ave~~e, for ~he participating Grosse Pointe Com.
munhles, subject to certain conditions

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing for Monday.
J.une 2, 1980, for the purpose of considering the adop.
tlo,n of th~ proposed Charitable Solicitations and
E\ ents Ordm.ance for the City of Grosse Pointe Farms,
• The Counc.ll adopted a resolution approving the qU(\.
,at.lon of Pomt~ ~sphalt Paving Company (or the re-
paIr of the retaining beach wall at the Pier Park'
amount not to exceed $4,000,00. In an

The Council ad~ted a resolution approving the Arti.
c1es of Inco~poratlon, subject to certain changes of the
Grosse POinte Farms Foundation. a cor oration
form,ed and operated exclusively (or certain ~pec'fi d
chantable purposes. 1 e

The Council adopted a resolution support'n th 1

tablishment 0(, th~ District Courts in the 3~n~ B eD~::
tr~ct and the District Judgeships proposed for that Dis.
tnct subject to the concurrent establishment o( D.
trict Court in the City of Detroit. a IS-

Upon ~roper .motion made Supported and car~.ed
the meetlllg adjourned at 10:20 p.m. ,I

SUMMARY of the MINUTES
May 5, 1980

PRESIDENTIAL CANDI-
DATES FOR THE
DEMOCRATIC AND RE-
PUBLICAN PARTIES

DELEGATES TO THE
COUNTY CONVENTION
FOR THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY ONLY

You are further notifIed
that the polling place for
said election wHl be at the'
Gate House, 1100 Lake
Shore Road,

You are further notified
that the polls for said elec.
tlon will be open from 7:00
a,m. until 8:00 p,m. East.
ern Daylight Time on
Tuesday, May 20, 1980,

, John C. Pllr"l1
Township Clerk
Lake' Township

To the Qualified Electors
of the Township of Lake:

You are hereby notified
that a PRESIDENTIAL
PRIMARY ELECTION
will be held in this Town-
.ship on Tuesday, May 20,
1980, for the purpose of
voting (or:

You are' further notified
that the polls will be open
from 7:00 o'clock a.m. until
8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern
Daylight Time on Tuesday,
May 20, 1980.
Edmund M. Brady, ~r,
Village Clerk

Precinct 2: Vernier School,
36 Vernier Road

Lake Precinct: Gate House,
1100Lake Shore Road.

Precinct 1: Vernier School,
36 Vernier Road

NOTICE OF
REGULAR VILLAGE

SPRING
ELECTION

THE THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS OF THE VIL-
LAGE OF GROSSE
POINTE SHORES,
WAYNE AND MACOMB
COUNTIES, MICHIGAN.

Notice 18 hereby given that
the regular vmsge Spring
Election IIIto be held In the
VllIage ot Groue Pointe
Shorel, Wayne and
Macomb Countlell, Michl.
gan, on Tuesday, the 20th
'day of May, 1980 for the
purpolle of electing the fol.
lowing officers:

President
Clerk
3 Trulltees
for regular 2 year term

You are further notified
that the polling place will
be:

Board and a member of
nearly every important com-
mittee at the school since
his arrival.

In addition to honoring the
awardees and renewing old
acquaintances, ihe cere!1lony
afforded guests the oppor'
tunity of exploring the home
and grounds of Edsel and
Eleanor Ford.

Monday, June 2, 1980
at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. and
Mrs. David Van De Wyngearde owners of
the premises located at 40 Moross Road
fro~ the denial ~f the Building Department
to Issue a PermIt for the conversion of an
existin~ garage into a Family Room at the
foregOing address. Such permit issuance
was denied for reason that the residence
located on the foregoing premises is non-
conforming for reason that it projects into
t~e, side yard .space in violation of the pro.
VISIOns of Article XIII. Section 1300 of the
City's Zoning Ordinance. and in accordance
with the provisions of Article XV. section
1502, Item 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordi.
nance, no such structure may be enlarged
or structurally altered unless a variance is
granted.

The Hearing will be public, interested
property owners or residents of the City are
invited to attend.

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published GPN 5-15.80

N d T P .. The Pine River camp wll1ame to op OSIlIOn offer. a special three.week
______ reading camp chis summer

The Boa r d of wayne) ment made as to who would {or 10 to 15 year old youths
C R d who aren't reading at their

cun'y oa C:>mmissioners replac~ ~urton on the Roa? grade level.
la,t week appomted one of Commission board - a POSI'
Its own members, Freddie G. tion that will be filled by an The prDgram will take
Burton, as managing director election among the 27.mem. place at the camp, located on
of the Board's staff. ber Wayne County Board of an island near Sault Ste.

Burton, a former elected Commissioners. Marie from August 10 to 31-
county commissioner and a Burion was elected to the Transportation is avaH8'ble
Board member of the Road Road Commission in January, from Lansing.
Commi5siC\n ,ince 1971, will 1971,. and has take.1t all ~(',ti.v~ According to director Clilf
resign his seat June 2 when role In the Boal'd's actiVities I B b I g.fm East Lan.
he moves into the top staff although the post is a part. or as, . on I e f
position. time, $10,190.a.year position. sing reslden~, the purpose. 0

The Board's move came as In addition to his more th.e camp Will be t? cO~~lle
a result of a recent public than eight years on the Road Vlllderne~s. ~ a m ~tlhn to I .os

Commission Burton a Demo. and acLvlties WI ~wo.~
announcement from Thomas crat, had ~arlier ~~rved on three. hours of reading In.
P. O'Rourke that he planned ~ t tach dayto resign from the chief ex, the Board of Wayne County s ruc Ion e ,
ecutive staff post ~o accept Commissioners, from June,
a higher paying position as 1968 until his appointment to
ex-ecutive director of the the Commission.
Michigan Asphalt Paving As. He had served as chair-
sodation in Lansing. man of the county's Labor

Board.
O'Rourke, 43, has been Burton also served as an

managing director / aviation
director since March 19'- eleded Democ.ratic Precinct, a. delegate for eIght years, on

Burton, 52, an attorney, the executive board of the
~:!!~~~s~~~7:~e._th ...e:_a~~~:~ I Fir.st Co~g:essiona! 'pis~~i~t
~~"~~~;gJ;gOVdir~~; ~_-.~" II C~';';g;;s~i~';;~i"a~~tri.~t 'f~';

There was no announce. five years.

Honor lJ. of D. High Graduates

CITY OF

~rnSBr 'ninte 3J1arms
MICHIGAN

NOTICE of HEARING
ZONING BOARD

OF APPEALS
N9TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Z~mmg Board of Appeals will meet in the
CIty Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms,.on

Thief Takes
$850 Charln

A bearded man wearing
several gold chains entered
the Front Row on Kercheval
last week and lifted an Egyp.
tion gold charm valued at
$850 from a glass display
case, according to police.

An employe told police she
saw the man, about 30 to 40
years old, enter through the
rear of the store. As she
waited on another customer,
the man reached into the
r.ase and removed the charm.
Th!! man then left the store

I
with the charm after he saw
another employe observing

I
him.

Police have no suspects.

I
The 16th annual awards

ceremony of University of
Detroit high school were held
on May 14 at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House in the
Shores.

Two-hundred friends, rei.
atives and alumni gathered
at the event to honor four
graduates whose lives reflect
the tradition of excellence
in moral and academic train-
ing that is the hallmark of
U. of D. hlgh.

The religious award was
presented to Reverend Ed.
ward J. Miotke, Pastor Emer. '
itus at St. Ladislaus Church
and 1916 graduate.

1936 g r a d u ate Frank
Morlln, managing partner of
Plante and Moran and form.
er chairman of the Detroit
chapter of the Mlchlaan As'
soclatlon of CPA's, received
the profeulonal award.

Charles A, (Chuck) Muer I
was ,Iven the bUll n e : I
award for his achievements
II head of the C. A. Muer
Corporation which opera.tel
13 reltaurants al well II the
food and beverage services
lit . the Ponchartrain Hotel.
Mr. Muer Is a 1955 graduate,

The loyalty award was pre.
sented to Thoml18 K. Coyne,
a 1962 graduate, Mr, Coyne
has been biology Instructor
at U, of D, hlah since 1968,
an officer of the Alumni

PO J NT ENE W S Thursday, May IS, 1980

Road Commission Member J Slate Reading Camp in August

'. ~..

N. J. Ortlsl
City Clerk

GROSSE

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfont. and Lothrop

Family Worship 9:15
Sunday School 9:45

for all ages
Worship 11 a,m.

Nursery at both services
Rev. K. R. Lentz, TH.D.

Rev. Paul E, Christ

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Chrlllt,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 (,ha1Conte

near Kerby Road
Sc rvices:

Sunday 10:30 A ,~l,
Wednesday 8'00 P,:'o!.

Sunday School 10'30 A,"!. I
(Infant ,'arc providcd)
Heading Rnom Opcn

10.3 cvcry day except Sun,

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

884.5090
Sunday School-9:00 a.m.
Bible Classes-9:00 a.m.
Family Worship - 10:30

a.m.
Fellowship Hour:

11:30 a.m.
A Cordial Welcome!

Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Glenn Nielsen, Vicar

CITY OF

LJnlvAr~ltv LInnAH ~ehnnl
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods,
Mich. 48236

I

I
!." ,.

;II :
"l~ .

~~~..~!;
.,~,-p:, .. '.,.... .

NOTICE

UNIVERSITY
LIGGETT SCHOOL

INVITES PROPOSALS ON ITS
1980-81 SCHOOL LUNCH PROGRAM

Alll?roposais must be submitted by 2 p.m.
on FrIday, May 30, 1980. Those interested
should contact - George H. Herbst at 884.
4444 by May 22 for further information.

(a non denomination
Church)

Jcffrrson ,Junior High
St Clair Shores

Bon Brae and .Jefferson
I :\'orth of 10 ~ljl(')

SOJDAYS 10:30 A:ll.
29t.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

WE SPECIALIZE I:--l
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

A Warm Welcome
Awaits You
....~,",ng Worship
11000 m.
5vndoy School
9 .. 5 a m.
Ev.nn'Q S.rvrce
6.30 pm,
Nwrs.,rv
All Se',",e,
Rev. Wm. Toft

eben.eIer baptist clwrch
2'001 MOAOII AOAD DITAOlT. MICHIGAN ..... me

LI.t.n ~ WMUZ 101.5 Fit ~'"':"\
daily .It 4:40 p.m. . ~

Sunday School tor 'aJhlli ~ .....
1:411 I.m. ,___ \.,

Momln, seme. 11 I,m. ~

Services 11 a,m.
and 6:30 p.m.

We4JleMtay Famib' Nllht

GPN 5.15.80

McMillian near Kercheval
TU 4.0511

Worship Service
9:30 and 11 a.m

(Nursery both services)
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
Rev. George M. ScheUer

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Meross and Vernier Reads)

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 1 ) :00 (Nursery incl.l

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult and Youth Courses at 9:30
Children's Church School and Nursery at 9:30
Children's learning Centers at 11 :00
Junior High and Senior High programming Sunday

E\lenings.
for Information

call 886.4300 24 hOUri a day
Senior.' luncheon reservations, call 886.4532

Pastars:
David J. Eshlaman Rabert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

~rnlla~'ntnt~ 'nrk
MICHIGAN

Meeting Rescheduled
Notice is hereby given that the regular

meeting of the City Council of Grosse
Pointe Park scheduled for May 26, 1980, has
been rescheduled to Monday, May 19, 1980
at 7:00 p.m.

. GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Avenue
Grosse Poin~ Wood;

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"

The Grolle Pointe
Congregotional

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chll1Conte at Lothrop

Wor~hip Service and
Church School

9:30 and 11:15 a.m,
XUrscry facilities available

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rood at We:lgewood
D,ive, Grone Pointe Weeds

884,5040
Church Worship

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday: Church S::hool

9:30 a.m.
Rev. P. Keppler

~

Grone Pointe
United

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moroll Road
886.2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a,m. \Vorship Serv-
ice, Nursery and

Pre.School
!lUnisters:

Robert Paul Ward
:\lary Isaacs Frost

Dr. Roy R. Hulc-heon
Rev, Jack E, Skiles

":'ofy Peace I Give You"
5t ,John 1425.31

THOMAS K. JEFFERIS
Township Clerk

Grosse P.ointe Township
881-6565

NUNZIO J. ORTISI
CITY CLERK

City o( Grosse Pointe Park
822.6200

For The

JOHN C. PURCELL
Township Clerk
Lake Township
881.6565

University Liggett Teacher Speaks at Conference

PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

ELECTION
To Be Held On

TUESDAY, M~Y 20, 1980

Page Twelve

NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S

BALLOT

......5erl!l~l(r;".,:i
"}f./;:" .~:~: ::,\\~~~~\~~~~~~~;~~~~\~:~f;;,~~;~~,'

Registered qualified electors in the City of Grosse
Pointe, City of Grosse Pointe Park, City of Grosse
~:~::t: ~~:::::;,~t.:T:'." ..::.::!":.:;:: :! C:~.s$~ p~~!"!!~ ~!'~ th~
Township of Lake who expect to be absent (rom the
CHy or TO....'l1ship or who are cOl'lined to home or hos-
pital by illness or disability or are 60 years of age or
more, may now apply (or ABSENT VOTER'S BAL-
LOT. NO SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE ACCEPTED
AFTER 2:00 P. M., SA RDAY, MAY 17,1980. Appli-
cations must be made prior to such time at thE.'Munic-
ipal Offices.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager.City Clerk
City o( Grosse Pointe
1185-5800

FAITH LUTHERAN OHURCH
148&4E, JetlerJon Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher
Worship Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School

9:40 a,m.
Healing Service

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Requests may be mailed to the above address

RICHARD SOLAK
City Clerk
CHyof
Grosse Pointe Farms
1185-6600

-------------------------------._---------

2()~75 Sunnlngdale Park
Groue Pointe Woods

884.4820

8:00 A:'>!. Holv Eucharist
9:30 A:'ol. Bible Study

(:\ur.,C'ry AI'ailable)
10:30 A .?L Choral Eucha.

ri,~t and Sermon,
Sunday School

\\' ('ckrl ay E Ilcha ri,lt
f) 30 A:'ol Tuc8dal'
6 45 "Ul. Thursday

~

: ST. MICHAEL'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Rev, Sarah Solada, D.D.
10 a.m,-Discussion

"The Voice"

Grosse Pointe
War :\femorial

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
member I.X.T.A.

~~(', 1 The Grosse Pointe

._\~~~.-i;\/ .'.., MEMORIAL CHURCH
~.; , . United Presbyterian
lIlr ' " 16 Lake Shore Roadt,;, .. ~-, t\ For Worm.llon 01,., ..
l. :_.g day call 882.5330. dial a

prayer 882.8770.
Worohip Services 9:30 and 11:30

10:30 Study Hour

Confirmation Sunday
"WORSHIP-OUR GREATEST PRIVILEGE"

David B. Antonson

The Grosse Pointe

UN!TARIAN
CHUROH
17150 Maumee

881.0UO
10:30-Family Service
11:OO-Church Service

and Religious Education
"For Humanity's Sake"

Darrell Eubank
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

University Liggett math in. i Werkema focused the ses'i Through this approach, stu.: roots and the classification
stru~to~ Douglas Werkema sion o~ the use. of t~e com.: dents can begin to .under- I of linear equations. Werkema
was IIlvlted to present a com. II puter In teachIng first-year stand both the operations of' ..
puter workshop at the Na. algebra and demonstrated the computer and algebraic: present~d workshop partlcl-
tional Council of Teachers of I how students can learn to I concepts. i pants With 25 progra!l1s, sev.
~lathematics last month in: program the computer to Two such concepts include' eral of which ULS uses with
Seattle. i solve algebraic equations. the determination of square l algebra students.

GPN . 5IB/Be and 5115180

Ir .
~.I
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HEAVY LOAD
Experts say that one of

the heaviest loads in the
world to carry is a bundle of
bad habits.

•

An Equal Opportunity Employor MIF/H

611 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, MI 48232

SECRETARIES

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT

NBD has openings lor secretaries in our Main Office.
Ideally you have had some general 5e\:retarlal experi.
ence which has prepared you to effiCiently per1o~m
diversified ollice duties. You should have shorthand
skills of 80.100 w.p.m. and a tYPing speed of 45-55
w.p.m.

You'lIl1ke the attractive Salary and comprehensive
benefits plan which accompany these positions, as
well as the pleasant workmg conditions_ Apply in
person 'Jetween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. at: .

STANDARD PROCEDURE
A committee is a group

that can do in a week what
one good worker can do in
an hour.

Grosse Pte. Woods•

Busl1 in GP
(Continued from Page 1)

convention in Detroit or the Novem-
ber election, Mrs. Bush said cam.
paigning has been "most fascinating"
so far and has brought her closer to
her husband lInd five children.

Since the presidential bid is the
'''biggest thing we've done" it has
taught her patience to deal with the
trivial things in life that used to
make her uptight, she said.

Like the run she discovered in her
stocking as she rushed to make ar.
rangements for that evening's ap-
pearance at the War Memorial. Her
optimism showed as she looked toward
the showdown with Reagan in Cali.
fornia.

DROP OFF YOUR FILM
BETWEEN 8:30 A.M. & 11 A.M.
YOU'LL SAVE 20%1

That's right ... 20%[ Now thru May 25th, drop off your
film at our new Early Bird Window (behind our store) and ask
for Processing by Kodak. Pick up your order anytime, and
you'll save 20% from Kodak's retail price!

It's our way of thanking you. for trying our new service.
We know many of our customers would like to pick up or
drop off their film on their way to work. As of May 1st, we'll be
waiting for you ... at our Early Bird Window!

Studio Camera wants to be your photofinisher. Drop off your
film during our regular hours at our new Finishing Department.
Leave your film in our "24 Hour Film Drop" in the front of our
store. Try our new Early Bird Window ... have coffee and dough-
nuts on us, and save 20%!

When it comes to cameras and photofinishing, no one beats
StudiO Camera!

STORE HOURS: MONDAY. FRIDAY ... 11 A.M.•8 P.M., SATURDAY ... 10 A.M.•6 P.M. CLOSED SUNDAY.

~1tQJJ@D(Q) (b@m@u@
881.6200

GREAT THINGS ARE
HAPPENING AT

'STUDIO CAMERAI~;::"';
.'..:~

"Things are going our way," she I
said.

Prolific N. Y. Colleges I
Agatha Christie, queen of New York leads the states

mystery writers who died in in the number of colleges I

1976, was the author of more and universities with 288.\ ~
tha~ 80 novels and story ~ol- California is second with ~
led IOns. Over 400 mIllion 263, and Pennsylvania places I
copies of her books have I third with 178. Nevada has!
been sold. I the fewest-six. t
-- ~----- - ---- -------_!---~-- ---------._-

20229 Mack Avenue

"The demands have been to in.
crease rat,her than to decrease serv-
ices in this city," Crav.10rd said.

nearly a third of the budget.

Councilman Anthony Spada, who
voled against the proposed $200,000
budget adju<tment, told his colleagues
he was more interested in seeing an
"efficiency" study of the Park police
department,

"Wit h police taking over a million
dollars in salaries, what can you do?"
Patterson asked. "We would do the
public an injustice to" layoff police."

Other c:ty administrators say they,
too, are sure that Park residents
would not like to .see police laid off.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

This month marked the "
first joint-eoncert performed
by the University Liggett
SChool Dance Club and the
Instrumental Music Depart- >

ment. ?
Dance instructor Jennifer 1

Noyer directed a troupe of -i;;
upper and middle school'
girls in two classical trios, an
adaptation of "Wading in the
Water" by Alvin Ailey and a
clown dance in the style of
Charlie Chaplin. The program
also included dances choreo- ,
graphed for jazz -and pro-
gressive rock.

University Liggett dancers
included Michele Bra n e,
Anne Borden, Hadley Fink,
Gwen Treiber, Traeye Mat-
thews, Brooke Beardslee, Re.
becca Brandstadter, Michele
Grady and Renee Orr.

Musicians, playing under
-the direction of Sharon Sea-
ver, were Curtis Doty, David
Gagliardi, Mat t e 0 DiTom.
maso, Hadley Fink, "E:velyn ,"'"
Bittner and Andrea Kincan-
non.

Mail's Biggest Year
. The U.S. PosW Service
hanrlled 9S billion pieces of "
mail in fiscal year 1979, a
record high accompLished
with 70,000 fewer emplo~'es
than in 1971.

ULS Dance
Club Prforms

Park Cuts Budge~

Household Pest Book Offered

"WE NEED more revenue, less em-
ploye3 in this city. It's not a question
of whether 10 layoff, but when."

Police exper. dilures of $1,240,000
to operate the 32-man force make up

"We have to reduce the number of
employe, in this community," Mc.
Neill said. "Somewhere we have to
get rid of someone. We're paying too
m:Jch in salaries.

<Continued from Page 1)

cil mentioned police layoffs several
times during the me.cling, but Mayor
~Iatthew Patter.son called the idea an
"inju,::ce" 10 the city.

Everyone has to deal with I the latest addition to the
th e problem of unwelcome I Better Business. Burea~ Con-

. I sumer InformatlOn Senes of-
hausehold pests ~t. one. l1me I fering booklets on over 60
or another. ConditIOns m the II topics of consumer interest.
home may offer a comfort. For a copy of the booklet,
able haven wh::re pests flock send a self.addressed, stamp.
~. ~ .". l ~ '_", t- -' .. I. .prl &lonvplnnp t" .. "RDoU,:"!,, Bl.'~~.i"",. v..,~ :v .. ~" u,'" W .. .,,. r ness Bure'au of Metropolitan
and multiply. I Detroit, 150 Michigan avenue,

Now there's a new booklet Detroit, Mich. 48226.
offering information on many
household pests called "Tips
on Pest Control," available
from the Better Business
Bureau of "Metropolitan De.
trait.

The booklet zeroes in on
the 10" most common house-
hold pests provid'ing specific
tipS on _how to deal with
each of them. Lawn and gar.
den pests also are discussed
along with suggested preven.
tive measures homeowners
can take to avoid using pesti-
cides. A checklist of safety
tips to be used when buying
or applying necessary pesti.
cides also is provided.

"Tips on Pest Control"
suggests that when the pest
control job gets too big for
horne remedies, it may be
time to call in prof~sional
assistance. The booklet rec.
ommends that homeowners
always deal with licensed
exterminators, and warns
against dealing w,Hh self-
styled exterminators who
may -turn out to .be pests
themselves. According to
BBB President Thomas Ash.
craft, "before you sign a
contract for pest control
services, be sure you fully
understand the nature of the
pest to be exterminated, the
extent of infestation, and
the work necessary to solve
the problem.')., It is equally
important, the booklet says,
to obtain and compare sev.
eral estimates along with
complete information on the
guarantee.

"Tips on Pest Control" is

Savings are Insured to
$100,000. Federal regulations

permit compounding of interest
on Money Market Certificates

only at time of renewal.
Colonial Federal charges no fees on

Money Market Certificates or other types
of savings transactions.
All savings, passbook and certificate savings
accounts at Colonial Federal Savings earn at a
rate higher than paid by commercial banks.

-'-

Burglars Get
Hidden Coins

Thieves who struck a
Grosse Pointe Woods 10me
on Sunningdale apparently
knew what they wer~ after
according to police.

After ,breaking a small
window and opening a door,
the intruders went directly
to the n"ortheast bedroom on
the second floor, entered a
closet and removed a purse
containing $500 in assortea
coins.

The couple who reside in
the horne told police the
purse was hidden in the clo-
set and only they knew its
location.

Also taken were a movie

I camera, golf clubs and a
color TV.

When tent caterpillars
hatch in the spring, they
gather at a forked branch
of the tree and begin to form
their tent.like web with silk
from glands in their mouths.
"The web acts like a tiny
greenhouse," says Ranger
Rick, "storing heat and k~ep.
ing the insects warm in
chilly weather. It also keeps
them dry during rainstorms
and shades them from the

~ bright rays of the sun." As

}:

Lj,~ <:dl~l'vijlars gruw, Liley
add onto their tent, so it, too,
gets bigger.

Tent caterpillars s t u f f
themselves on leaves for al.
most six weeks. Then they

~ crawl away from their food
tree and find a protected
place to spin their powdery
cocoons. In two or three
weeks they change into 1he
moths we see fluttering

. around street -and porch
lights ill midsummer.

It's an unfortunate cycle
for many trees, but a vital
one for the birds and para-
sitic wasps that feed on tent
caterpillars. So while control
of the caterpillars is some.
times necessary, naturalists
oppose wiping them oul com.
pletely.

COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
DETROIT-18901 Kellyat Moross- 372.8877 EASTDETROIT-15751 NineMileal GfalI01-771.8820 .

GROSSEPTE.WOODS-20599Macksoul~ofVernler-886.8881 GROSSEPOINTEFARMS-63 Kerc~el'al OntileHili -886.6661
MOUNTCLEMENS-36800S GraliOtal MelroPKy--792.9S90 ST CLAIRSHORES-28201Harpersou!~01 MartrnRd--774.8820

HOURS:Monday'T~ursday9 30 a m 104 30 P m Fnday 9 30 a m to 7 p m SaturdayIDriveIhroughtellers19 30 a m 10 10m

You can still get
9% interest
(9.334 % yield) on
Money Market
Certificates at
Colonial Federal
Savings.
More than any
bank can pay.
Money Market Certificates of $10,000 or
more, mature every 26 weeks. They are au-
tomatically renewed at the then current rate,
unless othel'1.-Viseadvised, Federal regulations
require a substantia! interest penalty for early
withdrawal

Caterpillars Invade Trees

Expansions
Repair Work

Specializing in:
Plastering

plain to ornate
Pa rtitloni"9
Restoratio n

THEBLOCK SHOP
Licensed Builder

Re.idenhal- Commercial

776- 8440
SL elll, Sho'll

D_ _ ...._I! __
... _ _-""' •••• ::11

5gt. Cal Tatum
at

(313) 521-9030

find out todav about lhese and
the manV olher opportu""lEls 1001
\10 Wllh on AJr fo<ce /Ob Conlacl

FORA
SOLI'DJOB
lOaded Wllh opportu""tIElS. check
,nlo lhe opportu,",IIes tMl the
'Jroled Stoles Air f<Y.ce offers
oppo<lunol>eS thot many young
men and women frd appecing
oppcxfur1Ite.s. to{ 1rolntng at some
01 lhe !"",sl techrlcal .schools In
the oofoo fo work lowmd a
2-yeor o=lOle deg1ee 10 PIck
up lhol valuable an-lhe-/Ob ex-
penenee to aridl In advanced
(off oofy) educollOl1 Plogroms
to recerve a worktwde asslQrment
The<e's mo<e

SOD
885-1900

Thursday, May J 5, 1980

current {ssue' ". of"o R~ng~:
Rick's Nature Magazine.

"Tent caterpillars are the

I
I

It happens every spring. larvae of a fuzzy, reddish.
Some trees that have just brown moth," explains the
sprouted new leaves lose National Wildlife Federa.
them all to hordes of hungry tion's monthly publication for
tent caterpillars. A single children. The moths never
web of tent caterpillars, con. I eat living only a few weeks
*." '. ... • "I) '- '0('1" -j~st long enough to mate
can strIP a healthy but un- I and lay' eggs-but their off-

spring are devastating.
The female moth lays her

eggs in a ring around a tree
twig-often a wild cherry or
apple tree. Then she covers
the eggs with a bubbly liq-
uid which soon hardens into
a shiny, weatherproof cover.
ing that protects the eggs all
winter.
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even greater risk of heart
attack or stroke, because
blood pressure can increase
to very high levels-often
h"l.g her than those that
prompted treatment."

How many people are af-
fected /by high blood pres-
sure? About one dn every six
ildults has it, a great many
without knowing it. It has
even been found in chHdren;
though this is less common.

What causes high blood
pressure? "We don't know
the cause in about 90 percent
of all cases," Dr. Anbe said:
"But in the vast majority of
cases, high blood pressure
can be -controlled, usually
through diet and medication.
And we are currently putting
heavy emphasis on research
into the causes.

Thursday, May 15, 1980

•Gift Suggestions . ; . for the graduate
'from Personally Yours. For 'her, give an en-
graved pendant or earrings. For him, there
are initialed key rings or pewter mugs w!th
name or initials. For the graduate going on
to college, 1ucite desk accessories can be en-
graved with his or her initials. Allow three
days for engraving. Personalized gifts are
lasting remembrances for years to come. Find
an excellent selecti:m at 84 Kercheval.•With The Cook's Shot .•. you can inject
liquer into orranges, pin into watermellon,
pineapple into ham ... just some examples.
Find it at the Greenhouse, 117 Kercheval,
along with taste treats such as spiced appled
and chutney ... 881-6833.

What; new on
.r'""IE '""I1II\\

By Pat Rousseau
C:::ol Fashions . ' . so easy to wear and

pretty, too! At Maria Dinon, 11 K~rchev~l,
you'll find a classic short sleeve SIlk sh1rt
dress in soft pink or blue that can be dressed
up or down. Leonard cotton T-shirts and ~-
shirt dresses have a distinctive summer air
about them. In the group of new su~ dresses
the beige abstract print is eye-catchmg.•For Doll House Furnishers
... and collectors of miniatures,
Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval,
has a new group of solid brass
miniature lamps, sewing ma-
chines, chairs, tables, candle-
sticks and the like. •Easy Ways ... to transport baby are
found at Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval. Gerry
Carryfree allows you to c~rry b~by on your
back. Infant seat is :I plastiC carner for your
arms Umbroller is a collapsible stroller as is
the Dual Swizel Wheel stroller of light weight

, . '"' _ ..L _"'-. ... , ..._, ;f"Orl
c::U,U,lU,&,Ul,. ..UU IJVUl 'putJ"""'~"'''J ,t" __ ......•

~

Add Color To Entertaining
- ', ... on your patio or boat with
'""~J~d" the new plastic plates, bowls,
1M-;r " mugs in primary colors that are
L' now on display at the League
-T Shop, 98 Kercheval.

•Beautifully Appliqued Wrap
Skirts . . . are fully lined and _
come with matching T-shirts by
Marcia. Motifs included are pink
roses, yellow or green butterflies,
denim blue horses at Hartley's
Country Lane, 85 Kercheval.•Cap And Diploma is one

of the sun catchers at Seasons of
Paper, 115 Kercheval. Also paper
party goods and greeting cards
for the graduate.

, .
Mike Burns . . • reminds you

that May 18 is the last day for
you to "See the Junior League
Showhouse. W. M. Burns Ltd. dec-
orated the teenage daughte's bed-
room and has used Rainbow, a
delightful new fabric, as a wall
hanging and shower curtain. Ev-
erything is for sale at the show--
house and Rainbow is available
at 70 Kercheval.

Over the years, many dis-
eases or conditions have been
misunderstood - conditions
such as epilepsy, muscular
dystrophy and even arthritis.

One such condition that
still carnes the burden of
being misunderstood - and
often not taken seriously
enough, cons'idenng its po-
tential harm to ,the person
who has it-is hypertension,
or high blood pressure.

ISHS Prom
Dates Set

of Dr. Messner; DIANA MESSNER
SIEFKER and DR. ROBERT C.
MESSNER, daughter and son of Dr.
Messner; HAZEL MESSNER,' his
widow; and CAROL KALOGER,
teacher and chairperson of Richard's
50th Anniversary Committee. Dr.
Messner was Richard's first principal.

3;,- ::::;>: •• ,'liUiam Coats,
~uperintendent of Schools

Know y,our Schools

--------------------------------

By Anne Hodak
South's Junior and Senior

Proms will be held next week
seek:ng notoriety, he none-the-less at Grosse Pointe's War Mem-
maintains a fastidious allegiance to orial and Lochmoor Club.
the highest standards of political
ethics. One should note that in a The Senior Prom will be
period that constantly generated news Saturday, May 31, at the War
of corruption and dishonesty in gov- Memorial. Entertainment will
ernment, Mr, Nedzi is identified by be provided by the Austin
his honesty, integrity and probity in Moro band
our nation's capitol. While South's seniors fol.

Mr. Nedzi will be followed but not low tradition, the juniors
replaced. Thank you ~ongressman for will be trying out a new idea
an outstanding job. We shall miss by attending a dinner.dance

prom at Lochmoor on Friday,
you more than words can express. May 23. The cost for each
. Burt vonAllmen and couple will be $35 and in.

Carl W. Lord, cludes a prime rib dinner
Two Grosse Pointe for two entertainment and
high school government I dancing,' Beverages are not
teachers included in the ticket price.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The formal dedication of Clar-
ence J. Messner Field (formerly Mc-
Millan), took place as part of Rich-
ard Elementary School's 50th an-
niversary celebration late last month.
Admiring the plaque which is to be
placed on the field, were JAY W.
FLOWERS, principal of Richard
Scho~l; ELIAS MESSNER, brother

Letters to The Editor

Nedzi Can Not Be Replaced
To the Editor:

A feeling of loss and regret was ex-
i perienced by many of us in the 14th
i Congressional D i s t l' i c t when we
, learned of the impending retirement
of Congressman Lucien N. Nedzi.

As an influential member of the
Armed Services Committee, his de-

, cision not to seek reelection, will have
national impact. However, the per-
sonal loss will be felt by his consti-
tuency who have grown accustomed
to the immediate attention given
their inquiries. Mr. Nedzi is a con-
gressman's congressman, a truly
~oyal and unselfish public servant.

One mIght characterize NIl'. Nedzi
as ,.the quiet warrior." While not

I ---.-------------

,Playfield Nalned to Honor RielulJ"(psFirst Principal. .~~~.
,!d- ":' .'
11'-- . "I.-
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SEl\iT A Proceeds "'fith Its
Proposed People ~Iover

A resolution authorizing milted to the l.'rban ~lass
development of a People Transportation Administra.
Mover to be located in the tion by June I, 1980. The
Detreit Central Business Dis- earlie,t approval date the
trict (CBD) was approved by Authority anticipates for this
the board of directors of the application is mid to late
Sou the as tel' n Michigan Jul)'.
Transportation Aut h 0 I' it Y Final design work for the
(SE~TA) last week, People Mover will take ap-

Although SE~ITA has ex. proximately 10 months and
plored the possibility of a construction will take about
People Mover for several two years.
years, a final determination The People lIfo\'er is part
on the merits of such a sys- of the Authority's regional
tern for downtown Detroit transportation plan.
was not forthcoming until Other elements of that plan
last week's board meeting, include the addition of 315

The board's decision to large bU£23 for expansion of
proceed with the project was local and express service;
based primarily on data gen- the addition of over 300 small
erated from a preliminary bu£es for new and expanded
engineering analysis of the elderly and handicapped and
system and on the results of general public service; eX'
p:.Jblic hearings for the sys- pamion of existing Pontiac
tern's environmental impact to Detro:t commuter rail \
analysis. service, new peak hour serv-

The People Mover system ice between litH, Clemens ar.d
approved by the board would Detroit, all-day service be-
operate in a 2,9 mile single tween Ann Arbor and De. Teachers Cite
lane loop configuration on an Iro'it; and a light rail system
elevated guideway, The sys- in the Woodward corridor Sister Theresa,
tern has 13 stations located operating from downtown In this series of columns With the money, public ordinate, facilitate, and mono
at key activity centers in the Je~roit to 11 Mile road. I have been writing about the schools created honors class- itor activities and programs
D t 't CBD Th P I Sis~er Theresa 1\Iayrand,e rOI . e eop e The People Mo\'er will in. D;;minican High School Sri. education of gifted and tal. es, innovative curricula in dealing with the education of
Mover will cost approximate- ter/lice w:th major down- t h b ented students. Up to this science and math, enrichment gifted students.
I_v $85 million in 1979 dol. enc~ ,ae er, was named Y . t 1 h . d d'f d 1 t d Itown bus stops, light rail her peers as Michigan's out- POlO ave reVlewe 1 - courses an acce era e earn. In addition, the 1974 legis-
lars; however, this cost could ,tops anj commuter rail d b ferent criteria used to iden- ing programs. Even admis-
e;calate to between $105 and stops, ~1'9'aano.ing ,iology teacher for tify exceptional students, and sions to college at an early lation provided grants to
$125 million by the time the b ., 'th th' k' d b state and local education
sy,tem is completed. Th~ system will literally Sister Theresa holds a mas- egmmng Wi IS wee sage starte to Ii approved~ agencies working in the area

The People Mover would "collect" people from other ten degree in biology and column I will be presenting a Unfortunately, in many in- of gifted ed'ucation and desig.
serve approximately 7'1,000 transit modes and parking has studied bioethics, as well brief history and some ideas stances the impact of these nated funds for training, re-

10t<. and "dl'strl'butp" or ... . I I k for the future about the edu- programs and practices turn- h d d 1 . t
Passengers per day by the > • a'i JOIning a wee (. ong wor - t' f h . d"d 1 db" 1 seare ,an mo e proJec s
year 1990. with a peak hour ~arry them to their destlna. shop l~,t summer on Elli~cal ca IOn 0 t ese m 1V1ua s. e out to e minima. i n vol vi n g preparation of

tions in downtown Detroit. I,sue< in Reproductive Tech- . The education of the gifted During the following years, 1 d h' 1
demand of 11,500 riders on a > chi' 1d can be traced back public attention shifted from ea er~ 1p personne .
90 d h.. ( h 't The Peoph 1\lover I'S ex- nology,secon ea...way t e wal - . - more than 2 000 years to educating the gifted and tal- These funds I'em a i n e d
ing time between trains). An. pected to reduce traffic con. The honor was awarded by. 'h ented to educating the ell available until 1978 when

1 . d' ge."tion l'n thp do\"nto\"n the National AS£Dciatl'on of ancient Greece, At t at time • s-nua operatmg an mamten- -" and I'n that country Chl'ld e advantaged and impoverished, "The Gifted and Talented
t t. t d t area, comerve petrofu~l", Bio1Jg" Teachers. ' I' nanCe co, s are es Ima e 0 - "J who demonstrated a sup 1"01' thus creating serious impli- Children's Education Act"

be $6.77 million b.v 1985. and £ignificanl1y add to down- ---_____. . , e 1. '
town redevelol"ment. l\IUl\I'S THE WORD mtell~ct re~elved spec.Ial In- cations for local, state and was signed into law, That law Blood PreSSIIre l\":}'s1Ulde' rstood

~~~a~~~~bc~:t~~~~~~e~e met "'____ : We could stand superior I str.uctlOn m the sClen~es, federal agencies dealing with will be in effect for five .1'
A grant application for Try to fa':or your friends, people if t]'ey didn't insist philosophy and mat~en;atlcs, gifted individuals. years and has many positive

final design and construction - you can always use a few' on reminding us of their HIowe~etr, G~teheceh~sntt thef For example, many state features 'and improvements
- " . on y SOCley WI a IS ory 0 statutes concerning gifted i n c 1u din g pro.visions that

of the sys~em will be sub.: more I sUl'enonty ., '. special treatment for gifted chIldren were never put into states receiving gifted funds
children. Over the years effect and a large portion of must award most of that
many countries and cultures federal money allocated for money to local districts.
have tried different ways to gifted programs was spent in
educate children who have other ways. While there is still much
demonstrated special skills. In 1969, the federal govern- room for improvement in

In our own country the ment tried again to assist funding and refining pro-
education of the gifted child the education of gifted chi!- grams, the education of
first received widespread at- dren when the Amendments gifted children has come a
tention through the work of to the Elementary and Sec- long way in this country
Dr. Lewis Terman who in ondary Education Act werc from its early beginnings in
1926 undertook a compre. passed. the 1920s, Now the more than
hensive study of the gifted The basic intent of that 2,5 million children in our "Most of the misun'der-
population. That study estab. law was to make certain that country who are considered standing no doubt comes
lished a foundation upon gifted students would bene. gifted and talented are start- from its medical mime-hy-
which contemporary methods fit from federal programs. ing to realize the benefits of pertension," said Dr. Daniel
of educating gifted children State and local agencies were special educational attention. Anbe, Henry Ford Hospital
developed. I encouraged to pur c has e I ' cardiologist who is president

Through the years, as has equipment for advanced in- 'of the ,Michigan Heart Asso-
been the case with children struction in science and for. 1 Students ciation. "Unfortunately, many
of other "special popula- eign languages and to hire people ,think that it has to
tions," the federal govern. teachers to conduct special do with being a tense, nerv-
ment has attempted to pro- classes in the arts'and music. VI-SI-t Lee,al ous person, when in fact the
vide financial support for Despite this attempt to calmest person in the world
programs designed to meet better educate gifted chil- can have hypertension. ''The test for detecting

CPA F- high blood pressure ,is so
the unique needs of gifted dren, a nation-wide study Irm "S e con d, because high simple," said Dr, Anbe. "It's
children. conducted in 1971 showed

The federal government's that efforts to stimulate the blood pressure generally has completely painless and takes
no symptoms whatsoever, only a minute (o do. A pres.

; first real effort to provide development of pro g I' a m s By John Schultz people don't take it seriously surized cuff is wrapped
I such support occurred in through the use of unspeci- d . 1 enough. They should. Hl'gh aro d th d

19-8 h' t h f' d . , A vanced accounting c ass- un e upper arm an ,
I ;: w en m response 0 t e Ie appropnatlOns were not blood pressure is probably 'th th 'd f t h
~launching dOfthS~~ttnik, IcDon- dlh'reldct!ybsen?fit1i9n7g4gci f t e d ~:c:r:e~:~~~~~ieha~CrtO~~ the single largest risk factor ~Ie blo~:1 pr~ss~~ee\s o~:t~~:
gress passe e _,a JOna e. c 1 ren. 0 m ,ongress of heart attack and stroke, mined as pressure in the cuff

, fense Education Act and the passed a law which author- like in the business world
, )./ational Science Foundation ized an annual appropriation when they recently took a which' are responsible for is released. .
Program to provide financial of $2,56 million to' create an field trip to the public ac- more deaths in the count!)' "We urge everyone to have

1 assistance to state and local administrative unit ill the counting firm of Peat ~lar- than all other causes com. his blood pressure taken reg;,. k bined," said Dr. Anbe.
I education agencies, Office of Education to cO'i wic Mitchell & Co. ularly," Dr. Anbe said.

I Students toured the com- ., "some-bboddYh.o~ceblsald'd that "If you have been told

ULS S - B-1 pany's Detroit office, which It s too a Ig 00 pres. you have high blood pres.enlcrs to egln ' is located in the Renaissance sure doesn't hurt just a sure, please follow your doc.
Center. The trip was chap. little bit. That way, people t 'd' . f

A I CI P - would know they have H, or s IrectlOns or treatment.nuua ass rOjects eroned by Janet Schimmel, and would follow their doc. It is simply foolish not to,
I __ an accounting tcacher at tor's ,instructions lor its whether you have any symp-
, University Liggett sen-i-o-rs--s-id-e-r-a-fleld in which they South, and the tour was treatment. toms or not,"
'will begin their annual pro. , have partIcular in tel' est. given by Bill Bjork. "As it is" said Dr. Anbe, For more information q,n
jccts on ~fay 12, .with 95 per- ,~lany seniors have taken the 1 "I think the stud~n.ts ,"a person can walk around h.igh blood pressure, or to
cent of the senior class ex-, opport,uTIlty to ~xplore en. I learned a lot from the VISIt. ,for years with serious high i fmd out where you can have
pected to !?artlClpate. gmecrmg. educatIOn, gov~rn. 1 The people at the firm were i blood pressure and never' your blood pressure checked,
,Some wIll work at such ment. b~~lness, medicIne" very nice. and they gave a I suspect a thing. while it's! call any office of the ~iichi-
(~I vel'S c location;, ,as th,e mUSIC, wrIting, law,. art, thc. good insight into college and I damaging his blood vessels I gan Heart Association.
I' ren~h Consula~e, Children satre, public relatIOns and what to look for whcn you: and overworking his heart. I
Hospital. DetrOit SY':lphony law cnforcement. 1 are applying for a job," said,,,. 1 Eight From Virginia
Orchestra and DetrOit Zoo, These projects involve a,:\1 Sh' I I O.r. haVing been told he:
Others will gain practical weekly committment of 30" rs, ' lInme, has It. a person may forget: Eight U.S, Presidents were
experience at local hanks, hours without pay, Each stu. Bjork took the students on i or ~elibcr~tely .stop his medi. Virginia.born. Seven were
III a 11 u f acturing companies. dent is supervis('d hy a pro. a tour of thc office. then he . catlOn. It s .(li fflCU It. after natives of Ohio, four were
hroaclcasting stations. adwr- fC's,ional and keeps a journal led a panel discussion with, all, to appreciate the benefits born in New York, three in
tising agencics and account. of his or her expenenccs four other accountants about of treatment whe~ you have ~fassachusetts, and two each
ing firms, 'during the project. At the. what colleges are best. where no symPt~ms without, that in North Carolina, New Jer.

In thc procc.~s of research. end of l'Itay. thc supervisors they recruit future employes' trcatment, Dr. Anbe said. !sey, Vermont and Texas.
ing projects, CLS seniors i \llll ('valuat(' the students' and how to s u c c c e d whcn, "In stopping his treatment.INinc other states supplied

, havc been encouraged to con. ' ('[for(s. I you apply for a job. . a patlcnt may put himself at the remainder.
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The Pointe Garden Club
will hold its annual meeting
Monday, May 19, in the Lake.
land avenUe home of Mrs.
Robert C. Winter who will
be assisted by hostesses Mrs.
James L. Schueler, Mrs. C.
G. Browne and Mrs. J. C.
Hurley.

Members will bring inter.
esting and attractive species
of garden plants to be auc.
tloned followIng luncheon
and the election of officers.

Members Preview
Student Art Show
Exhibit Opens to the Publie This Saturday at the

Center for Creative Studies: Will
Run Through June I

Members will preview the 54th Annual Student
Exhibition at the Center for Creative Studies-
College of Art and Design at an invitational party
this evening, Thursday, May 15, from 5:30 to 9
o'clock.

Co-chairing the pre- ture in metal, stone and
view, whi::h features a plaster.
cocktail buffet, music and There are colorlul glass
special demonstrations in displays, uniquely designed

,glass, are Mr. and Mrs. ceramics, metalsmithed ob-
I William K. Howenstein. jets d'art and jewelry cre-
I ated with precious and semi.
I Their committee includes precious metals and stones.I Lawrence D. Buhl, Jr., Mrs.
'I Joseph A. Vance, Jr., Alfred There are fabric displays
, B. Ford Walter B Ford II of soft ~\:Ipture. batik, pat.I Mr. and' Mrs. Wiliiam Kes.' tern weaving and quilting.

I
sler, ,Mr. and Mrs. Robert B.' The show also includes ex.
Evans, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. ~mples in advertising design,

;; Mark W. Smith, Mr. and Iltustration and art direction,
Mrs. Thomas L. Schoenith, color and black and white
Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn L. Booth, p~otography and transporta-
lT .M... '")"A \AI"<." 1) '" "'" ....... + t 1 0 n. envirnnm~n.~l .. n n
Kasle, 'Mr. ~nd.Mrs~' Ri~ha~ci product designs. ". - _. -
Manoogian, Mr. and Mrs. There is no admission
Hugh 'Martin, Jr., and Mr. charge. Free parking is avail.
and 'Mrs. William C. Cox, Jr. able on campus, Further in.

'I 'the exhIbItion opens to the formati.on ,may be obtained
public Saturday, May 17, and by callIng 872-3118.
will continue through Sun. ------
day, June 1, at the only in- Pointe Garden
dependent, undergraduate art
college in Michigan special. Club to Meet
izing in 'fine arts, design Bnd
crafts. Hours are 11 to 4
o'clock daily, except for
Monday through Thursday,
May 26 00 29, when the show
will be closed.

CCS is located in East
Kirby street, in Detroit's Uni.
versity-Cultural Center.

This year's exhibition pre.
sents a prismatic display of
more than 1,000 works of
art, i n c 1u din g editioned
prints, .paintings in oils. acryl.
ics and watercolors and 5culp.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Schoenith who
are in charge of the outdoor cock-
tail buffet. There'll be music, too: the
Pastiche Wind Quintet will provide
background sounds as guests stroll
through the school to view the ex-
hibition, and Chet Bogan's group
will play the big band sounds for
~ancing. Proceeds from the event go
Into the CCS student scholarship
fund. Membership and ticket infor-
matiJn may be obtained by calling
Anne Larson, 872-3118.

On A New Skill

Jht shops of

'I W~llon.J1i~rc~
. G_rossePointe • Somerset Mall
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Grosse Pointe's WALTER BUHL
FORD, II, chairman of the board of
trustees of the Center for Creative
Studies, gets ready to try his hand
at the fascinating art of glass blow-
ing. Continuous glass blowing dem-
onstrations will be featured this eve-
ning during CCS' 54th Annual'Stu-
dent Exhibition and Sale Members
Preview Party, planned under the
~egis of Jerome L. Grove. CCS pres-
Ident, and a committee including
Mr. and Mrs. William Kessler and

o'clock in the Birmingham
Unitarian Church Pavilion,
Woodward avenue at Lone
Pine road, Bloomfield Hills.

The public is invited to this
annual presentation 'by the
chapter which lists women
musicians from all parts of
Detroit and its suburbs on
its membership roster.

Poin.te perlormers include
soprano naris 'Pagel, who is
active in the Grosse Pointe
Opera Group. She will pre.
sent numbers by Millocker,
Offenbach and Lehar at Sun.
day's- concert.

Bettejane Crossen, a stu-
dent of Flavio Varani, will
play a Chol>in impromptu,
and Peggy Haddad will per.
form Mozart's Fantasia in C
minor. Final Pointer on the
program is Elaine Veryser,
who will present the Gersh- I
win Preludes.

Also performing will be
Elsie Watson, of Oak Park,
who studied with the late
Jean Casadesus She will
play Debussy's Deux Arabes.
ques.

?\facomb Community Col.
lege faculty member Mar-
jorie Connell Stllimpel. of
Detroit. a student of Boris
:'.laximovich, will present the
Chopin Ballade. Opus 23 in
G minor and two students
of the ' late Gizi Szanto.
Cecelia Wells, of Bloomfield
Hills, and Dorothy McQucen,
of West Bloomfield, will per.
form pieces by Brahms and
Debussy.

Detroit mezzo soprano Kay
Al>bott will sing the "Haba-
nera" from Bizet's Carmen
and music by nodgers. ac-
companied by Patricia Loeff.
ler. of Detroit.

~orma Franek and Lucy
Kaperzinski. 01 Royal Oak.,

! a duo piano team. will play:
the Bach Suite in B minor

! and the Slavic Dance by
, Dvorak.

Birmingham's Bar bar a
~!aclnto~h is chairman of,

,this annual concert. :\!arv
I ~ronroc. of Livonia. chai~s,
the aftcrglow. :

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

"-
Pontchatra;n Alumnae Present Artist Concert

Chosen for membership in
Phi Beta Kappa, Beta Maine
Chapter, Colby College, is
NELSON RUSSELL, son of
MR. and MRS. BRYCE W.
RUSSELL, of Washington
road. Russell, a graduate of
University Liggett SChool, is
a senior at Colby, majoring
in Admini$1:ra1!ive Science-
Spanish. Colby College is in
W'at(irville, Me.• • •

A recipient of the second

WOMEN'S PAGES

From Anotller Poillte
of View

Thursday, May 15, 1980

THIS IS AN A.C.E. STORE
When You've Got A Job To Do...

lilTS AS EASY AS A.C.E."

as mod~ed by \ \
ghlfmds ob gt.apQel:on Centeh \

(CJiorne bOh CQeti1tees) at tlteUl bas~iDtl sl,ow \ 1
g ~Ul\cheonben~it 'JIIIJIIS .. vlAay IS \1 .
at the Qftosge CPomte CUJaft uUemofttaQ. tp. ---

~ee tltem m YOM gl~ at . . .

MQlLia ~it2on
11 KERCHEVAL AVE. 882-5550

We are In a "Neighborhood Center." We have good
(FREE) parking, and have 19 stores ready to serve
you. Our first concern is 10 make your shopping
pleasant. If you're toying with the idea of a new
place to shop, come to the Shores Shopping Center.
We're only a minute away.

By Janet Mueller 1'----------1,
L--- --l! Included among students

named to the Dean's List at
According to Lou Wilcox, Grosse Pointe's resi-I Hillsdale College for the fall

dent astrJloger, those born in the Sign of Gemini semester are CAREY FORD,
are said to be friendly, social, remarkably quick in daughter of MR. and MRS.
adjusting to situations beyond their control, good HORACE. C. FORD, of Fair
conversationalists, good at bridge and make good Acres drIve, GAIL GARD.
friends NER, daughter of DR, and

• 11,('0,," '" .-- v ". 'n""""'"T_T"lo ..
Inez (Mrs. James) Mullaney, of Hillcrest road, C';;;e(j~~'; MEGANMARY

qualifies on all pJints. The new president of the GORMLEY 'daughter of MR
Detroit Review Club was born on May 29, (so were and M R S'. J 0 S E PH N'.
Bob Hope, Jack Kennedy, Patrick Henry and Bea- GORMLEY. of The Pointe,
trice Lilly), under the Sign of Gemini. JUDY A. RYCKMAN,daugh.

* * • ter of bhe GEORGE FRANK.
G " I . LIN RYCKMANS, of The

'. emlnI poop e. seem to be busy all the tIme- Pointe MARY ANNE DAS.
It IS almost. unposslble to re~ch them on the phone KA.S, 'd 'a ugh t e r of the
-and a tnp to Traverse City was on Inez' busy CHRIST DASKASES of The
schedule recently. . Pointe, KIMBERLY' ANNE
. She went north for the state convention of STRICKER, daughter of DR.
Delta Kappa Gamma international honorary for and MR<S,E. RAY STRICK.
women in education;. since returning, she's been ER. of South Duval road,
busy attending DRC meetings and helping to line ELLEN A. ENGELBRECHT.
up programs and committee chairmen for future daughter en - the HARRY
meetings of the club. which will c~lebrate its 89th ~~t~~:E~~A0i H~~
year under he~ preSIdency. TLER, daughter of ':roms.

,Today, she s off to the races. So are 50 or more JOAN ESTLER of North
ReView Club members and their guests, traveling R 0 sed a Ie cou'rt, JILL B.
en masse tc. the Detroit Race Course to enjoy a HAELEWYN, daughter of
smcrgasbord luncheon in the glass-enclosed club- the RENE HAELEWYNS, of

(Continued on Page 21) Stanhope avenue, ELEANOR
-:::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;::;;::;;:;:::;::; I J. LENAHAN, daughter ofr MR. and MIRS.DENIS DEN.

AHAN, of Cre~ent l-ane, and
CHERYL WOO DB U R Y, annual Susan B. Anthony
daughter of the CHARLES A war d isH E LEN M.
WOODBURYS, of Beaufait GRAVES, of The Park, asso.
avenue. ciate professor of Political

Science at the University of
Michigan.D ear b 0 r n. Dr.
Graves 'helped -found the
campus Women's Commis.
sion and has served as its
chairperson and vice-ehair.
person, developed the "Wom.
en, Politics and Law" course
and serves on !the Univer-
sity's Women's Program Ad.
visory Committee. Dr. Graves
holds a Ph.D in Political
SClence- "from Wayne State
University,
(Continued on Page 21)

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER c~~~~ha~ri~i~~u~rP~:
Iota internaMonal music fra-31065 Harper Ave. and 13 Mile Rd. ternity for women will pre-

St. Clair Shores, MI. sent a group of its members
Jefferson to 13 MI. Rd., turn left 1 blk. I in Qn artist concert this

L.. • ,Sunday, May 16, at 2:30
--------------------------------

gee the
CDesLg Ile~

gas~LOng by
CRupe~t
ffiaQstotl
uVlpon

~~ ~eoYlaftd~,.
~
l

CRLcheQmec' •t:

vMoQQy CPallni£
. .. .. .. .
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Meatball Night
For Newcomers

Grosse Pointe Newcomers
celebrale spring with the
opening of "Camp Boulette"
- also known as ''Camp
Meatball" - this Saturday
evening, May 17, at the
Windmill Pointe Park.

There'll be beer and wIne
to go with the meatball
sandwiches planned for later
in the evening by Dave and
Carmen Linn, party chair.
men and their committee:
Geo~ge and Pat Hawkins,
Dave and Cathy Silvester,
Jim and JoAnne Keating,
Cam and Wendy MacMillan
and Mike and Jani Pooley.

Couples who have recently
moved to Grosse Pointe
from areas not touching its
boundaries are eligible for
.Newcomen; memuer:silip !Inti
may obtain further informa.
tion by contacling the club's
membership chairmen at 885-
7882 or 882.7654.

i'
I'

L) ,

Douglass A May Robert O. Miller Fred H Rollins, Jr

rJ' :. ,..~~~r14
if':l:~J~Ill'- f,

\. &I \!
._~~.. \~

Entrust your precIous investment in fur to the
care of Sullivan-Rollins, the complete service
furriers. They deSign custom fur fashions,
repair and reline as well as clean and provide
storage in climate controlled vaults.

F 1:\ I.,
F( 'R .... I»)

&iGoan-~if 0110 •• '1 "O'''TI

Year Ends at RenCen
For Home Economists

This season's final meet.
ing for the Detroit Area
Home Economists in Action
wJll be a tour of Renaissance
Center next Thursday, May
22, at 10:30 in the morning,
followed by a gourmet lunch.
eon and food demonstration
by one of the Plaza Hotel's
maitre d's.

The program is open to
guesls as well as HEIA
members, at $6.25 per per.
sQn, bul the deadline for
reservation checks is today,
Thursday, May 15.

HEIA, the local chapter
of the Home Economists in
Action of the American
Home Economics Association,
includes members Jiving in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
and Livingston counties. In .
terested persons with a back .
grouna In nome economIcs
are invited to call Ann Far;
rington, 559-3517, for further
information on the organiza-
tion.

Jacob.on'.

Phone (419} 243.5105

Camp De Sales
•• '::;,j Ve"i'.Jra Dr',1e

f~~(';')...:\y''''' ~.~ C~lf?'-' t..9?l;:1

1980 SCHEDULE
• July 6-July 18
• July 20--August 1
• August 3-August 15

OPERATED BY OBLATES
Of ST. fRANCIS DE SALES

WRITE fOR A fREE BROCHURE

and the TASC employment
'training program for the job.
less,

The League of Catholic
Women, founded in 1905, is
Detroit's oldest social service
organization. Its cur r e n-t
8,000 members are dedicated
to providing social serviees
to those in need regardless
of race, creed or color.

Sacred Heart Academy
Alumnae Plan A Lunch

The Academy of ,the Sacred
Heart Alumnae Association
will hold its annual spl1ing
luncheon and meeting Satur.
day, May '17, al the academy
in .Kensinglon road, ~looirl-
field HiNs. and alumnae of
all Sacred HeaN sc h 0 0 1S

throughout the world are
welcome.

The ,program will feature
S is t e r Cora McLaughl.in,
from the Convent of the
Sacred Heart in Greenwich,
Conn., with a shol"t slide
presentation on Saint Made-
leine Sophie Barat, foun-
dress of ,the Rel,igious of
the Sacred Hearl.

Sister Susan Maxwell, head.
mistress of Michigan's oldest
independent school: (it was
founded' .in Detroit in 1851
and re.localed ,in Bloomfield
Hills in 1958), will recognize
Sister 'Mary McCarthy 'llnd
Sister lIfarie Ka1b Qn ,the oc.
casion of their 50th Jubilee
as Religious of the Sacred
Heart.

Information on reservations
is availaole by callin-g 646.
8900.

KERCHEVAL

MR.
ZIPAY'S •

Collectables Sale Slated

The Charles Johnsons, Jr.

Furniture, antiques, appli.' families and abused children,

Monday thru Thursday
7 a,m. to 8 p.m.

Friday and Saturday
7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Sun. 9.6
~R ZiPAY S Loves Senior

C,II1(r,~ I Ask for your
Complimentary DISCDunt Card I

Grosse Pointe Memorial Church was the set-
tingSaturday; May 3, for the wedding of
ELIZABETH ANN BLAIN, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Gray Blain, of S1. 'Clair Shores, and
Mr. Johnson, son of the Charles Morris Johnsons,
of Stephens road.

Pointe Book
clzib to Meet

ances, lamps, dishes, aM ob.
jects, toys and bric.a.brac
are among items to be fea.
tured at the League of Cath-
olic Women's third annual
Collectables Sale Saturday,
May 17, from 10 in the morn.
ing until 4 in the afternoon
at Casgrain Hall in Parsons
street, west of Orchestra
Hall, between Woodward and
Cass avenues, Detroit.

Besides fine used home
furnishings, the league is {)f-
fering a colleotion of bou.
tique clolhing from. its four
Bargain C 0 u n ,t e r resale
shops, located in Detroit,
Dearborn, Berkley and St.
Clair Shores.

Among those assisting sale
co-chairpersons Mrs. Joseph
Mello and Mrs. John Moyni-
han are Pointers Mrs, C.
Bradford Lundy, the league's
curreni president, Mrs. Clay-
ton Alandt, Mrs. Leo Marx,
Mrs. David Henes and Mrs.
Gerald Gattorn,

Proceeds from the project
will benefit the league's six
social service agencies, in-
cluding Casgl"ain Hall, a low
cost residence for single men
and women of all races and
creeds whose means are limo
ited, and the Casa Maria and
Saint Peler C1aver Commun.
ity Centers, as well as Prv'
ject Transrtion Tehabilitation
program for women offend.
ers, Barat Human Services
residential and counseling
prvgram for adolescent girls,

~'~'?MR.ZIPIIY'S
~

~' FAMILY RESTAURANT
I 830 St. Clair

".' ..... in-fha.village .
/ ~~"

Complete CARRY-OUT Open 7 Days 884-6810

DAILY SPECIALS
HOME-MADE SOUPS

Speaker at the Women's
Economic C I u b luncheon
meeting next Tuesday, May
20, at 11:45 o'clock in the i
ballroom of the Delroit Vet- i
erans ~lemorial Buildmg in:
Jefferson avenue will be i
David Halberstam, Pulitzer I

I Prizc win n i n g political;
: journalist, author of "The i
~Powers That Be" and "The I
: Brightest and the Best." His ~
I topic is "The ?\fedia-ization
i of Amcrica."

Officers elected at Kappa
Kappa Gamma's annual meet-
ing in April will be installed
at the group's meeting next
Tuesday, May 20, in Mrs.
Gordon Tanner's Lincoln
road home. Luncheon wHI be
served at noon.

The new officers are Mrs.
Carl Clark, registrar, Mrs.
Mark Sa.ber, corresponding
secretary, and Mrs. Manfred
Whittingham: director. Any
Kappas who have not been
contacted are urged to call
Marcia Winzer, 885.3754, to
make reservations for the
meeting,

Kappa Kappa Gamma
To Seat New Officers

SALE OF VANITY FAIR
PECHGLO' PANTIES.

Save on the soft, smooth-on
panties that wear so nicely
in a triacetate/nylon blend.
Brief in white or beige and
4-7 sizes, 3 pair for $8.
The trunk style in white
5-7 sizes, 3 pair for 10.50
8-9 sizes, 3 pair for 11.50
1500 pair In all stores
while quantilies las!

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Bridal Registry Available
Use one of Wngh! K~.\"s nm\'l'n;l'n! chargl' pl~ns lOr
American Exprl'''. VISA. Master Charge.

• 17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Jacobson's

Mrs. Ken Dykman Travels from Ohio to Serve
Her Former Roommate's Honor Matron;

Newlyweds Vacation in Canada
A reception at the Country Club of Detroit

followed the mid-afterno:m wedding of Elizabeth
Ann Blain and Charles Morris Johnson, Jr. Satur-
day, May 3, at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

The bride is the daugh- i. .-
ter of former Pointers I of Stephens road.
Dr. and Mrs. Donald Dr. R,ay Kiel~' officiated. at
Gray Blain who now re-I the 2 0 clock :Ites f~r which
'd . S'. the former MISS Blam chose

SI e In . t. Clmr ~hores'l a chiffon gown with a fitted,
The bndegroom IS the lace-accented bodice and Ju.
s;)n of 'Mr. and Mrs. liet neckline. Lace also ac.
Charles Morris Johnson, I cented her full, sheer sleeves

./

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
---------------------------------------------_._---------------------_._-------------_ .._--

Johnson-Blain Vows Exchanged
and flared skirt. rad Johnson, of Rio de Ja.

as I A Juliet cap held her lace. neira, Brazil, the bride.
'edged, double.tiered veil, A groom's brother, Jam e s
nosegay of gardenias and ste. Schwartz, of East Lansing, a
phanotis, with a detachable brother.in-Iaw of the bride.
orchid corsage and trailing groom, and Daniel Chrzanow.
velvet ribbons, formed her ski. .... I
bouquet. The bride's mother chose I

The bride also wore a a slreet length gown of beige
pearl necklace which had be. chiffon. Gold and silver silk
longed to her grandmother, screened flowers bordered
the late Mrs. Alexander W. her sheer sleeves and at.
Blain. tached over.cape.

She was attended by Mrs. The bridegroom's mother's
Ken Dykman, of Mason, 0 .. Ii gown of beige Qiana fear
former college roommate'l tured a pin-tucked blouse,
who wore a gown of yellow i,long sleeves and a full skirt. ~.~.~,~.....~,
Qiana sly led with a flared Each mother pinned a cor. w'

skirt. fitted bodice and hal. sage of rose. blushed, yellow
ter neckline. Attached to the I cymbidium orchids to her

'I K I . h CI. B.d high neckband was a match. I purse.
itJ. r. 0 OlVIC to alnt rl e ing cape of flowered, sheer Soloist for the ceremony

. crepe. I wa! tenor Bob Angus, who
...n~l;;".,s"f~ :~l~:.:~ly ::Ug~:~ i ~::~¥,,~~A~pha Delta PI I The ~ridesmaids, ?resse? ~.ngs. with t~e D~troit Opera

".-'" "'" - ..• -._-_ •• _, --., :- .. ~ I _ .... ~_ •. "'. I !It JUaLl:luug; gOWII:) 0.1 jJeat:JlI A..1icat..ae auu ,lJt:JLV'&IU;) .:JI,;OL '

bemg mad~ by Mary Ellza'j Brad, son of Mr. and Mrs. Qiana, i n c Iud e d Patricia tlsh music. I
beth HarrIson. and Robert R. Frederick Kolowich, ofl Blain, the bride's sister, a, Out-{)f-town guests includ- I
Bradley KoloWlCh whose en. Touraine road, holds a Bach. student at Purdue Univer- ed the bride's godfather, Dr.
gagement has bee n an. elors degree from Jackson. sity, Mrs. Ian Donald Blain, William Butt and his son

, .' .. nounced by her parents, Dr. ville University, Jackson. the bride's. sister.in.law, an? Brian, of rilississauga, ant"
" " and Mrs. John Robert Har., ville, Fla., where he is now Mrs. Damel ChrzanowskI. and Mr. and Mrs. Warren

rison, of Atlanta. a candidate for a Masters de. Each attenda~t carried a Johnson, of Barrington, Ill.,
Beth will be graduated I gree. He is director of Physi. nosegay of sprmg flowers. the bridegroom's uncle and

this month from Emory Vni. cal Education at the Chapell Jeffrey Evans served as aunt.
versity, where she is a memo SchOOl in. Jacksonville. best man. Ushers were Con. Following a vacation trip I

----- to Canada, the couple will- ------ ----- I "" ,t horn, tn H",;,o"

fh:;~~~~a~f:fh~:h::~z::~~~~~g.I ;::::~l, Error
Flat, slim pocket piece in stainless steel contains knife blade, scissors, IClub Convenes

i nail file, tweezers, screwdriver, and cuticle dresser. $12.50, I ---
I Somefhill<' Beau tif!il far Ez't?rlfOIlC.,' '" I "Tables by Nancy" was the
I C, . , ,'IP<JIIIJX '-'I'd i theme of Trowel oand Error
, ~- . . ------------------. ~ ' Garden Club's April meeting

II! :'-- :\ .. ' :._;--_::.-:~.~~]-~ ... c ~.' '-' _ - _ ~ . : '11 :i~l~ad~~rg~t~~S~~~;jrt:~
:- v J __ . 1 I guests with six unique table

I .. - l-'.. settings featuring coardinat.

I
.~-;.:.: ,-. I ed table coverings, flatware,

" . _ I glasses, napkins and dishes.'. I During ~he meeting, she
I I arranged flowers to compli.
I I ment each of ,the tables, Hos.

less was Betty (Mrs. Ross),- I Taylor, assisted by Kathy
(Mrs. Eric) Dale.

, J

•• t
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375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

. 5tore Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday thru' 5aturday

I Blue Water Business
:Women Fete Bosses

Exhibition of Quilts from
Michigan Collections

On'~'1Ir1>: Quillin>: Ikmnn<tratlon', Rag Rug \\(',1\lng: LecturPI:
Tp,l( h,ng ~!'mlrM"', 'Rrln~.\our.(mn-QlJiI, T.ll~' : "fJpra"als: )Inm
B('\ ,'r \\ 01 ~ ,hop .111<1 1('( lu'('

f a,tprn and .\\Irh\'cqern dpaler, offcrlng O\Pr 500 antrquc quilts for
,alp. in( ludlng Amllh, \-lennonlt('. Cnb and Doll quilt,. quilt lOpS.
patdlPl. cm(',lpf',. rag ,lnd ho()~('rl ,ug' (loth dolls 0\1\0, sclened
cnnu'mpoldr, '111111,.h,lnricralt('d Itpms. hOO~I, labrl(, ami suppl,e,.

-\\:~/)/\~:
:(~
,% t,p
,l,\ " "

\ ~
.\ \~ ... '<&-.. "\

'flf -\ ,I. \'.1~~., ~
.. \ 1t.

\ \ ,}.-~r:.----.-
A Cardigan For Many Occassions
Wear it on chilly days or evenings. Take it on a trip, to a
concert or on daily errands.
Plain or contrasting trim, goldtone buttons, patch
pockets, acrylic knit. Sizes: S.M.l.
Solid navy, white: $34.00 •
White with navy/red trim, white with green/pink trim,
Navy with green/white trim: $39.00

May 12 through 17, 1980
Somerset Mall,Troy, Michigan

Coolidge at Big Beaver
During rrqular Mall hours

QUILTS:
An American
Romance

Exhihit and Sale of 150 Years dQuiltmaking

DOES YOUR HAIR ALWAYS LOOK
.I. -"ll ... • AS BEAUTIFUL AS YOU'D LIKE?~- - _0_.,'. ,

,,<,,';.~' .- -'~-';'_" -'>~";~r.IT CAN, WITH THE "HELP OF
- -P:~. -'" .-."'; OUR STYLING EXPERTS/'< 'i,:;"'';:'',: _.:..'. ,"0' , AND THE NEW REDKEN

,/'.~ '.' - ~ , DAY INTO NIGHT*
'/I/,,.l '_. .,:::.."..;.:,~
{~jff'''_--' ",<; .• "'f PERMANENT WAVE
~'.,.1 .,"" ..,.~. at

,'" \~ ~-..,-...-tfll > £Iit~atl-3Jamfs <nniffurrs
,""".~)' " 20525 MACK AVENUE

,~ / 2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
I CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY

881-8470
Evening Hours, Monday, Wednesday,

Thursday" Friday

Members of Louisa St.
Clair Chapter, Daughters of
the Am e I' I can Revolution
gather today, Thursday, May
15, at Lochmoor Club for
their annual meeting, during
which new otficers will be
installed.

. Mrs. George F. RyckJDJIn,
ot Riv.rd. boulevard, J. the
chapter's regent. Other oJ11-
cers from The Pointe area are
Mrs. John F. Klein, Mrs.
Myron Mountz, Mrs. William
F. Streit and Mrs. Kenneth
M. Wheeler.

The program, A Tapestry
of Music, will be presented
by the Senior Men's Chorus.

hance her physical and men.
tal well. being, develop new
skills, increase job and earn.
ing potential, manage money
better and satisfy her crea-
tive and artistic talents."

A basic adult membership
is $20 per year. Memberships
for girls 17 and under are
$10. Associate memberships
are available to men and
boys at the same rates, ac"
cording to age.

Further information may
be obtained by calling the
Metropolitan YWCA offlces,
961-9220.

Louisa St. Clair OAR
Meets at Lochmoor

Gammon East of Michigan,
a backgammon club, meets
every Thursday evening at
7 o'clock at the 109 Club,
Harper at Nine Mile road,
St. Clair. Shores. Further in-
formation may be obwned
by calling the tournament
director at 775-3695.

Gammon East
Meets Weekly

FREE MONOGRAM
on your purchase (MA Y 15~24)

They'll lead the Cheers in 'Vanities'

YWCA Seeking New Members

DRESSES - BLOUSES- SWEATERS - I.SHIRTS
SLACKS - SHORTS - BLAZERS - SUNSUITS

PURSES

Choose from Famous Name Sportswear:
PANTHER • COLLEGE TOWN
GARLAND • LADY MANHATTAN
SKYR • STUART LANE
SUMMIT • HERMAN GEIST
PANDORA • NORTHERN ISLES

84 Kercheval, Grosae Pte. Farms - 882.3580
1286 Wallon, Greel Oake Malt, Roch•• ter - 652.8480

Mester Card and VISA Accep/ed

....
I Year Is Ot'er
For Pear Tree

, _, _0 ,. ~~'" ," I

"""."""">1'/': The East Detroit Blue

I~I Water Chapter of the Ameri. The Pear Tree Chapter of
~ i can Business Women's Asso.
.~ clation will honor members' Questers ends its season

) ~ bosses, presenting a trophy today. Thursday, May 15,

I}to the "Boss of the Year" with its annual luncheon at
i Tuesday evening, June 3, ~t Lochmoor Club. to be pre-1 the Polish Cenlury Club. ceded by cocktails served at
j 11:30 o'dock in the Kerby

I.'.'oj Cocktails will be St'rved at road home of Mrs. John
! I 6:30, dinner at 7:30 o'clock. Mclellan.

. j Thc post.dinner program will Officers for the coming
, : I feature Tony Tamer, from year will be installed, in.

II.,the ~1ichigan Blind and Lions eluding ,Mrs. Martin Tepatli,
:'.' , . Club, as guest speaker. presidc,llt. Miss Marian Hob.
: 'Theme and attire of the son, vice.president. Mrs. Leo

'1 Cowling, reeording secretary,

1t: ';"...,M."1f#."'.X"! ,t annua party this year is" . " Mrs. Oscar Teeg, treasurer.
,.... ' ;" ; we;tern, with entertainment and Mrs. McLellan. histori.l,~s:,.\'.,4'<./,,' j ._J :; i t~~~~N:i;m","d ~:"~'~.,""bU,ily 'b',:m

an.
• ""J . i , v,, ~4!"f"&/P"'. 't.,,~.. /•.,. '. ,.,/ I .... ::f'41" ." ,I' '9~ ~ /t. .k:j , 'v '.,.' . ;j
'r-;;",;'Ji.\&\: :\ ;Af~f:t ';~:~' ,.;',..TN <f" ~.' ~',_.) " •. _. _ ...... _.... _e.~b...'X' " "';.,<tl'\;i"l<' : ,. ....' '.. 'j "'//" / -7",-, :fl;.,... • ~" ... ~7~,. ~ ~.. , .v

l',Jl$" tW" ''f j,'. '!M""":&,,,.~:», >',.,.t ~YLj,," '/. Iii ~l \.II"Ieoli:l1 IQIgs
Photo by JOOM Keeh =- ~~

Discussing their roles as cheer- A. M. COMBRINCK-GRAHAM, di- .~.jr.'~! We pay top dollar for any size. old
leaders in "Vanities," Theatre Arts rectClr of the three-act drama to be ~ handmade rug in reasonable conditIOn
season-closing production, are (seat- presented tomorrow evening, Fri- H" H A r"'--'!I;.PlAN
ed, left to right), MRS. WILLIAM day, May 16, at The Players Play- r\\,;IV
J. COYLE, MRS. MARTIN KLERKX house in East Jefferson avenue, and 14000WE!ghIMJRd.OIlJd'ar'<(3bll<sWofCooIJdge)

and MRS: JAMES J. CONTI. Be- MRS. EDWARD JOHNSON, who ":-. C :,'399-2323
hind them, (left and right), are MRS. will be holding script. .\,.'-~

Goal of the YWCA of
Metropolitan Detroit's 1980
membership campaign, which
opened in late April and will
run through Sunday, May 25,
is to increase membership
SO percent over last year in
keeping with the 1980 cam-
paign theme: "SO for the
SO's." .

And, because this is a
Presidential Campaign year,
the YWCA is using its cam.
paign to nonor its past.pres.
idents, including a pair of
Pointers: Clara Schumann,
who served from 1959
through 1961, and Laura
Rea, who served from 1965
through 1967.

"We hope to benefit O'Jr
members even more during
the current economic state,"
says Sara HJl1 Stewart, earn.
paign chairperson and cur.
rent president of the YWCA.

"The imporlance of women
and their famiiies is the
business of the YWCA, and
with sky.rocketed costs and
hJgh unemployment we 11nd
we tace a real chlllenge to
keep up with our budget and
keep costs down for our
members.

"Although we are a Torch
Drive Agency, we pay over
64 percent of our own way,"
Mrs. Stewart adds. "Our an-
nual membership campaign
is one of the ways we fur-
ther enhance services for
YWCA. members."

Through the years, YWCA
classes, discussion groups
and teenage and g~neral pro-
grams, both entertaining and
informative, have attracted a
steady stream of women,
girls, men and boys.

"A YWCA membership
opens a world of opportun.
ity," says Mrs. Stewart. "As
a vital member, each woman
has the opportunity to en.

If you've never had
your carpets pro-

fessionally cleaned,
deep'down GRIT

is destroyi ng carpet
fibers. And your
investment. COlt

can save your carpets
with its Electro-Jet~

cleaning method.

Swedish Club Poised
For Herring Breakfast I

The metropolitan area's
first Herring Breakfast, ("sill
frukost" in Swedish), was
held in 1953 at the Swedish
Club in East Seven Mile road,
Detroit, and it soon became
a popular monthly event.

Many Pointers were among
those who enjoyed Herring
Breakfasts at that location,
and when the Swedish Club
building was sold in ~978,
many Pointers continued to
enjoy the monthly Hilrring
Breakfasts at a new location:
the Finnish Cultural Cr-nter
in Farmington Hills.

The Finnish Center iR the
temporary setting for most of
the club's activities until the
Swedes 'build their new CuI.
tural Center on a recently
purchased piece of Farming-
ton Hills property.

The Finnish Center wlll be
the site of the Swede~' spring
Herring Breakfast. Sunday,
May 18, from 11:30 until 1:30
o'clock. Besides the tradition.
al fried and pickled herring,
the menu includes roast beef,
vegetable casserole, tossed
salad and a wide variety of
homebaked eakes, plus coffee
and other beverages.
Women's Chorus. Donation
is $5 per person. Further in.
formation may be obtained
by calling 476-4599 or 645.
1044.

PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATE

882-8570

Ph. 884- 7004

Peach Street
interiors

Now at

ORIGINAL FABRICS
WALLPAPER

FROM PROVENCE

f(1P~~
PIERRE DEUX

Treat yourself to a carefree lwliday in Thronto, where two can stiU live
grandlyfor the price of one, at the Sutton Place. 17leSutton Place offers

lu:rurious accommodations and complimentary parkingJor $58.00
per couple per night (minimum 2 nights, Canadianfunds).

Wegreet you with a welcome gift. A nd treat you to a complimentary
beverage in L'Orangerie, our delightful new roomfor dining

and dancing 33floors above the city: Let us take care of you with our
impeccable 24-lwur room service. Enjoy movies in your room for a

nominal charge. Or take a turn on the town - a City Thur Bus stops at
our front door. Come in any weekend on Friday, Saturday or Sunday.

Reservations are subject to a\'auabilit)'.

Colt cleaning
can save your

drapes and carpets.

955 Bay Street- Toronto, Ontario' i4161924.9221
For reservations dial toll free CANADA 1.800.268.4927 US ).800.898.7491 NY STATE ONLY 1.800.462.7330

or see your travel agent

If you've never had
your draperies pro-
fessionally cleaned
by a drapery
cleaner. deep-
down GRIME is
destroying drapery
fabric. And your
Investment. Cuil
expert cleaning can
save your drapes.

Luncheon for Mell School FRIENDS

Cor. Washington & Mack
Grosse Pointe

23230 Mack
nt. 8 Mil.

School Learning Problems?
Now's the time to investigate
Summer Tutoring

~
~ apple !earning cenler

Staffed by:
Certified, experienced learning disability

teachers and school psychologists
For. Information Call

77&-3040

FRIENDS of Wayne State They'll be modeled inform. ion parade will be Dr. Char-
l!niversity School of Meal-I ally during the luncheon by les Vincent and Dr. Bern.
cIne l're inviting interested! men, women and children, stein.
guests as well as their 557 including G I' 0 sse Pointe's Invitations are in the mail
me m b e r s to attend the Rose Ruble, Mrs. Warren to all hospital auxili~ries in 1
FRIENDS annual luncheon Couger and Mrs. Michel A. the Detroit Medical Center,
meeting, set for Tuesday, Skaff, who will be accom- including Harper-Grace, Chll.
May 20, at the Engineering panied by her two grand. dren's, Hutzel, Detroit Gen.
So c i e t y of Detroit in the children, Michael and Vivi. eral and the Rehabilitation
Rackham Building. ane Tawil!", and teenager Institute, and to Wayne State

Mrs. Maurice H. Bernstein, Anne Borden, daughter of University Faculty Wives.
president, will officiate at Mr. and Mrs, Do u g I a S I Reservations may be made by
the election of officers for Borden. calling 646.6881. Tickets are
1980-81. Other models are Mrs. I $12 each.

A social hour precedes the Gordon H. Scott, of Birming-! FRIENDS of WSU School
luncheon, and Mrs. Robert ham, Mrs. Robert A. Gerisch,! of Medicine is a support or-
E. Mack, program chairman, of Bloomfield Hills, and Vivi.1 ganizaxion through which aC'

1h,as ,arr.anged .for Bloom. anna Lande, d~ughter of Dr'l t!vities such as art. ~cq~isi- ,,'-
fIeld s Lilly Pulitzer Shop, to and Mrs. MaurICIO Lande, of 'I tlOns, outdoor beautlf1catlOn, I_ ..... " ,
present a collection of casual Southfield. tours of the medical school, ' ,"
clothes for spring ~nd sum, Representing the School of II a medical museum, a new ",
mer. I Medicine in the men's fash" I student lounge in Scott Hall ' '.

~ .... a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l ~~~n~~~f:/rojects are being
I _New Orleans DIXIE~~ND Requests for membership

ICHK:iiT BOGAN ."w.... may Oe maae ana turtner In.
r;;; Wol".,lne Jazz Band formation about FRIENDS

tnry TUESDAY. 9p.•. AT THE LIDO obtained by calling the In-
Dining Cocktails 24026 E. JEFFERSON formation Office, 577-1462.

,. (Just North of 9 MI.) in Scott Hall on the WSU
Medical campus. Dues are $5
per year. Everyone is wel.
come to join.'.

COil drapery, carpel & uoholStery cleaning COlt CUStom madr. drapery

-_ ..._ ....,
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The MCF 0 f fer s f r e e
breast cancer screcninis thl.s
month at several locations,
includlni its East Service
Center In Mack avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods,

Each examination is con.
ducted by a registered nurse
who also teaches how to per.
form monthly breast self.
examination, so women can
become familiar with' their
own breast tissue,

Examination appointments
may be made by calling the
Michigan Cancer Founda.
tion's Breast Cancer Detec-
tion Center, 833.()710, Exten.
sion 371. The MCF is a
Tor c h Drive/United Way
Agency.

Thursday, May 15, 1980

Saturday & Sunday
MAY 17 & MAY 18

~ from 8:00 a.m.
':'~/ ...:
~ GROSSE PTE. WOODS

MUNICIPAL BLDG.
200~S MACK

Petunias & _Marigolds
$7 a flat

(72 plants per flat)

Impatiens 8t. Begonias
$9.50 a flat

(48 plants per flat)
FLATS ONLY!

Drapery Cleaning
We clean clear through_ ..
Colors & whiles come sharp
& deoJr.

Carpet Cleaning
We useeilher Heam or dry ANY LIVING

foam al same once. We pre- ROOM & HALL
dean carpets before using
either method.

• Bathroom Rugs
• Table Cloths

• Sleeping B~gs
• General Laundry

21138 Mack.• Grosse POinteWood:
881-6942

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Sponsored 8y

Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Comm.
Proceeds to help beautify

Grosse Pointe Woods

Learn to Spot Breast Cancer

FLOWER SALE

r•••••••••••••• ,
Grosse Pointe

Laundry

Women aged 40 or older
whose mothers or sisters
have had breast cancer have
a higher than average risk
of getting the disease, says
Dr. Michael J. Brennan, of
Three Mile drive, president
of the Michigan Cancer Foun-
dation.

These women should have
yearly breast exam1nations
and learn the correct way of
examining their own breasts.

Other risk factors for this
disease, largest killer of
American women between
the ages of 35 and 55, are
never having had children,
having had a first child after
age 30, late menopause and
early onset of menstrnation,
Dr. Brennan addfi.
-

NO OTHER CLEANER IN DETlOtTOR Englesl- deTHE SUBURBS CAN EQUAL OUR WORK,
SERVICE OR PRICES .

- .

DraperY & Carpet Cleaners
20070 OFF

Reg. $6.25 Per Panel
NOW $5.00

(UNLINED)

Tri-Deltas to End Year
With Pansy Luncheon

Delta Delta Delta's annual
I Pansy Luncheon, which tra-
ditionally closes the year's
business and activities and
ineludes installation of new
officers, is scheduled for
next Wednesday, May 21, at
the Bournemouth c i r c I e
home of Mrs. Sam Minnella.

Members of Tri.Delta's
Grosse Pointe-Detroit Alum.
nae Chapter will gather for
punch at 11:30 o'clock. A
salad luncheon follows at
12:30.

Guiding the chapter in
1980-81 will be Mrs. Donald
Venderbush, president, and
Mrs. F. Douglas Peoples,
vice-president. Mrs. Gene
Ledford will serve as secre.
tary, Mrs. A. Jack Galsterer
as treasurer.

Newsletter editor and pub-
licity chairman are, respec.
tively, Mrs. Minnella and

I i,iL':;. :iiIOJlla~ i;cilUlLt:.
Mrs. Louis Bridenstine is

membership chairman, Mrs.
Patrick C I ark reference
chairman. Mrs. Lloyd Speno
cer will be in charge of fra.
ternity education. Ms. Linda
Korver is service projects
chairman.

Gertrude Pence Menden.
hall and Beryl Richardson
Herschbach, alumnae who
have completed 50 years'
membership in the fratern.
ity, will be recognized as
Golden Circle honorees.

All area Tri.Deltas are in.
vited to attend, and may
make reservations by calling
Mrs. Minnella at 884-9401 or
Mrs. Schulte at 881.0338.

-
CALL EARL Y FOR

APPOINTMENT & FREE EST.
573.4999

12 ~1ile & Van Dyke
WARREN Upholstery Cleaning
773-6190 --------=

9 Mile at Greater Mack We use color brighteners,
ST. CLAIR SHORES soil retardanlS& Srain Guard NO W $2950

839.2500 Couch ... Reg. $39.50 .

7 ~i~eT~~ies Chair. .. Reg. $22.50 NO W $1650

OU R CONSULTANTS ARE ON DUTY FROM 9 to 4 DAIL Y TO GIVE YOU
EXPERT INFORMA nON AND PRICES* FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY *-----------------------I~ Fashion Kitchens I

I I:II Your 51. Charles II
Kitchen Is Metic-

i I. ulously Designed I
To Fit Your Life. I

I
style - A Mas-
terful Blend Of II Rare Elegance And I:I Utmost Efficiency. I
Let Us Help You

~ I I Plan A Kitchen I
I That Totally Re-

flects Your Indi. II viduality. Come •I Browse With Us. I
I FREEl Our new fully Illustrated 44.page ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. I
•

Kitchen Ideas Book 01 latest oeslgns. Just 2113 WOOd.."d. Bloom/!.'d Hills. Ml 48013' 334-4771 I
bring thiS coupon to our showroom or mail Naml A<l<lress ----- - - --

• It to us With $3.00 Cltv Z,p PL ~-- ----. I-----------------------

-------------------------_.----------------------------------

Belle Biscayne ABW A
Honors Go to Barbara

Barbara Meer.;chaert has
been named 1980 Wom'<ln of
the Year by the Belle Bis.
cayne Charter Chapter of the
American Business Women's

I Association, and will be at.
tending ABWA's 1000 na.
tional convention october 30
to. November 2 in Phoenix,
Ariz. There, she will rC(:eive
her Woman of the Year

I citation.

f
trait Medical Center hos,Pital which
recently broke ground for a 140,000-
square foot addition to its facilities.
The dance was the first major fund
raiser in Hutzel's newly launched
development campaign: the hospital
is wJrking to raise over $3V2 million
to complete its planned $20 million
construction and renovation pro-
gram.

Open Evenings. Mon., HlUrs , Fri. untl19, Tues .. Weds, Sat until 6

21435 Mack Ave. [Bet. 8 &. 9 Mil. Rd.1 776.5510

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• GDld Coins
• Silver CDins
• Scrap Pocket Watches
• Diamonds

Lees Carpets natio'lwldesale IS on and you are
the winner when you come m to Maliszewski
Carpetmg. Choose from the best performm{;,
best sellmg carpets m the Lees Ime. mcludlng
carpets 01 DuPont An/ron fibers Select from
hund,reds of colors m a carpet that fits your life-
style And save bIg because Lees has reduced
our prices

LEON'S
GOLD and SILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

884.0656 or 884-9393

WE ARE PAYING
HIGHEST PRICES

"Behind the Scenes at the II be obtained by calling 577.
Met" runs from 5 to 6 o'clock. 4665. AA UW C
Cost is $10 per person, in. I Metropolitan Opera Pre. horns
eluding the tour and a dis. views is an educational pro- S' .
count priced ticket, in an $11 gram co.sponsored by the zngs zn May
section, for Benjamin Brit- Detroit Grand Opera Associ.
ten's opera starring Richard aUon and University Courses
Sitwell as Billy Budd and in Adult Education. This
James Morris as Mr. Claggart. year's previews f eat u red

Those who already have Metropolitan Opera '80, a
"Billy Budd" tickets may go series of lectures by Mar.
behind the scenes for $4.50, jode Gordon, and a short
but admission is limited and course in Grosse Pointe by
strictly on a first come, first Dubois, and will conclude
served basis. Reservations with next week's concert and
and further jnformation may the behind the scenes tour.
-

The Grosse Pointe Branch
American Association of Uni:
versity Women, Chorns meets
for its second practice this
month ~om()rrow, Friday,
May 16, .at 9: 15 in 'the morn.
ing at saint Paul's Lutheran
Church, Chalfonte avenue at
Lubhrop road.

Ohorus melJllbers will m~et
at the church at 12:15 o'clock

P.E.O. to Hold State Meeting / nen Thurs<Niy, May 22, to
'-" travel together to LutherI Mrs. Doug:as Hoerner, state Four P.E.O. projects -have Haven for '8 performance at

treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Hallas, provided opportunities for 1 o'clock, then ;to Saint JQ-
chairman of the Michigan women to pursue a higher seph's Home for 11 2:30
P .E.O. Fund, Inc., and :Mrs. education. o'dock perfol,nance.
Merrill Dillon, a past state The P.E.O. Educational The following Thursday,
president, members of Grosse Fund, a revolving fund es. May 29, the chorus -will be
Pointe's Chapter DB of the tablished in 1907, has bene- performing at the church
P.E.O. Sisterhood, will be fitted more than 18,000 following '8 12:30 o'clock
among more than 300 dele. women, providing more than 'luncheon there.
gates and guests from 129 $10 million in loans for post. ----------
Michigan p.E.a. chapters at. high school study.
tending the sisterhood's 61st Missouri's Cottey Junior
annual state convention May College has been supported
20 through 22, Tuesday and owned by p.E.a. since
through Thursday, on the 1927,
Adrian College campus. P .E.O.'s International Peace

P.E.O., a philanthropic edu- Scholarship Pro g r.a m has
cational organization found- granted over $2 million to
ed in 1869 by seven young foreign students wishing to
women, now has 177,000 pursue graduate studies in
me m b e r s throughout the the United States and Cana.
United States and Canada. da. This year, five students

from five countries are study-
ing in :Michigan under aus.
pices of this program.

Two hundred women have
benefited since P.E.O.'s Con.
tinuing Education program of
grants for purposeful goals in
education was established in
1973.

Dinner Dance Raises Funds for Hutzel
"V. - ~:,- - ....~

Over 350 persons including Grosse
Pointe's MR. and MRS. LAWRENCE
R. VAN TIL, (left), and MR. and
MRS. MARK BELTAIRE gathered
at the Roostertail the first Saturday
in May to have a marvebus time at
the Ninth Annual Hutzel Hospital
Dinner Dance. Bev Beltaire co-
chaired the black tie event, Hutzel's
largest annual fund raiser. The party
brought more than $65,000 to the De-

SOD
885-1900

Opera Association, Ron New.
ton, Masonic Temple's stage
manager, will take a limited
number of opera lovers be.
hind the scenes at Masonic
and answer questions about
technical problems involved
in staging Metropolitan Opera
extravaganzas on tour.

This preview date is Tues-
day, May 27. and the mam-
moth set for "Billy Budd"
will be in place. Participants
may see it both from the
auditorium and the wings,
and the orchestra pit and
other parts of the theater
ordinarily not on view to the
public will be toured.

--_ ..... ---
--::. - -----

PHONES: 882-2239 - 882-2240

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks North of Vernier Rd.

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE;

BEAUTY SALON

12 Hair Designers
to Assist You

. - .
Boston artist Maureen McCort will be in Grosse Pointe the

3rd week in May to sketch a limited amount of orders.
Call now to make your appointment

Offered Exclusively through

THE SIGN OF THE MERMAID
75 KERCHEVAL Grosse Pointe Farms B82-1610

AS FEATURED IN HOUSE BEAUTIFULr~;~..Ar.,~.,...GETMA;:NEDONliV.,.,.,III't
IPreserve the precious memory of your wedding and reception I
Ion Video Tape I
I 'FULL COLOR AND SOUND II ·Ploy bacl~ instantly on regular video tape recorder II ·r,ates comparable to ordinary photography Ii
i '~.'~.will set up our TV camero In a non-consplCous area (noII'[":"'(101 lights required) and capture all ihe beoury and sound i
~ )f your special day. We will also put your reception on TV-I
i Your guests wlli love It. IiIDont look bacl~ in the future and wish that you hod a video IItope of your wedding. If you don't have a VTR we can trans-.Ifer your video tope to Super 8mm film II AlSO SPECIAL £VENTS SUCH AS: I
~ • Chnsten'(~g • [3lrrhdoy I
~ • Ann I(:'f',r;r, • Groduotlor, ~
~ • Por:ys • Sales Presentotlon II ·Legal worl~ • Video inventory of valuables I
I For further Information coil. II SPECIAL EVENT TELEVISION I
I 886-5014 J3
~11111I111111.,.I ....., ......... _UU.,11:i

I

Your Home ...
ink drawings, color paintings, stationery,
or Christmas Cards

--------------_._-----------

YORKSHIRE T~~~,(Wd~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

) Antennas Installed and Repaired!
~ • WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

~ ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR 778-4050
"'i VQo:lorc: in

L~~;;~~~~~_I

Ttvo Special Previews
For Opera Aficionados

Poge Eighteen G R 0 SSE P 0 J N TEN E W S---------------------_.------------_._------------- --------------_. ---- -------

Society News. Gathered from the Pointes

A concert and an excursion. o'clock. They wiil be accom.
behind the sccnes at :\tasonic panied by pianist Lawrence
Auditorium are the final' LaG ore, of Three Mile dril'e.
el'ents of the Detron Grand i Jack DuBois, host of
Opera Association's Metro i WDET's Detroit Opera House,
poJitan Opera Previews series will be there to provide com.
of Icctures and discussions. mentary on the music.

Soprano Roma Riddell, a Tickets for the concert are
former Pointer, and tenol $5 at the door. They may be
Edward Kingins perform obtained in advance by call.
opera arias and duets at the ing 577-4665.
Grosse Pointe War ~Iemorial's • • •
Crystal Ballroom next Wed. The following week, in a
nesday evening, ~ray 21, at 8 first for the Detroit Grand,

.5'i!!~~~F'+
CUSTOM REMODELERS
ROOM ADDITIONS • DORMERS • lEe ROOMS

KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
See Us At The Decorators'

Show House 1980
:

Sponsored By The Junior
League of Detroit, Inc.

GROSSE PDI/ilTE IIOCHEBTER
.18332 MACK I VISIT OUR I 338 MA'N
881-1024 SHOWROOMS 652-1444

I

•L
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Women's Page - -by, of and for Pointe Women

Your hair may need protein for one of
thesa reasons: .
D To increase body and stylability
L-:; To solve dryness
o To help correct frizzy damage
~ To close split ends
C To help correct sun damage
o To maintain a healthy look
Protein is a primary hair conditioning agent.
We have a six.year scientific study that
confirms it. And only Redken products use
CPP Cati}leptide™ protein, an exclusive
protei n that gives your hai r more of what it
needs. CPP Catipeptide is absorbed up to
three times better than proteins previously
used by Redken. So its benefits last longer.
Only Redken products have CPP Catipep-
tide, because Redken has a patent on ifs
use. (U .S. Pal. NO.4, 188, 186).
Try Redken's superior hair protein. No
matter what others may claim, protein has
been scientillcaJly proven effective in
improving hair condition .

Wiggs 77th Annivemdry Year, 1oo3.19OO!

Telegraph at Long Lake Rd. I lB. Mile)
Bloomfield Hills • 644. 7 .~70

to play a big part in the will take courses in Geron-
Edwards' lives when 'they tology and may do volunteer
mOve lhis summer, (this is work with lhe aged.
retirement year for John, Her husband, also a Uni.
too), from Anita avenue to versity of Michigan graduate,
their new home in Gaines. plans to study Chemistry and
ville, Fla., for both have en. Muscle Physiology.
roll.ed i~ fall cour.ses' at the Travel-they hope to visit
UOIvemty of Florida. China and the Orient-and

Mrs. Edw'lrds already has \1 tennis also will play an im.
her Masters degree from the portant part in their retire.
University <rl Michigan but ment lives.

Redken gives your hair more of what It needs.

SEBASTIAN INT'L HAIR DESIGNERS
21427 MACK

773 2620 Acrou f,om Sr. Joan 01 Art 773 8440
- . Open Wed., Thurs. " F,l. ',II 9 p.m. -

Continuing Education for
Youlh (CEY), the alterna.
tive education program for
pregnant adolescent girls.

And Betty was in$trumen.
tal in the establishment of
the Swim.for.Sports program
which raised $8,000 for South
Lake athletics.

Her husband, John, leaches
at Grosse Pointe North High
SChool where he also coaches
cross country and track.
They have two grown chilo .SUMMER OPPORTUNITIES
dren: Mrs. Patricia Fletcher,
an attorney in Hartford, It's Not Too Late To
Conn., and John Edwards, of Obtain Accommodations In
Mobile, ,Ala., who is with the America's Top Camps & Trips!
United States Department of
Agriculture. SUSAN S. KLINGBEIL. Consultant, 885.5176

Education will not cease I , ...

Beth Kraus

SOD
885-1900

JAZZ

. CALL BETH KRAUS
882.2375

Classu for children, teens, and
Adults an! held In the Grosse Pointe

Unltllrla'n Church Annex
15 minutes from downtown

Counselor of The Year Is Betty Edwards' Newest Title

Dru Cagnoni
Creative Mo~ement (or Children

Wiggs Salutes May
with a marvelous collection
of Special Salesfor you!

VIsa Care!. Master Card. \X\ggs Plan 2S (90 Days
is the same as cash) • Open Mon .. Thurs., Fri. 'til9

NEW TERM BEGINNING MAY 26

MODERN DANCE
Denise Szykula

Saint Juliana Women
Plan Spring Card Party

The title "Counselor of lhe I South Lake SChools. Your
Year" has been bestowed work has been marked by

~upon Geraldine Edwards, dedication, effort and pro-
South Lake High School fessional competence well
counselor who is retiring this beyond usual expectations."
month, by her colleagues in In all, Mrs. Edwards has
the Macomb County Person. tau g.h t fur 28.aJ;ld.a.half
nel and Guidance Associa. years. She has been a coun.
tion. I selor for the pasl 12 years.

Mrs. 'Edwards, a Woods Prior 10 coming to South
resident for the past 23 Lake, she taught in Grand
years. will be honored today, Rapids and Traverse City.
Thursday, May 15, at a It is largely due to Mrs.
luncheon at the Hoffman Edwards' efforts that South
House. Lake students have been able

'In the words of Dr. Joseph to receiv~ over $100~000 in
M. White, assislant superin. scholar,hlp money 10 the
tendent of her d i s t r i c t, past few years - but Betty,
"Betty, you are lo be com. as. she l~ known to her
mended for your 19 years of fner:ds, glve~, most. of the
teaching and counseling with credit t~ the superb faculty__________ at the hIgh school."

But it was Betty who initio
ated South Lake's Honors
Night, held annually in May.
It is Betty who is coordinator
for the Armed Services pro.

~h,:" ~~1~~ JI.t1~~n~W"mt)'M'~
01 cUll:> CUlU ij"i.wu yt:l ;)1)1.1 iuJ. IGuild will present a spring

card party slarting al 2
o'clock Sun day aftemoon,
May 1B, in the Saint Juliana
School Hall, Chalmers at
Longview, Detroit. Admission
donation is $2.25. iJ'rizes and
refreshments will be fea.
tured.

';\\.......

The seventh annual Sym.
posium on Infants and Todd.
lers will be held ~aturday.
May 24, at Meadow Brook
Hall on -the campus of Ro-
chester's Oakland University.

The symposium ij! designed
to assist caregivers in pro-
viding the optimal environ.
ment for their lovable and
sometimes frustrating small
charges. It offers 16 topics of
interest, including a tour of
the Matthew R. Lowry Early
Childhood Center, to a vari.
ety of caregivers: parents,
teachers, st>cial workers, per.
sonnel in daycare centers and
nursery schools 18.nd medical
shpport per!lOnnel.

There will be two concur.
rent morning keynote' ad-
dresses. Dr. Marilyn M. Segal
wlll speak on "Through the
Looking Glass: The Ways of
Communicating With It'l'1nts
and Toddlers." Dr. Kenneth
D. Smith's presentation will
be "Inside, Outside, Upside
Down: Per s p e c t i v e s on
Fathers and Infants."

:Segal is professor of Early
Childhood E<l.ucation at Nova
University in Fort Lauder.
dale. Smith is assistant pro.
fessor of Early Childhood
Education at Oakland Univer.
sity.

The aflernoon program will
allow conferees to seleel two
of 14 concurrent breakout
sessions, ranging from the
earliesl language experi.
ences, exasperating moments
viewed as learning experi ..
ences establishing food pat.
terns 'for life, musical experi-
ences and listening to hos.
pitalized little ones .

Caregivers may register for
all day, 9 to 3:15 o'c1ock,
($16), or the morning or af.
lernoon' session, ($8). An op.
tional luncheon is available
at $6. Registration deadlines
are May 16 for the luncheon,
May 23 for the program.

A brochure detailing the
symposium may be obtained
by writing or calling the Con.
ference Department, Oakland
University, Rochester, Mich.
igan 48063, 377.3272.

The L y n n McNaughton
Garden, a gift of the Garden
Club of Michigan, was named
in honor of one of the hos.
pital's early trustees.

Program Focus
On Tiny Tots

'" ,.,.,. • ,.\. '_ "~_L~_._ ~~
glUUllU::' iVUVWUll;; ~lle ueu .....'...... " VL

Cottage's Lynn McNaughton Garden
next Thursday, May 22, at 3:30 in
the afternoon. The Mesdames Op-
perman and McMillan are co-chair-
ing the dedication ceremonies, to be
followed by a tea in the board rooms
on the lower level of the hospital,
honoring all tree donors.

SPECIAL
20 lb.

Sun Granular
Reg. 58.75

NOW 48.75

a time for the son, feminine look

.. all at .,

17864 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, Michi~an

886-1814

Mon . Sal. 9.,30' 5:,30
Bank Cards Welcome

Informal modeling every Friday afternoon at the Kimberly Korner

Prom ...
of Spring .,

Qualit) . .\'ursing Care

WE OFFER
• Pools • Repairs
• Chemicals • Solar Covers
• Filters • Replacement Liners

.Free Computerized Water Analysis'
Delivery L rl.

7~5~~::O•

DICK'S POOL SHOPPE
175359 MILE (Between Kelly & Gratiot)

CHARGE A TAN?
You Bet You Can At

LEONS,17989 MACK 884-9393
Featuring the "Brown-As-A-BerryH

TANNING BOOTH
MASTER CARD or VISA Accepted
FREE HAIRCUT with Enrollment

1&1010UI{
'" NURSING

HOME

H045 EAST JEFfERSON
DETROIT, :meH.

821-3525

Georgelte and eyelet In short and long gowns in a
rainbow of pastel colors ..

ivInS. .t'.l.'.d.t..tt5 0??EnIviAI-i, UI
. Provencal rJad, (left), and MRS.
JAMES McMILLAN, of Sunning-
dale drive, Cottage Hospital trus-
tees, examine one of the many trees
given in memory of family and
friends to beautify the hospital's
grounds. With them is landscape
archftect WILLIAM WHETSTONE,
who will conduct a brief tour of the

Weather permitting, mem'l
l

outdoors near the Kercheval
bers of Cottage's board of avenue ~ntrance to the hos.
trustees will conduct the pital
brief dedication ceremony - R;lph L. Wilgarde, the
1F=====~====;f1 hospital's administrator, says

the event was planned to
honor all those who have
created living memorials to
friends and relatives through
the purchase of trees at Cot.
lage,
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ate of Rosemary Hall, Green.
wich, Conn., and Benne1t
College, Millbrook, N.Y. She
is with O'Leary Law Offices,
Rehoboth Beach, Del.

Mr. Halbrook, a graduate
of the University of Michigan
Collt..:e of Literature, Science
and the Arts and the Univer.
sity of Michigan Law School,
is a. director and vice-presi.
dent of Wilson, Halbrook,
Bay.ard and Bunt,ing.

He is a member of
Professional Association
the Practice of Law
Georgetown.

.-::~
T'-\1' Llr\1imit~(JD::rs~lt

by hair uNimited 774-8080

For Quality Minded Individuals

SPRING SALEI
Any Fabric Now

20% off

Quality Reupholstering by

WOODS WEST
We have a large selection of Traditional, Con-
temporary and Provincial fabrics to select from,
now at a discount for the month of May.

• FREE Estimates
• FREE Pick-Upc
• FREE Del ivery

Ask for Mr. Lebow at 884-9200

I\Ir. Halhrook to Take Bride

BUSY SCHEDULE?
TAN AT NIGHT

Give your lamp base ,I
'a beautiful NeD' Look ~,
Pleated, Silk, Fluted, Floral Hex., ~
Burlap and Linen. \\ e', e got I
them aiL Hundreds to choose from, ',I

Grosse
Pointe

881-0034

, r' . iI ,

I

COOK'S
LAMP SHOP.,'
"P-R-' 8~4-002'
27427 Gratiot.
3,d blk. N. 01 r I Mile Rd.

"Brlng your lamp base in for proper tittiJlg.~

You can save a significant omount of money on your
travels to Europe or elsewhere if you heed the advice of an
experienced traveler. Here are some tips offered by Harry
Haralombopoulos, US Chairman of the European Travel
Commission,
1. Spend a little time on research - the more you know

o bout the cou ntries you plan to visit, the greater oppor.
tunity to save on travel costs.

2. Toke a tour package - pcckages are pre.orranged and,
prepaid travel, You pay in advance in dollars; you don't
have to be concerned' about fluctuating dolla~ rates.

3. Plan ahead. buy ahead.
4. Consider reasonably priced hotels.
5. Tqke along travelers checks and a maior credit card,
6. Use buses, trams, subways.
7. Keep tele'phone costs down by placing your ca lis at tele-

phone centers, rather than at your hotel.
8. Consider reasonably priced restaurants, such as pubs,

cafes, bistf.(ls'that'are.well patronized by the local citizens,
Tr~velworld's staff con assist you in your vacation or

business planning. Stop in at 21127 Mack Ave. (North of
Vernier) or call 882.8190,

Two Churches Spon50r'
Vacation Bible School

Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Dietze, of Shelter Island and

I
Sarasota, Fla" are announc.
ing the engagement of their
daughter, Pamela D, Booth,
to Robert L. Halbrook, son
of Mrs. Beatrice B. Halbrook,
of Lakepointe avenue, and
the late Rabert L. Halbrook.

The bride.elect is a gradu-

Will Wed

Nitzsche-Stull
Troth Is Told

Five Pointes
Enjoys Spring

Sally Quinn, Washington
Post reporter, will speak on
"Superwomen: The Myths
and the Realities" at Wom-
en in Communications' Mat.
rix Dinner Monday evening. Gardeners with problems
~lay 19, at the Detroit Plaza and questions can call The

1 Hotel. Detroit Garden Center, 259.
Eleanor Luedtke is gen. 6363, on Tuesdays, between

eral chairman of the event, 9:30 in the morning and 3 in
during which the group's the afternoon, to receive help
annual Headliner Award will from a Master Gardener.
be presented to Detroit's out- Vegetable garden preparation
standing woman journalist and spring lawn care arc
and a communications stu. being featured during May
dent at a Michigan college, -but all inquiries ""ill be
will receive a $1,500 scholar. answr[cd.
ship_

Further information
the dinner, mav be obtained
hy calling 927:1251.

Mr. and :Mrs, Carl W. Stull,
of Chagrin Falls, 0., have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Cynthia Lee,
to Stephen Arthur Nitzsche,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A, Nitzsche, of Lakeland ave.
nue. A late July wedding is
planned.

ents are helped through eval. Miss Stull was graduated
uation, training, placement with a Bachelor of Science
and employment programs. degree from Ohio Wesleyan

Although the agency no University, where she affili.
longer makes regular collec. ated with Delta Delta Delta
tions of materials from sorority. She teaches in the
homes, it receives contribu. Middlefield, 0.,' School Sys.'
Hons of merchandise from a tern.
'number of retail outlets. ' 'Her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
When a sufficient quantity South High School alumnus,
of saleable items has been also )lolds a :Bachelor of Sci-
received, the League-Good. ence degree from Ohio Wes.
will retail store in Brush leyan University, where he
street is opened for short affiliated with Sigma Phi Ep.
periods of time for sales to sHon. He is an assistant
the public. branch manager for a bank

All funds r~ceived from in Dayton, 0,
the sale of mercr,iindise go --------
to help the agency's pro. Grosse Pointe Co-op
grams for the handicapped. Nursery Holds A Tea-------

Fall Wedding Date Is Made

Spri~g Fair, Set at Goodwill

I Saint Paul Lutheran and'-I Grosse Pointe Congregational
Churches, both located at the

I corner of Lothrop road and T IF. h
Chalfonte avenue, will hold ay or- 1S er

July wedding plans are
! being made by WRI ANN ,~::~ti~~ J~~~le2 ~h~~lghth:, VOWS Spoken

'.. I REID and John Paul Cantor Monday through Friday, from I --
'. ", whose engagement has been

I
announced by her parents, 9 to 11 o'clock each morning. The Honorable and Mrs.
Mr. and ;r,lrs. Richard Reid, 'The session, "Living in Marvin R. Anderson, (he is

--....1ik it. lof Edmundton drive. God's World" is for pre. the Royal Consul of Sweden
""h<Hll ('hild;en ages three in Detroit), of Deeplands

........ .yJ ~I -fit' ..~:I1f'" I The bride-elect, a Grosse through five. Registrations road, announce the marrtage
, '-'.::y' ~?-.. '-;.. '1;', . ~ Pointe North High SChool must be made in eilher of their daughter, Joanne.;~..~~.I"",alumna, expecls to receive church office or by calling Fisher, to Robert Taylor, of

......- ,£ J;, her Bachelor of Science in 881-6670 or 884-3075 before Murfreesboro, Tenn.

"8"'\"I Nursing degree in June ,from Monday, May 26. .cost is $4 The wedding took place at'~ ~," -"i..." Michigan State University, per child. the Anoersons' Florida resi.
J.;J!ri..';~;,..;I '.. "I.) where she is a member of A Vacation B-ible SChool dence at Key Biscayne. The
'.~. '~1. ~,~s the Student Nurses Associa. session for school age chilo newlyweds will make their

Photo by Bachrach tion. dren is planned for ,August home in Lauderdale.by-the.
Claiming SARAH LINN BRITION, daugh- Her fiance, son of Mrs. 4 through 8. Sea, Fla.

ter of the Henry Chase Brittons, of Plymouth, Lucia Crafton and Herbert --------------------- -----
Mass., as his bride Saturday, May 3, in Boston's Cantor. of Grand Rapids, '1<'<- ~ IJ__ R\.lO
Old S h Ch h holds a Bachelor or Science ~

out ure was Mr. Champion, son of degree from Michigan State
Catherine Elizabeth Champion, of Lakeview University and is currently " .VfI!
avenue, and the late William Julius Ohampion, attending Wayne State Uni. ....".,.,....
Jr. versity Medical School. He is ; - --Ii:: ,.).

a member of Phi Kappa Phi '.... : :e:::= ?"" a :'1
honor society and the Kappa \" , ... OJCK D'~ ....,,':~
Chap!",!" of Phi Beta Pi I ~~, ..'" ..c,c .:;,:. "J",'~." "'.<, .. '0', ; '-",

m_e_d_ic_al_fr_at_er_n_ity_.__ ._ MONEY SAVING TRAVEL SUGGESTIONS
Quentin A. Ewert, of East I gan University with a Bach.

Lansing, and Mrs. Frances elor of Science degree, is an
Ewert, of Bradenton, Fla.. Occupational Therapist work-
are announcing the engagl;:' ing in Denver, Colo.
ment of the i r daughter, Her fiance received his
Mary Frances, to John Har. degree in Business Admin.
rigan Boll, son "of Mr. and istration from Western Mich-
:'tlrs. John A, Boll, of Devon. igan University, where he
shire road. An .October wed. affiliated with Tau Kappa
ding is planned. Epsilon fraternity. He is with

Miss Ewert, who was grad- International Harvester in
uated Jrom Western Michi- Dusseldorf, Germany.

Marie (Mrs. James) West
was hostess for the Grosse
Pointe Cooperative Nursery,
Inc.'s annual May tea. Pres.

A covered dish luncheon ent and new members gath.
was featured at Five Pointes ered Wednesday, May 14, I
Garden Club's April annual for refreshments and social.
meeting, held at the Roslyn izing with Pam (Mrs. David)
road home of Mrs, Leonard Barthel, the school's teacher. I
Rochte. The current Qfficers New officers for 1980-81

)Irs. Franklin Quale, were introduced, including
president, Mrs. Gordon Long, B e r d e a n (Mrs, Michael)'
vice.president, )Irs. ~fark Smith, president, Ann (Mrs. I
Louch, recording secretary, Rob e rt) Chevalier, vice-
and ~rs. Jerome Seaton, cor. president, Kathy (Mrs. Rich. II

League-Goodwill is a non. r pond' ta '11es mg secre ry - WI ard) Williams, secretary,
profit, vocational rehabilHa. continue in office for the Mary Ellen (Mrs, Thomas)

, tion agency serving the han. coming year.
'dicapped of Wayne Oakland h Bayko, treasurer, and Liz
! and Macomb counti~s Its cli. T ~ clUbMmeetgs Monday. (Mrs. Robert) Ricci, memo

_--------.-- ... 1 morning, "ay '1, at 11 'bership chairmano'clock in the parking lot of '

S0 D
S'a i n t Michael's Episcopal The. nursery school,. 10-

'Church in Sunningdale Park, cat~d In the <?rosse Pom!e

I to depart on a mystery trip United MethodIst Church In

, featurind "luncheon out." Moross road, has a few open-
I b ings in its fall classes for

885-1900 i i'rI"ed.'aWOlllen children who will be three or
lU four by December 1, 1980.

L- .....To Hear Quinn The number to call for fur.
ther information is 884-8683'1

Phone Advice I

For Gardeners

The Women's Association
of League for the Handicap.
ped-Goodwill Industries will
conduct its annual spring
fair tomorrow, Friday, May
16, during the opening day
of League.Goodwill's pre-
summer sale and clearance
at the Goodwill Building in
Brush street at East Grand
boulevard, Detroit.

Friday sale/fair hours are
10 in the morning to 3 in
the afternoon. The sale con-
tinues Saturday, May 17,
running from 10 until 1 0'.
clock.

Funds raised via the fair,
which features yard goods,
clothing, .comforters and at.
tic treasures, go for direct
help to League.Goodwill's
handicapped. clients faced

• with unusual medical expen.
ses or problems requiring
special assistance.

Memben of the Junior
Group of League.Goodwill
are helping set up for the
sale and will serve as sales
personneL Sale merchandise
includes a variety of electron.
ic items, {radios, television
sets, tape decks, et al. l, plus
desks, chairs household and
miscellaneous items,

.. * •

Engaged

( ..;"",. .~
>

i

Ohampion Dill a man of I
Fisher road. 'I

They wore long dresses of
crepe de chine, with capelets,
three in robin's egg blue,
three in dusty purple and
carried ,bouquets of mixed
spring flowers.

James Reed Champion was
his brother's 'best man. Guests
were seated by Joseph Dok.
tor, of Jamaica Plain, David
Britton, of Salem, Mass.,
Christopher Britton, of The
Putney School, Putney, vt.,
Gary Kreissman, of New
Yurk, N.Y., and Rob e r t
Champion, of Metamora,

The newlyweds are ,return.
ing from a vacation at Vero
Beach, Fla., to make their
hoone in Touraine road.

The ,bride, an alumna of
Lawrence University Apple-
ton, Wis., .has 'been' an ac.
e 0 u n't administrator' with
Winchester Capital Manage.
ment Company, 'Boston.

The bridegroom is an aI~
umnus of Grosse Pointe South
High School, the University
of Michigan and Northeast.
ern University Law School.
He is an attorney, and be-
ginning .July 2 will be asso.
ciated with Butzel, ,Long,
Gust, Klein & Van Zile in
Detroit.

People travel the world
with Hartmann luggage.
But you, or your loved
one, can enjoy a Hart-
mann without even trav-
eling. Because NOW
there are POCKET
HARTMANNS.

,\nd the samtl ~l(quisite
workmanship, detailing,
and leather that has
made Hartmann famous
tor tine leather luggage
is making ,Hartmann world
famous f,or fine leather
wallets B'nd many other
personal pocket leathers.
13 styles to choose from
at prices trom $52 to $17.

16899 VILLAGE LANE
GROSSE POINTE

Compleat
Traveler

'345 FISHER ROAlJ
GROSSE POINTE

(or tIle pock<!t of your Joved one)

Now you can put
a Hartmann in your pocket

Touraine Road to Be Home for Newlyweds when
He Begins Work as an Attorney with

Detroit Law Firm

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
_._----_._---------------------_.---------------------------------------_._-------------------

Champion-Britton
Rites Read in East

13o;;ton':; Old South Church was the setting
Saturday, May 3, for the late afternoon wedding
of Sarah Linn Britton, daughter of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Henry Chase Britton, of Plymouth, Mass., and
William Julius Champion, III.

Heis thesonofCath-I ---.---------1
erinc F:lizabet~ Cham-I triple-liered hem of her skirt
pIOn, oi Lake\'lcw ave- I and covered her ivor)' hat ac.
nue. and the late William I cented with a silk rose and
JulillS Champion, Jr. I sprigs of Iilies.of-the-valley. MARIE CROWTHER and

n' • She carried a cascade of Robert John Megargle has
1~1~ HevNend Jean ~urtls I white freesia and needle. bee n announced by her

pr",ldcd at t~le 4 0 clock I . t . 'I mother, Mrs. Robert W.
cer~mony, wluch. was fol- pam IVY. C I' ow the r, of University
lowed by a receptIOn m the _. H?nor _ a.t ten d.a ~ t ~as pla~. An August wedding
r ...lnl)~':.::~ ~UH~ ot bo.ston S I UUdo.t\l,.J. DJ,l\l.VU, VI. ... "JUa.l",a 1S planned
C()1~nn3de Hot~l. .' ,Plain, . ~1ass.. Bridesmaids The bride.elect, who is I

Tne brIde, glven In marn., were VIVian PIOn Courcy. of a!oo the dau::;htc:- c! the late I

age by{ her father, wore a I T~unton, Mass., Theresa Sut. :'Ilr. Crowther, and her fi.
gOI\ n o. Il'ory organza style1l cl1f~e! of Eva~ston, II.!.. ance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
With a Queen Anne coll~r, Cecllta Anne Cam, of CI~f- Robert J, Megargle, of Pem.
s~,)OP neck, bodice of. SIlk ton Park, N.~., and two SIS. berlon road, are both Grosse
\, enlse lace and bIshop ters of. the bndegrol>m, A~ne Pointe South High School
sleel'cs. , . I ChampIOn Cole, of Was~mg. graduates.
_ ~~~~~~~"~ace trImmed the ton road, and Cat her I n e Miss Crowther is in her

sophomore year at Wayne
State University's School of
Nul's i n g. The prospecLive
bridegroom, who holds an
Associates d e g I' e e fro m
Northwood Institute, is direc-
tor of Payroll/Personnel at
Chuck Muer Corporation.

F'lI :,."1 !\. a carnage house, this residence is located on a qUiet one. way lane
hl}il'" . .'1'1 ilr.hlnd a tall fence and a charming garden of perennials, which give, a
I,.;d ,'.1 'I' (,I ('ount rv hvmg - yet it IS only a minute's walk to the shops and services
,,' /" \ ,lid£'(' or to Bon. Secour,

/1 -,,', II,,' 1101" \'.Indol'> IS a pille-paneled den which has a raised hearth fireplace and
,j,~],., ..,; il'}',,',d,'r room. The livmg and dining area sepms exceptionally spacious with
','.Inr" ".' (In : hn'c ~1(Jr.S. and the covered breezeway leads to a la~ge patio, Thl'
1 :::. I' ',' Kit, ht'll wa, rcrt'ntiy remodelerl and new appliances installed, Flooring
'I,; ",II) "Ill r i,,', i()\I'('r lcvel IS polished brick.

'I J, ';,rl'(':",j Ilppl'r story has three bedrooms, bath, and laundry facilitH's. Thl'

L'T'~'~:6:;~):(~('1ll'xtenSl\'cIy renovated and is In €XCellen~::n:;;o:~~6~:nt

885-5909

/
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month at the War ~emorial,
where coffee and sandwiches
are served and the program
features a guest speaker.

There's a "luncheon out"
each third Thursday, design.
ed to give newcomers an op.
p 0 r tun I t y to make new
friends and see new places,
and to give old friends a
cnance to get togetner on a
monthly basis.

So that mothers with in.
fants and young children may
attend, a baby sitting ser.
vice is available. Further in-
formation on Welcome Wagon
may be obtained by contact-
ing Mrs. Dale Otto at 885-
0151.

JIM SAROS AGENCY
A UNI'QUE OFFERING

15127 WINDMill POINTE DRIVE

(OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 to 5:00) _
Come and vIew thIs beautiful family home located in a superb setting
on approximately one acre of property. Large living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, library with fireplace, large family sized modern
kitchen - recreation room with third natural fireplace, five bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths, Master bedroom with view of the lake, service stairs, circu-
lar drive, 2 1/2 car attached garage - too many extras to mention.
COME AND SEE US 'SUNDAY FROM 2:00 to 5:00.

JIM BAROS AGENCY
6- 3

OUR WAREHOUse is BULGING
Designer's KiJchen Second Annual

Warehouse CLEARANCE SALE
3 DAYS ONLY r Thurs. May 15 •.9-6. Fri. May 16. 9.9. Sat. May 17. 9.5

CASH & CARRY PRICE VANITIES CASH & CARRY PRICE
STYLE SALE STYLE SALE
24x18 w/Drawer Colorado Reg.$120 $90.00 30x21 w/Drawers Starmist Reg.$140 $110.00
24x18 w/Drawers Rustic Reg.$155 110.00 30x21 w/Drawers Caravan Reg. $100 70.00
24x18 w/Drawers Hickory Reg. $173 125.00 30x21 w/Drawers Sunburst Reg. $109 79.00
V.24x18 w/o Drawers Hickory Reg. $142 90.00 36x18 w/Drawers Starmist Reg. $152 120.00
V-24x18 w/o Drawers Starmist Reg.$97 60.00' 36x18 w/Drawers Caravan Reg.$173 143.00
24x18 wI Drawers Venus Reg.$104 70.00 36x18 w/Drawers Sunburst Reg.$119 80.00
24x18 wI Drawers Sunburst Reg.$80 50.00 36x18 w/Drawers Rustic Reg. $184 150.00
24x21 w/Drawers Sunburst Reg.$85 55.00 36x18 w/Drawers Orion Reg. $195 . 165.00
24x21 w/Drawers Pioneer Reg.$80 55.00 36x21 w/Drawers Rustic Reg. $186 156.00
24x21 wI Drawers Venus Reg.$120 80.00 36x21 w/Drawers Caravan Reg. $175 145.00
24x21 wI Drawers Starmist Reg.$102 65.00 36x21 w/Drawers Starmist Reg. $150 120.00
24x21 wlDrawers Orion Reg.$145 100.00 36x21 w/o Drawers Starmist Reg.$120 90.00
24x21 w/Drawers Caravan Reg.$146 96.00 36x21 WID Drawers Colorado Reg.$115 85.00
24x21 wlDrawers Heritage Reg.$146 96.00 36x21 w/Drawers Kingston Reg.$105 50.00
24x21 w/Drawers Colorado Reg.$118 85.00 36x21 w/Drawers Mill Valley Reg.$163 130.00
24x21 WID Drawers Colorado Reg.$90 60.00 36x21 w/o Drawers caravan Reg. $120 90.00
24x21 w/o Drawers Venus Reg.$120 90,00 42x21 wI Drawers Caravan Reg.$187 150.00
24x21 w/o Drawers Caravan Reg.$110 80.00 42x21 w/Drawers Colorado Reg.$153 120.00
30x18 w/o Drawers Sunburst Reg.$85 55.00 42x21 w/Drawers Rustic Reg. $202 170.00
30x18 wI Drawers Colorado Reg.$100 70.00 42x21 wlDrawers Mill Valley Reg. $180 150.00
30x18 w/Drawers Sunburst Reg.$90 60.00 42x21 wIDrawers Crown Manor Reg_$180 100,00
30x18 wI Drawers Caravan Reg.$120 90.00 48x21 wlDrawers Venus Reg. $160 100.00

AND MANY OTHERS
All VANITIES ARE NOW IN BOXES. THE STYLE ~ll BE SHOWN IN OUR SHOWROOMWITH
OVER 120 DIFftflEHT STYLES ON DISPLAY. VANITIES ARE ALL WOOD IN VARIOUS COLORS.

(Example, White Oak & Poplar, Dark Oak, Light Oak, Dark Pine, Light Pine)
ALL SALES ARE FINAL & FOR THE 3 DAYS ONLY. FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

The second Annual Clearance Sale is Twice as Big as Last Year.
with hundreds of Items on sale for clearance & otherwise,

IT WILL BE WORTH THE TRIP.
RANGE HOODS SINKS . M~SC.ITEMS

CASH AND CARRY PRICE Stainless Steel 25x22Srngle Various Kitchen
RangeHoods24"VariousColors R"ll 41.9530.00 Cash& Carry W II C b' t

Reg.Price90.00 58.20 Stainless Steel 33x22Double ,a ~ Ine s
RangeHoods36"VariousColors R~ 5995 45.00 CaSh & Carry Various Kitchen

Reg.9900 60.00 MARBLE TOPS Base Cabinets
RangeHoods42"VariousCooors CASH AND CARRY PRICE Various Faucets

~eg,Price109.00 70.00 19x17Var ColorsReg.$53 21l.00 Formica Counter Tops
RangeHoods30' VarIOusColors 25x22Var.ColorsReg.561 22.00 V' SI

Reg.Price95.00 as.DO 31x19Var.ColorsReg.$72 30.00 . arlous zes
Hood8ackSplashes30.'Var Colors 37x22Var.ColorsReg.$85 40.00 Utility Storage Cabinets

R P 1600 ... 800 49x22Gold/WhlteReg.$102 SO.OO . .
ego rice . . . VariousLargerSizefops 75.00 Formica Cabinets

ALL SALES FINAL. NO REFUND OR EXCHANGES. CASH & CARRY ONLY

(t": ~~~2%35 ~RPER STOAt MOUAS d~ .""~l'1tt
DESIGNERS ST,CLAIR SHORES, MI. I.. , .~ll:"'11

\(ITOtENS (fllATttS (lOllD MDIT

~NY ~ 771-6320 Z
Complete Do./t. Yourself center

• • •

Short and to
The Pointe

Recipient of a $1,000 Pres.
idential Scholarship fro m
Trin:ty College is ERIN
DURKIN, daughter of MR.
and MRS. JAMES A. DUR.
K:IN, of University place.
Erin, a student at Grosse
Pointe Snuth High School,
won an honorary scholarshLp
award because of her aca.
demlc achievements. She
pllins to major In Spanish in
college.

(Continued on Page 28)
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PEEKSKILL NURSERIES
Box 6, Shrub Oak, NY 1058fl

,

! PACHYSANDRA
, Ter"'" "a IS .J?oa ....e<.e SD-..J',-;e,

The ,dell I permanltnt everillfeel"'tground
(O,,*r plant to grow In sunny as well
IS ,ludV loc'tlons. whtr, ir..,,~ tall'l.
GroWl IT lNen h"ght of about 8
n"l(:hes. Plant 6 Inchts apart

50 - 511.50. 100 - 520.95
500 - 573.95; 1000 - Sl25 00

FInest qUlllty Hock. floltPlld and
Ixpertly poICkld. Gu,rlntHd to hve
or w.'11 nplKe IJP 101 y.ar, Prompt
stllpm.nt, s.nd for pl.nt folder.

A Lovely, Living Memorial
Th~ City Club membership was, as you know,

. absorbed by the Detroit Boat Club ... and there,
I earlier this month, a red bud tree was planted as
: a lovely, living memorial to the late Sheldon L.
. Drennan, 30-vear member of the DBC.
i The tree ;..ras donated bv the Boat Club's Wom-
! en's Committee. Sheldon's \vife, Ruth, is a member
lof that committee.

,.. ".. ..::

.644.7370.
4Oa) Telegraph Rd.

Bloomfield Hills

• PHONEORDERS645-S390
• VISA& MASTERCARD
• WIGGS PLAN 25

(90 DAYSSAMEASCASH)

Magic Garden Temper-ware
Impromptu ()ystal

Merriment Temper.ware
CIafion ()ystal

Come 10 Wiggslor our once-a-year sale on Temper.
warebyLenoxandSAVE33 l:3~,oOFFopen stOCKp"ces
on 20-p,eceserviceslor 4. and 45-pleceservicesfor 8
an al; activepanerns Also.SAVE20% on coordinating
hand.tilownLenoxCasualCrystal.when purchased In
multiplesof four-of-a-klnd On sale are the ..\n1Iqoe.
Clarion.Impromptuand Tempopalterns
LenoxTemper-wareIScolorlul,casual dinnerware
strongerIhanIronstone.slonewareor earthenwareand
fightfor any lifestyle.And, It carnes a full two-year
warrantyagainst breaking. chipping. cracking and
Clazlnq AllTemper.wareCOOk and serve pieces are
mIcro-:"aveoven safe Sale ends 5131/80

• SPECIALORDERS
• MAILORDERS
• UPSSERVICE

- - . -'~j
t; .-~. ': ". ~
-',,&' I rf

....". ~..i."
\\ "', ... ,

Save i 'l!:~~j..~ _.
33V3% on
Temper-ware .
by Lenox@ C;c=~
and 20% ~:~-..j .~-' ,\~-.

, r,-" ~on Lenox (:.~.
'..

Casual
Crystal

Macomb Art Society
To See, Hear Painter

Back to Inez for Background I
Back now for a bit of background on the DRC

(club) Madame President: she was born in Val- 1'-----------1
dosta, Ga., had her first teaching assignment in (Continued from Page 15)
Atlanta, holds a Bachelors degree from the Uni.. LISA BLACK, daughter of.

't f K t k d MR. and MRS. D WIG H TverSl y 0 en uc y an a Masters degree from BLACK, of Touraine road,
Wayne State University. moveJ. to the number two

She joined the Kerby School teaching staff in spot on the Smith College
193D and retired in 1974. . squash team, wHh a 14-3 ree.

Her hobbies, typically Gemini-related, are lord in match. gam.es.A .grad.
bridge volunteer wark swimmina at her "ottage uate of ,universIty LIggett
t P 't A' d '. '" • ~ . School, LIsa has alS'Oplayed

a.. or ~stm an r~admg. At present, 1l! add1- field hockey and lacrosse and
't1on to bemg the ReVIew Club's new presldent- participated in spring and
3he held her first board meeting last week at the fall crew at Smith. She is a
Detroit Yacht Club-she is chairman of the Gift junior.

Preparations of specimens Shop Guild at Cottage Hospital.
for a flower show will be dis. ' AND she belongs to five marathon bridge

Tony Warren, recipient of I cussed at the next meeting of groups as well as Delta Kappa Gamma, the Amer-
many a war d s throughout the Men's Garden Club of ~can Association of University Women, the Amer-
Michigan, will lecture and GrOS3ePointe, this evening, ican Asscciation of Retired Teachers, Friends of
paint a landscape at the Ma. Thursday, May 15, at the the Library ann the Detroit Yacht Club.
comb Art Society's meeting main library on Kercheval As Lou says: a typical do-it-all Gem1'nl'. Inez
Tuesday evening, May 20, at and Fisher road.
7:30 o'clock in the Spindler Gerald Draheim and the. ha3, however, made one concession to herself as
Park Building, East Stephens Paul Machugas will speak at she steps to the helm of the Detroit Review Club.

. drive at 1.94, in East Detroit. the 8 p.m. meeting. Any man She's admitted that, try as she may, her bridge
Guests are welcome. Admis. interested in learning about will suffer during her presidency.
sion donation is $1 at the gardening is welcome to II< .. ..

door. ' attend.. . Back to Lou for A Birthday
Seeing as how Norman Henderson's birthday

is, as we mentioned, May 29 ... and seeing as how
his wife, Marge, was born on May 9, (that makes
her a Taurus) ... and seeing as how they're both
friends of Ed and Lou Wilcox, the Wilcoxes picked
a neutral date-last Saturday, May 10-to enter-
tain at a small dinner party in honor of the Birth-
day C::uple .

"So many Geminis seem to marry Taurus
women," Lou observes. "A good choice, I think ... "
Certainly, in the case of the Hendersons, it has
been.

.The Daniel" C. Beatties were among the WiI~
coxes' other guests. Dan was honored recently by
former writers and actors .who knew him when he
was turning :::ut three scripts a week for WXYZ,
(tLone Ranger," "Challenge of the Yukon," etc.);
he met his wife, Helen, when he was -producing
"Government Girl" in Washington and she was
secretary and hostess for the Senior Senator from
Missouri, (Harry Truman was the Junior Senator
from Missouri at the time).

The Wilcoxes have been friends of the Beatties
since they came tJ Detroit and he joined WXYZ.
"Dan was active .in the Michigan Writers Club
when I met him,' Lou recalls. "So many of my
present friends stem from those Michigan Writers
days ... "

Lou eventually served as "ice-president and I
social chairman of the Michigan Writers. I

.. * * i
Another birthday party guest was, of course,:

'I' Win Emery, Marge's sister. And one who sent re-I'
grets was Jeanne Duran. Jeanne would have been

I there if she could, but it's a bit far to come trom
California where she's visiting a cousin in the San
Francisco area and Sybill Bingay Gill, of Pasadena.

Jeanne, Sybill and Lou's friendship dates
I from those afore-mentioned Michigan Writers days.
Jeanne went on to become society editor of The
Detroit Free Pre!;s. Sybill was editor of the Wom-
en's City Club magazine when Lou was the City
Club's program chairman.

* *

----_._--------------

Meeting in May Pointe Sigma Kappas Is' L 'h f W ' I bForPanhelienie To Seat New Officers _Fr_om_A_n_ot_he_r_P_o_in_te_o_f_V_ie_w__ pring unc eon or oman 5 C u
.Grosse Pointe. AI~mnae of (Continued from Page 15)The Detroit Alumnae Pan. Sigma Kappa WIll mstall of. I . M J S C k B FilS d • I is in charg" of arrangements I is general chairman of the

heHenic Association's annual ficzrs next Wednesday May heuse where, from tables overlookmg the track, rs. on • 00. to ~ orma. y elite as Prest- for the fashion .show to be day. Mrs. Rice and Mn.
meeting and luncheon, set 21, 'at th~ Allen Park 'home they'll watch The Detroit Review Club Race. dent; Lilly Pulitzer Will Present presented by Lilly Pulitzer Joseph G. Maurer are In
for next Tuesday, May 20, at of l\Iu_ryLou (Mrs. Keith) Inez is the group's ofHclal hostess, and she's Fashion Show of Ki~berly .Kor~~s. Show charge of decorations. Mn.
Dearborn Inn, is open to all Prov.o"t where the form.al pleased as punch that there's to be a race named -------- coordmator IS Lillian For. John Y. Murphy and Mrs.
sorority members and their meetmg at 7:30 ')'elock wIll. h I b' h Sh tt d d K k The Grosse Pointe Woman's Club has sched- rest. Gerow have handled <tickets
guests. Mrs. Minard Mumaw be followed by ~ social hour. In er c u sonar. e a en e every ~ntuc. y uled its traditional spring luncheon and instal1a- Models will be the Mes. and reservations.
is accepting reservations at Area alumnae interested Derby when she and her late husband hved m l' f ff' fWd dames Milan J. Alexander, Mrs. Micklethwaite has
882.2880. in attending are a~ked to call Lexington with the.ir family. lOn 0 0 Icers' or next e nesday, May 21, at I J

S 11
Lochmoor Club. Members and their guests will Wa ter . Bavol, Chester Bo. planned the program, and

A social hour and boutique Mrs. Provo;t, 386,1985, or ma wonder then that she adjusted so happi. h 11 '0 ' 1 f gan, George Gerow, Harold Mrs. Beemer has made ar.
at 11 o'clock will be followed Ca.rrie .(Mrs. John) Malisew. ly to the idea of a DRC (track) party for the DRC gat er at :3 0 c :ck or cocktails. Nobel and Warren Schultz. rangements lor ,bridge fol.
by luncheon at noon and a SkI,.880.3973, to make Teser. (clut.), and has been busy an the phone with Kay Luncheon follows at ---------- Mrs. Lawrence E, Holmes, lowing the fashion show.
show by Marnie Ann Fash- vatlOns. (!\Ir;;;. H. Llo:r~) Patterson, DRC (club) program 12:30, after which Mrs. new first vice.president. Mrs. ---------------------
ions of Dearborn Heights -.--,---- chairman, checking last minute detail.; for the Lloyd A. Beemer, mis. Stuart Micklethwaite is sec. l
featuring sorority models in. nd Rackham I:RC/DRC Race Day. tress of ceremonies, will ond vice.president. Mrs. Jack P an Welcome Wagon Party
eluding Grosse Pointe's Carol introduce Mrs. Lampton Thorpe will serve as record.
Tock, Alpha Chi Omega, and Choir Season II< oil * J. Cardwell who will ing secretary, Mrs. Chester It's not generally known,
Dorothy Crocker, Alp h a Among those who'll be off to the races with preside at the installa~ Bogan as corresponding Si!<:' but Welcome Wagon is more
Gamma Delta, plus Margaret I Inez are a passel of Pointe people, including Mr. tion of Mrs. Jon S. Cook re.tary and Mrs. Alexander J. than a "Hi, newcomer!" group
Kelly, Alpha Sigma Tau, Suo The Rackham Symphony i and Mrs. R:bert Kefgen, (she's the Review Club's as president. ! King as treasurer, In Grosse Pointe. ~fembers
zie Wolfram, Zeta Tau AI. C~oir ends its 197!l-BOs~ason i retiring president Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hender- Mrs. Laddy A. Rice is the I Mrs. Andrew Bremer, Jr., of the local club enjoy a va.
pha, and Carol Jeshuren I WIth a program of musIc by (h t ' b M 29) M d riety of activities, from gour.
Delta Gamma with comm ' Brahms this Sunday May 18 son, e, 00, was orn on ay ,and r. an met cooking to bowling and
tary by Poi~ter Sue AU~~: at 4 o'clock at the Cathedral Mrs. Aaron E. Wilco:~, (she's Lou the Astrologer). S:)rorities .Join Forces For Seminar on Rape golf, painting and bridge.

. Alpha Gamma Delta. Church o{ Saint Paul in More are Mrs. A. Edmond Allan and Mrs. WH. -------- Welcome Wagon's Gourmet
T~~ .;;;.,: .':':';i';" ..~~ v: :i.,,' ','.'C'C'~":~!"~ ?':~~',~':.'. !" np. !!?~ !-!co','.'?!"d, ~t1;~ :'?!!' 'C! ~~~~ l)?~!-: !!"'C~ ? '.'.'!"- Joan (Mr>. Edward) Deeb I the program will follow. Group has invited gentlemen

Panhellenic Scholarships will troit'~ ~ultural. Center. . t ter in southern Arizona), Mrs. Marvin Beaupre, I \VIIIopen her Lochmoor bou. liuesls 01 lne sorority mem'l to join the ladles thIS ::iun.
be ~onored by committee .PhIllip JenkInS, appomted I Mrs. Frederic Bedd:w Mrs. Ernest Cahill Mrs. C.I' l~varj home Monday .eye. ben are welcome. day ),Iay 18 for a wine and

.c h a Ir man Mrs. George director of the group last P C l' M CD' Ch . . ' nmg,. May 19, for a Jomt Mrs. Richard Christie will che~se party at the home of
Gerow also a Pointer fall, will conrluct a perform ('h ~n Mme,• rS'

H
. d . ~pm,. Mrs). Ju

M
stll1E..~ery, meetmg of the Grosse Pointe be co.hostess for the meet. ~r. and ~rs. James F.

Win~crs .are C h r i's tin e an~e of Branms' ~erman Re. GS ehs ardge
M

enDers10dnsG sldster, rs. narry Alumnae of Alpha. Xi De_Ita ing. Further information may Cordes. .
Cronin Our Lady'of Mercy qUlem, accompamed by ca. ra am an rs. ona 00 row. and Delta Zeta durJn~ which be obtained by calling 885. Newcomers are always es.
High School, Denise Dorigo, .t~edral or~amst Elwyn Da. Others are the Me.!:dames Bert A. Greiner,. C~eryl Mack, of ~h.eMacomb 1853. Delta Zetas may con. Ipecially welcome at Welcome

, Schafer High School, Nella vies. So.IOlsts are sop.rano Paul Grubbs, Edward Listerman, Allyne Litch-I C~unty Rape CrlSl,: Cente;, tact Liz Davenport, 886.M74, Wagon's regular meetings, of
Jadach Bishop Foley High Roma RIddell and barItone field Robert Lucas Alfred Massnick W R Scott WIll speak on . Woman s for reservations or informa. course. The group gathers
Sch I' C . M N Dan Be"gs 0 'G R ) . '. . '. ! B3dy, Woman's Mind." tion concerning car pools. the first Thursday of each

'11 00, , onme ao, o~t~. Cellist Rlcha,rd Plippo and rr, eorge eed, Ansel RIce, FranCIS Robmson Refreshments will be
~ e Hlg~ School, CeCIlia pianist Fontaine Laing will and James Stuart, Jr , and the Misses Marion Hop- served at 7:30 o'clock and
HfgnhonSC'helrou,d STteve~soJIlbe featured in Brahms' Son son and Laura Mac'eben. 1-----------

00, an errl o. . . , . .. . Ir-----------,Ryan, Edsel Ford High ata m F fo.r Plano ~n~ Cello. And that s Just a partIal lIst of these gomg from
School The chOIr, now In ItS 31st our side of town!

Mrs: Michael Welsh of year, is affiliated with Uni.
Severn road,. and Mrs. R~bert vers~ty Courses in Adult Ed.
Close, of Tre'iiton, will be in. ucatlOn, co. spons?red. b,y
stalled as president and vice. Wayne. Sta~e Umversl~y s
president, respectively, of College of ~1fel~ng Lear~m~
the associatlon\ during the and the Un~verslty o! MIChl-
morning annual meeting for gan ExtenSIOn ServIce.
delegates and presidents of Tickets for Sunday's con.
member sororities. Both Mrs. cert at $3, ($1.50 for students
Welsh and Mrs Close are and senior citizens), are
members of Sigma Sigma available from choir memo
Sigma. bers or at the door. Further

Serving on the luncheon information may be obtained
committee, chaired by Mrs. by calling 832.740(}.
George Harvilla, are Mrs. -----
Mumaw, Mrs. Marvin Stuc. Preparing for
key and Mrs. Close.

Flower Shows

'-

.,
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Starting This Sunday, May 18 at 12 Noon
'"

BARRY MANILOW TICKETS
JULY II, 12, 13, 14, 15 • S15°° Pavilion - SIOOOLIIWD

Grosse Pointe • 16822 Kercheval

28
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

FRI SAT

MAY 30 31

JOBH DENVER JOBH DENVER
Uve In Concert . 'U'leln Concert

8:00 pm - Lawn Only SiD 8:00 pm - Lawn Only SiD

5 6 7

ic ets.
"'cODlputer.

19 20 NEWYORI 21
PBDJIARMONIC

MARSHALL ' MARSHALL CBBlSTOPB
TUCKER BAND TUCKER BAND ESCHENBACH,

, - CONDUCTOR
':30 pm -Pavilion $11. Lawn $8 ':30 pm - PCJVillonSU. Lawn $8 8:00 pm- PaviliOn $12.50. Lawn $8

WEDTUEMON

23 24 25 26 27
TO BE ALLMAN ALLMAN SAMMYBAGAR TO BE

ANNOUNCED ANNOUNCEDBROTHERS BAND BROTBERS BAND
7:30 pm - Pen,i1ior! SU. Lawn sa' 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn sa 7:30 pm - Pavilion 511. Lawn $8

SUN

22
TO BE

ANNOUNCED

15 TOM PEny 16 TOM PEm' 17 18
&. Till: &. THE

HEARTBREAKERS HEARTBREAKERS JEFFERSONWAYLON JENNINGS Special Guest Star Special Guest Star STWm
ROCKPD.E ROCKPD.E

7:30 pm - PCJVillon511. Lawn $8 7:30 pm,- Pavilion 511. Lawn $8 7:30 pm - Pavilion SIl. Lawn $8 7:30 pm - PavUlon SU. Lawn $8

•IDe DO
on Kay. BauDI's

. JOHN DENVER JOHN DENVER ROMANTICS TO BE BOB HOPE BOB BOPE SPINNERS
Uve In Concert Live inConcert ANNOUNCED Special Guest Star Special Guest Star SpedCll Glleat Star

BARBARA EDEN BWARAEDEN STEPHANIE MD.LS
8:oopm- Lawn Only SiD 8:00 pm - Lawn Only SID 7:30 pm - PCJVilionSID. Lawn $8 8:00 pm - Pavilion 512, Lawn $8 8:00 pm - PavUlon 512, Lawn $8 8:00 pm - Pavilion Sl1. Lawn $8

8 9 10 11 12 13 14
BENBY SARAH An Evening With An Evening With TO BE TO BE TO BE

MANCINI VAUGHAN GENESIS GENESIS ANNOUNCED BOZ SCAGGS ANNOUNCED ANNOUNCED
8:00 pm - Pavilion SI2.5O.Lawn $8. 7:30 pm - Pavilion SIl. Lawn $8 7:30 pm - Pavilion Sl1. Lawn $8 7:30 pm - PavUlon SU. Lawn $8

PINE KNO'BCalendar
On Sale Starting Sunday 12 Noon, May '18at Kay Baum

JUNE 1 2 3 4

Our computer guarantees you the same best seats that you
can buy from any main box office. Concerts, Sports, Theatre •

Save gas with Kay Baum and Convenient Ticket CompanyUIP
. You pay box,office prices plus small servic~ charge for '

. PINE KNOB TlCKETS AT KAY BACJM GROSSE POINTE
,c. ON SALE STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 18, at 12 NOON

,
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~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!OTHER SHOWSON SALE ATKAYBAUM!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!I!!!!
Binningham Theatre: Michael Moriarty in Whose Life is it Anyway?, through June 15.Cobo
Arena: (Nazareth, May 24) (U.S. Gymnastics Federation Presents 1980 AMF National Mixed
Pairs Championship, June 5) (Heart, June 9) (Lawrence Welk, June 13). SUverciome: Detroit
Express; season runs thru August 24. Joe Louis: Fleetwood Mac, May 23~Meadowbrook:
Bluegrass Festival (WDET); May 25.
•Attractions on allocation

K~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~mK~B~m
BIRMINGHAM NORTHLAND GROSSE POINTE OAKLAND MALL DEARBORN

,
~ ...... ~."r .. "lI: • "', • • .". • '" .. .. .. • .. - •

"filii .. _~ "be.

166 W. Maple Road / 642-9500 Northland I 569.2040 16862 Kercheval / 885-4430 Oakland Mall / 588-0411 Next to Jacobson's / 274-7070
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ROS.SEPOtNTE RE:t:\LESTArE 90ARI)
'/.!!:!E PROPERTIE$>LISTED ON, THESE PAGES AFlE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
'W~;..' BY MEMBERS OF 'TH~ __QROSSE POI"lT': REAL ESTATE BOARD ~

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson

M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle

Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas

Mary A. Daas

FEATURES
New Offering
New Offerin!!
New Offering
Large Reduction
Large Lot
Charm Home
Near Lake
$98,500 - New Kitchen
.Land Contract
Woods Location
Price Reduced
Large Assumable Mortgage
Mutschler Kitchen
Maintenance Free
Great Location
1st Floor Bedroom
l.Iarge Assumable Mortgage
Family Room

"'The Sign ot 'hi! V"'Y Best"

13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Both Buyers and Sellers Benefit ...
Financial Protection When You Need It Most

NO CHARGE UNTIL
HOME IS SOLD

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

Members of The Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

886-8710

BEDROOMS!
BATHS
2-2
~-l1h
4-2
3-lIh
3-11/2
3-21h
4-2112
4-2
3.2
4.21h
3-2112
4-2112
4-2%
4-2
3.11h
3-1lh
5-3112
3.1%

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.
Nanci M. Bolton
Myrna M. Smith
Fred R. West
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi

STYLE
Ranch
('''no<> rnrl
C~ionial
Colonial
Colonial
Cape Cod
Colonial'
English
Bungalow
Quad Level
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Condominium
Colonial
Semi-Ranch
English
Colonial

VERNII':R - Grosse Pointe Shores. 3 year old Colonial with 4 bedrooms. 2\':2 baths. fabulous kitchen.

PARKCREST - Harper Woods, .1bedroom bnck Ranch. natural fireplace. new roof and side dnve.

KENMORE - Harper Woods. Grosse Pointe schools. 3 bedroom brick Bungalow. Call 776.8500 for details.

BE OUR GUEST
12 OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING - 1902 Huntington. A pleasing yard with a park like view is just one of the
nice features you will find in this 3 bedroom semi-Ranch, along with 2 full baths, natural
fireplace, covered terrace, recreation room, one year land contract is possible. 13 Month
Home Warranty.

FIRST OFFERING - 21199 Kenmore - Harper Woods in the Grosse Pointe School District.
Budget priced just for you. Attractive 3 bedroom brick Bungalow. Freshly painted exterior,
1lh car detached garage. Immediate occupancy.

64{) CANTERBURY - A show of beauty and gracious life awaits you in this brand new 4.bedroom Colonial,
3lh baths, lavishly endowed kitchen, family room with wet bar, 1st floor laundry. .

74 BELLE MEADE - Lovely! Is what you will say when you see this elegant 4 bedroom Ranch, formal
dining room, 3 full baths, family room, 1st floor laundry. Land contract terms being offered.

20740 MARTER ROAD - Barbain of the week. Definitely a good buy for the budget-minded family. Four
bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, dining room, build in 1963. Land Contract terms offered.

1667 LITILESTONE - Feel at home the moment you enter this inviting 3 bedroom English brick .colonial
with 11f.!baths, formal dining room, den, natural fireplace, recreation room.

HARCOURT - Two family Flat. 2 bedrooms. dining room. natural fireplace. enclosed sun porch. 3 car garage.

LAKE SHORE - Live right on the lake in luxury. i bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 half baths, family room.

MARTER RD. - linusual A-Frame. one of a kind. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room. attached garage.

McKINLEY PLACE - Roomy i bedroom. 4 bath Colonial across from Rose Terrace. 5 fireplaces.

PRESTWICK - Extra clean :I bedroom brick Ranch with new aluminum trim and new garage. Assumable.

VENDOME CT. - Two brand new houses on secluded street. Slill under construction,

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
FIRST OFFERING - GrO$se Pointe Woods - Clean, convenient. comfortable 3 bedroom brick

Bungalow offering aluminum trim, natural fireplace in living room. a study upstairs. 112
car garage. recreation room.

21701 NEWCASTLE - Harper Woods - Cozy Ranch in immaculate condition. Two bedrooms with a large
expansion attic, new carpeting in living room. new no-wax kitchen floor. A nice simple assumption.

32002 JEFFERSON - On the Lake in St. Clair Shores. Picture book pretty inside and out. Three bedroom
brick Ranch, 2 baths. dining room, family room. inground pool with Cabana and Bar-B-Que.

Four New Offerings
ATTRACTIVE FINANCING AVAILABLE

For complete information on these and other fme homes, contact one of our sales
consultants listed below.

1820 ANITA - Convenience and easy care are noteworthy features of this 3 bedroom brick Bungalow with
an up-dated kitchen, If.! bath in recreation room. 13 Month Home Warranty. Simple assumption,

750 HARCOURT - Constant income for life! Live in one - rent the other. Spacious 2 bedroom flat with
dining room, sun porch. natural fireplace, 3 car garage. Land Contract available.

874 NOTRE DAME - Wish we had more at this price. Wallet watchers special! Five bedrooms, 1'2 baths,
dining room, kitchen in basement with lavatory. Land contract terms under 11<;'c. Fast occupancy.

1983'SHORE POINTE - Live a little! Work less - investigate the leisurely living available in this spacious
condominium. Two large bedrooms, 1% baths with full bath in elaborate recreation room.

HOME FINDING GUIDE

882-5200

STREET
Cloverly
!'10~~nl'"! r"I.l!"t

Westchester
Bedford
Notre Dame
Merriweather
Balfour
Fisher
Country Club
Blairmoor
Audubon
Berkshire
Notre Dame
Rivard
Ridgemont
Lincoln
Washington
Fisher

Shown below are some of the fine homes available through McBrearty & Adthoch Realtors, as members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board, as well as the Macomb Multiple Listing Service. We are able to
furnish our clients with the most up to date information on homes available in Grosse Pointe and surround-
ing areas.

~';

E.~.~~~e4~
"""Where Sales and Friends Are Made"

REL(!)

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTER. CITY RHOC"TtON SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

GROSSE POI NTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

RfAlTORS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

591 WOODS LANE - University-Ligett area and a sharp RANCH with everything! Includes 4 large bed.
rooms, 3 fUll baths, big living room, family.size country kitchen with built-ins, finished basement with
extra bedroom and bath. LAND CONTRACT terms. 881-6300.

62J WOODS LANE - Outstandin,g 4 b-edroom. 2lh bath COLONIAL with family room, Florida room,
beautiful finished basement, in.ground swimming pool, attached garage and LAND CONTRACT terms!
881-6300.

335 RIVARD - FANTASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on this fine English TerraC'e offering 1st floor den,
fireplace, separate dining room, powder room, 4 bedrooms and 2 baths on second PLUS 2 bedrooms and
bath on 3rd. Lpts of room for the growing family and now offered at $110,000! 881.4200.

1745 ROSLYN"':" Freshly decorated 3 bedroom COLONIAL features family room with fireplace and beam
. ceiling, living room fireplace, charming master bedroom balcony, new kitchen floQr, new carpeting.

$64,900. 881.6300.

1985 SEVERN - Lovely tree-lined Grosse Pointe Woods street and 3 bedroom, llh bath COLONIAL with
kitchen built.in, unique 2-way fireplace, family room, finished basement, 21f.!car garage. $87,900.
884-0600.

2166 BEAUFAIT- - Three bedroom, 2 bath Grosse Pointe Woods BUNGALOW priced for young marrieds!
Transferred owner is anxious and offers the attractive price of just $63 ,900! Hurry - call today.
884-0600. .

21150 BEACONSFIELD - Popular Woodbridge East condos in st. Clair Shores and this one is a beauty!
Prime end unit with big family room, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, super kitchen, 2 private patios, pool and
clubhouse privileges. 881-6300.

SHOWN- BY APPOINTMENT

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH/3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

NEW LISTING in Grosse Pointe Farms! Custom 3 bedroom g~ STORY on lovely lot (67'x152'). Large living
. room with fireplace. kitchen-dinette combination, finished basement, central air and convenient to

everything. Good value! 884-0600.

VERY SPECIAL Harper Woods new offering! OLD HOMESTEAD .offers country atmosphere ~ith city
conveniences. Lovely 2,400 square foot modern RANCH on beautifully landscaped 100x185 spnnklered
site. Three bedrooms, den or 4th bedroom, 2\'2 baths, paneled family room, 1st floor laundry and extra
special construction features. Priced far below replacement cost. Immediate occupancy. Details at
884-0600.

LAKELAND _ Gracious English stucco offering great space including 7' bedrooms, 4112 baths, 30' living
room, large library with fireplace. many kitchen built-ins plus large adjoining breakfast room, 1st floor
maid's room, 3rd floor games room and MORE! 881-4200.

ROSL Yi\ ROAD - Custom built 2 bedroom. 1''2 bath ENGLISH in Grosse Pointe Woods. Separate dining
room and fireplace in living room A~D master bedroom! $75.800. 881.6300.

WP vBliRl'; - 2.!"AMILY FLAT in excellent Grosse Pointe Park rental area near downtown bus, Two
Jedrooms in each unit. separate furnaces and priced right for im'estors at S58,900. 881-4200.

BELA:\"GER _ Roomy Grosse Pomte Farms BUNGALOW offers 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, kitchen built-ins.
Flonda room. pa~eled re(' room with bar. central air AND now offered at just S66.ooo! 884.0600.

GROSSE POI;-';TE WOODS - Three bedroom brick COLONIAL handy to schools, bus and. shopping. Fire-
place. large kitchen. powder room. master bedroom with adjoinining lav. central aIr and screened
terrace, Immediate occupancy and good value at $82.900. 884.0600.

DETROIT OFF ICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

870 BEDFORD - Lots 'of space in this fully updated Grosse Pointe Park ENGLISH. Four large bedrooms, 2
baths on 2nd plus 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd; largeJamily room, kitchen built-ins and more. 884-0600.

1223 BERKSHIRE - Near Kercheval. Center entrance Williamsburg COLONIAL offers 6 bedrooms, 3~
baths, new kitchen, paneled den, rec room with fireplace, 3 car brick garage and land contract terms
available. 881.4200.

1421 BUCKINGHAM - Quality center hall COLONIAL on lovely wooded lot (60x167') built in 1952 with 23'
living room, formal dining room and 3 good size bedrooms, 2lh baths, breakfast room, screened.terrace
and finished basement. Excellent financing available with $25,000 d.own on 11% land contract! 884-0600.

434 COLONIAL COURT - Sparkling 2 bedroom. Grosse Pointe Farms BUNGALOW with expansion attic,
fireplace, separate dining room, kitchen eating area, central air. Attractively priced, too! 881-4200.

19998 FAIRWAY - Excellent Grosse Pointe Woods location on low traffic cul-de-sac. Spacious brick RANCH
offers 3 large bedr90ms, 2 baths, family room and living room BOTH with fireplaces, big kitchen with
built.ins, games room with bar, central air. 884-0600.

1326 HARVARD - FIRST OFFERING of beautifully maintained 3. bedroom, 2% bath center hall brick
COLONIAL witI').fireplace, breakfast room with bay, enclosed terrace, paneled games room and office
in nicely finished basement. nearly new carpeting and window treatments - very nice! $91,900. 884-0600.

1032 KENSINGTON':.l.- An appealing;~ately pillared COLONIAL on lovely large lot. It offers 3 bedrooms
plus a den or nursery on 2jldfloo» and a terrific ~hird floor for eJ!,tra living and playing space; great,
Mutschler kitchen, large lormal'dining room and a sun room - family living.sp~1!E! galorel 884-0600.

. ..' .~ ' . -, .... ;., '. .
403 LEXINGTON - JUST LISTED in Grosse Pointe Farms! A low maintenance 2- bedroom brick and

aluminum RANCH with Florida room, well finished basement including rec r{)om', wet oar, lav and extra
bedroom - all on professionally landscaped 80' lot. Don't miss this one! 881-6300.

901 MOORLAND - LARGE FAMILY SPECIAL! Nicely placed on 70xl05' site in University-Liggett area,
this super COLONIAL offers 5 bedrooms, 2lh baths, paneled den, family room with fireplace and handy
first floor laundry. Attractive land contract terms available at $30,000 down. Immediate occupancy.
884.0600.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5
195 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
This delightfully decorated and unbelievably spacious family home located in a choice Farms location offers
a beautiful Mutschler kitchen with pegged flooring, a large family room, two first floor bedrooms including
the. large. master suite plus three additional bedrooms on the second floor. Best or all, a recent price
adjustment makes this quality built home an .even more attractive buy! Stop in Sunday or call today for a
rewarding interior inspection. If you just drive by, you are missing a real beauty! 884-0600. -

ALSO OPEN SUNDAy •...•.

. ' .......-.;;'

\
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OPEN SUNDAY 2.- 5

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Three bedroom plus hide-away suite. This Colonial can be yours right now,
enjoy a relaxing summer.

F ARM COLONIAL style, two bedroom. Modernized kitchen and bath - a must see if you're starting out.
Priced to sell in the 40's.

COUNTRY STYLE COLONIAL near the Lake. 100' 101. Three bedroom, 21h bath, library. You will adore this
one.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS top area for this three bedroom, 2~ bath, step down family room, rec. room,
fantastic. Three fireplaces. Call for your personal tour through this flowing floor planned home.

Professional people specializing in Personal Service

DETROIT
LOVELY LARGE SPACIOUS feeling three bedroom Colonial, cozy den. Seller will consider land contract.

Immediate possession. Priced in the 40's.
A,re your $$ working for you?? Call now on some great Income property that we are offering. good return on

your money. Don't wait.

Thinking about selling your biggest investment? Before you do make sure you know the true value of your home.
At the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. we're known for our accurate and complete appraisals. Without our
appraisal you'll never be sure of the value of your home. Call 24 hours for your free market appraisal.

Of)r055tJointe ~eal ~state to...

Of)r05stJointe ~eal ~state to...
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

19973 E. William C1. 1364Brys 1327 Anita
1853 Severn 1977 Van Antwerp

PRIVACY PLUS on this secluded Ranch. Three bedrooms, 11h baths, attached garage, Mutschler kitchen
family room plus rec. room. Don't miss this one. Land contract terms.

CHARM in this lovely three bedroom, 11h bath Colonial. Rec. room and family room. Should be seen. Priced
in the .80's.

COZY Cape-Cod, Two bedrooms with alcoves, lots of real character. Submit your offer on this charmer. Mint
condition.

We Treat Your Home Like Our Own

19329 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

882-0087

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL' ESTATE BOARD

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

FIRST OFFERING

OYERLOOKING COUNTRY CLUB FAIRWAYS

370 Mor088 Rd.
Beautiful Center enctrance Colonial fea-
turing living room, dining room and family
room, overlooking golf course plus library
or bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths up, Land Contract terms.

George L. Palms 88~-4444

SECLUDED FARMS LANE, Beautifully decorated three
bedroom, two and a half bath family home. Living Room
and family room with fireplaces, first floor den, kitchen
with eating space, plus formal dining room.

-

FOUR BEDROOM, center hall Dutch ColonIal In Grosse
Pbln!e City. 'Updated Kitchen, large family room with
Franklin stove and screened in porch. Immediate Occu-
pancy.

Page Twenty-Four
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ON GROSSE POINTE BORDER

4 BR Colonial
Ranch

Colonial

THE ASSOCIATION OF

as an Associate Broker of the firm

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

Sylvia Landuyt GRI

16845 Kercheval 882-5200

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Specializing in Grosse Pointe Properties

1853Severn
19973 E. William Ct.
5235 Devonshire

3 BR Colonial

3 BR Colonial
2 BR Cape Cod

3 BR Colonial.
1018 Balfour

882-0087

51)5.000
5159,900
$240,000
SI69.500
$182,500
$200.000
$81.900

S250.000
577.500

S215,OOO
5219.500
$195.000
5169.500
5207.000
S29.'i.000
$86.000

S151,500
S395.000
SI30.000

SI7.900
$42,000
589.500

886-3400
[H

1952 Brys
1364 Brys
28 Hampton

First Offering. Decorator's delight. Absolutely beautiful, 3 bedroom, 2 baths plus.
First Offering 3 bedroom Colonial, like new, G.P. Woods. Brys Dr. 60's
$187,500 on Touraine, Perched on the hilly - part. Exceptional.
$159,500 3 bedroom Colonial in G.P. Shores, lovely library-cozy, large lot.
$129,500 Ranch in G.P. Woods. Plush, mirrored walls, on private' Ct.
$92,500 3 bedroom Colonial with separate fourth bedroom suite and bath. on lot & half.
$84,500 Colonial. huge family room, bay window. Priced right. G.P". Woods.

Berkshire 3 BR mid 30's Somerset, Income, high 30's
Devonshire 3 BR mid 40's Promenade 3 BR. low 20's
Grayton 515 mid 60's Piper 3 BR mid 30's

.

Central Air
Central Air
Central Air
Rec. Room
Rec. Room & Air
Rec. Room
Extra Lot
Central Air
Rec. Room
Lovely Yard
Deluxe Decor
Central Air
Ree, Room
1st Floor Laundrv
BordE'rs golf coul:se
Rec Room
Rec. Room
CenlrnJ Air
Attached Garage
Good Investment
Good Investment
Ree. Room & Air

FIRST OFFERING. ROSE TERRACE
Almost new French residence in Rose Terrace.
Many special features. Study, Family room with
fireplace and bar. First floor laundry room, 2
powder rooms, 4 bedrooms and 3 baths. Brick
patio. Lovely landscaping. Central air, burglar
and fire alarms, lawn sprinkler system, fantastic
view of lake.

G.P.F.
G.P.P.
G.P.W.

S.C.S.

Family Room
Family Room
Family Room & Pool
Library & Porch
Family Room
Library & Porch
Den & Family Room
Lib. & Family Room
Family Room
Lib. & Florida Room
Lib. & Family Room
Fam. Room & Porch
Library & Porch
Library & Family Room
Family Room '
Family Room
Den & Porch
Den & Family Room
Family Room
Large Rooms
Quick PosseSSlOn
Fam. & Florida Rooms

83 KERCHEVAL

"matching people
and houses

with imagination"

Family Room with Fireplace
Ranch home on spacious lot
Cape Cod, Williamsburg decor.
English Style, leaded windows
Close to schools and Parks
Priced reduced, Quiet street.
Excellent Kitchen, Freshly decorated.
Excellent Terms, Contemporary Archit.
Four fireplaces, natural woodwork
Quad Level, Family Room
Excellent terms, Center entrance Colonial
Central Air, Secluded Street
Overlooking Lake St. Clair
English Manor house on the Lake

REALTOR

3 bedrooms, 21h baths
5 bedrooms, 3¥.! baths
4 bedrooms, 2¥.! baths
5 bedrooms, 3112baths
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
5 bedrooms, 3~ baths
3 bedrooms, 1 bath
4 bedrooms, 3'h baths
3 bedrooms, 1 bath
4 bedrooms. 21h baths
4 bedrooms, 21h baths
5 bedrooms. 51~ baths
6 bedrooms, 3!.'2baths
4 bedrooms, 2'h baths
4 bedrooms, 21'.! baths
3 bedrooms, 11,'2 baths
5 bedrooms. 31'2 baths
4 bedrooms, 3','2 baths
3 bedrooms, 2 baths
2 bedrooms, )1.'2 baths
2 bedrooms each
3 bedrooms, )1:'.! baths

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5
256 Merriweather
668 Pemberton
20641 Wedgewood
21706 Lakeland

LOCATION
G.P.W.
G.P,W.
S.C.S.
G.P.F.
G.P.P.
G.P.W.
G.P.F.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.
G.P.F.
G.P.C.
G.P.F.
G.P.P.
G.P.P.

BATHS
1+~

1
2

1+1h
1+~

2
1+~

2
3+~

3
3+1h
2+~

4+(2)~
6+(3)~

C,E. Colonial
C.E, Colonial
French
C,E. Colonial
Ranch
C.E. Colonial
English
Georgian Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
French
English
Colonial
Colonial
French
Colonial
English
French
Ranch
''.I Brick Duplex
2 Family Income
Ranch

BEDROOMS
3
2
4
3
4
4
3
3
5
3
5
4
6
8

FIRST OFFERING - EDGE MERE
Delightful 4 bedroom, 2112bath Colonial on ever
popular Edgemere Road. Paneled Library.
Florida room overlooking very attractive yard
designed by Winkworth. 2 car attached garage
with circular drive. Convenient location.

PRICE
$ 69,500

73,900
79,900
84,900
85,000
85,900
89,500

135,000
149,000
150,000
160,600
185,000
400,000
480,000

R.G._Edgar
'-..bassociates

Audubon Road
Audubon Road
Balfour Road
Balfour Road
Ballantyne Road
Berkshire Road
Calvin
Cameron Place
Country Club
Edgemere
Harbor Court
E .• Jefferson
Lakeland
Lakeside Court
;',loross Road
I'restwick
RJ\'ard
Rose Terrace
S)lPlhourne
Barham
1)rvonshire
GrN'ncrest LanE'

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
G}
~

OPEN SATURDAY 2 - 5
804 University G.P.F.

f
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BP,oKERS
Catherine ChampIon

Lathv ChampIOn Dillaman

Member of the Grosse Po'nte Rea:
Estate Board. DetrOit Real Estate
Board, and Melropolltan LIsting
SerVICe

-

BY APPOINTMENT
ARCHlTECTURALL Y PERFECT .....This 7 bedroom, 3

bath, 3 lavatories. French Country home features
3 rooms with natural fireplaces, a 4 car garage,
central air and a large landscaped lot. Call for
appointment to see this elegant home,

lAKEVIEW COURT - Elegant. home with lake view.
Six bedrooms, 5 baths, modern kitchen.

1028 BALFOUR - Bright, beautiful rooms throughout.
New kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.

LARGE 5 BEDROOM Colonial on Washington Road.
Ideal for big families. Convenient location for
schools and shops.

ELEGANT SPACIOUS - Ranch home in excellent
condition. Large family room, central air, finished
basement with wet bar, bedroom, natural fire.
place and kitchen. Located on a corner lot in East
Detroit. .

PROVENCAL ROAD - With lake view. Possibly the
best buy in Grosse Pointe when building replace-
ment cost is compared to selling price. This large

. home so structurally sound has heen completely
redecorated during the last 2 years. Attractive
mortgage and/or terms available.

MANOR - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Four bed-
room, 2. baths. Home with family room and
finished basement. Upstairs bath features sky
light, double shower and steam bath.

OPEN SUNDAY
EAST DETROIT 2-5 P.M.

18140 TOEPHER - Decorators Home - Three bed-
room brick ranch on nearly an acre or land. Re-
duced price.

OPEN SUNDAY
DETROIT 2-4 P.M.

19903 McCORMICK - Attractive 2 bedroom home on
far East Side of Detroit. Enclosed rear porch, 1lf./
car garage with immediate occupancy.

OPEN SUNDAY
GROSSE POINTE 2-5 P.M.

869 WOODS LANE - GROSSi!: POINTE WOODS - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavatorys, main floor laun-
dry, central air conditioning, 2lh cG'r attached
garage with electric opener. Many other extras.
Visit Sunday from 2-5 p.m.

626 HIGBIE PLACE S. - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
- Beautiful location. Unique floor plan, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces. Family room with
beamed ceiling. Scbools close. See this on Sunday
or call for your appointment.

668 PEMBERTON - GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Move.in condition plus a 9lh% Land Contract
makes a perfect combination when it comes to
finding the right house - and if you need 5 bed-
rooms and could use 3 baths, it's a natural for you.
New gas furnace, charming home. Private ap-
pointments welcome.

355 WASHINGTON ROAD ~ GROSSE POINTE CITY
- Very spacious, newer, brick Colonial in Grosse
Pointe City. Four bedrooms, 2112 baths, excelient
condition, 3 full floors, living room, family room
with fireplace, Franklin Stove in recreation room,

r-----FIRST OFFERING,-----.
Three bedroom 2 story home in Grosse Pointe

Park. Large covered front porch, enclosed
rear porch on both 1st and 2nd floor. Furni.
ture negotiable.

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

.886-_3060__ ....t'&__93.K••"."".".1

-

Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Schlaff

Lois M. Toles

-- ....

,'ChamMion
AND COMPANY I

l102 Kercheval 884-5700J-

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

813 WHITTIER

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5:00

165 LEWISTON

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

1121 WHITTIER

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

Orlt! Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

MARTER - BRICK RANCH with 2-3 bedrooms, darling family room with fireplace, patio and priced in low
50's.

WAYBURN - LAND CONTRACT terms offered on this remodeled 3 bedroom home. City certificates
obtamed by seller.

OXFORD - GORGEOUS ENGLISH with slate roof, superb landscaping, 3 car attached garage, garden
room, library, master suite and 4 additional bedrooms.

ROSE TERRACE - PICTURESQUE SETTING for this magnificent Colonial is just one of the desirable
attributes, Other features include the s~nny family room, cozy library and pleasurable kitchen. Owners
transferred. Simple assumption.

UNIVERSITY - BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in perfect location is in mint condition, 3.4 bedrooms, 21'2 baths.
family room, patio and 2 car attached garage.

VERNIER . THE BERKSHIRES - LOVELY CONDOMINIUM with 2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, natural
fireplace and low utilities.

WASHINGTON - LIKE NEW COLONIAL with 4 bedrooms. 21i! baths. 1st floor laundry. den family room
with cathedral ceilings and fireplace.

William J. Champion & Co.
lt OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

FIRST OFFERING - 278 McKINLEY ROAD - Spacious English offers 3 bedrooms, Ilh baths, breakfast
room, screened terrace an'd an affordable price in the low BO's.

1133 BISHOP - STATELY ENGLISH MANOR with 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, spectacular family room, private
yard and modern kitchen. Owners transferred.

765 ROSLYN - TO SEITLE ESTATE - This spacious semi-Ranch features 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large
family room with fireplace and finished basement. Immediate occupancy.

547 LINCOLN - SPECIAL CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE available at a rate lower than current one! See
this 5 bedroom, 3lh bath New England Colonial and marvel at the space and charm.

BY APPOINTMENT
AUDUBON - HANDSOME CENTER HALL COLONIAL with 4-5 bedrooms, 2"1ibaths, paneled library, T,V.

room and immediate possession.

CAMBRIDGE - SECLUDED LOT I~ perfect setting for this 3 bedroom, 3 bath Colonial with library, central
air and country kitchen.

LAKELAND - MINI-MANSION wit;' 6+ bedrooms, garden room, family room, library, third floor ballroom
and view of the lake.

Sallv Clarke Penny Lealie
Ann Dlngeman Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

A 5-BEDROOM HOUSE FOR PEOPLE WHO think
tn~'C7 """3""" ");;"' ,.1 ,.. ~I ~" eo- L.. .J_ ,.,~_~ __ ..l .... ,_~'-,_
.~.-o1 --~-. _ "" ~ .. o.,J ..., v ". QUU. -.) ual.. .:> dle::

on the 2nd floor, and, on the first floor, a paneled den
with bookshelves, a family room and powder room.
The carpeted recreation room has a fireplace and the
2-car garage is attached. 75-foot lot near the lake. 11%
Land Contract.

'Sue Megowan Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane, Jr.

C.W, Toles

GROSSE POINTE CITY

THE CHARM OF NEW ENGLAND awaits you at the
corner of Jefferson and' Wellington where this
nearly-new colonial blends into the natural setting
of a 114-foot lot. Three bedrooms, 21,2 baths,
paneled family room with fireplace, breakfast
area in the modern kitchen, first-floor laundry
room and a large wooden patio deck for outdoor
summer fun. Assumable 81,2% mortgage.

SOUTHERN COLONIAL ATTRACTIVELY PRICED in
the 90's with an assumable 8114% mortgage.
Paneled den, 25-foot living room, 3 bedrooms, 11,2
baths, paneled recreation room and a 2-car brick
garage. Situated on a lot measuring 50 x 156 near
St. Clare school.

FOR THE PERFECTIONIST! This fine colonial has
been recently decorated and is in move-in condition.
The well-planned first floor includes a slate entrance
hall, paneled family room with pegged flooring, spaci-
ous breakfast area and attractive powder room. Up-
stairs there are 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and plenty of closet
space. The gas heating system includes AC and electronic
air filters. Land Contract Terms.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

CDonaket CBaet CWL~SOtll

g. gtftok CRea~ 8state

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
/ Memfl'" Grosse Pointe Resl Estate Soarrl

FIRST OFFERING!
CONVENIENT LOCATION . . . Second floor Con-

dominium with living room, dining room, kitchen,
~ bedrooms and bath. Close to Village shopping.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30.5:00
FIRST OFFERING! 33 WESTWIND .. , Prime loca-

tion in the Farms. Spacious Ilh story Cape Cod
with 4 bedrooms, 31,'2 baths. Master bedroom and
bath on 1st floor', library and family room. Beauti-
ful hardwood floors .

922 BLAIR MOOR ... REDUCED. , . Quad level with
3 bedrooms, 2112 baths, den and family room .
Redwood deck overlooks brick patio. Assumable
mortgage.

CHALFONTE . . . Come by Sunday to see this
spacious 3 bedroom, Colonial with large family
room, Land Contract terms available. Convenient
location.

461 ALLARD , . . In the FARMS . . . Colonial with 3
bedrooms, Ilh baths, new kitchen, den, screened- ... - -,. -.~., -' _. - ,- - , .
,tJ'V.l ....u uuu. .:)jU'lI"'C Cli:)O>LlJU,lJUVU.

DETROIT ... 5934 HARVARD ... See this lovely
Colonial Sunday, featuring a natural fireplace in
living room, 3 bedrooms plus den and newer
kitchen.

431

716 .'RIVARD ... Family room, library, 4 bedrooms
make this all brick Colonial a great buy for the
growing family. Inovative financing available. See
this home Sunday.

339 RIVARD . . . Townhouse, Land Contract terms
available, 5 bedrooms, 3lh baths, Mutschler
kitchen. Priced in the 90's.

1220 THREE MILE DRIVE . . . Great family home
with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, attractive updated
kitchen, 3 car garage.

1040 WHITTIER . . . See this 3 bedroom, 2lh bath
Colonial with natural fireplace in living room, eat-
ing space in kitchen plus dining room and family
room. Land Contract terms available.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00 - 5:00

BY APPOINTME:'>IT - INCOME PROPERTY - Land
Contract terms are available on this sharp two
family offering. Call for more details.

2158 BEAU FAIT - VERY SURPRISING - A 26 x 19
master bedroom with adjoining lavatory. a formal
dining room, an extra sharp kitchen and all ready
for immediate possession.

2228 HAMPTON - CUSTOM BUILT - By an area
builder for his family. This beautiful newer (1978)
Colonial features a family room with fireplace,
attached garage and excellent carpet and decor
throughout.

20087 MACK AVENllF. • CROSSE POINTE WOODS

Youngblood
nealty It,e.

FIRST OFFERING - This unique contemporary
home located just inside St. Clair Shores offers the new
owner a life style as well as the comfort of a spacious
well appointed home ... Highlighted by an "indoor" 20
x 40 foot swimming pool and large secluded yard, This
3 bedroom tri-Ievel is ready for immediate occupancy
much to the dismay of it's present transferred owner.
At $112,000, we think you should look into this offering
today.

1976 HUNT CLUB - FIRST OFFERING - WARNING
- This lovely 3 bedroom 11-2 bath Colonial may
very well not last until Sunday. Priced at only
$72,900 you'll appreciate the newer kitchen with
table space, a screened terrace, natural fireplace
in the living room, bay-windowed dining room and
a good sized master bedroom ... Call for
appointment today.

• "MACOMB MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE"

• "MICHIGAN
REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, SC."

r----.----,
..~ .. II

. . .7k 04e1.p~ Peopk.t
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX.SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI.LIST

University - Traditional center hall Colo-
nial with lots of charm - offering 4
bedrooms, family room, modern
kitchen, breakfast room and recrea-
tion room - now add a nice yard plus
secluded patio.

Moorland - Modified Colonial with lots of
charm - Lovely yard and patio - 3
bedrooms, 21,'2 baths - living room
and full dining room plus outstanding
family room - There's much more
here - a real sleeper!

1030 Bedfo,rd - Owner will consider terms
on this extra special English Tudor -
Features all large rooms including sun
room, breakfast room,.4 bedrooms, 3
and one half baths, recreation room all
paneled with super bar - a classic!

1924 Prestwick - You can move right into
this extra special Farm Colonial in
Grosse Pointe Woods - You'll love the
fine construction and the spacious
bedrooms - that's for openers - now
add a paneled family room, modern
kitchen, recreation room and nice lot._, I

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
Lakeland - Tri-level with Colonial archi-

tecture - excellent location - street
level has living room and full dining
room - second level has family room
with fireplace, modern kitchen, utility
room and powder room - third level
has 3 bedrooms and 2 baths - Fantas-
tic!

Moorland - Most sought after Cape Code
architecture - For the growing family -
move right in condition - offering 5 family
bed~ooms, 2% baths, super family room,
paneled recreation room, central air condi-
tioning - House completely carpeted and
owner will consider terms - A good one I

Bor~rdy
of

Buckingham - Detroit - Only $39,900
takes this fine Colonial located be-
tween Mack and Warren - There are
3 bedrooms and recreation room
owner will sell on land contract.

,\1('mner So{uun\ {(it
FI"'D.A .HOJfl:' S"fI /( / . I",

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse Pointe, MJ48230
(313) 886-3800

39470 Venetian Drive - Plenty of tender
loving care here - almost new every-
thing from furnace to kitchen ap-
pliances - Has 3 or 2 bedrooms, burg-
lar and fire alarm system, over 80' on
best canal, steel break wall and family
room - only the beginning - Just off
South River Road - "GUARDIAN
HOME WARRANTY."

1749 Brys - Perfect for singles, couple or
small family - Ranch with 3 bed-
rooms, large kitchen with lots of eat-
ing space, living room with fireplace,
semi-finished basement and central
air conditioning.

The following listings will be open Sunday
from 2 :30 to 5: 00 . we cordially invite
your inspection. .

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

GROSSE'PQ.INT6:tJ "£~lESTAtE,,:tJO"~RD'
PROPERTIEStlSTID ,'.ON. T"ft!;;'RAGES' ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
","~,,"'."".S~ OF:iqJ:'He.cuf "':""-E REAt.I~ESTAtEBOARD tiI

1

THE PROPERTIES LISTED
ON THESE PAGES

Are Oifered Exclusively
By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

~EALESTATE BOARD
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882.5200

NEW BALTIMORE

~

.. ~
REALTORS

as a Sales Consultant of the firm

THE ASSOCIATION OF

Virginia H. Diluigi

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

16845 Kercheval

Specializing in Grosse Pointe Properties

Delightful small town living near the lake with many
luxury conveniences! This attractive 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Ranch on well landscaped 100 x 144' site in prime area
offers large family room with fireplace, all kitchen
built-ins, carpeting, draperies, central air, attached
garage, large carpeted patio and MORE! Unbelievable
buy at just $97,900. Exciting details at 884-0600.

Johnstone & Johnstone

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Charming Cenler Entrance Colonial
1003 CADIEUX - Four bedrooms, two-and-a-half baths,
assumable mortgage, family room and half bath.

The following have land contract terms:

370 Moross. Colonial
Four bedrooms, 21h'baths, family room, bedroom, 11h
baths. Overlooks Country Club fairways.

964-66 Beaconsfield - Income
Income 6 - 6&1 Bath each fl. Price $69,500.

607 Middlesex - Colonial
Three bedrooms, two baths, family room or bedroom and
one-and-a-half baths.

Gravier near Mack & Cadieux
Two bedrooms, one bath Co-op, $23,900..

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe. Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecuUve. Transfers

24756 DWIGHT
Not only 4 bedrooms but a 20' x 14' paneled family

room and 2 baths in this brick Ranch on 55' x 140'
lot. In East Detroit.

BY APPOINTMENT:
BRICK RANCH
23.11' x 11.10 family room, 3 large bedrooms, 21f.!baths

and central air in this roomy home in newer area
of Woods. Immediate occupancy.

4820 BEDFORD
Price reduction for 2 bedroom brick Bungalow in De.

troit. Additional bedroom available, upstairs room
not finished. Nicely maintained, central air a
newer addition.

BROKER:
WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.

19846MACK AVE. 886-4141

MACK/CADIEUX AREA
Three bedroom brick Townhouse, newer roof, paneled

and tiled basement.

OueSR-" "-.
~ REAL £s 'ArE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
16935ST. PAUL - FIRST OFFERING!
Three bedroom IIf.! bath brick Condominium in city.

Covered carporl, central air and separate base-
ment.

886 WASHINGTON
Four bedroom brick home with family room, paneled

breakfast area, built-in dishwasher in kitchen hav-
1no- np\upr ,..~hlnptc: Fn~ln~pn f'oOr,..,.h Ri,..,.h~rn :::lIMn

B;~~ell di;trict. .'

Are Offered Exclusively

THE PROPERTIES LISTED

ON THESE PAGES

By Members Of The

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30 - 5
~RICE REDUCED

766 LAKELAND - A beautiful beamed 30 foot family
room overlooks the professionally landscaped
yard of this classic 3 bedroom, 2 bath Colonial on
quiet street with Land Contract available:

PRICE REDUCED
114 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. This New England Colo-

nial features a living room and library with fire.
places .. Glass-wa.lied sun room over161)1ting patio,
large kitchen Wlth butler's pantry .. farge dining
room with bay, master bedroom has dressing
room, ,5 addltlonal bedrooms 31f.!baths, attached
garage, mud room and a heated greenhouse.

COLONIAL ON DUVAL ~ in the Shores. A newly de-
corated 4 bedroom 21f.! bath, featuring a new
kitchen, 1st floor :aundry with bath, powder room,
2 fireplaces to add warmth to the living room and
family room, 2 car attached garage, screened in
porch, large lot, central air.

SCULLY
J •

Scully &Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310.

13 MONTH WARRANTY-
POSSESSION AT CLOSING

881-0800
100 Kercheval

On-The-HIII

FARMS COLONIAL(!N THE WOODS)
This quality four bedroom, 2112 bath home is as practi-
cal inside as it's radiant and charming to the eye!
Attached two car garage, family room, central air
$158,500!

DETROIT COLONiAL
Three bedrooms, plus nursery up and bath, a family
room and remodeled kitchen, plus a bath and a half
... now reduced to $39,900!

Marketing srROnGmAnFine Homes N
Success fully U IISSOCIITIS.Ift<. IEIiLTOIS

DUTCH COLONIAL DELIGHT!
With four bedrooms, Ilf.! modern baths and a beautiful
modern kitchen, plus den, this four bedroom jewel is a
bargain at $89,900!

755. PEMBERTON
More house and more value than meets the eye!
Consider the spacious lot (75 x 145) that's fenced,
the attached two car garage, library, three bed-
rooms, modern ki.tchen and a bath and a half, plus
im anxious seller at $89,900 and you could be the
lucky person that calls this bargain "home!" .

~..

:~~.
Creative financing equals ... an intriguijlg opportunity
to make an investment in one of the most attractive
five bedroom homes available in recent limes. Central
air, two fireplaces, step down living room, and a
charming family room are just a few of the long list of
extras included in this investor's dream!

20167 WEDGEWOOD
Most ranches are dull and dated. Yet so practical,
especIally if all those stairs are not good for you.
Now the good news! All new quality decor, colonial
charm, three bedrooms, two full baths, a fine, mod-
ern kitchen and a nice low price ... bring your
checkbook!

THE CHARM OF A COLONIAL;
THE CONVENIENCE

OF ONE FLOOR LIVING!

1,~l.j.'~
....l.~i'

MORTGAGE INTEREST - DOWN.....,
HOUSING INTEREST - UP---

~Iajor lenders in Detroit announced rates as low as 1214'7c this past week. As buyers, you should understand
that these lower rates will bring many other purchasers into the market ... and could drive prices up to
Hew highs. Why not buy now, while selections are great, and sellers are reasonable?

682 PEACH TREE DOES!
Expe.ct one pleasant surprise after another, as this
custom built home combines family livability with a
lower level entertainment center that defies de-
scription! Four big bedrooms, 31f.!baths, generous
family room with fireplace, and priced to sell! P.S.
Ask our sales associate to show you the "mini-re-
sort" out back!

1015 C"D\EUX -
This handsome four bedroom family home is "fast-
sell" priced at $118,500. And considering there's
three baths, two half baths, library, Florida room,
attached two car garage, and a fine recreation
room to make a top value In thJs market, shouldn't
you come early?

ENGLISH CASTLE VALUE;
ENGLISH COTTAGE PRICE!

T' ,.'".-<t4P-
, "'~

;~'-

DETACHED "CO:\DO"!
This two bedroom IS so fresh and maintenance free,
It's better than a condo, and far lower in price
($35,900:). No expense has been spared to add value to
Harper Woods dehght!

Dl"TCH COLO:'\IAL (1:'\ THE FAR)'~S)
577.000 hasn't bought much in the Farms for a long
time. Cntil :\ow. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, den 50 x 150 lot
detached garage and it's in nice condition ... would
you like to know more?

ATTACHED "CONDO" ~
Conventional, but not typical, this extra nice two bed.
room, 1;2 bath townhouse has a fine, modern kitchen,
central a c, full basement covered parking for two
cars. great location, land contract terms and a buv.
now $82,500 price: .

AND BY APPOINTMENT
$89,900! FRENCH PROVINCIAL, PLUS

"/ '1i1....: -,{:

CALIFORNIA RANCH
Convenient to ~arter, Mack Ave. and St. Joan of Arc,
and priced below competition (we'll prove it!) awaits a
fine three bedroom on a spacious lot, with an assuma-
ble 525,000 mortgage at 11<;"( ,

GROSSE POI:'~TE SHORES!
All the charm of a Colonial, all the space of a tri-Ievel,
all the extras of a newer home, and all the desirability
of a close to the water location - S179,900!

-----SUNDAy SPECIALS AVAilABLE 2-5 P.M.
CAN A TWO STORY MODERN
COLONIAL HAVE THREE FULL

LEVELS OF LIVABILITY?

In the Farms on a 65 x 150 lot. Take a good look ... we
don't think you'll see this beautiful three bedroom, 11h
bath Tudor bargain again ... unless you buy it -
now~

Offered Exclusively By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE BOARD
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Introducing Cambridge Box:

.:-: ~. ~~. - - "'. -':2~n .. ' ..

.-" .
. ,-

Discover jCambridge contentment.
The very special satisfaction of knowing
that with Cambridge Box-less than
, 0.1mg tar-you're getting the lpwest tar
, cigarette ever made, yet still enjoying

the unique pleasures of smoking.

Also
available in 50ft Pack.

and 1005.
Ultra loW'1mg Soft Pacl<,4 mg 100s.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
Tha~ Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. ~:xh:li~e::o;~~~n~.;~;~"tar:' 0.01 mg nicotine-Soft PacK: 1 rng "tar:' 0.1 mg

L- -----------' nicoline-l 00' s: 4 mg' 'tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine avo per cigarette by FTC Method.

,
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ea.

Open Sundays

Limit 10 With Ad

Reg. 89<ea

NOW

THIS WEEKEND ONLY

TOMATO PLANT
SPECIAL!

LARGE, HYBRID
All Staked

and Ready to Plant!
THIS SUPER VALUE ONL Y AT

ALLEMaN'S EAST WARREN STORE

Now Open Daily 'till 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

17931 East Warren

Photos by Dean e"erly
MRS. DIAMOND PHILLIPS, OF EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE

*

*

*

..

*

*

You'll EnJoy, ,shopping in the
informal iltmosphere of White's Old
House. The decorators are Willing to
help In your selecti,~n of style, size i
and fabnc for custom upholstered ' The Popular Bo\\ti.ng And Poker Dice
SOfilS and chairs. Closed Mondays" (Tamc",. are hae~ m stock ,at the IUol!'o Th I - , ' , 1I0lp, Aho s('(' lhp F re'emountam horn hat~

pen c: urs( a~' ,~nd I' ndilV mghts an:1 hpadhl1l1d, that com(' in a variety 01 {'ot-
untd 9. ~top by 2fil~7 Little' ;-'1101('1<.St. ~r; and slyl/'" at 672 Notrc I>am/' and Tower
Clair Shores, 776.62,~O, .21)0 Slrl'ct I,('\'pl, RCJlai~sallce',

f1~nte
Counter Points

'I.7rn1'DrOT"'IV" U()Q}..ll:'O Kel!ll-A nder-
~&I~.J. J..\Y~U"'~ son Garden Shop

brightens up your patlO and yarden 11; it 11 their
unusual flower plants and umque stone animals
, .. Mack and Lochmoor.

Why replace your existing cabinets when R & D
Kitchen Interiors can resurface your existing cabinets " -.
\\:ith beautiful. formica? New doors and drawer fronts will ,~-;
gn'e your cabmets the beauty of wood, but with the duro -
ability of formica. The cost savings will be surprising, It •
takes just a few days-\'isit R & D Kitchen Interiors show. I '

room at 16141 E. 10 Mile Road, East Detroit or call 773. :
9170,

Since 1893 , , , Charvat the Florist has
been owned and operated by the Charvat _
family. Now two m:re Charvats are join- .
ing the firm. John has just graduated from.
Central Michigan and David will come
aboard in a few weeks after graduating
from M,S,U .. , , 18593 Mack Avenue, , ,
881-7800,

,

i Gardens Are Among Her Perennial Earthly Delights
I' BI Y Janet Mueller I
i G.J tl'rough the courtvard and uo the stairs special one was a return to I
I d . ~ L ,coven~ m ~recn outdoor carpet, pausing on the The Homestead, to Cottage

By Pat Rouss~au way to admire a rainb::w of tulips blooming in Four, where Marge and Dia.
Sun Dresses ... the brightest fashions around. Marguerite Phillips' downstairs garden. At the top mond had a I way s spent

See a new group at Walton-Pierce from many de- there's a door. Knock and it's opened. Enter and Easter with Gaij and Doug
signers. Jamisport striped sundress with sky blue, you're through the looking glass. when they were growing up.
red, .:range, yellow, turquoise and white .. ' nar-: The apartment _ actually, ---.--.-- ..------ It was grand to be back ath Easter with the grown-up
rowan top, wide on the skirt, all tied toget er i it's much more than that: fire, "That was really dread. children and Gail's Kirk and
with a white cord belt, The dress comes with a, holl' many apartments have ful." Keith.
handy scarf for shoulders or head, Malia is noted; their ow~ swimming pool, not But the fire, like the flood, A special summer is com.
lor original prints on cool cotton, \Ve like the great' to mentIOn a roof garden is past history now, The fact ing up for the Phillips fam-
"..,hlte fish and seascape .:n a bright red button; wilh ~ life size. statue cen. i~ that during most.of the ilL Between July and Sep- •
down the side sundress, Another stYle buttons. tered.m a r€'flectlng poo)? - SIXyears Marge and DJamond tember t h'e y' II celebrate I

over the s~oulder5 and is a maze of green, yellow ISsa lt~\~'el_bOX: . ha~e been in residence U?- three i;nportant wedding an.
and white flowers, A Malia sundress' that buttons 0, IS, I~ lIVIng abo\e the s,talrs at The Old ~Ia.ce their niversaries: Marge and Di-
down the front is blue with a wide pink stripe and . ~~~~' d~\Oh~f th~h~\~av\~'~a/~ hfe has been placid, amond's 40th, Gail and Jay's
green stri-oe separated with white There are Lilly I nd D' d PI '11' • d g They moved from a very 15th and Doug and Kathy's
sundresses in her distinctive prints Love the vel- : a Th latmon Thll OIPlsd01, large home, with extensive 10th,

, • i e s ore IS e P ace, grounds in Lakeshore oad "F th f t 25 f
low and green floral with tucking on the bodice. flagship of Diamond T Phil. ' ' r. or ,e Irs years 0
,-.,,' .,., <" •• ,. <~.\..: ~~_~ .. ~~n_~'.n~ T"",,;_'1in~ l"~tn_~_;ono ...n' Thechlldrenweregrownand my marnage, I never be.
V"'JJC.l. \..V_.J.. J,.&.-....~.4.1. ... 1o..4 ... ..lo,l...loV"' .. .,) .A. ......... _ .... _~ ..... _. _~~_ _ _, • T ...."~ ... or, _. ~ ........ , - ., - •••• _,. ~ _~_1 01. ,,41-' "

sport are the strawberry, prints on cotton-poly i Di~rno~d i.- Phillips' Ent~~'1 ~;;i~~ Qd~~id~7i'~h~; djdU~~tI ~:~~t~u't~" U;;;'''';;-'b' - .. .::-.-.::;-

bien? sleeveles.s dresse?, Plck red and navy strav.r-, pflS~S IS ver~' m~ch a famJly want to be tied down to a I Un d e r s tan d: this was
bernes on whIte or pmk, yellow and red straw-: aff~lr, Conslden,n~ the S?ll' house and grounds, They I strictly by choice, Marge was
berries, A more dressy style is a green, white and i dafl~y of the Ph,II!IP3 family, wanted time, and the free- involved with the family, and
navy cotton dress of 1O0' '; cotton, It is ruffled at ; that s not surpnsmg. dom to travel; to turn the with the business which was
the deep rounded neckline and at the cuffs of the ~ Daughter ~n~ Son ' key in the lock and take ,off really an exten;ion of the
long sleeves. If y:u're a size four and are looking: Daughter Gall IS Mrs. J, ~or Puert? Vallarta, MexICO, family, and with gardening,
for a smart red dress, the one from St. Gillian for i J, !odway, Jay, a talente~ In the wmter,. to spend a I and with coo kin g, She'd
Kay UnO'er cut along simple slender lines is slit: artls,t .who taught at two un~. month overseas If they chose, worked before her marriage,
on one side and comes with ~ sleeveless tie jacket. ! ver~ltles before he and Galli They've been inveterate starting in high s<:hool in the
L d' h h If' '11 l'k h t ' deCIded to come back to travelers since 1959 when Classified Department at the

a les VI a wear a ~Ize~ w~ 1 e. e \I(O-Pl~C~ Michigan, manages Lit tIe with another couple the; Free Press later as a Michi-
cotton a:-:d polyester ~u~t. Tne Jacket IS whIte WIt Harry's and The King's spent nine glorious w~eks in gan Bell S~rvice Representa.
black ~trl~es, black p1pmg and a black patent belt. Table, Europe enjoying a custom. tive,
The skut 1S,black, A cool travel~r! We have al ,,:,a~s The Jodwa~"3 and their designed i tin era r y built I Married and a mother, she
collect~d mghtwear by Eve ?hllman because It, IS three sons, Kirk, 13, Keith, around famous restaurants became a happy housewife,
so pretty and wearable, Tne new ,short white 10, and four.year.old Jason, in eight countries. Brownie leader for' Gail's
nightie wi~h delicate pink and l;>lue floral, spr~ys live in Balfour, roa~ ne,ar Back to Europe troop was about the extent
on the codlCe can be sheltered wlth a coordmatmg Ker~heval: That s Wit h I n They went back in '62, tak. of her commitments outside
short robe, walkmg distance of The Old ing the children with 'them, the horne.

• • $ Place, and the two ~lder boys in company with the Al Ber. That's changed, In '76, the
The Bargain Table , . , at the Notre Dame are there every Fnda~ and teels and their three daugh. year Diamond was president

Pharmacy holds many closeout items including S~turday, helpmg out 10 the ters, This time, they toured of Fine Arts, the men/worn.
makeup and soaps at real savings, Check it out. kItchen. " six countries. Again, they en group best known for its

,.. • • Son, Do~glas S, Phlll~ps had a marvelous time. productions at The Players
~nd hiS Wife, Kathleen, l~ve There have been many Playhouse in East Jefferson

"Go GoU" • , • Portugal! GoU at any fJ m !,!orth R~naud road wlth trips since. "We're more se. avenue, Marge was president
time of the year In this mUd clImate whUe ...... " the r t h Id D hteojoylog some fif the most famous courses ,.,~ ,I ~vo C I ren. aug ~r lective now," says Marge. of Theatre Arts, the all.
In Europe aloag the AlIarve cout. Many of Paige IS four. Son Derek IS They stay relatively put woman drama group.

h flD h
,_t. dj seven months, 'Do~g man. rather than hopping from All on Stage

~a~e ~eIr°'::oa:hJ~a:;:.:, t~c:e:S ~ ages The Golden LIOn. country to country. She's a Fine Arts member
Mr. Q, 886-0500. . "We'r;, quite close," says , They've lived for a month too, of course, and her

• • • Marge, We -al~vays ,7et t~. ~n a l5O-year.old farmhouse daughter and daughter.in.law
get her on hohdays, T~ls In France., Diamond found have joined her in Theatre

Tony Cueter .... Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler Easter there was a family the rental ad for it in "The Arts
invites his friends and customers to participate in swimm.ing p~rty in Marge New :orke~." Their three About three years ago,
Bijouterie's month of May SAVINGS in every de- and .Dlamond spool - ~nd days m resldence with the Marge joined the' Grosse
partment. Stop by Bijout~rie, 20445 Mack Avenue desplte all the sP,lashmg, family of a Shakespearean Pointe Park Business and So are Marge's gardens. I Council meetings One year garden may be obtained in
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-2050. Open 10 a,m,-5:30 there were no, leaks mto the actor at his estate in Eng. Professional Organization,' Oddly enough for an avid, Marge volunteere'd to be he; advance at the Grosse Pointe
p.m. Closed Mondays. ~OUl) of the dmers below, land's Cotswolds stretched She's vice-president of that hfelong gardener, she never club's council representative, War Memorial.

• • • There haven't been any into 10 when the British group now. She ,and Diamond bel~nged to a garden club "and I just kept on going," They'll also be available
lllother.ot.'1'Ile-Brlcle ••• or guest, you'll look lovely since that first Big Leak family discovered what de. are members of the Founders ~~:l1joi~~~uku~u~:ic:de ago, She's vice-president of the at any/all of the gardens

at that lmpor1aDt SUDIJIler wedding in a dress from lJ'he during the Christmas season lightful guests the PhiUipses Society Detroit Institute of Tour Is May 16, 17 Garden, Cluft Council no,w during the tour, Further in.
Pointe FuhloD& There's a good selection of long and a few years back, when Old were. Arts and Smithsonian Asso- She's since served a term and chaIrman of the cou~cll. formation may be obtained
short dresses in soUd colors and in prints. The fabrics Place patrons suddenly no. That visit, too, 'came about dates, as Suburbia Garden Club's sponsored 1980 Grosse Pomte by calling 885.4511, VAlley
are lI1DIlJner.Ught and pretty. They come in sizeff ~.16. The ticed that raindrops kept as a result of Diamond's Marge belongs to the De. president As a member f Garden ~our, set for tomor. 2.0641, 331.1146 and 886-
Polnte FasbloDS also carries petite sizes, No charge for f~lling in their food. And eagle eye for interesting troit Institute of Ophthalmol. the' Gro;se Pointe Gard:n row, Fnday, May 16, and 9327.
alteratiODll. Open weekdays 10 a.m .. 5:30 p.m. Saturdays that was odd, because there places.to.stay ads, Intrigued, ogy Auxiliary, (not'surpris. Club Council Suburb' d Saturday. May 17, from 1 to Tour proceeds go to beau.
10 a.m •• 4 p.m., 15112 Kercheval •.• 822-2818. was a second story above the he characteristically wanted ing, since the institute is ' " la sen s 5 o'clock both days tify Grosse Pointe, The Gar.

'. • ... roOIps in which they were to go "right now," So Marge only a few doors down from Its pr.esldent and a repre. Eight gardens 'are fea. den Club Council has under-
d' , c l' d M d ' Th 01 sentatlVe to Garden Club tured, including The Elkl'ns taken a tree planting pro-

Ron Ruel S B f d .d t h mmg, a.e on a on ay, saymg, e d Place) and reoay~ . " e are you eCl e 0 ave "It was pretty awful," "Can you take us on Thurs. mains active in the group of Garden in Westchester road, gram along Lakeshore road,
Q perm, .you owe It to yo~rself to know what the Marge admits, The Park Fire day?," and the answer was ex-Questers she became in. r------------, the DeSeranno Garden in and that is a project very
.proc~ss 1S all about and Just what kind of effect Department pronounced the ~'es, but only for three days. volved with when she was! Short a nd to Whittier' road, the Grosse dear to the heart of Marge
It will have on your halr. Ron suggests a total I roof structurally sound. It And when they got there living on Lakeshore, I Pointe War Memorial Gar. Phillips,
control Pyrametnc cut to start the beginning of wouldn't, couldn't, collapse, , , . "They had three bed. They were Questers then Th P . dens, the Harland Garden in After all, she lived many
your ne~ look. ;me best time ...,f~r a perm is when and g,iven the, vo~ume of r?oms for rent, and by the but disassociated themselve~ e 0In te Radnor circle, the Macauley good years in Lakeshore
your hall: doesn t look good, IJ. it lacks body, will ~vater m th,e sWlmmmg pool. tm;e we le.ft, 10 days }ater, from the national organiza- , 1 Garden in Hendrie lane, the road. After all, she's a
D;0t stay m the style' you desire and has become a It wa~ unlikely that any of we d s~ept 10 all three, The lion because they did not (Continued from Page 21) Hodges Garden in Ridge road Grosse Pointer from 'way
tlme consuming problem. Call 886-4130 for an ap- the dmers would drown, lone mght none of the bed- want to be tied down to an MR. and MRS, THOMAS and the Sultzman and Farley back, and for all of us
pointment. The Patrons Rally roo1?s was available, each official format. V. TROMBLY, of Not r e Gardens, both in Vendome Pointers, old and new, Lake.

*' ... ... Actually, the patrons were havmg be~m re.s:rved weeks They continue to meet Dame avenue, were honored road. shore symbolizes the loveli.
Woods Optical Studios showed h great, taking their evacuation ahead, theIr Bnhsh hosts ar. once a month with each at a mass at ,St, Paul's On. Refreshments will be avail. ness of our community.

flattering subtle lens tints ar~ ii1~e instant ~~ke~wp in good stead, The general ~nged dto put, Marge anbd month's hostes~ taking reo the.Lake celebrating their able at the DeSeranno Gar. And each Grosse Pointe
Try two or three colors including blush to bring' consensus was, that they n?w h latmlon

Th
up Itn ~ hntetahry sponsibility for each month's 50th wedding anniversary. den, and there'll be a bou. gardener, from Marge Phil.

out b t 1 k M h . had an experience on whICh a e, e nex mg ey program Those programs Father ROB E R T BLON- tique at the Sui t z man lips. in her courtyard and
your

l
~ 00.. en w 0 'l?ant ~n updated, they could dine out for were back where they be. car, range from a visit to DELL, a godson of Mrs. Garden. penthouse to those who are

younger 00 are trymg a very hght tmt •. Stop ~y years, longed. Windsor's Rose Show to a Trombly, officiated at the Tour tickets, at $3 each, opening their gardens for the
1,9599 Mack Avenue be~ween Se.v~n and Etght Mtle Marge, in rub).ler boots, Then there, was the won. field trip to the Detroit In. mass, Three of Mr. and 'Mrs, and brochures with a list of 1980 Tour to those who put
Roads a~~ .~k the sktlled opttcwns to show you shoveling water out the door derful month In Fran~e that stitute of Arts to an at.home Trombly's grandsons, MICH. features to look for in each in a few flats of pansies each
the posstbtltttes ... 882-9711. of the restaurant, wasn't ?egan Wlt~ a barge tnp and "show and tell," AEL, MARK and BRIAN, garden and a map telling you year, for the beauty of it,

$ * • ~ui,te so cheerfu.l ab~,ut \the I~cluded ~flv~ days on a faAn, It's an eclectic group, and served 'as acolytes, A recep. how to get from garden to I contributes to that loveliness,
~~DT"," U("){))JJ:"Q Take the chill off inCident at the time. It was fIVe day" With, a collnt and it's very successful. "We've tion hosted by the Tromblys' Ir;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili-
~.u~.J. .1-\Y~\1"J-+\J the greens with a a mess," ~ountess at their c~stle, dat- limited ourselves to 25 mem. two sons and daughters fol.
tlassic golf cardigan in colors he'll love and in care.free The Big Leak is fixed, and m~ from the 1400 s, and a ~ers, and we have trouble lowed the service. Also at- 5PEe IA LS I I
orIon at Lilly Pulitzer. Informal modeling every Thursday there have been no more dr,ve cle.ar across the cOl;ln'l k e e pin g our membership tending the event were their • •
ilt luochetime .•• Mack at Lochmoor. unexpecte:l showers in The ~ry t,o dme at La Pyramlde, down to that." 11 gran.dchildren, Mr. Trom.

~

.. • * Old Place. In retrospect, m Vlenne. I At A G d bly served as chief of police
The Springtime Sale ... at the School ~Iarge, too, thinks the flood I Sentimental Journey i AIWay:aY~vhere:~r e;r for 26 years before his reo

was rather funny, Certainly There've been trips within I ha b ' th 'b arge tirement in 1963.

U
"Bell, may be a, good way to save on toy she prefers it to last year's the United States, too. One ides Weenl-I lere St elen a gar. * * *
, speclasl. Stop m today . . . 17904 Mack ! n, e, a mos a ways, . . . ,Avenue. J I "When we were first mar. I Sprm~ fraternIty pledges*' • * : ried we each had $600 We I at AlbIOn College mclude

i look~d for a house' but. STEVE P. BROW:\', son of i

Just in .. , at Wicker World are the Pawley : couldn't find one so we ~IR, an~ ~rRS, PAL:'tIER. A, I

Island hammocks, Also there is a new shipment of ' . , , BROWN of Grosse Pomte.
Gold lv1edal furniture includin9 a good looking rented an apartment, With a court. Sigma Chi :'tlICHAEL i

casual dining Sf:t of canvas and wood at 20643 ~ u t~~,h y bed, for $35 a A, NEHRA. son 'of DR. and i

Mack Avenue ' . o;h' f' 1l f d th' :'trRS, SAMUEL NEHRA, of"' * ,. , ey ma y ?un, elr. Lakc-,hore lane. Sigma Nu,
fmt house, a b.nck Income. WILLI.U! R. FLE:'tTl~G, JR., :
bungalow, and ,DIamond. we?t son of the WILLIA:'tf FLE:'tI.
to work panelling, puttmg m 'l:\'GS of Oxford road and

, bookshelves - an~ g 1ass ROGER A, SHA:lDIAS, son I

r ,helves for Marge s pla/1ts, i of ~IR. and :'IIRS, GEORGE
Their next house. in Radnor I P, SHA,:lDIAS, of Saddle
Circle, was another tnbute lane, Delta Tau Delta.
to Diamond's remodeling and: ,. • ,.
adding on abilitks, ;o.rarge's: ~1R. and :'tlRS 'VILLARD
gardens there bloomed in .. J, HADLEY, IV, of Crescent
doors ,and out. i lane, announce the birth of

Their Lakeshore road gar-. their first child, a son, WIL-
den, planned by a landscape I LARD .J HADLEY. V, on
architect, was huge, A 60. April 17. :'tlr;;, Hadley is the
foot reflecting pool stretched former CA;\"DICE 11.. CARL.
<lcross thc front of the house, : SO;\"", daughter of :'tlR. and I
In it was an island, and on I :'tlRS. KEl\l\ETH CARLS():-.i, I
that island originally stood of Warren, Paternal grand. I

The Three Graces now faun. : parents are :'IlR. and :'IIRS, i
tain focal point in'the Grosse' WILLARD HADLEY, .JR,.!
Pointe Yacht Club Rotunda, of :\'aprrvillr. T11. t

The Grac('s were long gone •
by the time 1Ilarge and Dia. Participating in thr Dom.

inican FamJ1)' Thr<ltn", rr.
mond purchased the prop-
erly, but the Island cried out crnt production 01 .'Jl\l'il)'

Replay" highli,l;"hts of iO
for a statue', So they pro. y('ar,\ of Rroael\\ a)' n1u"i('
vielcd one, a lov('ly lady, and. were Pointpr, ALIf",: AI,.
took her with them when LEi\. chorpographpr, LAt.
they movrd upstairs at The REI. L():'IInAR])I, a baU('t
Olel Place and there, because dancpr, :'IrEEGA:-.i ('O'.;'.;OL.
~he cried out for a reflect. LY, who !wrforl1H'd "Tnmor.
ing pool, they providcd the row" and apPl';l!'('d in tile
roo!. "1)0 r(' :'IIi. SNl1lpnr(', and

Irs mueh smaller than tll{' KATE FI:'-:AZZO, who :'1)
on(' in I.ake,horp road, of. pean.d 111 Illp "Il" n' 'II" ,e.
cnurse, hut cqually cxqlli'itc, qucnce,

"~1

I
!
t.,
I
i
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II
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775-1830

9 Varieties of Salad
885.1902

NOW!
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
&.Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu

their skills and dp.dication
to sell impr(}vement,

Those interested in contrib
uting to the Memorial Tro .
phy Fund can do so by mail.
ing a check payable to the
Eric Van Hee :'rfernorial
Fund to: Linda Adler, 20734
Green court, Grus5e Pointe
Woods, MI. 48236.

Anv additional funds rai~.
ed ~ill be donated to th,.
Grosse Pointe ~orth Athleti,
Boosters Club to be used to
help purchase new timin~
equipment for the swimming
program.

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With tomato S&lJce IncluCles soup
or JUice. \/egetable. cho~ce of po-
tatoes. roll & buller. .

Friday
Scallops or Lake Perch
Soup of I~lce: 'Iegetabie. chOice 01
pOlatoes. roll.& butter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Ch icken
1/2 chicken, bread stuffing. cran-
berry sauce.

FROM
~' SANDWICHES.,~"'W TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT
RAM'S HORN s~~~~l~i~~~ns

RESTAURANT Oisc-ovn' 10°/0
(M,o,mum O,d .. S2 so;

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR 1 p.rn -10 pm.

12 DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOB
'.PEC'.LS. OUR DESSERTSI
.3.99 HIIII' M.,I.'S""p 0'11"

11 a.m. to 10 D.m. onlv Wed, - Vegetable
Dinners include: Thurs. - Chlcksn Noodle

Soup or Juice, Vegetable. Frio- Shrimp Chowder
, Choice 01 Potatoes, Sat. - Navy Bean

Roll ~ B~tter Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon, - Split Pea
Tues. ~ TomalO Rosemarie

Mon. and TUBS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cheese Pie or
Baked Macaroni.
So ..p or IUlce. rOU& buller

athletes to do the same. Eric
won a number of medals and
trophies in individual compe-
tition and a greater number
of awards in team competl.
tion.

Careful standards Cor se.
lection have been developed
for choosing the recipient of
this trophy. Members of the
Varsity Club and varsity
head coaches will vote Cor
the athlete whom they con.
sider shows the most dedica-
tion, ability, leadership and
enthusIasm. Emphasis will be
placed on willingness to
work with others to improve

Good Pitching, flitting
Highlight Ruth League

torious in both hurdle events.
North won every competition
except the long jump, where
L'Anse Crouse picked \li)
five of their seven points.

Despite .• discus liteld rec.
Turczyilski (156'10") , North
o'rd ,by 'Lakeshore's' Rich
plastered the SI:lOrians, 112-
20. Vier took wins in three
individual events and ran on
both Tom Held and John
the winning mile relay, and
Bucacink posted one indio
vidual victory' an done relay
win.

Last Saturday, North had
its best invitational showing
of the year as they placed
third ~t the Oxford Invita.
tional. North, scoring 39
points, was pushed out of
second place by Flint C~n.
tral, who won the final event
oC the day. Central had 41
points; second to champion
Vontiac Northern.

North scored in ten of the
16 events. Bogdziewicz won
the discus while John Caputo

(Continued on Page 30)

student judged to he the
most dedicated athlete at
Grosse Pointe North High
SChool.

The Eric Vlln Hee Memor.
lal Trophy Committee, com.
prised of Kim Adler, Paul
Kappaz and Linda A<ller, has
heen formed to represent thi"
group and coordinate the im.
plementation of this project.

During his years on the
G. P. North varsity swim.
ming team, Eric was a dedi.
cated athlete, who tried to
improve his skills and en-
courage ilnd assist his fellow

~ ....~ ~, '-- '\.-

_.- ~ ~

WhenweMidaSiZ-:::=~!~~~.:~'.~-~ ..;~M.",..",ld-~~~~~~~:~~:O~::~~
thing ever goes wrong we'll replace on product qua Illy on service or on 'I

our mufflers and Lifeguard. __ the guoranteeycu receive Thal s
Superguard and Sprin- ~ .. ~..... why Midas hos been I
guard shocks for as ~l"DI1I i:!'1'" \ around for 20 years and
long as you own your ~.-,) whv today thpre ~ no I
car. // one better

/

I 17045 E. WARREN It pays to 2961,1
t

~2AM~PER

I
,I at Cadieux c

I 885-3280 Midasize.' ---_ .. _-

North Establishes Van Bee Trophy Fund

AC 616.328.4323

South High Sports
JV Notches
Three Wins

hit, this time against Port
Huron.

Saile recordi!d his second By AlHlllenbrand feated the Indians, 14.3. The
straight victory to give him The first week of the 'UlaO Tigers awesome 16 hit attack
a 2.1 record in five starts. season for the Bahe Ruth was led by Pat Bauer with

By Tom Kisskalt East Detroit scored one run League of Grosse Pointe four, Keith KOI'alc!k with
Mike Fellows. Kip Saile, I i~ Ihe f~rst, but Roo ~ouieter Farms-City is history. three includin,~ a home run

and Jim Blondell all pitched hIt a tnple to knock 10 a run In the American League, and six runs batted in, ~hke
complete games and recorded for South to tie the score at one of the best games in Hall with two including a
victories last week in leading 1.1. Babe Ruth history was played solo home run, and Rk.h
:South's J V sandlotters to .:>uuth ~coreu \lne run 10 on May 6 between the White t"'a~lOna ana Les l,mder with
three wins in four games. each of the scoond and fourth Sox and Tigers. The game two each. Todd Pierce had a

Last Monday was the team's innings, which proved to be ended in a 1.1 tie. Two of double.
. t ugh th b t 'lch . th Jeff Cunningham relievedonly setback, as it lost to JUS eno . e es pi ers 10 e

S 'I h d bl t'l 1 g "...... d a h th . Tiger starter ~1ike Hall inPort Huron Northern', 7-4. al e a no pro ems un I ea ue .........ose e coer In
th . th h E t Det '1 thO game the Cifth inning and wasThev then won thre' e games e SIX W en as rOI IS •

11' d b t 't 't h T dd P' f th T'g credited with the win, DaveI'n three days and now own ra Ie, u I wasn enoug 0 lerce 0 e leI'S W k
and South prevailed allowed only three hits, while einle struc out nine for

a 6-2 Eastern Michigan Lea. . Ka 1 Doell of th Who the Indians.
gue (EML) record. Against Roseville, South r e e lte Th T' . d th .

sC<lred four runs in the sec. SoX gave up fpur hits, three e Igers contInue elf
On Wednesday, South got ond and one more in the in the last inning. Both hot hitting on May 10 as

a complete game by Fellows third. pitchers struck out nine oat- they defeated the Yankees
as it downed Roseville, 5-2. Eric MacMichaels and Ben ters. Les Linder of the 13-4. Their 12-hit attack was
A Th d S'I t th T' l' both t 'th led by Todd Pierce withnul'S ay, al ewell' e Rybicki led the inning off 1gers €<I eams W1
d. t d th Bl 0 '1 t h't three including a home run,IS ance an e ue eVl S with base hits. A passed 'ball wo I s.
ousted East Detroit, 3.2, The by the calcher enabled them The Red Sox and Yankees ~1ike Hall with three, and
b . h' f hId M 8 'th Ih Les Linder and Pat Bauerest PltC mg 0 t e year was to move to second and third p aye on ay WI e

'd d b Bl d 11 h Red So .. 13 7 K with two each. The winningprovi e y on e , w 0 and ,finally score when Fel. x wmnmg, '. en pitcher was Pat Bauer.
t h I' e w a one. hit shutout lows reached first on an over. Fromm and John Tavery led
against Port Huron on Friday throw. Fellows eventually the Red Sox attack with The White Sox defeated

So th II d t .t third three hits and drove in three the Red Sox 6.5 on ~ay 10.
as u ro e 0 I S scored on II sacrifice fly, and h H 't After the Red Sox took aslraight win, 3-0. a h'lt and error later another runs eac. owever, 1 was

Dave Chamberlin's bases 3-0 lead in the first inning,
A triple in the 'last inning runner scored, giving South loaded tri-ple in the sixth Todd Ciavola came into

was the only hit allowed by a 4-1 lead. Roseville scored inning Ihat won the game pitch in the second and
Blondell, as he needed only one run in the first and third. for the Red Sox. limited the Red Sox to two
74 pitches to get by the Big Two errors in the third The Yankees' offense was runs and three hits for the
Reds. This game was a com. gave the Wildcats their final led.oy Richard Jones, with remainder of the game.
olete turnaround ITom the run. With none out and run. three hits. Both Mark Brooks The White Sox scored two
last meetinlt belween these ners on firsl and third, South and Jim Fitz;simons hit home runs in the third inning on
two teams. The last time they proved its defensive skill. runs for the Yankees. John a single by Chris Kirian. In
met was in a slugfest, 15-14; Kouieter trapped the runner Tavery was the winning the sixth inning, Steve Good.
which South won. at third between -himself and pilcher. rich hit a bases loaded dou-

The Blue Devils scored on I home plate and tagged him, On May 9, t~e Tigers de. (Continued on Page 30)
a hit and error, a sacrifice out after a rather long run- -----------------------
fly, and a Bill Winzer base (Continued on Page 30)

The Norsemen -are also
without a loss after six meets.
Their final scores were: 106-
26 OYer Royal Oak Kim'\)QU,
85-47 over Royal Oak Don-
dero, 127-5 versus East De-
troit Kelly;. 92-43 against
Troy Athens; 106-26 over utL
ca Ford; and most recently
it was North 110, Utica Da.
vis 22.

Next on the schedule for
the ninth-graders is' a trian.
gular meet between North,
East Detroit Oakwood. and
South High. The meet, on
Friday, May 16, is on South's
ne wtrack and starts at 4 p.m.. '" ..

By Wright Wilson
Since they lost their first

dual meet in 11 years three
weeks ago, North High's boys
track team has been taking
out its frustrations on lQi!ir
most recent opponents, hold.
ing three teams to just 20
points or less.

The Norsemen started a
new win slreak by demolish.
ing Roseville Brablec, 123-9.
John Bogdziewicz won the
discus with a new' school
record toss of 160 feet, 11
inches.

North also had two double
winners as the Norsemen
look first pia c e in every
event. G e 0 r g e Pamerleau
took the 220 and 44() yard
dashes. and Brian Vier won
the 330 10 whurdles and high
jump.

The next v i c t i m was
L'Anse Creuse, as North
cruised to a 125.7 victory.
Pam e rl e a u was again a
double winner in his races,
and Steve Schwinke was vic.

In rememberance of Eric,
a group of his Criends and
former classmates are estab.
lishing a memorial trophy to
be awarded each year to the

New Win Streak
For Trackmen

Eric Van Hee graduated
from Grosse Pointe North
High SChool in 1974 and reo
ceived a degree in Marketing
i!rom Micbigan State Uni.-
versity in 1979. On Decem.
ber 27, 1979, Erie- Van Hee
was en route to Big Skye,
Mont. to serve as a ski in.
structor during the holidays
when .he was killed in an
automobile accident.

Sports at North

For Complete Information
Brochures. Rates. Reservations. and
Inquiries, Call or Write

Main Office:
16800 Strong Drive
Taylor. Michigan 48180
i -313-946.7486

Seasonal Office

Group Rates (8 or more people) as low
as $6.00 per person per day .

HAPPY RIVU CANOILIVIRY., loco'ed ... mole, we" of Hough
Ion lo~f.!' M. on M 55 west 01"1the W8~1 Branch 01 Ihe Muskeqon
River

DlRECTIONS fROM 1.75.- E"t 727 M S5 .... ,,10' Prudenville
Coddlo( or'ld HOl'ghton lo~ 8 area b: 11227 turr'ls. Into M 55 we,,'
fol~ow for 2~ mdes 'hrougt'l Pruden"'l He It'l,ougn Houghton lol-;e
ocrOH US 27 COJ'\flnup toward" lo~e (11'1' We are exactly "II(

miles west of US 27 on the lefl "ld. of M SS

OIR1CTIONS FROM US.21 - E.,t M 5S we,! l", leke City Hough.
'on lake and WIPS' Branch EXII M.5S west ,t'len lurn lell (cr0101o
,ng oyer US '171 and cOr"l.nue 'owords lake C 11'1' We ore 8J1l'o(,I.,.
s,u::miles wes' ot US.,]7 on th. let. Side of M 5S

Freshmen Stay
Undefeated

The registration deadline
is Friday, May 23, for one of
southeast Michigan's premier
riles of spring-the annual
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan Run in down.
town Detroit on Sunday,
June 1.

It's actually three events
in one, with something for
everyone from stroller to
runner: a 12.mile endurance
run, a six.mile run and a
three.mile "fun" walk or run.

Participants will be able
to take pledges Cor the Mich-
igan Special Olympics, giv-
ing mentally impaired young.
sters a chance to compete in
athletics. Pledges are not ne.
cessary to enter.

Teams may enter in three
divisions - AAU, Corporate
and Family. There will be
Cive age divisions for l>otb
men and women.

"Judging from the way en.
tries are pouring in, this
year's fiel:! could top 4,000,"
says Edwal'd Kozlo£!, race di.
rector and president oC the
cooperating Motor City Strij-
ers track ctub.

"H's glling to be a great
event. There'll be plenty of
competition for serious run.
ners, but also a chance for
others to just get out and
enjoy a celebration of health
and spring," he adds.

"Families will enjoy it.
Family team awards will be
based un the numher of fam.
ily members finishing an
event, not on their times."

The runs ....ill start and fin.
ish in the shadow of Renais-
sance Center and the Blue
Cross and Blue Shield of
Michigan building. The 12-
mile run will go around Belle
Isle. All finishers will receive
certificates and ribl>ons. Top
winners will get other prizes.

The three.mile event will
bel!in at 8:30 a.m., the six.
mile run at 9 a.m. and the
12-miler at 9:30 a.m.

Information shel"ts which
include entry and Special
Olympics pledge forms may
be obtained by sending a
self.addressed long envelope
to: Community Relations,
No. 1908, Blue Cross and
Blue Shield of Michigan, 600
Lafayette East, Detroit, MI
48226. .

June 1 Date
For BC/BS Run

-/..,

Park Minors
Highlighted

175 Md(ls From Ann Arbor
87 NI>i{'\ rrorT' Bay (IIV

185 M~If'\ From Detroit

HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
P.O. Box 48

Merr;tI. Michigan 49667

SAVE THIS AD FOR SPECIAL
SUPER SAVER DISCOUNT

ON CANOE RENTAL

By Wright Wilson
Winning on the track isn't

restricted to the varsity team
at North High, as the fresh-
man team has shown. With
just over half the season
'gone, the freshmen carry a
5-0 record.

Bill Kurlovech, who coach.
es the squad, says the' team
is one of the best he's ever
had. The team appears to be
strong in all areas, but also
boasts some individual per-
formers who will' help the
varsity in the Cuture.

Weightman Harry Koue.
relis shattered the previous
freshman discus record; as
he has a 132'2" toss to his
credit. Ken Sanders, who
does both pole vaulting an.d
high jumping, helped win
the pole vault relay at the
recent Holly freshman/saph.
omore invitational.

DistanCe run n e I' Joe
Schmidt has already won a
varsity letter by breaking
10:15 in the two.mile run
three time~. Scott DeClaire

. . is the leading sprinter, post .
. By Joy WIlliams ing a best time of :11.2 in

Tnples by Da-le Werkema the 100-yard dash. John Erl.
and Ted Lasater. an~ dOll.bIes gell often is a double win.
by Werkema Robhle Nixon .

d J' W t t nabled ner In both hurdle races.
an .Im a ers on .e . I Perhaps the strongest area
IllInOIS to defeat W.IscOnSIn, f th team i the distance
11-10 Bobby Hutchison and I o.e s. .
Brja~ Vick doubled for Wis-I runnmg. Mark Przeslaw5~1,

. Scott Cooper. Mark Dems,
CO~SI~~'o.runhomer by Chris I Brian Boutell, and Doug
Scicluna in the bottom of I Schepk~ com~let the. dIS'
the sixth enabled Michigan I tance clrcul WIth SchmIdt.

,State to defeat Ohio State, I Three-quarters oft h e
17-16. Scicluna also tripled i squad that went to the Holly

I earlier in the game. Chris I Invitational were freshmen,
Dillenbeck homered, Cam I and North finished third be.
~luir tripled. and Greg Peti. i hind Brighton and Grand

(Continued on Page 30) Blanc.

This Week
In the Park

By Joy Williams
Brian Benavidez hit -two

Chris Schutze's RBI double I home runs and Joe Sambor.
was called out on a base ski one as the Dodgers over.
runner's interference powered the Orioles, 31.4.

Buffalo did it again on Tim Overbey homered and
May 10 by heating Miami John Boaz doubled for the
12.0. Se~n Cleland and Chris Orioles, Bruce Benoit tripled
Stebbins split the victory for the Dodgers.
wi~h 14 strike-outs and three Greg 'Roach hit two home
hits. Lew Echlin and two runs in the same inning and
members from Miami's bull- went 5-for.5 to lead the Red
pen struck out 14 and gave Legs to a 25-11 vic:ory over
up 11 hits. the Red Sox. Mike Mac.

,&tt-;::.,...lr;"", f",," 1=l11.(t")1" "'~<:' l'v1'i('h~,?,l ~1"''' h(\"rnE'l"'~~ ?!'!.ti

R~~s ."ii~'id~;-:With --~-.h~~'~ Roach, MacMichael and' Sean
run Pat Michalik with three Hoye doubled for the Red
hit; and Grayson Willison Legs. John Saad and Evan
and Mike Henry each collect- Frakes doubled for the Red
ing two hits. Sean Cleland, Sox.
Brendon Henry and Scott The Indians edged the Ori.
Adams each singled lor Buf. oles 4.3 in extra innings on
falo. doubles by Mike Murphy and

Albany picked up its first Paul Cartwright.
win for the season on May A grand.slam ,home run by
10, oy.beating Columbus B-1. Jeff Van Tassell and' a
Doug Wood, Steve Horn and homer by Ke~in Aardema
Dan Monahan combined for enabled the Pirates to de.
17 strikeouts and four hits. feat the Cardinals, 15-5.
Hitting for Columbus were Pirates Van Tassell, Aarde.
Pat Quinlan, Peter O'Rourke, ma, Mike Congdon and Peter
David Asker and Lucas Sfat also doubled.
Wright, The Giants edged the

Columbus pitchers Mark Dodgers 17-16, with qoubles
Mathews, Pat Quinlan and by David Arnold and Paul
Richard Simmons combined Jackman. Lee Harding ,trio
for 14 strikeouts and gave pled twice, and Tom Kelley
up five hits. Steve Horn had and Bruce 'Benoit doubled
two hits, Rick Weith as had for the 'Dodgers.
three hits, including a home Rob Sparling doubled in
run and Pete Johnson sin. the bottom of the sixth to
gled. drive -home the tying and

On May 8, Richmond and winning runs a: the White
Miami see.sawed for the lead Sox downed the Orioles 7-6,
with Richmond topping Mi. Joe Carion '3lso doubled for
ami 4-3. David Fuger started the Sox and, Tim Overbey
for Richmond. Kevin Nugent for the Orioles.
took credit for the save and Grand-slam home runs by
Kelly Habert assist~ for Jeff Van Tassell and Chris
one inning. The Richmond Ross and a homer by Mike
pitchers combined for nine Rogers enabled ,the Pirates
strikeouts and allowed six to defeat the Yankees, 26-8.
hits. Miami's Lew Echlin and Yankee home runs were
Ed Kinnaird -had two hits hit by Paul Schock, Andrew
each Eddie Suzor also had Morlan and Jim Shaway.
one hit for the day. Pirates Van Tassell and

Miami sent Eddie Suzor David Feys also doubled.
and Lew Echlin to the Jay Williams struck out e~ght
mound. They combined for Yankee batter.s in ~hree inn.
13 strikeouts and gave up ings, and Rogers made an
10 hits. Induded were Kevin unassisted double play for
Nugent's ,home nm, Kelly the Pirates.
Ha,bert's three hits and Scott . Two home runs by !Brian
Adlhoch's two hits. Base hits Benavidez, a triple by Tim
were registered oy Fuger, Vnti, and doubles by Unti,
Danny Connell and Neil Lee Harding and Bruce Ben-
WeY'hing. Richmond played oit led the Dodgers to a 15-9
heads.up defense -with four victory over the Cardinals.
putouts including an unas. Cardinal doubles were hit by
sisted double play by Ross Richmond McCloud, Peter
Decker. Fuger and Adlhoch Astfalk, -Mark Thomas and
also combined for a double Ron Lucas.
play. A home run by Rich Cor.

On May 10 the battle for dova and doubles by Dave
first place took nine innings Arnold and Eric Nord en.
and a total of six pitchers to abled the Gian:s to defeat the
determine the winner, with Red Legs 11-9. Tony Bechara
Richmond edging Toledo, 7.6. homered and Sean Hoye
Starting for Richmond was doubled for the Red Legs.
Scott Adlhoch who went six The Indians defeated the
innings with' 15 strikeouts Red Sox, 16.3, wit~ a home
and six hits. Adlhoch's win run by Todd Wire. Todd
was saved by Kevin Nugent, Hermans homered for the
who struck.out seven and al. Red Sox.
lowed five hits in three inn. Kurt Liebold's three-hit
ings. pitching enabled the ~ankees

Toledo's Chl.'is Nault had I to shut out ,the WhIte Sox
three hits, including a dou .. 4-0.
ble. Andy Hoag and Bill
Leonard also contributed
with two hits each, including
Hoag's triple and Leonard's
double.

Toledo started with Tom
Droste with Renato Roxas,
Leona~d and Hoag assisting.
They combined fo, 24 strike.
outs and gave up only five
hits. Two hits by Kelly Ha.
bert and Adlhoch's single
and double counted for three
RBI's. Scott Adlhoch also
turned in an unassisted dou.
ble play.

~ROSSE POINTE Nf;WS

The Magnificent Muskegon River

"Nature's Refuge" HAPPY RIVER CANOE LIVERY
'-, / "Voc.Camp" the Canoe Camping Pockage

" • Wildllrness Canoe Trips

~

• Group Rates
__ ~."".. • Radio Equipplld V.hicles

• Visa IBankAmltricard I occ.pled
• Mostercharge Accepted

/ , " • Group Movie Presentations
• Family Canoes
• Extro Large Camping Canoes
• Camping Equipment Rentals

Little League Action
Phi's Winning
Farms' Class C

By Dave Shrake
On Monday, May 5, Toledo

continued to hold part of
first place by edging Colum-
bus, 3-2. It was Bill Leonard
and Andy Hoag who shared
another Toledo victory on
the mound, striking out 16
and allowing five hits. Lucas
Wright collected three of
those hits with Mark Mathews
and Mark Jungwirth gettin.g
the two remaining hils for
Columbus.

Lucas went the distance
for Columbus with 16 strike.
outs and two hits, a 'triple
to Leonard and Jason White's
single.

On May 6, Roc he s t e r
squeaked by Albany, 2-0,
with Jim Johnson's home run
in the bottom of the fourth.
Johnson and Mike Wharton
split the win with 18 strike.
outs and one hit. Dan Mona.
han went the distance for
Albany striking out 15 and
giving up one hit.

On May 9, Rochester beat
Syracuse, 4-1, with Jim
Johnson and Mike Wharton
~triking out 15 and allowing
one hit to Sean Von Swarze.
Von Swarze and Cris Schur.
man continued to turn in
strong pitching for Syracuse
striking out 14 and allowing
five hits, Jim Johnson's two
run homer and Mark Wim-
satt's RBI double.

Mike Wharton and Steve
Steffes each had singles for
Rochester. Good fielding was
turned in by Rochester's
Chris ~Iarshall and Syra.
cuse's ~like Shrake.

Syracuse fell to 0 and 4
with some bad luck and a
two run homer from Buffa.
lo's Sean Sanders, giving
Buffalo the win, 2-1. Syra-
cuse pit c hers Sean Von
Schwarze and -Chris Schur.
man were strong with 15
strikeouts and two hits.

Sean Cleland and Sean
Sanders shared the victory
with 11 strikeouts and allow.
ed no hits. The hard luck
for Syracuse came when:

By Jerry Henry
The past week's action saw

the Phi15 continue their win.
ning ways. The Phils began
the week by crushing the
Tigers, 20.4. Taras Gracey
went the distance, recording
h1C::- fi,.c-t m').;",.. ,n ......,"'" ~"';:""'
The .. PhU';;-' Robbi;-~W~~d
blasted two home runs.

In a close game, the Phils
defeated the Indians, 13-10.
Costa Papista again rattled
opposition pitching for three
timely hHs. Peter Muer and
David Barlow each coUected
three hits for the Indians.

The Phi Is had an easy time
defeating the Yankees, 17-2.
The winners rapped out 18
hits. Joe {;oob, Jeff McKean
and Co~ta Papista led the
Phils' hitting attack.

In other aotion, the Pirates
won their first game by de.
feating the Tigers. The Pi.
rates and Yankees also play-
ed to a tie game earlier in
the week.

The Reds edged the In-
dians, 4-2, in one of the sea.
son's finest defensive strug-
gles. Reds' pitchers Dale and
Mark Belanger limited the
Indians to just five hits,
while Indian pitchers Jerry
Henry and. George Ghazal
allowed only four.

Richmond leads
Farms' Class C
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Set Greenfield Village Fair
The fun of an old-time

country fair comes to life
during Greenfield Village's
Country Fair of yesteryear
Thursday ,through Sunday,
May 15 to 18,

The country fair of old was
eagerly awaited [n American
farm communities. Families

Cal20 Fleet
Plans Season

would prepare weeks in a
vance to enter their prizE
animals In competition an
participate in craft or coo
ing contests.

The fair was the socia
highlight of the year, all
the music, crafts, parade
animals and good humor 0'
those old fairs lives agair
every year at Greenfieh
Village.

Village crafters and othel
eX'Pert craftsmen brought ir
especially for the fair demon

At it.> spri.ng organization. strate their skills in bee keep
al meeting held at Edison ing, quilting, butter~hurning
Boat Club, the Lake st. Clair rug hooking, soap maldnl
Cal 20 Fleet elected officCf'S and sheep shearing, New thi!
and planned another active year is Sally Newcomb, wh(
season. will demonstrate silhouettE

The new off-icers are Art art. Hobbies and home art!
Spindler, of the Fanns, Fl.eet are displayed at the Activi
captain, Joe Moran, of the ties Field, and 13 special ex
FaMlS, treasurer, Gene Ber- hi:bit spotlights horses an(
telsen, of the Woods, treas- other farm animals.
urer, and Ralph Deeds, sec.
retary. Music is a richly varied fe

The neet also welcomed minder of what was populal
fJwo new couples, Jack and during the heyday of thE
Janie McAllister, of the Park country fair. Sweet Corn wil
and John and Bev Stevenson, perform early Am e r i car
of the Shores. These addi- music on fiddles and dulci
Hans bl'i~ the total of Cal mers. The Detroit Brass So
20's moored in the PoilKes to ciety will give old.fashione(
28. The Crescent Sail Yacht band con c e r t s at thE
Olub is the site of 11 moor. Suwanee Park Gazebo.
ings, e-iglrt are moored at the The HandbeU Choir wil
Park Pier, eight at the Farms per for m at Martha-Man
Piier and one at the G. P. City Chapel, the Gemini Fon
Pier.

One design racing oppor. Singers will sing traditiona
tunities for Ca1 20 sailors are songs and school bands wll
abundant. They race Wed- play on the ViUage Green.
nesday evenings and SUnday An old-time medicine sho\l
mornings at Crescent Sail features comedy hijinks ane
y~ht 10100, and Tuesday country music. The Cabbie
evenings at the G. P. Sail stone Dancers will perforrr
Club. For many yeus, Cal country dances.
20's have been one of the The Early Engine Club wil
most active. classes .on the demonstrate early portablE
DRYiA ''e'' COUl'lSeot! Peohe engines, f"'~ ~llntry fain
I~land for Saturday races. were often the major marke1

In additlion to the racing, plilce for selling engines and
'Other Fleet activities include other farm equipment.
a steak roast on Saturday,
July 26 and a cocktail party There is no additional
following the Crescent Re. eharge for the Country Fa.
gatt'll on Saturday, August of Yesteryear beyond the rei
23. A weekend CJ'Uise is also u~ar Village admission (
planned. $4.25 for adults, $2.25 fe

Interested saiJ:ors can find- children six through. 12 an
out more about Cal 20 ac. $3.50 for. senior citizen",
tivitles by calling Art Spind- Children under six are ad,
ler at 885-7839. mitted free.

Star Girls Turn Gymnasts

Netters Stay
Undefeated

Star Shines in Softball

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339

South Giris
On Win Track

By Libby Dietrich
Winning two of four dual

meets and placing fifth of 16
teams in the East Detroit
Invitational Meet are the
accomplishments of South's
girls' track team in its past
five meets.

South defeated Roseville
on its own track 69-45. All
three of South's relay teams
took first with only satisfac .
tory times due to the pouring
rain.

South's 800 relay team can.
sistinl!( of Suzanne Cebrowski.
.Jennlfer Peterson, Cat h y
Maher, and Stacy Osmon ran
the race in 1:57, while the
400 relay team of Cathy
Tr'Ombley, Sherry Grose, Pet.
erson and Osmon ran in 56.5.

Cebrowski, Mary Rosasco,
Evelyn Kessel, and Anne
Lochbiler made UP the 1600 By Mllrk (:lark
relay team that finished in Two wins separate South's
4:29. Other firsts were taken tennis team from an un.
by Jane Wilson in the 3200 defeated dual season. The
meter ru'n with 12:09, and Devils beat three league op.
Rosasco in the long jumll ponents for the second time
and 400 with a jump of 14'3" this season. They downed
and a time of 64.0. Port Huron. 6.1, L'Anse

In the meet against PorI C r e use North, 6-1, and
Huron, distance runner Jane thrashed Sterling Heights
Wilson stood out with her Stevenson 7.0. The team now
time of 11:56 in the two stands at 11.0 in dual match
mile. She also placed first in competition.
the one mile with a time of Number one singles was
5:30. Ann Grifo took first in I the only match lost to Port
the 400 with 63.9, and Maher Huron, as Joe Murray lost in
placed first in the 220 low three tough sets 6-0, 3.6, 4-6.
hurdles in 32.0. High jumper Number one singles plays all
Renee Lanz won with a jump the opponents' toughest sin.
of 5'1", and all three relay gles players. Winning two,
teams also look first. Despite three. and four singles were
these first places, the team Bill Kohr, Todd Simonds, and
was unable to pull off a vic. Karl Tewes.
tory, losing to Port Huron Victorious in one, two, and
67.56. three doubles were the teams

I
In the East Detroit In vita. of AI Hackman and Mike Mc.

tional Saturday, May 3, South Brearty, Steve and Matt
placed fifth of 16 teams. Set. Kornmeier. and Todd Cia vola
ting a school record and and Todd Pierce.
winning the event with a Disposing or' foes L'Anse
jump of 5'3", Lochbiler was Creuse North and Stevenson,
followed closely by teammate I South lost only one match

I Lanz who swept the high and that-was in number one
jump with a first place for doubles by default against

i South • L' Anse Creuse.

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site.
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds ~ Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...

Hosts Askeans

on any

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

AMC Jeep' RENAULTINC
i8201 Mack Ave .. • 885.8000

Open Mon. and Thurs. '111S P.M.
-(Est, must exceed $500)

(Can be used as ins. deductible)

Bob Raynal & Joe Ricci's

ROSSEPOIN~

MET BY ACCIDENT?
$10000 REBATE

offered by; MIKE BEATON

'-EASTERN SF"ORT' CARS
SINCE 1929

13123 MAC K - 822 •.0466

Rugby Cluh

.COLLISION or BODY WORK

Order your 1980 FIll
before the June Increne.

(price protected)

Babe Ruth GP Park
League ~lillors By Catherine sn-y-de-r--16~,-~-;;-d- Flint }lowers, 7.2. By Leslie Burson I dancing in an integrated

(Continued from Page 29) (Continuoo from Page 29) Our Lady Star of the Sea Thrse games were high. Members of Our Lady Star program.
High School's varsily soft.: lighted by four double. plays, of the Sea High School's The first routine was per.

ble, resulting in two runs, rilli .and DilIe':lbeck doubled ball team was the cinderella outstanding performances at freshman gym classes per., formed by a quartet com.
and Jamie Dingeman hit a for OhiQ State. team of the Pontiac 1nvita. bat by Kathy Roarty, Janet formed seven gymnastic rou.1 posed of Tracy. Fliney, Mi.
two.run triple that provided I Pitcher Pat DeLaerc's ten Iional Tournament on May Gardella, ~1ary Beth Bier. lines for the entire Star stu. chelle Mourad, Linda Hedeen,
the White Sox with lhe game strike outs helped Michigan 1, 2, and 3. mann, and the spectaculal': dent body on May 2. and LeAnn Hedeen. ~.ext fol.
winning run. I State down Michigan, 10.a. C 1 Th' 1 ed L d F I K reStar placed third in a tour. pitching of Lucie ooper. e,e roulmes were com. ow yn a u genzl, a n

The Red Sox scored single, Michigan defeated Illinois. nament of 14 competitors, all The Sunday games brought i posed entirely by the 13 gym. McNamara and Stacey Sulli.
runs in the sixth and sev. 9.6 on home runs by Mack Class A ranked except Star some tighter competition for' nasts and were performed to van, each performing her
enth innings, but the White Kern and Charlie Schulz, and another Class C school Star. In the final day of the contemporary music. Each own routine. Finally, there
Sox turned back their efforts triples by Bret Henderson which was eliminated in lhe double. elimination tourna. was designed to show a gym. were three separate rou~ines
and held on to victory. The and Jamie Antonson, and early rounds of competition. ment, Star lost against Dear. nast's tumbling co.ordination in pairs: Gigi Borrego and
winning pitcher was Todd doubles by Clint Henderson The Varsity played a total born, 7.4, and Garden City and skills in backward and Katie Madigan, Kathy Mc.
Ciavola. and Antonson. Robbie Nixon of five games, winning the East, 10.2. for a third place forward somersaults, head. Cabee and Carolyn Schnitzer,

In the All American doubled for Illinois, first three against Troy- finish in this top.level tour. stands, front wa I k 0 v e r s, and Cathy Drolshagen and
League, the Reds defeated Lance Harding's double Athens, HI, L'Anse Cruise, nament. splits, mounts, and creative Maureen Boyle.
the Cards ]3.7 on }Iay 6, in helped Indiana come from ---- -_._"------------ ----- ------ ------ -------------- ----------------------------
an intra. league game with behind to beat ~Iinnesota,

~~~~s:ja~O;~~e t~:r~Re~~,or~~ 7-2jon . DeWitt's three.run Shortake.sAt South lligh
tack With two hIts John homer In the bottom of the
Huntingt')n was the ~inning sixth drove Bobby Hutchison I .'
pitcher. home with the winning run (Continued from Page 29) Wilson placed second III South needed wins over Jamie Keogh, Boll, Arron

On May 8, the Reds con. a, Wisconsin downed Purdue, down. The next Roseville' the two mile with 12:09 and previously beaten Mt. Clem. Freidman and Bernie Fish
tinued their winning ways 21.19. Brian Vick and Craig batter bounced to Kouieter, I fourth in the one mile with ens on Mo~day, May 12, and running a 1:35.9; Friedman
with an 8.6 victory over the Peters also homered,. Peters who turned it into a double: 5:34, and Maher placed sec. East DetrOIt on Wed~esday, had the best leg of 22.9.
Twins. Hal Brown was the tripled. and Jon FrItz and play. I ond in the 220 hurdles with May 14, to secure theIr per. The 1600 team of Tom Wil.
winning pitcher in this close Rick Darke doubled for Wis. The Blue Devils scored: a sehool record of 31.3. fect dual match season. son, Mark Raymond, Caputo
game; It :-vas the third can. consin. Rjc~ Hamblin homer- their final run in the third I Winning by a score of 72. The Eastern Michigan Lea. and Weitzmann finished with
secutlve VictOry for the Reds i!d and tnpled. and Steve when Tom Gentile crossed 51 South next faced L'Anse I gUi! tournament was also 3:34.6. Caputo had the fast.
this s~ason compar~d with Vorhees doubled for Purdue., the plate on a MacMichaels Cr~use North Tuesday, May held Tuesday.at Port Huron, est sprint of 52.1.
two wms for the enhre 1979 I In Instructional League T-

1
hit. 6. Lanz took first in the high (after pres~ ,time). . Other first performances

Se~S?~: , ,\. ,_ .• __ , I !>~ll aC!I-?~_ A\my . def~ated The only loss of the WE'ek jump anrl Jennifer Ahlbrand I. The Devil s ~ext t.ask.w~ll cam(' from Fish in the 110
••~" ~ v. "'e .... b".' u"" ,~aVY. "U-!", .Ut'~I'H". lIUHl~ I tor the Blue Devils came won both the 100 and 200 01;: '0 uy 10 ""HI a uenn III low hurdles (16.2), Bill Peat.

R~ngers game and the Brew. run~ by .~fatt Klrkpatnck a.~:i I against Port Huron Northern. meter dashes in 13.7, and the. Stat~ To.~rnament by tie in the 1600 run (4:46.7>,
er, a~d Mels game .we~e not Chns BIgham of Navy. MIKe Joe Yott was tagged with the 274 Wilson ran the 1600 plaCing either first or second and Jeff Peterson in the 3200
submltte:i for publicatIOn. Klaa~en tripled ,for Army. loss after giving up five runs m~t~r run in 5:42 and 3200 in th~ regional tournament run with 10:41.6.

-------- Todd Marker s two home in three innings. Mike Palaz. meter rnn in 12:18 nlacing on Fnday and Saturday, May Boll and Brian, Barlow
GENTER THROWS runs and one. each by Adam 2010 pitched the remaining first in both events' Rosasco 16 and 17.

Wayne State University's Prokop, Chns Keros an.d three innings and gave up won thE' long jum~ with a "We have fine talent and doubled for second and third
Paul Genter, a graduate of Todd Osann enabled Air two runs. iumo of- 13'7" to add to the should be able to make it to i1nI6'Sd,i,SCaUnsdw10i7t~4"trherspowecstl'voe~
Gro>se Pointe South High Fo~e to beat ~rmy, 23-20. The Blue Devils attempted victorv the state tournament," com.
School, won the javelin event Fent Nazarko hIt three home .. . . . me tea h Do ld Z k Iy. Barlow took another third
at the Baldwin.W a I I ace runs, one a grand slam. and ~ ~f.meb;cok ~\ th~ ~Ixth. All th~ee relav teams again n s 0 c na ys. in shot put with 42'11" while
Track Invitational with his Matt McAlister hit two home ral Ing . " I. e ar man placed first. The 800 relay Gaitley topped that with
throw of 209'8". runs for Army. ~nd KOUleter each knocked team of Osmon, Maher, Pet. Five losses 45'11". The pole vault gave
----------------------- In two runs, but that was all er~()n anrl Ahlbrand won in South second and third also,

the scoring the Blue Devils 1:53.4, along with the 400 In Baseba II this time with Waugaman's
could get. relay ieam. consisting of second place of 11' and

The Blue Devils have four Osmon, Kat h y Emmerick, Frakes' third (10'6").
league games remaining, and Peterson. ann Ahlbrand in By John Schultz
if they can come away with 54,9. One other outstanding South's hopes of a league Both Boll and Peattie were
all of them they will win the team member was freshman championship were practical. given seconds for their per.
division. If they don't win Sarah Bernard. who was sec. ly erased this week as the formances, Boll's 12.2 in the
them all they will still have ond in the 3200 meter run in varsity sandlotters lost five 100 dash 'llnd Peattie's 800
an outside chance. 12:55. "which is excellent for of six games. time of 2:08.5. In the 200

a ninth grader," Zaranek The Devils lost games to dash, Fish and Freidman
saic. Port Huron Northern 2.1, took second and third with

Port Huron Northern was East Detroit 4-1, and Port 24.5 and 24.9 respectively.
Sou t h' s next competition. Huron 4-3. They also dropped The final s cor e against
eiving South its sixth loss of a pair of games to Bishop L'Anse -Creuse North stood
the season, 76.47. PlaciD£( Gallagher, the third ranked 71-62 in South's favor.

team I'n the state 153 and Port Huron provided Southfirst and second in the high ' .
jump were Lochbiler and 13.2. . with tough competition on
Lanz, and Rosasco also con. The only bright spot of the May 1. South was better
tributefl a first in the long week was Shawn Drummy's qualified in the field and in
jumo with 14'4". performance against Ros.e. the distance events. Huron S t t N th' ~

Maher won both the 100 ville. Drummy threw only 64 was, however, more dominant por ,s a or '~
meter hurdles and 200 meter pitches on his way to a two. in sprints and mid-distance, ,;;: . ',.:
hurdles in 17.1 and 32.1. Ahl. hitter, striking out seven bat. leaving South behind 70-62. ~. _
brand finished in first place ters, and walking oniy one, Boll was named "Horse of (Continued from Page!9) from traditional rival Brtt:::...:j'
in both the 100 and 200 as he led the Devils to a 4.1 the Meet" for his first in followed in f.ourth. SChmidt City John Glenn. North fe1'r'~' .
meter dash in 13.1 and 27.4. victory. discus and leg of th;: 440 took seconds m the 1600 and tured a 23.hit attack as the}(:~

"All the meets we've coin. Dave Spencer, who has yard relay team. His throw 3200 meter runs, and Dan buried the Bobcats by scores'':'
peted in have been really pitched .wel~ all season, suf. of 121' was the best, while Van Vliet scored fourth in of 13-1 and 1H. . .!
close and good competition fered hiS fIrst loss at the the team of Keogh, steve the latter. Vier placed sec- --
for the team" stated coach hands of East Detroit. Speno Gall, Boll, and Freidman also ond, third, and mth respee- D In t~ ~e~er, Ha~~et~ a~d
Zaranek._ "and as each meet' cer's league record is now finished first with 46.7, tively, in the low hurdles, om u r o. CO~ me ~ ..
goes alon.!!'. the team im. 3.1. . Peattle was the only Devil high hurdles, and high jump. h~rl a three.hltter, and Scoh:,
proves a little bit more." . ChrIS EJIis, while maintain. to turn in two first place per. In addition all of North's )'oung, Seagram, Schatko, .

mg an earned run average of formances. His pace in both relay teams piaced in the top an~ Clem collected two. hits
less than two, lost his third the mile and two mile run five in their events. apiece. 1';lort~ took t~e mght.
one.run decision as Port was well p l'a n n e d as be It was some consolation cap behmd Its 17 hits. Coso
Huron came up with two runs turned in first rate times of to' North to finish ahead of tello le.d the powerfu~ offe~se
in the bottom of the seventh. 4:40.5 and 10:12.8. Other Lakeview (in' fourth with 36 by gomg 4-f~r-4 With five
inning to defeat the Devils,- firsts were Caputo in the points), who had previously runs. batte~ In. Cle~ was
4-3. 330 yard low hurdles and beaten the Norsemen in: a c~edI~ed ~lth the WlR for

The Devils came up with a Freidman 220 'yard dash, dual meet and at the Huron pIt~hmg hItless ball for three
lot of tired arms, as they (23.9). Relays. The two teams will mnmgs.
played their fourth and fifth The only field event to be be favored contenders when -------
games in ,four days against taken by South was the shot they meet in the Regionals. UpS And Downs
Bishop Gallagher. The Lan. put. 'Carion threw a 41'10" Das Campbell, Nor t h' s
cers ripped South pitching for third, Barlow earned sec- head coach, believes North In Girls' Track
for seven home runs as they ond with a 42'H~" while can earn the Regional ctown
coasted to an easy sweep of Gaittey took first with the through its strength in the
the doubleheader. best throw of 46'6W'. distance and hurdle races, By Wright Wilson

The Devils have four games The mile relay team of where they have qualified It was. an up.and-down
remaining on their league Grifo, Welsh, lbaymond and extra contestants. week for the girls' team at
schedule and they must win Weitzmann also took first The two rivals will go North High that lost its first
them all for an outside shot with a 3:40.2. Second places head.to.head once again on dual meet of the season, but
at the league title. were given to Fish, for a 16.6 the following Wednesday at won the Marian/Mercy Invi.

----- sprint in the 120 yard low the Bi _County Champion. ta.iona!.
FuJI Schedule hurdles, Caputo in the long ships. held at L'Anse Creuse. L'Anse Creuse is only. e.

jump (19'7W') and Weitz. The Norsemen won the meet Class B school, but their girls
For Trackmen mann in the 880 yard run every year except two (1969 track team is 'grade A'. The

with a 2:04.8, . and 1975), when Lakeview Lady Lancers dealt North
Mount Clemens left South captured the titles, ils first setback of the sea.

By Marianne Schultz in a state of shock as they son, 71.52. North was never
Dave Caputo's firsts in lonf outsprinted and also out. I really in the meet, as L'Anse

jump and 300 low hurdles scored them, 77.55. 15 1 N Creuse built up an early
were enough to be "Horse of South stole all positions in - orsemen .lead with 1.2 finishes in the
the Meet," but didn't help I the discus. Barlow took third Sti II No. 1 110 hurdles, lOO.yard dash,
as South lost to Port Huron with a 106'7", followed by long jump, and high jump.
Northern on May 8. Raymond's see 0 n d place --- A b' h

South's victory over L' Anse I throw of 110'5". Bell topped By Wright Wilson' 1 rig t spo~ for North
Creuse North on May 6 is' both of these with 114'. was Cathy SchmIdt, who won
cre.d.it.ed. to. the distance I Gaitley was recognl'zed Despite being rlealt its first' the half., one., and two.mile

loss of the season, North runs. Quartermiler Pat t y
ablhtJe~ of Jim Weitzmann. I "Horse of the Meet" for his High's varsity baseball team Meehan, shot putter Patti

Pat Boll and Tom Gaitley'l shot of 51'41,4". Also taking retained the 'Number One' Balchunas, and the mile reo
we~e also re~ognized .for first in the field was Dave ranking in Michigan by boost. lay team were North's only
t~elr out~tandmg eontrlbu'l Meagher for. a 5'S" high, ing its overall recotd to 15-1 other winners.
tlOns agamst Mt. Clemens jump - Th N t rt d ff

I d P t H 1 h hi,," e orsemen s a e 0 North got back on the win.an or uron, a t oug I ",aputo agam placed in the the week by clip in lea ue . t k b b .
South .lost to both schools. I long jum. p, this time in sec. ..ivai L'Anse CPreugse g3.2. nmg rae y ea-tmg Lake.

I P t H ., shore, 96.27. Junior Lisa
n .o~ u~on Northern ond, With lS'10". Bot h Junior hurler John Hackett Markus set a school record

competitIOn, GaItley, the 1600 Waugaman and Frakes took pitched a 4.hitter for the for North by tossing .the dis.
relay team and Caputo were second and lhird with pole victory cus 90'3".
the only Devils placing first. vaults of II', 9'6". i . .
G~itley demonstrated deter. The 100 dash times of That same llIght, .. North However. the star of the
mmation as he threw his Keogh's 11.7 'and Friedman's dropped a 10.4 declsl?n to meet was Lakeshore's Ellen
be~t shot throw of 51'5'1". 11.5 were also beneficial as Harper ~~ods" rated Num. Phillips, who scored 20 of

The 1600 relay team of they earned second and third ber One In C,:,!SS C. Matt her team's points by winning
I Pete Grifo, Tom Wilson, place. Doubling for second Costello and Mike Seagram the 100, 220, and 44{).yard

Caputo and Jim Weitzmann and third in the 400 dash for smashed ho.me runs but dashes, and the long jump.
ran a 3:40.5 race. with Ca. South were Grifo (54.6) and ~orth committed mor~ than By scoring 50 points. the
puto running the best leg of Wilson's second of 54.3. I~S share of errors In the North girls took the team

,53.1. Caputo long jumped The 300 low hurdles times field. , title at the ~Iarian 'Merc\' In,
19'2"4" and ran a first in 300 of Caputo and Raymond were! North returned to its old! vitational held last Satu;da\.

, low hurdles with 39.8. enough to place second and i form by defeating Clinton'i The lady N(,rsemen got "II
A Iso against Northern, third. Caputo had a 40.2 and.~ dale. 6.0. Pete Mogk was the, but two of their points fr ,rr

Drew Frakes earned a third Raymond ran a third with i big batsman with a three. I five relays.
in pole vault competition 42.3. I run hC'mer in the game. Tom! The quartet of Sue j)".

With a 10'6 jump following The 200 dash also gave; Shook, with a 5-0 pitching I meulemeester, Jean Genord.
Elll ~augaman's second wi~h South's Freidman see 0 n d rec~rd, threw his fourt.h i .lody Long. and Pam Stewart
~n 11 Jump. Doubhng up In with a 24.0 followed bv Fish's straight shutout. Shook IS, won the 44{) relay. and plae-ed
thp 400 dash were Sean third placc 24,2 sprint. . now the winningest pitcher I second in the 880 medlev.
\\lebh and Weitzmann cap- . in North's history as well as Martha Whitaker Meeh;n.
turing third with 55.4 and I SAGGAU STARS ! adding to his string of 34 and Schmidt ran 'on three
,p('ond ~ ith 54.2. For mer Grosse Pointe I cons~cutive. shut?ut innings. winning relays, They teamed

Thc LAnse Creusc North, South High School diving I Ralsmg Its B J • C 0 u n t y up with Stewart in the dis.
nlpet proved to b(' more ~llC' i standou l Pete Saggau was! League r('cord to 7-0. North tance mcdlcy, Beth Gudsen
('e"sful. as South took eight n3m('d winner of the Michi., bombed South Lake. 10-2, in the two mile relay, and
firsts and. eight s~conds. Ca. g~n State swimming tcam's: Junior Bill Babcock won his Jeannie Soulliere in the mile
]1Ilto again domInated the ~f()~t Valuable Di,'('r and, llClh game from the mound: , relay.
long j\lmr and 300 low Spnior SCholarship awards., whilc John Clem, Keith I Commrnting ~ bOil t the
hurdlp~ ~s he ~wept firsts in He IPd the Spartans on the I Schatko, Costello, Seagram.; meet, Schmidt said "Our
hO.I~l cwnts \\ Ith. a jump of o~e-mcter board and .receivc-d I' and S~ook chipped in with i sprinters don't scorc' big in
19 :)', and a sprlOt of .4D,3. hiS second scholarshIp award two hits each. I the dual mects, but they
nolh rcl~y te~ms flDished i for his 3.62 averagc in Phil. Most recently. the Norse. really came through for us
(,N with the 800 team of osophy. I men swept a doubleheader' on Saturday,"

THE 1980 FIAT STRADA
$5499 .2 yr. 24,000 mile warr~nty

~

. - -'- - " • 3 yr. corrosion protection
• steel-belted radials

. . ~ • undercoated
• • _' • 5-speed over-drive

reclining seats
• rear wiper, washer
• am-fm radio
• rear window defogger
• tinted glass
• front wheel drive

The Detroit Rugby Club, Detro:t s.top while on tour
will face the Askean Club, I of the midwest. They will
o! Le:ldo~l, England, in a al,o s:op in Indianapolis,
match at 1 p.m., this Sunday, I Cincinnati, Columbus and
May 18. The teams will play Akron.
at FarwelI Field, next to the The match is free and open
l::ght Guard Armory on East I t:> the public. Further infor-
Eight Mile road. mation on the event may be

The Askean Club makes its obtained by calling 477.7795.
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Cal.l TUxeM 2.6900,

3 Trunk Lines to Serve .You Qui~kJy

---

HOME HEALTH
AIDE

A full time nurse.assistant
position is currently avail.
able in a newly established
Home Health Care Service
through st. Claire Ambula.
tory Care Corp, & Affilia.
tion of Saint John Hospital.
The individual selected to
fill this position will have
successfully completed a
Nurse Assistant training
program with certification.
Home Health Care experi.
ence preferred, An excel.
lent benefit package will
accompany a starting sal.
ary based on experience.
Interested can did ate s
should call:

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
Personnel Services
22101 Morass Road

Detroit, Michigan 48224
343.3980

BEAUTY OPERATOR want.
ed with following, booth
rental or high commission.
Baldo's Salon, Mack ave.
nue. 885.2466.

882-2211

Dental Assistant

applications kept in strictest confidence.

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL

Are you a self.motivated, empathic learn worker,

looking for a cart!er in a people oriented prac.

tice? Full time position, 4 days. no \\'eekends,

benefits. Must have four-handed cxpcrience. All
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:l1ECIIA:\JC. day,. part tHllr,
weekends, 1.94 _ (,halmrr<;
Standard. 822-9310
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CERTIFIED TEACHER -

Graduate of U of M. Pres-
ently employed at Univer
sity Liggett School. De
sires tutoring 'now and for
summer. 886-5450.

TUTORING: Glen Lake area.
Elementary level-both reo
medial and enrichment.
Experienced teacher (12
years), Currently teaching.
Call' evenings and week.
ends (616) 334-4343 or
(616) 334-4342.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULT1
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER-

63 Kercheval on the Hill
343.0836 881-8281

PRESTIGE
MAIL SERVICE I

Need a discreet address of
distinction for private or
business communications?

Rent,A.Mail-Suite
Grosse Pointe Park, MI

Call: 823.5705

PROFESSIONAL massage in
the convenience and com.
fort of your home, for
womell only. call Wendy,
331.0563.

WED DIN G CANDIDS -
Grosse Pointe's fin est.
Samples shown in your
home. F r e e newspaper
photo. John DeForest, 979.
9382,

COUPLES or retirees with.
out previous business ex.
perience, but willing to
learn and work together a
few hours each week.
Pleasant, profitable work.
Contact AMWA Y Pearl Di-
rect Distributors at 824.
8779 for personal inter.
view.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE PO I~TE
INSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
PriL11e In, t ruet iOIl --- piano.

voice. sl.lng" \llr)(l and
bra" ill'tTllmr'nh. guitar.
In and 0 I i n. ()n~<ln and
thear,. IllstJn!:;llisl1er\ fac,
ulty. 882.4963.

D. W,
~lanagcr and Head Coach,

thank goodness for ex-
tra innings - overtime
paid. big bonus - 20
runs, 20 hits. no errors.
I'm batting 1000, would
love to negotiate new
20.~'car contract. C. J.

lA-PERSONALS

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kerchevar
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill .
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.)

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E 9.Mile between Maek and Jefferson
Perry Drugs. Shores Shopping Center. 13 Mile & Harper

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

MACK AVE:
Maryiand B.everage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, S1. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirits of Grosse Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pointe Farms Post Office
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Grosse Pointe Pharmacy, Manchester and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center. Aisle 7

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's. Grayton and E. Warren
7/Eleven East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pon~. Keg, between Mack & Cadieux

PARENTS~
Here's your chance to

give your child that
Birthday Party of a
lifetime! Have the origi'
nal team of Hokey and
Pokev the clowns make
a gu'est appearance at
your ch;ld's next birth.
day party, providing
fun, games, excitement.
tricks, and prizes! For
further information call
755.7193 or 755.7936.

, 'JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Je~ferson
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jeffer.
son,

lA-PERSONALS

... ---------,, CUSTOM MADE draperies
in my home. Reasonable.
Many sample books. Pat.
772.5440.

-------_._---- --------------------------------- -------------- -----_._----------------
lA-PERSONALS I I4-HELP WANTED I4-HELP WANTED 4-HELP WANTED-

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED I--N-UT-R-IT-IO-N-A-L--II r-C-I--"-' -d-A-d-rt-'-' --1-'--1-'--' GENERAL GENERAL GENERAL
CONSULTATION assl 18 V8 ISing norma Ion DRIVERS-full or part't-ime THE GROVE, fresh food res- A-B-LE-.B-O-D-[E-D-p-er-so-nt6 do

~---------------------' Jame~r~~P~ha~~~~~~ B.S. I :~~~:~:8:~6:~r~heval, Grosse Pointe 48236 SusMta:1tEtR~dacyo'U88N5s'lEOL070.RS_' ;~~a~~}~te~[)~el~r~~~e~~~ ~g~t f~:c~e~~e;er~;'i~~:::
1 :"egol Notice 120 Lake and River Property U. of M. Nutritional Science I "1'1 for weekends. Apply in . 11 8829000
J A Pers I 12E C I P The Harbor Beach resort View, ca . ,ana s ommercio roperty Degree Office Hours: person daily 11 to 3, 400 ------ _
18 Death Notice l'F Northern Property Call 884.8938 association will be hiring Tower Street level, Ren- IMPORT SHOP at Renais.
1C Public Sale 13 Real Estate 1 . '___ Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5 children's counselors for Cen sance Center needs perma.
2 Entertainment 13A Lots for Sale SWEDISH MASSAGE Thurs. & Fri. 8-5 the 1980 summer season. ----------- nent, full, part time sales
2A Music Education 138 Cemetery Property HOME CALLS Deadlines: Applicants should be col. I DUE TO promotion within i help. Knowledge of S.::ot.
28 T"toring and Education 13C Land Contracts In the comfort of your own lege age and preferably our ~ealership,. we. are' land and Ireland helpful.
2C Hobby Instruction 130 For Sale or Lease home, at your convenience. Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m. have Red Cross life saving.' searc~lng for an indIVIdual 259-5093 between 3.5 p.m.
2D Comps 14 Real Estate Wanted Call David Guertler at 885. New copy, Tuesday noon. The resort is located on I who IS aggressive and ca- -.----------
2E Athletic Instruction 14A Lots Wonted 7806 for an appointment. Error corrections, Mon. noon Lake Huron 60 miles N. I .reer-minded, typing and SECRETARY.receptionist for
2F Schools of Port Hurol!. Applic'ants: good repoire with custo- Grosse Pointe insurance148 Vacotion or Suburban ----------- Rates' - W '11 .
2G Convalescent Core Property Wonted II MOVING SALE' should send resume to Boxl mers a.must. Fo~ appoint. agency. e WI train, send
3 Cash or .pre-pay: 12 words. 290 #K-32, Grosse Pointe News.' ment call Mr. Selzert, 259. resume: c/o J. G. DeFour,

Lost and Found 14C Real Estate Exchonge ! 1340 B r y s Dr i ve, Grosse .. 9000, ext. 206, by Thurs. 20365 Mac k Avenue,
4 Help Wanted General 15 Business Opportunilies I Pointe Woods, 10 a.m, to Each additional word. . .. 15 RN'S.LP:-i'S needed immed.: day, 12 noon. i Grosse Pointe Woods 43236

:: ~~~ce:'~ont~~c~.~~:estic ~:A ~;~s:~rf;ral;ole i ~nd~~tu;~~~~d~r~>, ~~,d~~ ~~~i;i~ /a~~ep~r' i~~h' : : ~:ig ~a~el~~p~l:i~n~:rs~~~e~~~~~: i FLAIR FOR decorating, i BEAUTICIANS. Two posi.
4
5
C sHouse Silting Ser~jces 168 Pet Grooming I and 17th. Clothing, furni. Border adv. per inch . 5.50 St. Anne's, Harper.Cadieux I idekal for telachetrs

t
, hornI e.1 gtion/sh?Pden. One co.tmhana.

ituotion Waded 16C Pet Boarding ture and miscellaneous. 8 weeks or more. . . 886.2502. ma ers, rea es a e sa es. i er .alr resser, mus ave
~~ ~ituation Domestic 19 Printing ond Engroving . 5.00 -"'-V-f'-Y-"'-T"'-T-,,-~-~-~-"_-.-..-~-,,-.. --t.-J ~:,s~ns~ pa!t ..o~ f.~11ti~~, I ~li~?,t;l.e. a,~d,~~}~~r~~~~~
"'SCDcCmotPelrO,Ynmgent Agency 2200AGC-eonrpPeratiL)o-eyrl.vnlgCe i \'\' t-l1l\Lt'UU.i." ~l1Ull", ~IC"lll CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for a '-';~thti~i;sti~t';;;~~~;'Jde;i;.1 ~;da::,"S~nd~'y',';Ou;~~~at~ I' ~;:t~~l~r', '~tl~'~~t'5t'~~.~;;

I and liiwedlsh massage com. claSSified adv. error Is limited to either a cancellation of the I J J

6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrigeration and Air plete price $10. Call today charge for or a re.run of the portion In error. Notification ing second income. Flex. 6 p.m. TU 1.9191. experience, and the ability
6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair for appointment, 463-<l230. - must be given In time for correction In the following issue. ible hours. No telephone SATURDAYS 9 . I to handle a medium.size
68 Rooms for Rent 'lOC Chimn~y and Fireploce Cordell Gentry, Masseur. We assume no responsibility for the same error aller the interviews. For persona work in a G: for .;f!lcte staff. 2nd position-hair.
6C Office for Rent Mary Ann Richard, Mas- first Insertion. interview call Marilyn a . osse om e dresser, experienced, some
60 V Repair seuse at Mt. Clemens Rac. CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to 824.2200 _ 1:00 p.m.-5:0 real estate firm. Good t~le. clientele, prefer full time.

ocotian Rentals 20D Locksmilh~ tb 11 CI b 194 Mt .C}asslfyeach ad under its--appropriate heading. The Pub. d '1' ph.0!1e prese!1ce and typmg Both positions offer an ex.
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulotion 6~e a .~' - . . Iisher reserves the right to ec:Jitor reject copy submitted for II p.m. al Y. ability required. Ideal for cel1ent oppo-rtunity. Call
61= Shore Living Quorters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair emens eXI . publication. mature woman. Call 885- Ms. Carol-Joli Hairdress-
6G Store or Office Rentol 21 Moving I AIR CANADA ticket, round ~':..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_---:.:.:.:.~:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.-:...J1 RN's LPN's 7000. ers.773-4750.
6H For Rent or Sale 2TA Piano Smice .trip Los Angeles, $250.12A-MUSIC 2F SCHOOLS I
6J. Holls for Rent 218 Sewing Machine I - NURSES AIDES PER;SQN FOR occasional COUPLES or retirees with.
7 Wanted to Rent 21C Electrical Service After 6,771-6249. EDUCATION THE GIVING Tree Montes- • Top Pay ffilscellaneous yard work, out previous business ex.
7A Room Wonted 21 D TV a~d Radio Repair DRESSMAKER WAN TED I WOODS MUSIC sori pre-school now accept. • Bonus Guaranteed 1 or 2 days per week on perience, but willing to
78 Room and Bo~rd Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens who can copy a dress or ' ing enrollments for sum. H'gh st d d L~keshore between 7 and !l learn and work together a
7C Goroge Wanted 21F Home Improvement sew one without a pattern STUDIO me!;" program. 5.day pro. : C~oice ~~ ~~u~s and day Mlle. 886.9393. few hours each week.
7D Storage Space Wonted 21G Roofing Service from a picture. Call 3:30.6 20551 Mack 885.0024 gram, June 2 through Au- Call for information: GAS STATION manager, Pleasant, profitable work,
S ArtIcles for Sale 21 H Rug Cleaning p.m. 885.4583. Guitar, piano, theory. gust 1st. For information part time weekends 1.94. Contact AMWA,Y Pearl
BA Musical Instruments 21.1 Pointing, Decor:Jling -----------1 Home or studio. please call 881.2255. MACOMB Chalmers' Standard' 822- Direct Distributors at 824.
8B Antiques for Sore 21J Wall Washing ORI ENTAL RUGS IpIANO LESSONS, qualified ----------- 9310.' 8779 for personal inter ..
BC Office Equipment 21K Window Washing WANTED 2G-CONVALESCENT NURr..ING --------- view.teacher, mv home. 82 oJ WOMAN NEEDED t ..9 Articles Wanted 21L Tile Work 'CARE 0 care -----------
10 Snowmobile br Sale 21M Sewer Service . one or many 7772. UNLIMITED for invalid lady, 3 days a SUMMER BABYSITTING-
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21N Asphalt Work Private collector will pay PRIVATE LESSONS:. Piano CARE FOR your loved ones week, 4 hours per day, Monday.Friday, 1.year-old,
lOB Trucks for Sale 210 Cement and Brick Work any reasonable pricl;!. _ special work in sigh in ~osPidtal or h?me. 'dEX. 739-8590 $3.10 Der hour. some lift- must start 5/19. Call after
11 Cors for Sale 21 P Waterproofing . ~44-7311 reading .and 'theory; voice perlence nurse s R1 es, 45200 Sterritt ing. 886.7953. 6, 881.2880.
11A Cor Rep:Jir 21Q Plaster Work THE BAHA'I .l''''AITH diaphragmatic breathing LPN's or RN's. 24-hour Utica Michigan WANTED-Dental assist~nt, CASHIER NEEDED, must be
118 C service. AMC Health Care' Qals Wonted to Buy 21 R Furniture Repair 861-4125 _ 365.9536 I and ear training. Reduced '. I experienced only, full tfme mature, evenings and week.
l1C Boots and Motors 21$ Carpenter summer rates. Call Rich One. 569-2585. NURSE AIDES salary negotiable. 775.1490: ends. Inquire within. Mr.
11D Boot Repoir 21T Plumbing ond Heating PET SITTER: no tinklers, ard J. Meier. Master's De Needed immediately. If yo ------------ A's Deli, 19210 Mack.
11E 80at Dockage and S~orage 21 U Janitor Service biters or bad tempered. gree and 30 ryears teaching 3-LOST AN D FOU N D have one year of recen WAITRESSES EARN $50 -----------
l.TF Trailers and Compers 21V Silverploting My Pointe home. 822.5069. experience. Village Music LOST, Tabby cat, 5/3 Char. experience and wish t per shift, We wiU train VAN DRIVER and inside
llG Mobile Homes 21W Dressmaking ond Tcilorlng 1-------.---- Studio, 17011 Kercheval levoix, St. Clair area, black, choose your own hours a you with full pay, part helper, good driving rec.
12 Suburban Acreage 21Y Swimming'Pools SHAKLEE PRODUCTS - Grosse Pointe. Phone 885 brown with white mark. top wages, call: time, nRme your schedule. ord, neat appearance, full
12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and Complete stock available. 7677. ings all white chin and 1 MEDICAL PERSONNEL ~pply dally after 4 p.m., time, strong. Apply 15025
128 V t. P 886'()345. t " d 882 0516 POOL Pointe Athletic Club, 10631 Mack.oea Ion roperty landscaping umm~, rewar. . . , 882 """0
12C F f S I 28 TUTORluG A""D 'VV'2 Whittier. ---------

arms or 0 e DIAMONDS WANTED I - "" I DENTAL HYGIENIST want.r====================.=; EDUCATION LO~T, large male black and AREA BUSINESSMAN seek ed for part time position,
Doctor buying for invest. brown Airedale, answers ambitious person to be DENTAL fine general dental prac.

m~nt will pay the high~st TUTOR _ Experienced ele- to name of "Skipper". Vi- come associate. in famil Grosse Pointe office has tice. 8 Mile/John R. 891.
prIce of anybod;r fo~ dla. mentary and junior high cinity of Grosse Pointe type business. 881.5893. opening for a secretary. 6665.
monds and precIOus Jewel. teacher (public and pri Park. Contact Nancy Smith receptionist - Excellent
ery. 644-5221. vate schools). Master's de 823.1819. REAL ESTATE SALE working conditions. Salary DEPENDABLE high school

gree. Reading specialist - No experience necessary - commensurate with experi. or college student to do
Can help with all ele 4-HILP WAMTED classes begin May 20th ence and' qualltlcaUons - la.wn-m.ai.ntenance I) dQs
men-tliry sUbjects and read GENERAL -1980. All repUes confidential. a week 1n Park area. Uf-

o - " _ .. I 6015. c' t i.' ing, grades l.college. 821 Top commissions paid .to ex AbA or Cynthia. Days, 8815. .
5706 after 6 p.m. N U R 5 E5 perienced sales people. 3522, evenings, 884-5699.

Enjoy Your Freedom CENTURY 21 -
Your Family LOCHMOOR HEAD NURSE

Your Profession 19866 Mac~:;~~rrey Road ICU-CCU
TOP' WAGES I-REAL ESTATE SALES FULL TIME

BENEFITS Progressive realtor desires 7 A.M ..3 P.M.
. a m bit i 0 u s salesperson f you desire a fulfilling ca-

Uniform Allowance Complete Multilist -com reer, we oMer you the op.
Vacation Pay , pany, complete with com. port unity of promoting ex.
Malpractice Insurance puter, all sales aids, gen. cellence in Patient Care
Major Medical erous advertising, highest here at Cottage Hospital.
Paid Mileage bonus plan. All replies 'kept D i s co ve r a stimulating
Holiday Pay confidential. Call Mr. Mon. ~~~_environment in ICU.
Inservice Education _ roe. 884-5885. hould have previous man-

MED ICAL BARMAIDS, earn $40 per age rial and extensive ICU.
shift-We will train you CCU experience,

PERSONNEL with full pay, part time, Apply in Person
. name your schedule. Apply Personnel DepartmentPOOl daily after 4 p.m. Pointe

Athletic Club, 10831 Whit-
Grosse Pte.' Mt. Clemens I tier,

882-6640 ~ I -F-U-L-L-T-I-M-E-m-ed-i-ca-l-a-sSl-'s-t.
AMWAY _ Beat inflatio~ ant, for East Side Dr's. of. 159 Kercheval

diversify your income. Get fice, some experience. 823. Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
PICHE BARBER SHOP , PRIVATE TUTORING the whole story. Call Tom 4333. qual Opportunity Employer

Now. open in The Village at 'in your own home. All sub. 882.5169. IP--A-R-T--T-Ih-l:-E-,-e-x-p-er-i-en-c-e-dOOKKEEPING POSITION
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP jects; all levels. Adults and '1 bl f
8.6 Tuesday.Friday; Satur. children. Certified teachers. ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A with sensimatic bookkeep. :val ~ e or reliable, ma.
day 8.4. Appointment or DETROIT and SUBURBAN REWARDING CAREER? ing machine preferred. ure mdividua1. Typing and
walk-in. Before 10 a.m. TUTORING SERVICE REAL ESTATE MAY BE Call after 10 a.m. 892.5483. calculator experience nec. SECRETARY
rear entrance only, 885- 356.0099 YOUR ANSWER C-O-O-K-S-,-p-ar-t-t-l'm-e-,-ba-r-m-a-i-ds-. celssary. Looking for a Growing suburban firm of.

W h . f 2 " peasant person, willing to f $12000 rt f5543. -----------.- eave openmgs or am. ,"al'tresses. Pirate's Cove, ers , sta or
k b'" I l' h ,. wear mqre than one hat b . ht 'th" t---I DO YOU WANT to spea ILIOUSsa espeop e m eac ,17201 Mack, Detroit. d rig secretary WI tie

U:-iITED AIRLINES take.off Spanish? Call Mrs. Ciocca. of our branch offices near an enjoy the surround. it done" approach. Learn
game round trip ticket 1 Phone S82.5806. Eastland, Grosse Pointe UNLIMITED earnings, train. ings of a private nursing word processing skills too.
winner, $500 firm. 881.' ----------- Park and Grosse Pointe ing provided, early retire. home setting. Please apply Top benefits and loads of
6183 ARE YOUR children bored Woods. We offer generous ment plan, bonus, automo. 9 a.m ..3 p.m., Rose Villa i career potential. See us at

---.-------- after thc first two weeks advertising, floor time and blle. Call Miss Lavon 773. Nursing Center, 25375 Kel- i 402 Eastland Professional
THE SILK FLOWER of summer? Here's the so. close supervision, Compre. 6504. Iy Road, Roseville. 773.: Bldg.

Custom floral arrangements 'I lution! Half days activities hensive training classes' 6022. i
and wedding bouquets. program offered by certi start soon. Call Paris Di. BABYSITTER nee d e d, 5 RESTAURANT rooking for' CALL 372-4720
Rosemary King. 8B6-3398. I fied teacher. Will be hav- Santo for ,1'ntervl'ew ap. ',' mornings a week (9-1) for . d f' I YOUR NEW BOSS, h d experience pro esslond! '

------------ ing cooking, crafts, mUSIC, pointment.884,0600, my twin 0'1';. r.01 pay. kitchen personnel: chef,' PAYS OUR FEE
PROFESSIOl'\AL make. uP: story hour, outdoor play JOHNSTONE & References. 8!l6.0173. I d HARR IET SORGE

artist for your wedding. f and more. Call after 5 sa a person, grill cook. i
graduation, prom, etc, In. ~ p.m. 881.3406. Tutoring al. JOHNSTONEp --A-R-T-T-[-M-E---P-I-'e-c-e-\-yo-r-k Please apply in person at , PERSONNEL
dividual or groups, in the I so available, '-L-A-U-'N--D-R-E-S-S,-D-R-I-V-E-R---L-iv-eWebster, America's fore, 15406 Mack Avenue. Sat- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-[-N-T-E--I--
convcnience of your own' ----------.-- ,on premises. Salary p;us most dictionary company urday between 10 a.m.2' . : rea estate
home 885.7312 . . )IONTESSORI N u r s e r y , . h j b needs home workers to up. p.m. Please use back door. office "On the Hill" look.

____ .__ ~. .. _: _ School teacher, licensed' apartment comes Wlt o. date local mailing lists All, ------------ , ing for someone with good
Older woman or retiree ,', REGISTERED NURSE for i typing ability and pleasant

2-ENTERT AINMENT da)' care home, children' couple preferred. 885-6350.: ages, experience unneces- I paedatrician's office, part' phone voice. Call 888-6<l1O
-- --- ---------- .---------- ---- ages 3 and Older. summer --------------- sary. Send name, address.' time. 884,6700.
VI:\TAGE PIA:\'O stylings. program_ 839.5866. REAL ESTATE phone number to Webster, and ask for Kathy <::13wson.

sophisticated plano enter. Expanding corporation now 175 5th Ave., Suite 1101.... -------- ----~-------y
tainment. For cocktail par- 2D-CA~~S__ _ hiring 2/~ individuals to i877-A, :'Iiew York, :-i.Y,
ties, speCIal events, special CA)IP ARBCn:S - Private become professional real'I_10010_. _
moml'nts. Phone .Jeffrey: camp for girl~. Grand Tra. t(,rs, School, free trips to, FULL TI~lE sales hell}-Ex.
862.4406 or 866-5478. verse Bay area, Junc 22nd- Vegas.. Europe. :ll:r. Alas- perience preferred. ~lini.

-+------- .. ------.------~----- .July 19, July 20th-August tra. 778.4720. mum wage. Hours 10 to 6
PIA:-.iO entertainment-.Wed- 16th. 881-9442 after 5 p.m. ------ 1'.01. Tuerkes Luggage,

dings, cocktail parties, EXPERIENCED legal secre. RenCen, 100 Tower. In .
s h 0 II e r s, annivrrsaries. ,----------.., tary for law firm in Ren-
fashion shows, 885.62IS... GRg~;~ /\~~~TE aissance Center, Plea,;e tel. _ quj~~_~erson~ __. _

ephone 259.531~. HEALTH CARE SALES
Our ~5th ycar. A summcr -----------.------- ---. High commIssions for ambi.

of fun and adventure RN's - LPN's tious saiesmrn. recession-
for boys and girls. ages Full or part.time - avail. proof industry, growing lo.
212 tll 9, able for skill!'d nursing fa. cal business. Vcl11Clc and

Sports, handicraft. cook. ciJity. Immediate openings, Irads (urnlshrd. salrs or
outs. music. dramatits. excellent salary. liberal hralth car c experIenCl'

~Iature trained personnel. benefits. Call for appoint. helpful hut not necessary'
!lalf or fllli days. 7:30- ment 372.4065. Call for apPolntmcnt. 882
S-:W 6078.

821 Vcrnier, DE;--';TAL ASSISTANT. ex.
Grosse Pointe Woods prricnced preferrrd, 3

881.3460 days per wrek. ~lust be 18
years old. 8854460.

.," ,.+.-..t......I ....



Thur$day, May IS, 1980

6-FOR RENT 6-FOR RENT 6-FOR. RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED UNfURNISHED

NEFF ROAD-Lovely 2.bed THREE SPACIOUS rooms- GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Near Grosse Pointe Park. Marter RO/ld 3-bedroomroom upper. One year

Bungalow, Carpeted. $400lease. $400 month plus se. Quiet building, furnished
per month plus security.or unfurnished, reasonable. curity.

TU 4-&62, 886-8634, .
COUNTRY CLUB - 3.bed. LAKEPOINTE - L 0 vel y, HAVERHILL: 6.room upper

room Colonial, den, $a75 large 4.bedroom, 21h.bath flat. 2 bedrooms, natural
month plus security. Colonial near the lake. fireplace, appliances, im.

New kitchen, paneled f~m. maculate, available June
HIGBIE MAXON, lNC. ily room new carpeting, 1st, $300 per month, ~us

886.3400 games ro~m with fireplace, utilities and $325 per
GROSSE POINTE PARK - fenced yard, lots of trees, month includes utilities,

also security. 881-4513 af-Lakepointe-Charlevoix up. $800 month-lor 2 year
ter 6 p.m.per flat $250 per month lease, 884.0600,

includes' heat. Immediate JOHNSTONE & t'LANDERS near Chalmers.
occupancy. 882-6385 after JOHNSTONE 3 bedroom house-appli.
6 p.m. SIX AND Gratiot. Large 2. ances, gas heat, $250, 885.

SPACIOUS Four. bedroom bedroom lower flat. Living 4364,
Colonial on Uncoln Road. and dining room, basement GROSSE POINTE WOODSFifth bedroom and third garage, fenced yard. No 3.bedroom home, excellentbath on third floor, Com- pets. $235 per month. 527. location, preferably furn.pletely updated, one year 2599. ished, Will consider un.

GROSSE POINTE NEWSPage Thirty-Two
~HELP W'" ....-T-ED---S --S--IT-u-...-T-~.O-y------=S~S:::IT=UATION 6-FOR RENT' I'-FOR RENT
- GENEU'r"l WAt.fI'ED n WANTED UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED
HANDYMAN with painting I PRIVATE NURSING OFFICE CLEANiNG ATTENTION .BASEMENr apartment

FREE ESTIMATES WNERS I Young professIonal manskills, temporary summer Around the ,Clock REFERENCES PROPERTY0 desired. In Grosse Pointe
employment. Call Jack In home hospital or nursing JOHN 527.6250 ReD.Orr Associates, has qual- area, $170 a month in.
weekdays. 886-0600. home, 'RN's, LPN's, Aides, Hied applicants for your eludes utilities. 343-0523,

companions, male attend. PRECISION LAWN vacancies, Let us serve you I
TELEPHONE SOLICITORS, ants, live.ins, Screened and MAINTENANCE by calling 552.1104. HARPER.Outer Drive area.Part time help, wages plus. U 4 d b th

bonded, 24 hour servIce. Raking, fertiliting, landscap- pper rooms an a,
_c_o_m_OU_'SS_I_'o_n_._885- 26_94_.__ I Licensed nurses for insur- ing, gardening, mowing, BEAT HIGH RISING Clean, Heat included, No
EAST SIDE newspaper of. ance case, edging, odd jobs, clean up. ENERGY COST pets, Security deposit. Rea.

fl'ce needs sharp person POINTE AREA NURSES Bob Bates _ 885.5166 ONE AND TWO BEDROOM sonable, 526-5664.
TU 4 3180 APARTMENTS

for payroll and bookkeep- - PAINTING handyman _ 'all UDING HEAT 14S89 MAYFIELD upper 41h
in.g work. Must b,e good at NEED SOMETHING moved? INCL rooms, Immediate occu-

I 11 types remodeling and re- METRO TOWERfIgures and detal s, co ege Two Pointe residents will pair work, No job too pancy, newly decorated.
background helpful: Good, mo\'e or remove large or small. Call today, Dave 26450 CROCKER BLVD. No pets, security deposit.
salary plus benefIt pro', I small quantities of furni. 264.0810 after 5 p.m, Nr. 1.94 and Metro Parkway 371-4757.
&~~5siall Mr. Stanton. ture, appliances, pianos or -----------. M209d6e~20P3e2nOdai1Y4a6n3d_S

S
u
8
nd

S
a]I-N-E-W-L-Y--re-d-e-co-r-a-te-d-a-p-ar-t-

' what have you. Call for LAWN Maintenance, experJ- - ments, studios and one.
BUILDER'S ASSISTANT I free estl'mate, 343.0481, or enced, reasonable rates, b d '1 bl Y g

TENA'NT'S! Why go through e rooms aval a e, oun
Some residential experience 822.2208, free estimates. Call Don at the hassle of looking for a business people and senior

r.equired. Assist in. prod~c- I -Q-U-A-L-I-T-~-r-H-e-al-th--C-a-re-i:--n _3._3_1_-0_5_1_8_, place to live? We have citizens desired. 9303 East
tlon and sales, WIll traln. h hospital or NURSE-Days, nights or af. houses, flats, apartments Jefferson, Detroit, Michi.
886.2206. ~~~~ing °h~~e, Our profes. ternoons. Light cooking, and condominiums on file, gan, 331-6057. lease, $850 month. W. J. THREE-ROOM home-Stove, I furmshed. 8814530.

d d . G P . t t 'd f D troit ----------- Champion & Co. 884-5700.
TYPIST - Dictaphone, 55 sional staff of registered gOfO flver. Crlolsse3720913n72e~InldEsuabsurbssl.elt,soworeth I't', SEVEN AND Hayes-Upper refrigerator. carpet, $185 SHORT TERM, 2-bedroom, 2-

w.p.m., full or part time. nurses. LPN's and nurses's re erences. a '.. d' 3 rooms and a bath, with GROSSE POINTE CITY -' month, $225 security de. bat h apartment, now
Grosse Pointe law office. aides are available 24 or 527.6252, I Also accepting landior s stove and refrigerator, Well located 3.bedroom, 2- po~it, no pets. prefer t h r 0 ugh summer. $491
343-9200, hours a day, ..,. days a PARTY HELPERS.'-b-a-rt-e-nd-. listings. Call LaVon's Rent- $175 plus utilities. 829. bath Ranch with nicely . working couple. VA 1-8957. month. 884-2552,

----------- , week. Phone 882.6640, ers, coilege students with ing Service 773.2035, 6858. landscaped private grounds I I

J UN E GRADS I Medieal Personnel Pool. many year; experience. 2&3 &.LTER ROAD - Upper 1----------- Fireplace, family room, CHELSEA/CHALMERS afr~a, TWO.BEDRooM upper flat .
. ht SIX ROOM 1 er flat Har paneled recreation room, 2- 5.room lower, stove, re flg- Mack _ Nottingham area.Start your career search now! Day or mg . Maureen. 882.2286. flat, 2 bedrooms, newly . . ow -. C!oo:n t hated Ideal for

' - decorated, garage. per.Cadleux area. $300 a car garage. No pets. """,. era or, e . $200.882.1788.Top firms are asking fOf) NURSING SERVICES ALLITPES~f auti) repairs, 1 month, Call Saturday. 886- month. 884-0600. couple. LA 6.2800.your basic typing skill and R FLAT' G
. t t I NC by Michigan Cer'tified Me. BEAUTIFUL completely le- 8823. JOHNSTONE & LAKESHORE V ILL AGE UPPE m rosseoffering trainmg 0 ge . chanl'c. 824.0935 T" '''".." ...,.,. l'v; ..,e ;'Q':", Z ~U'VVIll1i,

V(}lI "lIp"n ~7()()"C;ROO <t"rt -----. -- ------ "--~-'''~ ;:.:.:.::.:t:::: Z ::::::::::::, :~: 'TWO-.-B-ED-R-O-O-M--fl-a-ts'-a-v-~;-l- ..~ u~~ •• ~ Townhouse. Gary Lane. 2
. .. , rlu~rtlr:. VUll "vn"""" i ---------- t t D I'" including heat, appliances
depends on your mterest 24 Hour service I COLLEGE STUDENT look. ond floor ap~ men. ec- able June 1st and July 1st. 2 CONDOM IN IUMS bedroom, good condition, and 1-car garage. $325,
and ability, See us at 402 Phone 774-6154 I ing for gainful employ. or~tor, carpettng and ap' L:Jcated on Courville and modernized kitchen, G.E, Available June 1st. 88;;",.
Eastland Professional Bldg. NURSES AIDES ment. Painting, lawn servo pomtment.s. All n~w kit. Yorkshire in Detroit. $275- NEAR MACOMB stove and refrigerator. 2667 or 884-7376.
CALL 372 4720 IES I ic etc Call Mike 884- chen app.ha~ces, Biz bath.s, $300 plus utilities and se- COMMUNITY COL- Available July 1st. No pets,

- ORDERL e. ' lawn mamtenance, eleetnc curity. Call for further in. LEGEAND GM TECH 1.year lease. $385 plus uti!. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
YOUR NEW BOSS RN's 1_

7
_
4
_
7

_°. .____ garage door and manv ex- formation at 886.3388 be. ities, l.month security de. -Nicely renovated home
PAYS OUR FEE LPN's I' ODD JOBS wanted by college I tras Must see to appre- t n5 CENTER. 2 OR 3 posit. 882.0597. . t tt'HARRIET SORGE ~creened and Bonded student-painting, garden. ciate. $600 per month. __ w_ee_n_...._,______ BEDROOMS 11/.. in pnva e se mg on pres-
PERSON.NEL LIcensed b.y, the State 01 ing, lawn, cement work. Call 873-1304 for appoint. NOTTINGHAM upper 2 bed. I ,2 5950 KENSINGTON, beauti. tigious Lakeshore, Fire.

'I h I BATHS BASEMENT f I d place, separate din i n g"' 1(' Igan . Reasonable rate, Fred 821. ment. rooms, security and refer- J I U 6-room upper, rapes,
BOOKKEEPER OwDt,d and operated by 7698 ence3. TU 6.5338 GARAGE.. carpet, appliances, modern room. large kitchen with

. . Patricia Harness ' TWELVE MILE, cor n e r ----------- ASK FOR kitchen, basement, garage, bay and breakfast area, 2
Downtown DetrOit law f,lrm I WILL DO ANY carpentry Greater Mack, 2-bedroom MACK.NOTTINGHAM-One- also central air 'available, large bedrooms, 23' family

-PART.TIME - FleXl~le RETIRED HANDYMAN - work you have, small or apartment, carpeting, air, bedroom upper, $170. 882. BRUNO No pets. $400.881-4713. room, at t a c h e d garage,
25 hours per ~eek:-ass~st Minor repairs, carpentry, large. Experienced carpen- heated, 885.4364. 1788, 779 7760 DQwntown bus at door.
senior partner m fln~ncla1 electrical, plumbing, paint. ter, Randy 343.0298. ----------- ' - 3.BEDROOM RANCH. Stove. $1,000 month unfurnished
management 0 f fIr m. ing broken windows and BEDROOM custom (;01on-1 GROSSE POINTE PARK, GROSSE POINTE PARK- refrigerator, car pet e d. or $500 week with all fur.
Please submit written de- sash cords replaced, etc. NEED ?HELP around t~~ ial. Many ext~s. Le~ lower fiat, newly deco.rat. 5.room Townhouse, avail. Available June 1st. Secur- niture and equipment for
tails and telephone num. Reasonable. References, house. A clean,. depe~d only to responSIble family. ed, wall to wall carpetlng, able immediately $230. ity deposit, one year lease, short term rental. 881-
cer for interview coatact. 882-6759 able, young man IS seekin~ Long time ,tenants pre. new ~a.pes, 2 bedroon.ls, 885-9306 or 882-8318, $475 per month plus util- 6300.
Reply Grosse Pointe News,' yard .work an~ numerou, ferred, on Lake St. Clair ~arge hvmg room and din- ities. No pets. 886-4049. JOHNSTONE &
B B-6 TONY VIVIANO odd Jobs to fmance col. d 15 M'l Road 779-4721 mg room, den, porch, base- DETROIT, large 1 and 2 bed. -- - -. JOHNSTONE

ox . lege in the fall. References an 1 e. . ment, $375. Available im. room apartments, refer. COUNTRY SETTING _ Mt.
4A-HELP WANTED Handyman Phone 575.9691 after 6 p,m. FLANDERS.CHALMEIili mediately. 528.1161, 8 p.m. ences, security deposit, also Clemens area, 2 bedroom GROSSE POINTE AREA _

DOMESTIC Carpenter Work I IF YOU can't afford that ad. Lower 2.bedroom, heat~d, to 10 p.m. 2 'bedroom nat. 10wE;r, living room with 2.bedroom upper, quiet
----------- and dition why not build a clean and decorated,. qUiet GROSSE POINTE PARK 2. WALKER-ALKIRE fireplace, formal dining neighborhood, 885-2464.

GROSSE POINTE ... 11 ous n' . f' adults preferred, wltb or fla ' 774°"04 room, complete carpet and
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY mlSCe ane deck: Decks bullt 10m 'th t t'l'ti A ailable bedroom upper t on -- window treatment, gourmet MORANG .AND KELLY-2

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, Repairs your design or mine. 885. ~ oUl t
U

I~ r. n: and Maryland includes stove, GROSSE POI-NTE CITY _ kitcben with walk.in pan. bedroom duplex. 521-0519,
Housekeepers, Co u pIe s, 881-2093 6187 R ~xperieneed carpen. S~C~~it; depo~i~~~ toe; p.m. fefrigerator'$3~ c::=. Lovely 2 b£droom upper -try, all appliances, 2-car 772-9269, 775.5355.
H 0 U S

h men,' Compan. after 5 p.m. I tel'. e erences. 775.3636. er, garage,. . near lake with great view! garage. References. u"O,
'" I - ~ 7 MILE. GRATIOT Area _ 2ions and Day Workers for LAWN SERViCE - Experi. KALAMAZOO CO L LEG E ALTER.MACK. area. Home THREE-BEDROOM, lIh.bath Alllal'ge rooms C'Om'pletely 463-6855 after 6 p.m. bedroom upper, $225 per

private homes. Experience enced- Grosse Pointe South student nee d s summer duplex. Newly decorated, . redeeoraied. Do w n tow n 'month/$225 security. 526-
and references required. bI k k . d' c with garage. 2 bedrooms. Alt R d W' dmill ibus at door. Immedi'llte 00- 2-BEDROOM upper, Stove,

student. Reasona e, wee. wor, expenence mom. $185 per month. 885.7246. er oa near In $""'0 nth 881 refrigerator, $125. 771-3898. 3468.18514 Mack Avenue, Grosse ly. Grosse Pointe Park puters, 'basic, Fortran. Pointe. $375. 884-0947.' cupancy...... mn . .
Pointe Farms. 885-4576. area. 882-2287, 886.6096. Landscaping, gardening, T. CLAIR SHORES, near UPPER FLAT ~ 4 rooms, 4200. 7 MILE-GRATIOT area _ BEAUTIFUL quality flat-

BABYSITTER wanted for in- NEED TYPING? il~net.ing, etc, .778-2056 any. Jefferson, Attractive, airy, bath, beat included, $195. J~:O~E& Ideal for single person, 1 fireplace surrounded with
fant my home, part time, I.bedroom, carpeted. Occu- C 11 aft 6 372 "494 bedroom, living room, kit. bookcases, 1 a r g e dining

, REPRODUCTIONS? . pancy approxun' ately June a er p,m. ... . h tt I d room modern kitchen twoown transportation. call M C d II for all CO~.J'ANION TO the elderly, GROSSE POINTE Park, one. c ene e, very c ean an, ,
.B,M. ag ar 1st and July 1st. Ideal fo" AVAILABLE June Isl 3 R f q . t G d fl . bedrooms all new carpet823.3028. t' d Repro good references. 949-4070 • bedroom apartment. e er. ute. roun 001', pn. , .

----------- your ypmg nee s. . or 949.1184. middle.age or seniors. 778- bedrooms, IIh baths, fam- ences required. After 6 'late entrance, beat in. ing, 1 car garage. June 15
WOMAN TO babysit 1 child, ductions, ~harts, 'lg~IPhs, . 7260 or 884-3360, ily room, updated kitchen p.m. 774-1~5. eluded, $160. 886.Q583 eve. occu'pancy. $450 per month

in exchange for room and :transparenCies, aval a e. CLEANING HOME :.md of- with appliances, garage. nings. plus utilities.
board in Grosse Pointe MANUSCRIPT fiees, also basement floors T'j~f~~s~~~~~r u~~~~ £~ Excellent Farms location. GROSSE POINTE PARK on STRONGMAN &

. home. Small salary could 15007 KERCHEVAL stripped and Waxed. 774- plus utilities. Sine Realtv• $600, ~7~O. ~roker. Somerset. 3.bedroom up- DUMPLrt.EX'R2dbedNroomlS .0[: ASSOCIATES
\ -tie .. Lnego\\at.eQ. h 'Ma-(J1Ql> GROSSE POINTE PARK 35118 or 771-4858" per, $350 a month, one a er oa. ew y ca.. 881.Q800

'after 7 and weekends. 823 5705 J 884-7000. LAKESHORE DRIVE condo. year lease, 343.Q4oo.. pet e d and decorated,
----------- . FOR EXCELLENCE in party minium, St. Clair Shores. drapes, lovely landscaped IDEAL FOR STUDENT or
HARD WORKER needed for HAVE I2.foot truck available servicing and house clean- CONNER-GRATIOT area - 2 bedrooms, $400 per UPPER FLAT, unfurnished, grounds, references. Call young professional, base-

cleaning Fridays. Must for ll'ght movl'ng, hauling, ing, call tbe girls with 5 Clean efficiency and 1 bed. month, days 574-1070, eve. 1 bedroom, Whittier-Hayes- aft 10 884 0.4"" m nt a rt t C IIh f es 881 "880 G P . t room apartments .. Refer- Chal $175" er a.m. 'V'nIV. e pa men. a per.ave re erenc, .... . deliveries, reasonable. Ex. years rosse om e exper- nings 774-8094. mers area. m. sistently, 881.0389.

FATHER NEEDS babysitter perienced, 268.2854. ience. 886-3178, ~~c:~ts~e:~:~\~~ ~~.ld~:~ WARRENoOuter Drive area fl~d:pu~~ttti~~q~~~d~~~~ Uj.~: ~:::t~Refe~~~~s~ 6A-FOR RENT
for 5 days for 2 months in PERFECTIONIST PRECISION LAWN Mainten. 372-4216. 5-room upper, $250 in. 5903. 824-8134. FURNISHED
summer. 881-4315 after 6 PAINTING ance. Raking, fertilizing, LOCHMOOR Boulevard _ 4- cludes heat. 885.1818.
p.m. Interior-Exterior landscaping, gar den ing ATTRACTIVE 2 - bedroom NEFF ROAJ>-.Charming 3. A TTENTI ON

---------- mowing, edging, odd J'obs. bedroom, 31h-bath Colonial A NEAT HOUSE IN home, sun. room, living bedroom, 21h.bath duplex,RELIABLE SITTE'" needed James R. Champion L'b d f '1 TY PROPERTYOWNERS. n. Clean up. Bob Bates, 885- 1 rary an ann y room GROSSE POINTE CI room, dining room, full at. Stove, dishwasher, washer,
Monday.Thursday aft e r. 12 years experience, 1 5166. 2.car attached garage, cir Two or 3 bedrooms, newly rtic, kifchen appliances dryer. $600 month. No pets Ren.Orr Associates, has qual.
noons, 3:15-6 p.m. Nice Financing graduate scboo. ---------__ cular drive, fully carpeted remodeled and redecorated f . b d 2 Immediate occupancy. 881- ified applicants for' your
family, working mother, Call 884-8938 . I ODD JOB specialist. Reliable and draped, central air This tri.level Colonial ideal ~~l~~vileg;~,a~un;a~~~: 420p. vacancies. Let us serve you
start immediately, sit, duro . college senior. Good, fast air cleaner,' 5 fireplaces for young family, All pancy.' 881-0632 after 5 JOHNSTONE & by eallin.g 552-1104.
ing summer also. Ideal for HOU~E, ~ a rag \ p~~~~~, and courteous. Mike. 881 I m m e dill t e possession schools, stores, neighbor p.m. JOHNSTONE
high school-college stu. sprmg c eanups, oa . 559!. Lease at $1,100 month plus hood club, a short walk . . GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
dent. 1 block from South ~~~~en~,pe~~~fc::6-1~~~e~~ COLLEGE STUDENT inter security. Call 885.Q099 af Downtown bus stops on GROSSE POINTE PARK res- DEVONSHIRE _ 2.bedroom lovely. 3-bedroom home,
High. 882.1121, after 6 p.m. 881.7320 for you: free t d' . ti N t ter 6 p.m, corner. New kitchen appli- ident will assume your lower, dining room, base. great location. Available 2
and weekends. es e m paln ng. ea ances including microwave mortgage, also collect rent ment, garage, carpeted. months, June 15 through

estimate, conscientious, mod est SECLUDED 3.room apart t' sta. I . k and mail th d' tl t Very nice, very comfort. August 15, 881.7236.PART TIME laundress-house . prices! 884-8629 for esti ment in superb location oven, Wln. In ess sm s, em lrec y 0 able. 561.9253.
. E RT LAWN . I ceramic tile fioors (entry you. 331.6485.keeper. Ideal for mature EX P servIce, mates. $335 per month, utilitie . 1J)EAL FOR business or pro-

woman. References neces Cutting edging, trimming, included, Available May and lavatory, too), 2 fire- MOROSS DUPLEX near St GROSSE POINTE CITY fessional man, Vernier
sary. 393-9694. ferti1izi~g, landscaping, Ex. ITYPING DONE in my home 15th, Send resume to Box places, new car pet i n g Jobns, family room. [ire RIVARD Road, 3-room upper, com.

perienced and deP7ndable legal background, 881-5936 36614, Grosse Pointe, Mich 'throughout, 2-car attached place, garage. 884-4678. Lower, 2 bedrooms and den pletely furnished, heat,
LIVE.IN companion for a students, New equipment.. LAWN CLEAN UP . t" igan 48236. garage, off.street parking _ I carpeted, garage, heat in: hot water, linens, dishes,

convalescent. St. Clair Free estimates, Call AI.. . , pam 109 Good fioor plal1 and traffic NEFF AND WATERLOO eluded, close to bus trans- 884-4744.
Shores apartment. 884- 886-8108 mdoor / outdoor. Reason TWO-BEDROOM lower, for fiow makes this very large, 5.room lower fiat. Living

. abl p' C 11D 371 portation, 20 minutes from6470 or 886-0768. e rices. a on, mal dining room and den 2,100 square feet. Gas hot room with wood burning EASTLAND AREA
OB16 downtown. $435 a month.MATURE, DEPENDABLE. wit h electric fireplace air, 8O-gallon water heater, fireplace, dining roo m, Call after 5 p,m. 885 nA"I. Large I.bedroom furnishedBABYSITTER-Farms area f' f d N t t ati h d "\1't,)

siUe,: . or m ant an s~. SA-SITUAT'OIoo.J ew y decorated, air con au om c was er an gas breakfast nook. kitchen, 2 apartment. Com pIe tel y
2.3 nights per week, must pervISlOn of 2 older chll. • ."'1 ditioned, garage available dryer, work room, 2 full bedrooms, bath. garage, APARTMENTS to rent-Stu- stocked, appliances. $575
have own transportation dren. Monday-Friday. 886'1 DOMESTIC Also l.bedroom upper. 885 baths, 1st fioor lavatory, front terrace, $400 a month dios, efficiencies, and 1 per month, includes utili-
References. Call Monday 9215 0803 aft 5 shower and toilet in base I'nclud- heat and lawn bedroom startl'ng at $195 ti d klFriday, 1 to 5:30 p.m, 427' . GROSSE POINTE er p.m. 'n es an wee y maid ser.
2500 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY VERY NICE di ment, family room witb care. Security deposit re per month, Northeast De. vice. Call Mr. Gray, 294.

. COLLEGE S:rtJDENT needs SERVICE SINCE 1924 stu 0 apart. natural fireplace wall, 2 quired. Inquiries call be troit and Grosse Pointe 0404.
4C-HOUSE SITTING lawn .cuttmg, ~nd land. ment, newly decorated and skylights, built.ins. Avall' fore 9 a.m. or after 6 p.m Park area. For information

SERVICES scape Jobs. Quality and de. II f carpeted, $150 per month. able June. Long lease to 885.6309: call 885-1220. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
pend ability, backed by ref. A types 0 positions in th Alter Road near Charle. right tenant. Children wel- _ 3.bedroom home, 881-4530,

P-E-T-S-A-N-D-p-I-an-t-c-ar-e-,-e-x.1 erences, Bill. 293-3334. home. voix. 881-3542 or 366-8134, come, pets less so, $850 95 VERNIER-8mall, charm FOR H J RE _
--------- 18514 Mack,' G,P.F. --------- D 't li t" g be t'f II d t d 6B-ROOMS FOR RENTcellent references, very re'l COMPLETED 25 years in 8854576 ALTER-EAST Jefferson, 2-1 epoSl, app ances nego 1. 10, au I u y ecora e DUMP TRUCK

liable, 884-6268. Call after I law enforcement, age 50, room apartment. Clean, able. 882.9303 or write Box 2 bedroom home with large SPACIOUS ROOM with home
6 p,m. excellent physical condi. POLIS~ WOMAN. see~s ~o quiet adult building, all S'12, Grosse Pointe News, luxury features: elegant 791 -7689 priVileges, 824-9266,

-----------.,.. Id' mestlc work, WIll hve.1O utilities bl Ref Grosse Pointe Farms 48236 carpetin~, drapes. fully
"FEEL SECURE", Retired t~o.n, he supervIsory po- I 582-1823 ' reason a e. • . equipped gourmet kitchen, FOUR.RooM upper, heat FURNISHED bedroom for

Grosse Pointe police om. 1 sltl~n for ~ast 11 y.ears, ex. I . erences, security deposit. APARTMENT, Schoenherr-6 IIh baths. 2 fireplaces with and water, 6 Mile and Chal. rent, gentleman only, with
cer and wife, former resi. pefl~nced m. secu~lty. c?m. NFF,T) YOUR grass c~t 8214929 or 775-3536. Mile area, 3 rooms, stove, fixtures, finished basement mers. 526-3731. references. TU 1-2379,
dents of the Pointe, to n,tumty rela~I?t.Js. 1Ovestiga. Need some yard wor GROSSE POINTE PARK _ refrigerator, $165. Adults with wet bar and extra re-
housesit May 25th to Octo. tlve capabilities, reason. done? Call Jeff or Brian at Spacious 3 btodroom 2 story preferred, 886-5495, frigerator and 2 car ga. TELLER FURNISHED sleeping room
ber 1 or any part thereotl able. salary request, Call 776-8910 after 5 p.m. duplex in exceHent loea. THREE _ BEDROOM uP"". r rage. French doors and RENAISSANCE 'CENTER with kitchen and showerRef II 11 t 1 anytime 343.0400 t' . h r_~ I ' t 'd . Full time positl'on aval'lable for lady or man. ~lust beerences a co ec . , ., . Ion WIt in an easy walk flat. 828 Neff. 882.1935 arge pIC ure WlO ows In ..5 731 7922' , -- CLEANING - Dependable h I ability to meet the public,', working da"s, $176 month.30. -. I NURSE-Experienced, EKG, ,"omall ""Ishes work 3 to shopping and direct after 6 p.m. t e rear open onto a fu ly J

----- Tn, t . d 25-f t d and accuracy with figures, I 882.6247.HOUSESITTING or pet sit. veni'P?ncture, la.b, seekin.g days a week housecleaning, nnsp:>rtabion to do w n . covere 00 veran a Some typing skill necces- : . _
ting, Grosse Pointe teaCh-I pa~t time w.ork In doctor s Experienced, 371.8031. town. Available approxi. FULLY CARPETED-$l65 a overlooking a lovely yard sary. Experience desirable. ! 6C-oFFICE FOR RENT
er and Bell junior exeeu. offIce. AvaIlable on call. ----------__ mately June ht. month, good transportation and peaceful setting. This P
tive waiting for completion 884.3816, EXPERIENCED young. woo WEST VILLAGE - A spaci. Quiet building. Call be sun n y, well.maintained hone for alJPointment [GROSSE POINTE WOODS,. I man wants general house. ous bright first floor 2 tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m residence is in an ideal 10. 567.2100 ! 21304 Mack-3 rooms. 13x17.
of ~ome will mamtam your WILL STAY with elderly keeping. 839.4706. bedroom fiat w;th private 824.9424, cation for convenient mo. PEOPLES FEDERAL carpeted. ideal for CPA,
reSIdence. References. 881. I afternoons. nights. a Iso ------------- yard and full basement. bility and public transpor. SAVINGS manufacturer's rep, etc,
9606 or 881.5939. ! weekends, :-'l~ture. no~. HOUSECLEANING. Experi. EAST VILLAGE _ 2 spaci. UPPER FIVE large rooms, tation. Close to Lochmoor 400 RENAISSANCE Large rear parking lot.

WILLING TO housesit mid. I smoker. nur3mg expen- enced, excellent references. ous 6 room apartments. just decorated, in beauti. Golf Course. 2 blocks dis- CENTER 20825 Mack. new professional
June through September. ence. 882-6140. Reasonably priced. Ve.ry "Just restored" with new ful brick home, overlook- tance from Lake Shore, DETROIT, M!CHIGAN office building. two 2.600

. I I -------------.- thorough work. Ann.Mane. k. h b h ing park, golf course, In. th Y ht CI b Sh Equal opportumty employer f t 'T"o 0 S.U. denta students COLLEGE 5TUDE:-.iT avail., 772.380.'3 Itc en, at room and car. elude, appliances and car. e ac u, ores square ee umts. Can be
Phone 8214386. able for home and auto reo 1-- - -~- .._-----___ peting. peting. $275 a month plus Park. North High School SPACIOUS 3.bedroom brick divided to suit into separ.

--------------1 pairs. Licemed mechanic.' 6-FOR RENT WAYNE STATE CAMPUS- utilities and deposit. Em and fire and police protec- Colonial, fireplace. carpet.' ate 1.300 square f~et units,
LOVER OF animals will: Call 3724734 after 4 pm' UNFURNISHED A remarkably restnred rloyed person preferred. tion. Occupants are eligible ing, 2-car garage, fenced Se par ate u.tlhtles, etc.

house sit and give loving, . . " 19th century 9 unit Vie. Available now, 881-8186. for admISSIon to both near yard. $375 per month 962.. Large rear parkmg lot. 884.
care to pets. Excellent ref. ; TW~ .COL:LEGE --;t~d;~ts. ' CAVAL! ER MANOR: torian, offerin~ elegant 2 .__ by Shores and Woods Parks 6171 before 6 p.m.' 823- 1340, 886-1068.

_e_r_e_n_ce_s_._3._7_1.7._44_1__ .__ pamtm~. mterIor, exterIOr. '24174 Ken ... rd Luxurious l' bedroom flat. In excellent QUALITY DUPLEX - St. ~nd the tennis, swimming: 1325 after 6 p.m. FISHER ROAD=-First-'f);;-;;~
5 SI~UATION reasonable rates. expCrI.' b d' 1 d I locatIOn. Clair Shores, 2 bedrooms, and other recreational op.
- WANTED enced, quality work, Call and ~ ~. roo~1 new y5t eco. ,Cred:t applications. security ap:Jlianee,. fen02d yard. portunitiC"> available at ST. CLAIR SHORES~2~b;;'d~, 3 to 5 room general office.

------.--- - --- --, Steve, 881.8435 or Jim.' rate. Irst oor. love" deposits and employment $365 plus security deposit. I these facilities. Shown by room brick, drapes. car. not me d i c a 1 or retail.
COLLEGE STUDE:--IT, paint- ! 881.8015. refrIgerator,. centra. aIr, letters required. 886.5739. : appointment. Phone 881. peting. sec:Jrity, $325 a Please call :-'lrs. Jeffries,

ing interior exterior qual ---- .. -- .- ---. - carpet sWlmmmg pool, HISTORIC -----. ------- .-------- __', 7174. Absolutely no pets. month. 791.12.39. 882.0899..' . .,' TYPI:-.ir,.BOOKKEEPING in $341 (', 11 772.3649 GROSSE POINTE 5
~~as~o:~~ f~reos::tl~~~et~, my'h;me Executive'secrc. ,. ,a , REALTY CO. 'rooms, 2 bedroom~:Pa~Pli.iRiVIERA'TERRAc-E=..2-b~-d. UPPE:R---FI~T--i-;'-G~o~s-~ ------------------
references' Kevin 875-9358, tanal background. Spe~dy. Three bedroom, I bathro'lm 824.2700 ances. parking, evenings' rooms. 2 baths, balcony. Poinlte, 2 bedrooms, new LAW O~~~~ES FOR
after 4..' efficient. reliable. Manu. ranch. Living rO(,n1 with '.-. -- 824.3849 I Available July 15. $500. app lances. air conditIOn. GROSSE POINTE CIT'"

--- ----. scripts to resumes. IB:-'! fireplace. enC'1o~cd po~ch. SPACIOUS 1Yz-bedroom up .. -,--,'" :--.- -.- ---- .. --- : 779.1323. ing, fIreplace, garage spacr . t

EXPERIENCED companion correcting Selectric. 776. $550 per month. per flat, Courville between ChANDLER PARK Dnve- -- _..... ....... . Available June 1st. $430, Complete l;brary, secre.
desires position taking 0957 after 2 p.m. DAN AHER, RA ER. Warren and Mack. $250 a Balfour area. 4.room up.: LOWER FLAT -2 bedrooms,' Call after 4 p.m. 885.4964. taria!. Xerox and r('rep.
care of dderly days or -_ ... _-._.. ----- WILSON & STRf)H mnnth i;lcJoJdmg heat. no per. stove, refrigerator. 7 and Gratiot, $250. utili. "- .. -- .. tion s('fvices.
nights Grosse Pointe Park HANDYMAN - We do any. 76 Kercheva! A...enilE' pets. Call 885.6840 after 5' carpeter!. Ideal for one ties nnt included. Aftcr 6 EAST OF A-it;~'R~~'d.- H~~~ 884-1234
area. References. 885.7764.. thing. 773.6046, 885.7001' p.m, person, LA 6.2800. p,m, 881.1462. for rent. Tt.: 2.382t',

'.
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554-2756

ORIENTAL RUGS
WE BUY

Also handwash, repair

SKATEBOARD
Bargain 'of the year -

new California skate.
boms. Large, top qual.

.' ity,., $11).96. CHEAPE.R.
by the ,dozen, $12.86
each.' -

Country Market,
Waterford

end of Teiegraph
Market behlnd Wards

7 Mile-Gratiot
Belaire Market
8600 E. 8 Mile

or call 774.1085
PIERCE ENTERPRISES

CORPORATION

by

_ ITEMS WANTED •

WANTED

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DuMouchelle's

GARAGE SALE 11:00 a.m ..6:00 p.m. MAY 27th

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB THR'IFT SHOP

Household items, brac.a.brac, pictures, sporting goods,
baby items, and non.cloth~g items.

Bring to the Neighborhood Club new addition, corner
of St. Clair and Waterloo, any weekdays 9:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. before May 21st. All items ta"
deductible.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

invite you to
THINK SPRI~G

Includin'! a selectIOn of Woodard porch furnitl1re.
fine china and crystal. dininj( room furniture, 6 Vie.
torian chairs, 91" mahogany breakfront Extensole
table, French Provincial dropleaf table, Staffordshire
pieces, lamps, firl"place fixtures. wall sconces. chan.
deliers and many more excitin~ "finds" for the dis.
criminating tastesetter.

Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,
consignments.

Shop hours Tuesdavs and Thursdays 10 a,m ..3 p, m.
Other hours by appointment.

15115 Charlevoi:t (near Maryland)
Grosse Pointe Park

331-3486
CHARLES KLr~GE~S~IITH

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIA:\fS

Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal _ Sterling _ China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

----'------- -~~----- ---------

------~

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse .Pointe City

WE BUY

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES CO.

CHARLES P. KLlNGE~S:\HTH
LA t:RE:-I E. CHAP~{AN

JILL S, WILLIAMS

TEAMWORK MAKES GOOD
BUSI NESS SENSE!

Call on Tuesday and Thursday between
10:00 a,m. and 3:00 p.m. 331-3486

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

.. Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transaclions are always confidential

PA Y)'rENT IS I:'\'[iI,1EDIATE

Let us help you to turn your yesterday's treasures
into cash. It's sprin,l« cleanin~ time, and our in-
ventory is low. We need consi,gnments including,
good used furniture, antiques, Oriental rugs, por-
celains, etc. Call us for free consultation and
we'll see if we can't help each other.

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY - STERLING

SILVER - POCKET WATCHES

- ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Hemingway
Burton
Barth

Vonnegut Jr.
Traven

Lovecraft
Boswell
Faulkner
Vassos

Ginsberg
Poe

Baum
Bukowski
Houdini
Pvnchon

'Volfe
Salinger

Burroughs
Rand

Fitzgerald
Frost

JOHN KING
961-0622

RECOGNIZE
ANYONE?

_ Clip and Savc

If these authors are .on
your shelves neighbor.
ing other authors not
mentioncd herc and the
time comcs to say good.
bye to these old friends.
please call us. We'd
like to purchase your
books or !he bookcases
where they lived (for
cash. , , naturally').

1121 after 6 p.m. and week.
ends.

PREF,i;;a C0<JPLE-$30 per
week. 521.2576.

PERSON 70 SHARE house
in Grosse Pointe Park. 1
child okay, $175 a month,
utilities included. 331.6465.

WANTED PROFESSIONAL
female to share my semi-
furnished fashionable con.
do with pool. Good loca.
tion. Reasonable expenses.
773.1298, Thursday after 6
p.m.

MALE, 26, wishes to share
3.bedroom furnished apart.
ment in Indian Village,
$175 ,per month. 331.4064.

ATTENTION COLLEGE stu.
dents.! Willing to' share 2.
bedroom completely' fur
nished flat in Grosse' Pte.
Park. Available now. 823-
1744 after 8 p.m.

CLEAN, quiet, nice neigh.
borhood, block from Grosse
Fointe. Room, shl\re house,
$160. 885.5749.

IDEAL FOR STUDENT or
young professional, share
large home. Call persistent.
Iy, 881-0389,

6G-STORE OR OFFICE
RENTAL

STORE FOR 'rent - 17211
Mack. Call 882.9055.

1-WANTED TO RENT
WANTED - Room or living

uarter Middle a ed en.

BIDDEFORD POOL, Maine
3 bedrooms, 1'l2 baths, fire-
place, $350 per week: 882-
2214.

BOYNTON BEACH, .Fla.-
(Furnished). New 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, garage, pool
rec facilities available, May
through November~ $500 a
month plus utilities. 886.
0141. No children or pets.

IIIGBIE MAXON, INC.
886-3400

PRICE: You will find what
you pay for office space in
either of these two loca-
tions represents one of
the best values in the sub.
urbs. Rent includes all
utilities and 5.day janitor
in well.maintained build.
ings.

. Thursday, May IS, 1980 . G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W 5 Page ThirtY$Three
6C-ofFICE FOR RENT 6D-VACATI-O--N-.----6D---VACATION--- ._-! 8~ARTlciii-FOR-SAii:-8~ARTTcLEs-FoR-5-Ai.E Ia=ARTICLES FORU-LE 1 I-ART-'I-C-U-S-f-O-R-SA-Lt8-ARTICLES FORSALE
ST. CLAm SHORES. Great RENTALS RENTALS I _

er M.ack. Br.and new pro. CHARLEVOIX AREA-Nat.' -- -O-K----.--h-- INST ANT COP IES DOLL APPRAISALS MOPED, brand newj $350. MOVING SOUTH Autumn :'tIoving? Spring CleanIng?
f PET S EY, .vacatlon ome. 10c ANTIQUE OR Schwinn Le Tour, good Haze mink )'acket black We Buy~sslOnal bUIlding, c.entral ural settl'ng, 4 _bedroom Small sprmg fed lake COLLECTIBLES d't' $ ,
air off str t k 8 If' WEDDING INVITA'fIONS can I IOn, 85. 372-8956. Persian lamb jacket pe. BOOKS' - ~e par mg, Chalet on shore of Little heated pool, saunas, go , SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM -.---.-----.- t't . 8867415' I
sepa~ate sUItes. Lease 1 or Traverse Bay 2 baths boating, rIding near by. SCRA'I'~H PADS, 50c LB. 757.5568 ROTO SPADE. Student will 1 e sizes. . .:........ _ BOOKMAN'S CORNER
all. $375 per week: 882.5749 o~ 778-4824. Artists PMT Stats ------------ roto spade yuur garden. SUPER SALE! Children's I 15300 Mack at Beaconsfield

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Greater 591-6180, , RBOR SINGS Bl ff Open Mon. thru Sat. 9,5 p,m. SUPER 1,000 square feet, $25. clothes, toys, baby equip. 'I G,P.P, 885.0655, 832-4761
1----- 1Ht\ . PR on u ECONOMEE , GARAGE SALE John, 823.1821. ment, antique school desk, -'-. --- _

Mack. 1,000 square foot LEAMINGTON-30 minutes DrlVe-3bedroomluxury PRINTING I wicker items Levolor AVAILABLE JUNE 1
professional suite. New from Detroit, comfortable home, magnificent view 1100 DEV0r:-'SHIRE FOU.R.FAMILY garage sale, blinds 44"x75" new chilo Whittier-LuxurIous aIr con.
building, central air: 5.bedroom cottage on beau- overlooking harbor 645. SERVICE Corner Devonshire and St. FrIday and Saturday May d 't d' ft' t d't' d 1 1 bed

. Paul Friday May 16 and 16 17 103 ,.,' d I ren s s ereo, ra 109 a. I IIlne arge roomtiful stretch of Lake Erie 2800 or 645.1333. 15210 Kercheval , . d '7 f '10 ',' p.m. ",en s an ble Wonder Horse worn. apartment in new type
GROSSE POINTE WOODS. Call 645.5396.' . ------------ at Lakepointe Satur ay, May 1 , rom women's clothing, all sizcs.1 en's clothes household it b 'Id'ng H t . I dedP f . I . CLEARWATER BEACH - G P . a m Excellent cond'iti II ' . Ul I. ea me u ,ro eSSlona sUite of of. 1--------- I • rosse ,omte VA 2.7100 " . on, sma ems, decorative accessories $265, 527.4179 after 6 p.m.

fices, central air, $450 MICHAYW~7 miles south 440 West, Gulffront, ux . . AIR CONDITIONER win. appl~ances,. housewares, and more. Saturda Ma ._
month, of Gaylord, golf, tennis, ury ~.~edroom, 2.bath can. SILK OR dTl.ed centerpl~ces I dow, AMC 11,500' BTU, furnIture, blk~s, books, rec. 17, 1(}'1 p.m. 642 [incol~ I TWO.FAMILY sale. 649 Ri-

ciubhouse, pool, play- dominIUm, po 0 I, beach, by p,rofesslOnal f lor 1St I G d dT 8845328 ords, snow tires, H-78-14, no, G P . t C't vard antiques and things
ground, 3 lakes, sailboats, walking distance to shops workmg at home. Custom ~_~~ __~~_.~n, . . 2158 Fleetwood, Grosse a(, rosse om e 1 y. 1\1ay'17 18 10 to 5
paddleboats, much more. and restaurants. Summer work, very reasonable. 839.1 CUSTOM . MADE drape~ Pointe Woods. BASEMENT SALE- Maple . " .
beautiful 4.bedroom home, rates. 553.4104. 6434. I Burnt orange, $600 or best • . . bunk, or twin beds, com. ZENITH 25" teleyision, 5

HARPER Professional Plaza I sleeps 12, 2 baths, fully -----,--,------ ---------------- i offer 521 2822 CUSTOM.MADE, tie back, plete S'luare oak dining years old $325 firm 779-
Harper near 12 Mile. 1m: I equipped, ki~chen wit h LAKE. HURON, completely HOr.~E .OWNERS! Consi~er '1. -- ---"':'_-~--,:---,~.---Igreen drapes, 100 inches ,table' with 2 leave~ bll.lck 1323 or 774-0439. .
mediate access to 1-696. In. diShwasher, fireplace, TV, furmshed cottage north of thIS Insurance protectIOn Moving Spring Cleaning? I wide, 90. inches long, vinyl reclining chair rug

t 885-3211 Oscoda near state park, as follows: $100,000 on ' We Buy . matching 9.foot valance, ' GARAGE SALE-TV, baby
quiries 823-3733.. s ereo.. excellent Iishing, swim. dwelling, $10,000 on ga- I BOOKS $75.44 yards carpeting, eel. ~x~. avo:af~o, ~rystal chan. fur.niture, lots more. 11094

--- CAPE CORAL E cut" e ming, gol!, private beach. rage, $50,000 on contents: ery and white. $65. 469. e leI', Irep ace scre~ns, Nottingham.
COLONIAL EAST-9 Mile!] - xe IV Sleeps 6, includes linens, and $100,000 liability cov- '. _ BOOKMAN'S CORNE~ 1392. bedspre.ads. 877 Bamng. SATURDAY ONLY

Harper - 300 to 7000 canal home. 3 bedrooms, 2 $140 per week. 881.9147 or erage. Only $344 per year : 1:>306 Mack at BeaconsfIeld ton, Friday. after. 12. Sat.
square fee t. Carpet'ing, baths, unfurnished. Quick I 343.0757. Thoms Insurance A<tencv,'~,G.P,P. 885.0655. 832.4761 WOM.AN'S diR.mond ring, 94 urdaY,mornIng. Side door GARAGE SA,LE, 22340 Ceo
drapes, )'anitor, near Ex. access to river and Gulf. .. J t I d please dar St ClaIr Shor (

I m m e d i at occ pancy ----- .------- Eastland Center 881.2376 ! BARN SIDING T I POIn s, retal e at $1,625,' .' : es near
pressway. Reasonable. 881. e u . 6F-SHARE liVING ,. I • • • - op qua. asking $1,100. 531.0605. DUNCAN PHYFE china cab. 11 Mile and IJefferson)
6436. After 6 p.m. 725.0222. QUARTERS TIRED OF lty, authentIC. Orders be. ---------- Thursday, Friday, Satur.

----------- A--B-O-Y-N-'E-H-IG-H-L-A-N-D-S------------ ing taken for summer. GARAGE SALE, 3977 Cour. inet, mahogany, good con. day 10-4 p.m.
OFFICE AND desk space, ~olf and tennis resort. De. GIRL WANTED to share G ETTINr A ,Posts and beams, also some ville" May 16, 17, 18, Fri. d!tion, $200. 526.6071 eve. ---- _

answering and secretarial luxe new 7.room, 2112baths condominium with same. \..J II picture frames. Quantity day and Saturday, 10-5, mngs. YARD SALE Satur?ay, May
.service available, 17901 townhouse, 2 private decks, [ Single, 20.35. No kids, pets. BUSY SIG N A L '? available. Till June 1st. Sunday 12.5. Furniture, 112 CUBIC FOOT white GE' ~t7, 2?t~ B{~~ Dnv~, qual.
East Warren. 885.5442. pool available. Sleeps 12. Reasonable rent. Goo d' . I Mr. Hickey, 538.6600. :r;;~ll .....~~~lia~~:~ ~~:~~, ~~~~g.e~~tor, _very clean. ~l'g~..1~.C:;l1(f~gM~~~ ...!?;

CC:,Cvvl\5E M61' l:lLvu'l C';C.2G;;:;. :;~e~;~~~~"'i()r R~Q.414(l C.. ;; ,)'VUl .. u~ Ul uu i SALES BY HER IT AGE Ianeo~~' hou~~h~id "it~~~.1 nUl U\:IlVt:l". CIO;NHOO. bike, like new: Misee'lia~~~
20811 Kelly Road PENSACI)LA BEACH Fl ----------- Thursday and Friday. I Reasonable. DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany ous items. 10 a.m ..3 p.m.

HAMPTON SQUARE BLDG. ida, w ate r fro n t 'TO:~:ONE RESPONSIBLE female 882.6900 Conducting estate - moving ----------- dinette, l>-piece Rattan fur. No pre-sales.
22811 Mack Ave house, beautifully furn. roommate to share with . TAX DEDUCTION and household sales, with MOVING.GARAGE sale - niture group, girl's white GARAGE AND ANTIQUE

ame 3 b droom ho Personal care. 9 horsepower outboard mo- bedroom furnI'ture, Frl'gl" Sale _ Pattern pre~edPRIME deluxe general office ished,. accommodates 8, all s . . e me, TIME ""
and medl'cal sUI'tes avaI'I. electriC, washer and dryer. Grosse Pointe area. Piease Pat 626-8766. tor, picnic table, black daire refrigerator with ice glass, water tumblers and

d B W 50 u' '11' k p d cabinet bar, wheelchair, maker K g t 1 1able at the above prestige 1.904-932.7497. respon to ox -, n e WI pIC u, or YOll rop Linda 689.8810 , enmore as s ove, wine g asses from col ec-
locations. 'HARBOR SPRINGS area _ Grosse Pointe News. off any use able items, car. ----------- movie. projector, cameras, Hamilton gas dryer. After tion, paneled Thistle Berry

.. _ peting, baby cribs, furni. GIANT Rummage sale-Fri. phonograph, miscellaneous 5:30, 882-7766. I set with Bee. Antique
Sleeps 6, fireplace, carpet. WlDOv~ WOULD. LIKE to I ture, clothing, etc. We reo day, Saturday, Sunday, tools, toys,. books, etc., etc. I quilts, picture frame, flat
ed, overlooking Lake Mich. share he: home :n Harper distribute goods to chari. May 16.18, 9:30-3:30 p.m. 962 Berkshire, Saturday, MOV J NG SALE irons, magazines, boy's bi.
igan. 779.3585. Woods WIth a retlred worn. table organizations St. Ambrose Parish Hall, May 17, 9 to 3. 1340. B r y s Dr i v e, Grosse cycle, child's vanity table,

----------- an. Light cooking and OPER,ATION LINe 331006700 Maryland at Hampton. GARAGE SALE _ MultI'ple Pointe Woods, 10 a,m. to slot car tracks, miscellan.ST. PETERSBURG, Florida. cleaning, Non smoking or 1-__________ ----------- 4 Th d F 'd
f '1 S t d 'I 17 • p.m. urs ay, n ay eous. Thursday, Friday, 9-For lease luxurious 2 bed. drinking. References. 372. A SELECTION - Like New BABY ITEMS-Sears dress. amI y, a ur ay, 11 a:r , and Saturday, May 15, 16 5 p.m. 12~9 E. Outer Dr.

.room, 2 bath condo, over. 4454. --Schwinn bicycles. Pointe ing table with drawers $20, 10 a.mA p.m., 19962 West and 17th Cl thO g f .
looking beautiful Thmpa 1----------- Cyclery. 20373 Mack. Bill's playpen $20. Car loveseat Doyle, G r 0 sse Pointe . 0 In, urnl- G.E. Deep freezer chest 'type
Bay. Clubhouse, golfing, SITTER NEZDED, Monday. Bike, 14229 E. Jefferson. $10. Snare drum with case Woods. Take Torrey to ture and miscellaneous. 15 cubic feet, use d 6
pool.' Cali 296-2320 or 791- Thursday, 3.0 p.m. in ex. 1----------- and stand, Ludwig $100. Fairford to West Doyle 3 FAMILY Garage Sale _ months, excellent condi.
1086. change for private room WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS 10'speed bike frame and and then don't miss this May 16-17, 10-6. 871 Wash. tion, $165; Scotts hand

------------ and bath. Ideal for college FREE ESTIMATES one wheel $20. 20-inch one. ington Road. lawn mower and catcher,
SANIBEL-Beautifully fur. I student. Nice family. 882'1 POINTE CLOCKS Spider bike $15. 882-8744. $35; 13 outdoor shutters

nished condominium, 2 15121 KERCHEVAL ---------- SINGLE BED-Headboard, SCHWINN heavy duty bi, new) 22x55", $70; 2 mir.
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry, GROSSE POINTE PARK FIVE-FAMILY garage sale- frame, $25. Picnic table, cycle, 4 months old (boy rors, $15; metal clothes
tennis court, on Gulf. 642- 821.1111 May 15 and 16, 9 a.m. to 8 $30. 884-3982. gave up paper route). 2 cabinet, $25. 885.6694.
8072. p.m., 590 Sheldon, Grosse COUCH 84", off white, 1003e corner, antique, wood chi- BUTCHER BLOCK formica

----------- "ALltriOST-NEVv'" APPAREL Pointe Shores corder of na cabinets. 884--2385. table 40" round, 6' matcII'ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands, . f d cushions, very good condi.
brand new 2 bedroom, 2 accessones, urs an an. Clairview, one block off tion. Asking $200. 884-7756 GARAGE SALE-May 16th ing Dentwood.cane chairs,
bath anchorage condomiJl- ti~ues at a fraction of the Lakeshore. and 17th. Friday and Sat- $300. GE wall oven and
ium, Cow Pitt Bay area, orlginal cost, --------.--- WEDDING DRESS complete urday, 10 to 5 p.m. 1422 service stove, $75. 882 ..5781

We Buy Furs STERLING 1O.p1&ce slltting, with veil, like new '$25
sleeps 6, $70 per night for Consignments Welcome International Courtship, 886.4225. HolIywood. 17.foot sailboat,
(4) $90 for (6). 781.6475. LEE'S extras. Monday-Friday, 9 furniture, miscellaneous.

MICHAYWE Chalet, near 20339 Mack 881°082 __t_o_4_,_643_.2_3_79_. MUSKIN .Ih h.p. cartridge POCKET BILLIARD table-
~ filter, round pool cover,Gaylord - 3 'bedroom, 2 GARAGE SALE Cannon Co regulation size. heavy slate.FLEA MARKET ,. pool iadder, all used 2baths, full kitchen, com- op Nur~..Iry 488'" Bucking bed, formica rails, made byEVERY TUESDAY"", 01 • seasons or less. 885-4315.

pletely furnished, golf, ALCOMOS CASTLE ham, May 16-17, 9-4 p.m. 2S0a3u7n.ierWilhem, $750. 886-
swimming, tennis, boating. GARAGE SALE ,_ Lady's
626-6851. 9 MILE BETWEEN MACK TWO lIving room sets, one clothes and jewelry, Whlrl

I ----------- AND HARPER couch and 2 chairs, one pool for bath tub $60. An FICKS REED 7.piece rattan
HARBOR SPRINGS - New 773.0591 . I couch, lovesea.t and chair. tique walnut gateleg table furniture, $580. Matching

condominium furnished. Sold by set only. 521-8328. $85. Old china cabinet $35 5-piece rattan set, $220. 3
Sleeps 8, golf, tennis, hik. WE BUY, sell or trade an.\ table lamps, $10. Lounge

tinque jewelry, watches, C H U R C H PEWS - Oak, 1335 Wayburn, Saturday chair, $35. Patl'o glass top \ing, swimming, Memorial 1 k 1 9 t 5
c oc s. Kiska Jewelers, 63 curved backs, need somll on y, I) p.m. wrought i r 0 n "able, 4weekend rental. 886.8924. K h 1 h ..

erc eva,.41 t e Colonial worl<, 8'-$75, 16'-$100. ReA STEREO, good condi matching chairs, $150. 4 \
Federal Buil\iing. 88,5.5155. . 371.7619: tion, 4 sj:ieakers,- $50. 886- bar stools, $50. Maple dOll.

HOUSEHOLD SALES GARAGE SALE: We're mov. ,. 7096. ,-. hIe bed complete, $.60. 888-
ESTATE SALES ing, lots of odds and ends! GARAGE SALE- Saturday, 2037.

6 h.p. snowblower, couch 10 to 2. 610 Neif. Refng- '
APPRAISALS in good condition, fire- erator $25

l
stove $25, cur. USED BOOKS-Bought,

We Treat Your Furnishings wood, Saturday, May 17th. tains and tun surprizes.
As Our Own 9 a.m. sharp. Sunday, if Hardcover, paperback _

Free consultation to discuss anything is left. 1417 FLOWER SALE, Friday, noon 'tiI 6 p.m. Tues. thru
selling and buying options Buckingham. May 16, 10 a.m. Fiats and Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243

AR POINTE --------- hanging baskets of colorful
MOVING AND garage sale. spring flowers, low prices Mack Ave., between Lake- I

PROFESSIONALS Year old GE side-by.side Richard School yard, 176 pointe and Beaconsiefld.
Since 1971 refrigerator, 4.year.old Tap. McKinley, rain date May 885.2265. j

Donna Landers 882.8654 pan gas range, gas barbe. 17.
Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518 cue and anvil, snow tires,

Please call a.fter 5 p,m. brand new 26-channel CB. GARAGE SALE-Thursday, 1
Lots more. 343.0994, 21143 May 15, 9:00 to 4:00. 1311

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - Fieetwood. Hollywood. Great buys.
As low as $25 quarterly -----------
buys Compulsory No Fault GARAGE SALE-May 17, 18.
Insurance. 881-2376. 22630 Detour, St. Clair

Shores. 296-5601.
LARGE SELECTION of re-

conditioned SCHWINN bi- IRISH LINEN Damask table
cycles. Reasonable prices. cloth (white) 72"x106".
Village Cyclery, 777.0357. One dozen napkins 22"x

22". 771.2327 after 6 week-
MY SISTERS' PLACE - Re. days.

sale Shop. 22217 Kelly
Road, south of 9 Mile. Open ANTIQUE LOVERS-Invest.
Monday through Salurday, ors, French living room
11.5 p.m. 777.6551. Quality furniture, old Dutch paint-
consignment~ by appoint- ings, some modern items,
ment. call 851.4683.

1
PLAN ON attending the flea BASEMENT SALE, a littie

market, flower sale (flats bit of everything. 882.2679 ..
and hanging plants) and r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::====:::::========--------,
hourly cake auction at
Maire School, 740 Cadieux
Road, May 17th, 9-3.

SPACE: From 200 square
foot singles to 3,~OOsquare
foot corporate suites. Leas.
ing information. 885.0111.

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

OFFICES FOR RENT
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Excellent for accounting, in.
surance, and other profes.
sionals. 884.1234.

18554 MACK in the Farms
building 20x42, carpeted,
parking $400 per month.
884-2571.

HA~PER AND MOROSS-4
offices with kitchen, and
3.car garage. Will lease all
or separate. 884.7500,

RELAX IN Boyne Country.
Petoskey-3 or 5 bedroom
c h a let, has dishwasher,
T.V., phone. Easy access
to g 0 I fin g. pool, sandy
beach, picnic area, play
ground, horses. 647-7233.

SUMMER COTTAGE, Wal.
loon Lake near Petoskey,
4 bedrooms, screened
porch, paneled living room,
fireplace, dock, boat. Avail.
al:lle August. 881.1256.

LAKEFRONT CHALET _-
C h a I' 1e v 0 ix, Michi,gan,
sleeps 12, natural fire.
place, linens, towels pro-
vIded, $250 per week, $100
per weekend, 774-5212 or
884.1494.

SIESTA Apt/Motel, directly
on the Gulf. Shufflebooro,
color T.V., kitchenettes:
18522 Gulf Blvd., Indian
Shores, FlorIda, 33535. 1-
813-595-9333.

COTTAGE to rent on Lak.e
Erie. 2 hours from Grosse BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-
Pointe-3 bedrooms. beach. pletely furnished, all elec.
near ~olf course. 885-0331, tric, 2.tier chalet. Upper
886-0366 tier-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,

. kitchen, living room with I q s. g g
CHARLEVOIX bedrg.oms, 2 baths, kitchen, tIeman, neat and honest,

3 bedroom, 2 bath luxury living room with fireplace. with good references. Cali
Condo on lake. Pool. air, Tiers may be interconnect. 885-8815.
halpt'\~ies~ fireplace, sleeps ed jf desired. Clubhouse, -T-W-O-P-R-O-F-ES--SI-O-N-TA-L-w-o-m-.
8, $550 a week. July and swimming pool, !>pring.fed en. mid 20's, would like
August. 643.7860 days, oth. lake let. Private putting reasonable 2 bed roo m
er 626-3883. green adjacent to golf apartment, preferably in

----------- i course. 425.8933.BARE BOAT CHARTER 1____________ Grosse Pointe. Non.smok.
In Charlevoix-28.foot Tan. HARBOR SPRINGS - Make ers, no pets. References

zer inboard sailboat. Sleep~ your SPRING and SCM.I available. After 6 p.m. 774.
5 $550 a week. 643.7860 MER reservations now! I 0792, weekends 774-4372.
d~ys, other 626.3883. Sleeps 6 to 8, year.round I GROSSE POINTE HOUSE

FLORIbA _ Hutchinson Is., home. 882-2597. By middle aged executive
land. Ocean front, private TRI-LEVEL Chalet on lake, and wife. Have rented in
beach. luxuriousiy furnish. secluded, near Charlevoix. Grosse Pointe since 1951.
ed Condo. Cable vision, Swim, fish, golf, boat in. Need at least 2 bedrooms,
phone, pool. tennis, etc. cluded, phone, color T.V., Ilh baths, double garage.
882-4900 or 751.5588. stereo. Photos available. No pets. Call 882-8568 or ,

----------: 884.0431 or 778.4055. 525.2091.
HO~IE ON OCEAN in Maine, ! -----------

August. Sentember, Octo. PICTURESQUE CHALET in BliSINESS WOMAN would
ber. 884.5605. Harbor Springs, sleeps 10, appreciate a small apart.

----------- natural fireplace, deck, ment, flat or car ria g e !

RUSTIC MOU:\'TAIN Cabin near Boyne Highlands, golf house in Grosse Pointe.
in Colorado Rockies, avail- course. 886.6096 or 882- References. Call 756.3505.
able June 1st. Oct. 1st, $190 2287. -----------
per week. Call after 6 p.m. ! EXECUTIVE SEEKS house
791.2029. ON BEAR LAKE, South in Grosse Pointe for wife

----------- Traverse weekly rentals, and himself, no pets, no,
HARBOR SPRING8-2 bed- from $140 to $200 per: children. Flexiible terms.

room, 2 bath Condo at week. Excellent fishing.: 885.6428.
Harbor Cove. Pool, lake" swimming and boating. ----- l
tennis, completely furnish.: Sleeps 6. completely furn. ~a-ARTICLES FORSA E
ed, Available August 15 to ished, boat included. No, AZARS GALLERY-
22. 331-1840 or 962.5180. pets. 772.2997. OF

LAKE HURON hom~, cabins, TARPON FISHING at B~ea, ORI ENTAL RUGS
overlooking beau,tlful san- i Grande, Florida - New, Large selection of Rugs
dy beach. E~enIngs 824. beautifully furnished 2., Bu~', Sell. Trade. Appraise
3849 or 293.1:>63. bedroom, 2 bath, 1.650, 223 S. Woodward

HARBOR SPRI;'I;GS-Good.' squa.re feet. Gulffron~ can. Birmingham
hart area Luxurious new' dommlum. Fully eqUipped 644.7311
beachfron't home. Larg~' kitchen, sheltered parking. -----------,
deck overlooking La k c pool, tenn~s, large screened FURS WANTED
:\fichigan, sandy beac.h. por~h. No pets. Photos Consignment or Buy
three bedrooms, loft. AvaIl- avallable. 886.9537 LEE'S
able July 19. (616) 347. COTTAGES ON 20339 ~lack 881.8082
3332 or 347.2844, LAKE HljRON -.--------. ---. - - - .. -

--- ..----- , f l'SED refrigerators bought
HARBOR COVE luxury con. Lexington. ~Hchigan. 300 0 and solei. Top dollar paid.

elominium available for sandy, beach for good Fully reconditioned and
summer vacation rental. sWImming, flsh.lUg and guaranteed, 778.7:124.
SIeeps 8 on sight pool, boat mg. 65 miles from .. -
tennis, beach, n a t u r e Grosse Pointe, Clean 1, 2 WANTED
walks includes color TV, and 4 bedrooms. S165, BU G SWORDS
micro'wave, Iinens, dishes, S200, and $250 per w~ek. YIN,
etc, Many luxury extras, ~!ake your reservations GUNS, DAGGERS,
on Little Traverse Bay early for the hot summer MEDALS HELMETS
near Harbor Springs. 881. ahead. 884.(1475 or rail I I

6725, collect. 359.8202. 774-9651



JOHN KING
961.0622

• Clip and save this ad •

DENLEY'S
ANTIQU.ES

Are toys your thing? Come
see our circus pony with
a bisque girl rider. Like
tins we've got them. Come
see for yourself. One of
the nicest selection of an.
tiques in the area. We buy
too!

Daily noon to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesdays
and Thursdays.
17116 Kercheval

next to Dammans
rear entrance

885-4220

BIEDERMEIER, Rosewood
breakfront, glass center
,section, exceptionally lave.
ly piece in family far sev.
eral generations, $975.
Italian Renaissance style
c h air s with beautifuUY
carved arms, $425. Art.
Deco ~itchen table ~nd 2
chairs, $100. A solid maple
bedroom set, twin beds,
complete with chest of
drawers and night stand
and chair, $250. 647.2225,
355.3816.

Paqe Thirty-Four G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday, May IS, 1980
8-ARTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES-FO-R-S-A-L-E-I-a-'-A--RT-IC-L-E-S-FO RSALfi-ARTICLE5 FOR SALE I' a-ARTICLES FOR SALE ~-A-R-T'-IC-L-ES--FO-R-SA-L-E-8B---A-N-T-IQ-U-E-S-- 18B-AFONRTIS~UL~S '

. ---------- -------.- ' -------- ------.--- ----------- FOR SALE
MOVING SA L E kitchen BASEMENT SALE - Some BASEMENT SALE 1063 LIKE NEW furniture 5. BASEMENT SALE baby GARAGE SALE - Saturday ----'-------- ---I-AN--E-st-l-k--]-

equipment, line~s, books, of everything, q u ~ 1i t y Beaconsfield, rear door, piece sectional $685, cock. clothes, range, ~omen's only, May 17, 1 a.m ..4 p.m. BRASS BED full size four VICTOtR d' ha i a fe ove.
furniture, odds and ends, clothes men, <women's 11 to 5 p.m. Saturday, tail table $160, wicker c lot h e s, miscellaneous 423 Bellanger, G.P. Farms.' '. ' sea an car rames.
347 Neff. Grosse Pointe drildren's, boys and girls. books, dinette ~et $30. chair $75, wicker dinette items. 22635 Colony, St. Furniture, golf clubs, crib, posted$'97m5af~slveS:rl~usef:' Large painted armoire.
City. Friday and Saturday. 1995 Brys dri:ve, 8lh Mile Royal manual typewriter set $260. 839.7010 or 778. Clair Shores. old refrigerator plus many ~~?:ies onl;mplease. 8~1l: 885.5094.
May 16th and 17th, open and Mack, 'Friday only! $35. miscellaneous. 2196. ------------ misc. items. Great buys! 4964. -A-B-LE--T-O--P-A-Y-.-t-o-p-d-ol-I-ar
11 a.m. I) to 4. HOTPOIN'rE Standard I'!!. BASEMENT SALE, by ap. MONEY. Wacky Jack's still ----------- I for used OrIental rugs.

, . I ' - dishing it out so, why has. FRIDAY & SATURDAY 9 ------.---- 547 5000
NEW NECCHI 0 pen arm FOUR LEATHER CHAIRS, frigerator $50. Forty yards pointment only, 527.1380. a.m.-4 p.m. "TREASURES A' .1------.--.---- sle with a garage sale? ANN ARBOR - The n. -----------

sewing machine with case, -tufted thack, oak .games gold sculptured carpeting NEW AGE books _ 15316 Hummels, Royal Doulton, I - TRIVIA - TRINKETS" tique's Market, Sunday, Michigan's Finest
never used, $300 or best table, 2 love sea-ts, earth used $50. 886-6611. Shelly china, Fiesta ware, -Small appliances, adult May 18 5055 Saline-Ann Antique Event
affer. 886-9631. toner, excellent candition. ------------ East Warren Avenue cor. I h 1 96"

I FOLDING MET A L beds, ner of Beaconsfield. 881. Depres~ion i(lass, old jew. games, eye e e mets, Arbor Road, Exit 175 aff THE
BASEMENT SALE, much 886-8486. da' ..enport, chairs. go I f 5875. Large selection, only elry, old dolls, furniture, couch in excellent condi. 1.94, 275 dealers, every. DETRO IT -MAD ISON------------ f' . tion, lamps, men's shirts- d fodds and ends. Thursday, WALLACE STERLING, 63 cart, autdoor grill. 885. location on E3st side an Igunnes, cups and saucers, thing guarantee or au. ANTIQUES FAl R

Friday, Saturday. 9:30.5. pieces of flatware, Rose. ~899. occult books. T u e s day and knickknacks are just sport coats size 42R, warn. thenticity, 8 a.mA p.m,
4154 Grayton, Detroit. pointe pattern. Reply Box ------------.------ through Saturday, 12 noon a sample of the things he en's designer clothing size "Early Birds" welcame af. May 16th, 17th and 18th.

___________ E-63, Grosse PO'inte News. TWO LADDERS, 30 feet, $75 to 5 p.m. is interested in. If you 7.8, luggage, mirrars, con. ter 5 a.m. FEATURlNG: Daily noan till 10 p.m.
GARAGE SALE: 428 Fisher, = I. and 6 feet $15. 881.7544. ------------- can't bring yaur things to temporary dining set. Give QUILTS, quilts; GLASS Sunday 10 a.m.-5- p.m. 876

between Chalfante and 4 FAMILY Garage Sale GARAGE SALE: Saturday APARTMENT SIZE gas him, he'll come to' you and away prices. No pre.sales. A.l1, C.3, £.5, F-1, F.7; Horace Brown Drive, Mad.
Mack. Household. boy s Boy's Schwinn 10 speed and Sunday 12 to' 5. Abun. stove, 526-3801. all transactions are strictly 1559 SOUTH RENAUD - TOYS MINIATURES and ison Heights, Michigan.
clothing, miscellaneous. bike, girl's bike, toaster, dant gaod condilion cloth. BIEDERMEIER, R'-o-s-e-w-o-Od-

I
Icanfidential. Call him at WOODS. CHILDREN'S C-14A, C.29, (off 13 Mile Rd., just east

Saturday only! schaol desk, unique house. ing, household items, mini breakfront, "lass center the Colonial Shop Manday MINK STOLE _ Autumn I C.36, E-4, E-17. A.2 Cherry of 1.75). Admission, $2,00,
----------- hold articles, bedspreads, bl'ke and boat. 30219 Eo thru Saturday 11 to 6, at corner cupbd. w/16 panes; $1.50 'With -this ad. Good
OLD Chippendale slant top c n r ~helf Excellent section, exceptionally lo:ve. Haze, like new. 779-8154 NE k.t h for all 3 days. Free park.or e • . Greater Mack, St. Clair ly piece in family for sev. 772-0430. f 5 A-4 coil. PI I C en

secretary with beautiful children's clothing, sizes 6 Shores, ------------ a ter p.m. pes. incl. small chimney ing. For information: Call
mahogany Patina finish to 14. Thursday, Friday, 10 . eral generatians, $975. SUMMER IS HERE! When I cupbd.; A.5 ROBERT AP. (313) 469.1706. Another
and brass hardware; solid to 5 p.m. 1637 Blairmoor GARAGE SALE-Friday, 10 Italian, Renaissance style we looked in aur parking GARAGE SALE 9.5 Satur. GAR PITTSTOWN, N.J.- Quality M. & M. Enter.
upper woad daors and low. Cl. a.m ..6 p.m, 315 Morass. chairs with beautifully lot this weekend and saw day, 5725 Guilford. rare' candle drying rack, prises Production.
er block front drawers' C h' $150 C 11 b All kinds of fabulous car:ved arms, $425. Art cars from Wyoming, Ten. complete; A.15 maple drop-
have key hale locks. 7 feet COU H, c air, . a e. things. deca kitchen table and 2 nessee, Kentucky. and GARAGE SALE - Saturday, leaf table, set 6 stenciled ANTIQUE office furniture-
tall, 40 inches wide and fore 2 p.m. ~72-5436. . chairs, $100. A solid maple California we knew that May 17,9.3,19023 Hunting. chairs; A.I7 CIVIL. WAR salid oak desk and match.
20 inches deep, $900. Call 'LOVESEA T with 2 matching EXCELLENT WED DIN G bedroom set. twin beds summer had begun. Fram ton, Harper Woods, dishes, valise' A.28 18 & 19c. ing miscellaneous pieces,
886-4961 after 6 p.m. chairs, 2 Captain's chairs, present-Rasenthal dinner camplete with chest of now until September col- glassware, furniture, misc. SAM' P L E R S & graphic excellent condition, also 8-

set 57 Pl' ~ s 884 A544 dra\:vers and nl'ght stand household furnishings - f Th C---------- cobbler bench caffee table ' e~e . ... . 'I lectors from all 50 states QUILTS, STEVENGRAPH, foot Turn 0 e entury
SAROUK 12'4 19 b t'f 1 I - I and chal'r $250 647 2225 I some antiques and collect. df h 1 k 885. x. eau I u and butterfly table, lik" ' . . , will visit the Colonial burl bowl; B.5 ROBT. & Gran at er c oc . .

onental rug, shghtly worn new. $375 for all. 886-7415. G~~Ap~~n~Ab~~O;~t~~~~: I 355.3816. _ I Shap because they've seen . abies. CYNTHIA BAKER, NI. 1760.
;;;;;~;. 77~ ~::~:: ;;:- ~~: ~7Z:'1 CHIPPENDALE dining room TV, furniture, clothing GARAGE SAL-E---I-2-5-1-T-or- our ads In NatIonal Publi ORIENTAL RUG (9x12 dO'. , L~, MiCH. tl.l.1 t'r. mi •.. l\-r-A-so'N-ANTIQUE MART-

GARAGE SALE. saturdaY'1 set, (ball and claw), Saturday 9-4 p.m. Sunda rey, Thurs ..Fri,.Sat.. 10.5 catians, or mare likely, be mestic) $175. 43" x 73" rored 19 c wall sco~;~; Antiques and coHe«ibles
May 17th, 9. a.mA p;m. p:eces $2,300. Federal mir noon 4 p.m. 4521 Kensing Grosse Pointe Woods. cause they've heard about (Persian) $425. Mahogany B.15 Ig. selection M . anly. Mason Fairgrounds,
Mostly teen girl's clothlOg rar, $225, .tray top carved ton. ?ur vas~ selectian of excit secretary, traditional $550. LFIOCRAD'SHaIIlREm,~na~;ginSgT::;i Lansing area. Saturdays
sizes 5 thraugh 9 Miscel. f bl I t) $95 BEDROOM SET, twin head 109 antIques and collecti Car:ved piecrust tab 1e, d S d .. 17 d
I th't . 19755 cof ee.ta e, (wa nu, PROVINCIAL dining roam board and frame, 2 chests bles from friends or fel (I f t) $225 M h shelf in old blue, set 6 an un ays, ",ay an
aneaus, 0 er 1 ems. Mahogany buffet/console set, oval table, 6 chairs desk with hutch top, nigh law travelers. For many c aw ee . a oga. stencil dec. chairs; B.23 18, June 21 and 22, July

Damman, Harper Woods. $225. 18.karat gold lamp server with marble tap stand; dark Colonial Pirl'e .. t h ' ny caffee table, $65. Prem- JOE REESE, KANSAS CI. 12 and 13, August 23 and
(silk ball shade), $135 fl I a VISI to t e Calanial Shop broke drop.leaf tables. Ja. 24, September 27 and 28.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS. For ap ora print Gouch, 14 $375. Swimming pool, com is an annual tradition but cobean chairs, $400 pair. TY,K: B.32 BETTY TURN-
pointment call 822.3859. Chippendale 10 v e sea t gr~en Gibson refrigeratar plete, 15x30. Dou!(hboy. 2 you don't have to wait a Crotched mahogany "om. LEY, FT. WAYNE, IND. Hours 6 a.m .• 5 p.m. Free

(clawiee!), car:ved swan 839-1:1257. Id $750 3729748 .., B-34 Ki PHILIP WREN parking on Fairgrounds.
JACOBSON Manor, 21-inch neck design, $925, ReA years 0, .' year. You're onlv minutes modes $350 pair. Duncan THEN ngMASS S'HAKER $1 admission - valid for

real type mower, used color TV 23", (needs MINI.BIKE, runs good, new after 4 p.m. from a shop that folks Phyfe mahogany china ca. " both days. For information
t 3lL h b t ff drive far hours to see. So bl'net $350. Chl'ppendale furn. & acces,; C.3 pro Oldabout 10 hours, $225; oak minor repair), $80. 649 par s, 7;< .p., es a er GOLD and Glass tradition a ' E I' h Sh ff' Id dl call Maple Bunch (313)

885.4934. . why are you waiting? Come dresser and "'l'rror $250. ng IS e Ie can e.roll top desk, $250; 5.foot 5506 styled chandelier, 18 inch .... t' k 1785 rf t 1 779-3416 or 777.9100,. on aut and look around! Mahogany twin beds. 649. s IC s C. , pe ec; g.aluminum awning. $25; Ev LADY'S WEDDING' 1 es with 5 lamps, $45; 12 II b '11' t period cut Bay City-Hampton Square
erest Jennin"s Universal MOVING SALE. L i vi n g rmg, 4- inch black and white Sears Some af the ,ifreat things 5606. ca. Tl Ian M 11 M 20 th h 25th

,.. room, bedroom, lamps karat white gold, .83 kara we've gat out here far you I glass; pro Rocaco walnut a, ay roug .
wheelchair, $250. (New ehar-broil gas barbecu~ Marquette with ring guard i~'-o~~~.Call after 7 p.m this weekend include: a -B-A---M-U-S-I-C-.A-L---- Viet. chairs; 2 super ART Grand Rapids - Eastbrook
paid $400). Thursday.Fri card tables, antique trunk, 40 points. Paid $2,300 in magnificent oair af enam. . INSTRUMENTS DECO jukeboxes; WEL Mall, June 4 through 8th.
day, 12-4. 45 Fontana, air conditioner, etc. 886 1977. Current value $3,700 BLOCK LONG Garage Sale el decorated ruby glass LER jardiniere w/pedes' ANTIQUE ROLL-TOP desk,
Grosse Poi rite Shores. 7415. Sell $2,500 or best offer -Saturday 10 a.m. to Ii lusters, a callection of In. PIANOS WANTED tal, Roma, perfect. C.7 $1,300. Golden oak, 881.

DINING ROOM TABLE, 42x b if 1 Call 10 a.m. to 12 a.m. Ask p.m. Buckingham between diana sandwich depression GRANDS Spinets Consoles JORGENSENS of HALLO. 7544.
66; plus leaf, solid woad, BOINANZFA: Thhreed eaut ud for Michael, 823-8801~. Outer Dri:ve and Service glass, an art.deco Shelly and Small Uprights. WHAKELLE,RCHINA, MMA1AINNEE'
4 sIde and 2 arm chairs, arge renc oors an . Drive. cream and sUl!ar, some gar. TOP PRICES PAID S access, COACH HOUSE ANTIQUES
cane back, 6 months old, five smaller leaded glass GREAT FOR cottage-2.sec- Ileous lacy skirted German VE 7-0506 AMER, INDIAN baskets; and
paid $1,300, asking $800 or windows plus huge box of tion L-shaped studio couch, GARAGE SALE - Second figurines, a Festoon pat I. cheese backets, quilts, de. COACH HOUSE ANTIQUES
best offer. 822-8448 after 6 antique side lights, take green and blue floral, $40. w~ek. Everything must $la! tern cake stand, a gigan. GUITAR: Ovation electric coys, signs & Maine FOLK. FURNITURE CLINIC

all and triple your mone~'. 882.768tl. Half price on last week's tic collection of discontin. ART; C-12 FRENCH oak Antique Inventory clearance,
p.m. Fourtr netw $lg0ents'h dDress MOVING SALE _ Beautiful items. 9.3 p.m. 446 Fisher ued Royal Doulton chirac. ~~1l1r~~d~~~i~t.~~~~,e.~~h tllt top tablHe,RCEANTSOINL' we need space, help us

MAGIC CHEF gas range SPOt' caba s, eac '1 fecll' oak and walnut dining ta- Rd. ter jugs: Fat boy. Lord OVATION hard shell pad. STAFFORDS MI, - clear out our surplus at
with in ..oven broiler and ora lve rown ename U bl i ----- Nelson, The Car din a I, VER; C-20 A ER. INDI. prices to 5001 off Frid

I d b I b d b ,. e w lh 6 chairs and buf. GARAGE SALE, lawn furnl. ded case. Like new, $280. N' I '11 bit 70 • aywarming oven, 'white, $125. s ze 0 u e e, 0": f t $500 D bl b d DI'ck TurDI'n and many oth. I' 2 A Inc. qUI reast p a e, and Saturday of this week1 g L d' b t t e . ou e e com. ture, bicycles, girl's 10 Must se I! TIm. 881.477 . b d d i b . d •884-4512. spr n S. a y see r I t f' 1 f' ers', a full Bee Goebel "a. ea e p pe ag, pIpes an May 16 and 17. 20737 Mack
dr d t pee, lrep ace set, url1l. speed, picture frames, some ...

G-A-'-R-A-G-E-S-A-L-E---Fu-rn-I-'t-ur-e-,esses an spor swear. ture, many hausehold it. furniture and much more. donna, 2 beautiful hat pin FIVE FOOT Grand piano. baskets; C.25 EDWARD Avenue, 20725 Mack Ave.
most never worn. Saks ems and miscellaneous holders, a red hall twin 779.0738. GREVEN, FT. WAYNE, nue corner of Mack and

Friday - Saturday. 21931 Fifth and Bonwit Teller, Sunday 12 to 5. Monday Fridav only, 9 to 3. 771 spout tea pot, a Cranberry IND. high back dry sink wi Vernier, 9 to 5.
Chalon, St. Clair Shores. real bargains. Genuine new Lincaln. SEARS ELECTRIC base gui. 3 drawers walnut Pl' saf , .10 to 5 No pre sa! S 11710 reverse sWI'r1 mustard pot ' e e, , '

GARAGE SALE-Moving- oriental throw rug. Elec. Wilshi~e. . e, WEET SIXTEEN 20 gauge and much much more. The tar with case $25. Sears AMER. . period furn., Iran.
Friday and Saturday, May tric lightweight health D IOU 12 Colonl'al Shoo, 25701 Jef. Silvertone base amplifier- stane, spinning access. D-7

bench, use on chair, in HOMA a ey " gauge 2 channels $50', Kalamazoo GABLE GAL L E R I E S16 and 17 10 a m to 4 p m SVILLE furniture- Browning 0 U 886 57B7 ferson, near 10 Mile, Mon. . ,, .. .. bed - any place. Large Living room set Italian '. . . d th base 30 amplifier $50. BURTON, OHIO, TEX.
5740 Devonshire between used folding games table. Provincial, bedroom set GARAGE and Mavine; Sale- ay ru Saturday 11 to 6. Electric base guitar two TILE ARTS Incl. callector
Outer Drive and Express. Nine.shelf metal storage M d't 23 I b 772.0430. You r Master pick.up mikes, $65. 882. LACES f h'way. Household goo d s, e 1 erranean style, win. 109 G en roak, St. Clair Charge and Visa are we!. ; as Ion access.,

cabinet. Good hand lawn. dow air conditianer, 11,000 Shores, household items, comed, and don't forget, 5395 after 6 p.m. superb table linens, pic tor.
clothing and miscellaneoqs. mower. Lawn seeder, but. BTU 115 It 11' f't 1 t F'd . 1 h k d b 'ds, vo s, a In ex. urn! ure, p an s. rl ay, We buy, too! PIANO $250 ff 886 la 00 e rugs,.em rOI .

JAC" NICKLAUS g If t cher block. Three large cellent condition. Call for S t d 5/16 5/17 95 ' ar 0 er. . eries', D.12 nice open top
~~ ~" 0 se, 'mirrors 41lx25 ~l1l,'Ckand a ur ay, '" " . . 1330. bd' . d k
' 'bag, 'Clrt, lleldom unci, ex. white step 'tabIe, shovels, ,appointment after 6 ''p.m. BASEMENT SALE, Friday FLORAL 'loungi!' 'chair, $35. cup . In orlg. ar green
. 'cellent condition, $150.882- 8B2.9502. 881-0508. 1950 WHITE OAK spinet pi. paint, QUEEN ANNE arm
0042. ' 'hoes, wood circle picnic and Saturday, 4714 Audu. chair; D.17 DORIE STOTZ,

bench, seats 8-10, needs ':fARAGE SALE - Saturday, bon, baby supplies, cloth. GARAGE SALE: L.H.E. Cir. ano, excellent tone, $1,000. GROSSE ILE, MICH. rare
WESTINGHOUSE Laundro. painting. Home after 12 May 17th, 21431 Bourne. ing all sizes, lots af misc. 1 3 884-4460. rockl'ng chal'r WNDSOR.

h 885-2209 th H W de e. 560 Kensington, on Imat eavy duty washer noon.. mou , arper 00 s. Ba. 3 family. D.19 GORDONS, NEW.
and dryer, excellent condi. by clothes, furniture, toys, Saturday May 17th, 9.3. No WALNUT Story & Clark con. BURY omo b ds
. $ 60 886 03 BOX SPRING far twin bed, and household miscellane. NEW ALUMINUM ladder, pre.sales! sole, 3 years old, $1,200. "spec. e ,

tion, 1. -2 7. new. Bargain. 885-6515. 9 t 1 25 ft. ($85 bought), sacri. Can 886.2363, or 884-7815, rope, brass & brass & iron;
CRYSTAL chandelier, 12 aus. 0 p.m. fice $70. Closing estate. THREE FAMILY Moving D.22 E. Rohdenbttrg, III,

ligths, Autumn Haze mink RADIAL SAW 10", Crafts. 7.FOOT aluminum Grum. 885.7195. Sale. Trestle caffee table SPolNET ,pianO', approximate. HYANNIS, MASS. painted
stole, 6 cups and saucers man's best, brand new. man canoe, $200 firm. Af. drafting table, furniture: ly 13 years aId, walnut fin- furn. incl. child's WIND.
lunch set, German porce. Legs, casters, dust collect. ter 5 p.m. 885.7466. GREENERY CLEARANCE lighting fixtures humidi. ish. Excellent condition, SOR highchair all arig.
iain, old Mujulica plates. or, extra blades, moving to at the Junior League Show. fier, power mo~er, metal $700 ar best offer. 882. incl. old green paint wi
881.610y. Fllolrfida'$3c500st8B$473.Will HOdUSEHhOLdDtSAILE 1- Gar. house, 551 Lakeshore. awnings, tires and numer. 4089. Call after 12 .naon. floral dec. PENN. C. 1830;

se or . 5.3286. en, an 00 s, adders, .Plants and garden statu. ous household items. - No I AMER. PAINTINGS &
PAIR SPENDOR Be.1 speak- DINING ROOM set with buf. Schwinn Tandem, miscel. ary items will be sold at pre.sales! Saturday, May HOBART CABLE spinet pi. SCULPTURE; D.35 MAU.

. ers and stands, $550. 881. fet and 6 chairs mahogany laneous. Saturday, May 17, reduced prices on Manday, 17, 9:30 a.m..2 p.m 305 ana, good condition, $500. RICE REID, A T LA S,
7840. $100. 20" girl's Hi.Rise 817 Fisher. May 19, 10.12 and Tues. Rivard. . 885-4846. MICH. ANTIQUE & PER-

bike $40. 882.5169. FRIGIDAIRE, excellent for day, May 20, 10.12. IOD FURN. E-4 KEITH
IRONRITE iraner, perfect b I GOLF CART - New, $30.' PIANO - perfect conditian, 1 HER T WI C K, NASH.

condition, $50. 886-5728. FIFTEEN ENGLISH gold asement or cottage. $.50. CHAIR, brand new, tradi. Sofa, brown plaid, $75. Westbroak, $700 or best af. VILLE; IND. GLASS:
885-1927. tional, Henredon tub chair. f CMAN and WOMEN'S 3 speed sovereigns, $2,700 or best Men's carry.on Suiter, $25. er. 777-5640. . HILDREN'S D ISH E S,

bicycle in mint condition, offer. 881.5266. MOPED, hnnd n"w 'llanv Mistake-doesn't fit in my 881.2126. I-W-E-S-T-B-R-O-O-K-S-'-t-'-- I TOYS, POSTCARDS. E.5
extras. $325. 886-4159 af. room. Upholstered in solid pIne plano, WM. BEERY CANAL,

$50 each. 886-2037. GARAGE SALE-Furniture ter 6 p.m. Light Blue, rayon/cotton, 3 FAMILY Garae;e Sale _ original finish, excellent WINCHESTER, 0 H I 0,
WESTINGHOUE heavy duty air conditioners, miscel: with spring down cushion 15433 Essex. Bicycle ap. condition, just tuned, $675. quilts, coverlets, SPODE,

washer, $85; Whirlpaol laneous, 2029' Kenmore 43 SQUARE YARDS fern and arm covers. $375. 882. pliances, assorted ~izes, 884-6144. . WEDGWOOD, MASON'S 8C-oFFICE
dryer, $75; 30.inch range, Thursday, Friday and Sat: ,zrcen carpet, uerfect COD- 2189. children's clothes. Many ----------- IRONSTONE,. mid.19 c. EQUIPMENT
autamatic 0 v e n cleaner urday, 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. dition. $275. Call 886.5))5 ---------- useful household items. BB-ANTIQUES FOR CLOCKS; E.9 THE MOB. '
window, $400,1 year aId 24 CUBIC FOOT . after 5:30 p.m. SCHWINN Girl's 20 inch Lil. May 16-17, 10-5 p.m. SALE ERLY'S TEXTILES USED CORONA copier ma.

upnght Chic bike, like new. 886- ------------ TOOLS & S PIN N IN d ~hine. Comple~e.ly rebu~lt,
(available May 21st) Tap. freezer $200 or best offer. 12x18 SHAG Carpeting - 8866 after 5 p,m. WOMAN'S Formal dresses- ORIENTAL RUGS WHEELS INCL. four har. 10 g~od condItIon. PrIce
pan auto/defrost side by 882.040'l after 4 p.m. 774- Lounge recliner chair Almost new. Sizes 10 to 12. E:cpert appraisals, estates, ness table LOOM' E.17 1 negatlable. Call between
side cambo, Coppertone, 4290 days. both in good condition: KING SIZE headboard, an. Sunday 10 a.m ..2 p.m., purchased. Modern semi. BARBARA RUSINA' ,JO. 8 a.m ..2 p.m. 841-4433.
$90. 882-0746. I 884-1777. tique gold finish, $65. Hu. antique and antique. Ex. ------- _

!GARAGE SALE, Saturday. midifier $30.882.4077. ,Monday 11 a.m ..5 p.m. pert cleaning and repair. 'LIET, ILL:, miniatures. TYPEWRITER 0 I y m pia
OLD WICKER baby buggy, Sunday, 10.5 p.m. 20' boat HARTZ 1300 Beaconsfield. ing. Will buy antiques doll houses, children's; E. Standard, ~Ianual, $25:

$200; wicker rocker, $100; boating equipment, stereo HOUSEHOLD SALE LAWN Po'wer Mower, Jacob VOLKSWAGEN Beetle _ 4 also. Able to pay top dol. 25 T REA SUR E S IN 884-5328.
wicker fern stand, .. 65. equipment, television, baby son 21 inch, mulcher, $125. E" lar. 547.2100. SOU N D, 0 R C H A R D ----------.-
Old wicker repaired. 82-4 furniture and dinette se~ 371 UNIVERSITY 885.7974. mlpI mag wheels, and LAKE, MICH old mechan. mica, excellent condition,
0441. I at s 0 f miscellaneous GROSSE POINTE CITY tires, good conditian, $100. KENNARY Kage Antiques. ical MUSICAL instruments I bargain priced, $90. 331-

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA AI. I 21100 Walton, St. Clair Friday and Salurday BRIC.A-BRAC - 24 Party 521.7071. Hours: Wednesday.Friday, & machines 1860.1930; E. I 4500.
Shores. 772:9134. May 16th and 17th trays. English china tea LA Y.Z.BOY Early American 12.4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux 32 KENNETH & JANET 1----------.-

~::~~~ir:,ar~~ey ~~I~nr11i, I MOVING 10 a.m ..5 p.m. set, Sunbeam dripolator, love seat rocker, rustic at Warren. 882.4396. D E R S E Y. PL YMOUTH.19-ARTICLES WANTED
• SALE. May 17 and 22 cup West Bend Dripo. brawn tweed, beautiful ---------.-- MIC~. lar~e number (40) SERIOUS local collectar will

_,_1_0_t_O_4_p_._m_. 18, 9 a.m ..5 p.m. Refriger. This sale is all in the GA. latar, china plates and candition $225;; combina. FURNITURE refinished, reo old Iron still BANKS; F.2 purchase all signe,d 'riffany

ORl ENTAL RUGS I ator, washer, stave, glider RAGE sathe treasures will mare. 772.5218. . b b paired. striPlled, any type AMER. INDIAN ART & lamps: Handel PI'erpO'lnt
dining room set, gardE'n be PRICED JUST RIGHT. hon a y buggy and car of caning. Free estimates. EARLY PHO "

WANTED tools, and many other BE WISE-Economiz~. Get bed $25. 885.5489. 1701g::;~. TOG~APHY: Jeffersan and Moe Bridges
household't ''':I30! Available are a WICKER your seasoned northern ---________ F-29 CAROL HANN, A. A. 1 amp s. A 11 transactions

BY A PRIVATE PARTY I ems. AV v_ rocking CRADLE, 2 HUM. Michigan hardwood fire. DEEP FREEZE, 56x27 freez. COLLECTORS: Stereoptician MICH. LIMBERT des"; strictly confidential. Please
ALL DEALS Camden, 527-4723. er chest, $25. °84-6358. "T f h Id CANOPIES,' C.1 NO.3 Wl\r. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812

r MEL FIGURINES, a Lenox wood now for the fall _ 0 our 0 t e Wor ." Com. ,
CONFIDENTIAL GARAGE SALE, Frl'day and a h Dell'vered. 293.3949. plete set of 400 sll'des & JUDY CASTOR MON. ---- .

3 760 v se, a ma ogany coffee HUGE 4 family garage sale, • TICELLO IND' WANTED Ca d' f1-66 - 7 Saturday, 10.5. No pre. table, wrought iron stuff, 17180 Hamburg Detroit boxed, two viewers. $175 PATCHWO' ; C.2 No.3 to'ry or'g' rl ra 110S, ac.
----------- sales, 4 Jeep tires child's 1 d GARAGE SALE 1174 Aline- ,. 882.1296. RK SAMPLER 1 lna s on y. AM/
FURNITURE - China cabi. rocker, fish tanks. Many o~~ ~I~E 5~ Ec~~~~, N(l~ 2!h h.p. outhoard motor. ~hurs1d6aY9~a~ 15, F~d~y! ----------- ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI: i~61963.1973. AM only

net, Danish modern, dinette household items some fur ski baots, ping pong table; ay, 0 p,m., a y COLLECTORS Cavalcade QUILTS, BASKETS, Illi. .1962. 977.7979.
table, both excellent condi. niture, 4005 H~reford off I CHEST. an iron piano dinette table, China cabi. clothes, household items, nois River DECOYS; C.2 SAFES '''ANTED Al .
tian. 884.5323. M k stool, S EVE R A L OLD net. 884-5323. swimming pool filter, etc. af tays. Dearborn Ci:vic No.6, EUGENE RAPPA.'. .. - most

------------ ac . t DOLLS including a NIp. I Center, Sunday, June 8, PORT, CAMBRIDGE CITY any condition. Woods Lack
WESTBROOK Spinet piano, COMBINATION aluminum' paN BISQUE BABY and SEARS Kenmore washer and BEAUTIFUL set of beveled. 1980. Admission $1.50. INDIAN A QUI L T S & and Safe. TU 1.9247.

original finish, excelJent storm screen door, 36-inch. a HU1>WEL GIRL in origi. dryer (gas), $150. 527.9062. ;~gA~~::~daatass daors. Boats, cars, dolls, trains, FOLK ART incl. fine 19 SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
condition, just tuned. $675. New, best offer, 885.7992. nal clothes, and a glorious I ------------- I collector plates etc, 200 c. life s,ize carving of fe. ed. - Parker, Fox, Sml'th,
General Electric washer, ---- ,___ OLD PINE ARMOIRE METAL MASTER kitchen ta.I-------------- , tables available. Gary. I f
$60. 822.2208, 884-6144. YARD SALE, 10.5, Friday. . ble set 4 chairs $130 527. I STOVE and fishing equip.! 278.7085. ma e Ig"ure: C.3 ~o. 4, Wmchester and others

___________ Saturday. 1110 Maryland. There are DECORATIVE 9062.' ".1. _ ment. Call 885.2609. PAUL HOOGE. :-.iEWARK. Private callector. 478.5315'
CARAGE SALE. 180 Moran. -:-__________ ITEMS including a brass .______ ---------------- .____ OHIO; C.4 No. 5 HAR. - .

Saturday, 10 to 4. 36" FRENCH PROVINCIAL din. candleabra and a lot af old EARLY 1700 settee, newly . RIET LEBOW. 'PHlLA. BUYING ALL types of fur
square rattan table, 20" ing roam set with cane. wooden doors and drawers, dane over, gold antique LORLE ANTIQUE GALLERIES DELPHIA. PE~N, AMER. coats. jackets and fur
bikes, books, games, cloth. back chairs. After 6 p.rn frames, pillows, etc. :1 velvet, a masterpiece, Call & ENGL. contry FUR.\", pIeces, old styles, OK!
ing, frames, craft supplies. 882.2765. I Also loads of YARD GOODS, I evenings, 527.9102. • WE BUY AND SELL. QUiLTS & ACCESS,; C.5 r Please call 823'0()8(),
'69 GTO par.ls. All kinds , : men's and women's clothes. I ---------.---.-. NO.5 JOE ~L DIVELBISS :r-----..;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;..;;;;;;:,
brie.brac. No pre.sales. MAPLE DESK and cabinet: towels games and a FOOT EARLY A~fERICAN solid Individual Items FREDERICKTOWN, OHIO: BOOKS

___________ u~!t $115, Westinghouse: LOCKER. A very large urn maple 48.inch round table, or C.7 :\0', 3 W~f. ULLBRICH '
WALNUT bedroom set, twin air conditloner, 5,000 BTU I shaped lamp is not to be extra leaf. 5 chairs, match. Complete Estates MORGA~VILLE, S,J.; C.6 PlTRCHASED

bedl, complete, $1~0. 884- $85. 25.lnch RCA comblna. i missed. This sale has lots In,! hutch; Formica top NO.2 Wm. PERDUE, ZE.
2082 af.ter 6, tlon TV.radio.hi.fl and' of gDodiesl vinyl covered laundry cab. Top prices paid tor: LIENOPLE, PENN. coll, Yie pay cash and make

DIG YARD SALE, Men's turntable $275, Hotpolnte, I'll give out ~umbered tickets inets, sliding drawers, 25 • antique (urnlture • cut glass, • miniatures olVer 40 BUTTER PRINTS housecalls, so belore
D 17 cubic feet S60, 4.drawer ' at 8 a m an Friday to s. inches wide, 54 Inches long, • Jewelry • dolls • toys .Iamps • Sterling incl. cows. eagles, hearts, your spring cleaning,

lad:es, ch!~dren's clothing. gray file $35, 'Maple kilo , ' , . e Hl(ht bluc and olive color. silver. clocks • watches • oil paintings thistles; C.6 No, I BETTY garage sale or before
Also evenmg gowns and I chen table and chairs $35 tabhsh your place In line Hettrick 7x7 tent 5'3 .Orie"tal rURs. OR DES H 0 0 K, PITTS. Y.ou move please cal1 us
je~~s. Tr.lnkets, TV, lamps, i 8824077. . i at 10 a,m, Ple~se come inches cenler height' 886. Small charge for appraisals BURGH, PENN. Penn. set. first. 15 years in busi.
celhng tile, books, sewmg: - -- ..... ~_I around to the drIveway on 5311 . tie bench, aec,; set tl Pa ness,
machine. May 15th. 16th 1 FOUR.-PIECE bedroom set., Maumee, where all the . _ 775- 1970 tulip dee, blank botto~
(Thursday, Friday), 4739: Frultwood, $300. Call be.! wonderful bargains will be, GARAGE SALE - TV stand, chairs: set 6 Pa, dec. angle
Barham, between Warren i ,tween 2 and 6 p.m. 883.: Sale conducted by Susan furniture. ('ar top carrier, 23159 Mack at 9 Mile wing chairs; MUCH, MllCH
and Mack. 9:30 to 5. i 6572, Hartz. 886.8982. bed springs. 311 ~!cKinlcy, "IORK

v
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(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

• COMMERC[AL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

"Stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Pctoskey, Michigan 49770

ON BEAR LAKE RESORT-
40 miles south of Traverse,
4 units, 3 summer rentals,
one year-round home, all 4
completely furnished, 3
boats, dock and raft. Ex-
cellent investment and tax
shelter. Can divide in half.
$115,000, $40,000 down,
11% Land Contract. Own-
er. 772.2997.

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
,building for lea!>e. Mack.
Lochmoor area., 2,40()' sq.
it.."j:I1'i~s"'.p"',,,*ral base~.
88.1-1202 •. d~rr :Wl:

CHOICE INVESTMENT
Kercheval "on the Hill" -

Requiring over $100,000
down to existing financing.
Virginia S. Jeffries, Real-
tor, 882-0899.

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

MACK AVENUE
GROSSE PTE.' PARK
Clean, 3 story brick office

building , wi t h elevator.
95% occupied. Good invest.
ment.

GEORGE PALMS
REALTOR

886-4444

ST. CLAIR. I<:legant cO'lntry
Frencb. brick home in per.
fect condition. Total of
4000 square feet of living
space, including !,'Iorida
room with Solar Kool win.
dows, formal dining room.
three bedmoc ms, two kitch.
ens, family roo m' and
hobby area. 21h car ga.
rage, air conditioning, un-
derground sprinkling and
many other quality fea-
tures. $185,000.

ST. CLAIR RIVER. Private
setting with .frontage on
St. Clair Rfver and on
Belle River. Steel sea wall,
boat well and in close prox.
imity to marina. Quality
three bedroom home has
2J,2 baths, enclosed sun.
porch and breakfast room,
formal dining room. At-
tached 21h car garage.
$180,000.

T. CLAIR. Attractive two
bedroom home on 50 foot
lot on St. Clair River. Sea
wall, high elevation site of.
fering panoramic views.
Dwelling in very good con.
dition and has dining 100m,
and full lower level. New
carpeting. I1h car garajle.
$86,500.

MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN
329-2294 .

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively
SALES LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jefrries, Realtor

882-0899

HARBOR SPRINGS - For
sale-New 4 bedroom, 3~
bath home on 1.15 acre lot
in Waldenwood North. De
Voe Realty.Lynn McGann
Realtor-Associate. 886-9537.

Page Thirty-F:ive
12D-LAKE AND RIVER

PROPERTY
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BARGAINS

'79's IN STOCK
MUST SELL

PETTINE REALTY
775-7880 521-4030

PORT SANILAC
On Lake Huron. 5 rooms,

2 bedrooms, completely
remodeled, F ami I y
room. natural stone fire.
place, natural gas heat,
1~ car garage Beauti.
fu I grou nds. 100 feet of
sandy beach. ideal for
summer home or retire.
ment home. Priced to
sell, $68.500. $15,000
down,

OTHER

42-ft. Commander - 2-8V -
425 h.p.

LIST - $250,000
SPECIAL - $170,000

45-ft. Commander Yacht-
bridge. Triple state room
- 2-8V 325 h.p.

LI ST-$3 00,000
SPECIAL-$2oo,000

79 Christ Orafi. 35-ft. D.C.
33.ft. Sport Sedan, 28 ft
Twins.

SELECT
USED BOATS

GREGORY BOAT
COMPANY

9666 E. JEFFERSON
DETROIT, MICH. 48214

(313) ~-1900
Daily 9-5

Saturday 9-4. Sund-.ly 12-4.

11 E-BOAT DOCKAGE
AND STORAGE

BOAT 'WELLS available -
The Roostertail. 822.123~

HARBOR ISLAND-Covered
well with hoist up to 35
year round. 823-3827. '"

COLLEGE BOUND, boat'
cleaning. experienced, rea.
sonable rates. Have refer-
call Kevin Moore, 881.5310.

CHRIS-CRAFT
ALL NEW 1980
38 FT. DOUBLE

rA~I"1 r\t-..I 1""11,01AV_ .._.. . _ .. _. _ .........

llF-TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

WHEELCAMPER-Sleeps 8
stove, h eat e T, ice box
brakes,r. add.a.room. Afte
4 p.m. 882-6002.

t2B-VACATION
PROPERTY

TURN OF .the century cot
tage in Good Hart. Glassed
in front porch,. fieldstone
fireplace and 2 bedrooms
$29,900 with terms avail
able. Beach 'access. (616)
526-6251.

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

TRiAVERSE CITY AREA-
180' wooded lot, access to
Duck Lake. Within 50 feet
Land Contract terms. 881-
4637.

PORT AUSTIN area-Year.
round lake front home -
Fireplaee, marble sills, in.
sulated garage, electronic
security, p r i vat e road
wooded landscape. Grind.
stone City. 517-738-7436
Detroit 521.6819.

llC-BOATS AND
MOTORS

-----------
1978 33 ft. CHRIS CRAFT- BEAR LAKE-South Trav.

Flying bridge, loaded, 48 erse-Model close-out with
hours. Must sell due to ill. energy saving features -
ness. 468.3771. New three bedroom custom

ranch, 1208 square feet,
17lh ft. SEARA Y - Fiber. wet plaster. country oak

glass, 120 HP I/O with tilt kitchen cabinets, fireplace,
trailer. Very good condi. 4" well, gas heat, lake
tion. 839.eG44. privileges, maintenance.

TU N-E--U-P-T-I-M-E- free exterior plus many
other features. $33,900.

Inboards/1.0.s - Reasonable $8,000 lown, 11% Land
-All work guaranteed, at Contract. Owner willing to
your home or boat well. loose $9,000 equity, cost

GARY - 294.6097 $42.900 to build. Owner.
For Appointment 772.2997.

2O.FOOT PEARSON, one de.
sign 75. Mint condition, 10
h.p. elect~ic start, 4 sails,
radio. depth finder, winter i
cover, cradle. cruise equip.
ped, many extras, $14,500.
751.0107.

. --~--- ~ . ----- -- --
ALBERG :l0 Sailboat for

charter, Petoskey, Harbor
Spring;;. Richard Scholl.
(616) 347.3332 or 347.2844.

11-CARS FOR SALE

1979 TRANS AM-Excellent
condition, 10,000 miles. $5,"
800. 881-2094 or 771.3040,

1973 TRIUMPH TR6 - 38,'
000 miles. Beautiful condi-
tion. $3,500. 865-()159.

CORVETTE Owners - 4 new
GM Corvette magnesium
wheels >and UniroY'il steel
'belted radials. 882-4583,
evenings.

'72 DODGE DART - 6 cyl.
inder, automatic. $400 or
best offer. 343.9117.

1977 PACER - Wagon, D/L
package, air, power steer.
ing and brakes. Very clean.
7798154 after 5 p.m.

llB-CARS WANTED
'ro BUY

VOLKSWAGENS
WANTED

Highest Prices Paid
WOOD MOTORS V.W.

Gratiot at 8 Mile 372.2600
-

WILL BUY THAT
JUNK CAR!

TOP DOLLAR PAID
372.5333

CASH !"OR CARS

... -- --- -----
1974 CHRIS CRAFT Lancer

- 23 ft. fiberglass, 305
C,C. and extras. 885.3753.

TOP DOLLAR PAID
MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET

USED CAR LOT
EAST JEFFERSON AT

ALTER ROAD
821.2000

lIe-BOATS &
MOTORS

1976 STUORY 19' - Deep V
RUna'bout, 105 n.p. Chry.
sler, trailer, full canvas,

I $4,200. 861.9380.

1975 GLASPAR Bow Rider,
171h ft. 1..0. 140 h.p., trail.
er, $4,500. 296-1055, ,

1968 CAL 20 - Good looker,
new Barlow 15's, Ufelines,
halyarw, main sheet. Mer-
cury 6. Transferred. In
water ready to sail. $3.900.
343-0837 days. 588-6766.
Laurence .

SILVERTON '78 - 20 fit.
ElOpress, single screw, ex-
tras. 882-6632.

-oHRYSIJER 15 h.p. outboard
motor. brand new stil:l in
.box, complete with 6 gal.
Ion tank., $675. Call alter
5 p.m. 885-5164.

16 Fr. Prindle Catamaran.
.Excellent condition, $2,200.
Includes Traillex alumi.
num {railer. 005-4710.

WANTED: Outboard. R.ecent
'71f.1 Mercury, Ev':inrude,
. Johnson. Excel'lent condi.
tion. 886-2380.

,
VANGUARD Runabout,. 1~'h

ft. fiberglass, alloy trailer,
35'HP Johnson' engine. Ex.
cellent condition. $995 or

.,best offer. 886.7274.

1973 CRAMPIAN 26 - Ex.
cellent condition, 6 sails,
well equipped. Must sell.
881-3429.

1978 CENTER Console 22 it.
Chris Craft - 200 HP
Johnson outboard, loaded,
like new. $8,800 or offer.
888-9688.

'62 CHRIS CRAFT Sea Skiff.
$4,900. May inspect in dry.
dock this week. 824-0739.

AMF SUNFISH Sailboat -
Red/white/,blue. Like new.
Best offer. Call Vince be.
tween 8 p.m.-9 p.m. 884-
7643.

SHARK Catamaran. Extras,
including trailer. 882-9294.

14 ft. SAILBOAT, $150. Good
condition. 773-7345. Call
Wednesday or Friday.

CL Sandpiper '78 - 18.6.
sleeps 4, lights, bow pilot
Volvo outboard, complete
sail away with trailer, $6,'
200. 1-465-7152.

1977 SEARA Y - 24 ft. Week.
ender. Loaded. Excellent
condition. Low hours, $10"
900. 88 1-0885.

PEARSON Ensign -22'h ft. I

5 sails, outboard. Many ex. I
tras. 882-0051. I

BA YLINER, 1976, 25 foot
Saratoga. fiberglass, many'
extras. $8,700. 527.2818.

m

'73 AUDI-4 door, automa.
tic, air, low mileage. Best
offer. 773.7965.

'79 COUNTRY SQUIRE -
Loaded, excel!ent condi.
tion. Must s e I I. 19,000
miles. Evenings 779-6665.

RUSTPROOFING by Tuff
Kote will add to the resale
value of your car. 822.5300.------

'78 MUSTANG Cobra - Ex-
cellent condition, low mile.
age, stereo, air. Sharp. $4,'
200. 881-6589.

1979 CUTLASS Supreme'

COUPE de Ville, '78-white
with red leather, loaded,
new tires. Asking $5,500.

MUST SELL
Days, 393-2700, evenings
882-1293.

------------
1980 CADILLAC Sedan de

Ville, loaded with extras,
low mileage. Priced for im.
meliate sale, $10,800. Com.
plete. Call after 6:30 p,m.
824-4490.

1979 CORVETTE - Silver
metallic with red leather
interior, loaded with ex.
tras. Low mileage. $11,500.
824.4490.

tlrougham. aIr, s t ere 0,
cruise. excellent economy.
881-2783.

1974 DUSTER, power steer.
ing. power brakes, air, AM/
FM, excellent condition,
$1,600. 882-9542.

1978 MALIBU Classic-auto.
matico V-8, power steering
and brakes, 'air, AM/FM
stereo with 8 track, rear
window defogger, $4,000
or best offer. After 5 p.m.
777-6619.

1970 PORSCHE 914-6--Rare,
very clean and quick.
$7.500/offers. 259-0500, ext.
322. 296-5996.

1976 SAAB EMS - Very
clean, new Plrellis, stereo.
$3,5OO/offers. 259-0500 ext.

.322 or 296-5996.

1975 .oLDSMOBILE Pleaser
- Good driving, new tires,
new brakes, 86,500 miles.
$1,200 or 'best offer, Call
after ThursdllY. 886-5518.

1972 PONTIAC LeMans - 4
door, fresh paint. Runs
very good, 92,000 miles.
$650 Of best offer. After
6 p.m. 884-9125,

'76 MALIBU Classic Wagon-
T r ail e r equipped, steel
belted tires, extras. Un-
believable, like new condi.
tion. $1,995. 824-8474.

1979 CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham -' Dark blue

- 6,600 miles, IQaded..custo
, interior. $10,000. 294-6154.

1978 FORD Fairmont 4-door,
white/red interior, 18,000
miles, air, power steering/
brakes, excell~nt, $3,595.
882-6040.

ANXIOUS to sell 1975 ~rd
LTD Wagon. Original own.
er. Best offer. 884.3287 ..

, '79 CAMARO - A-I, loaded,
rustproofed. $5,300. 293.
8845 or 886-2150.

'77 COUGAR xlt'1 -' Power
locks, steering, trunk, AMI
FM 8 track stereo, rear de-
frost, 16,000 miles. $3,200
or best offer. 527-3085.

'79 CAMARO - Dark blue
metallic, 4 speed. Excellent
condition, AM/FM stereo
cassette, posi.traction. 885-
6272 or 884-1196.

1977 BUICK LeSabre Custom
- Loaded, great shape,
bargain price. 445-4466 or
775-0216.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS As
low as $25 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881.2376.

,
1978 ELDORADO - Excel.

lent condition. Triple blue.
$6,500. 779-2134.

, -

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
11-CARS FOR SALE

1977 PINTO hatchback - 4
cylinder, aut 0 mat i c. 21
mpg, every possible ootion,
immaculate inside and out,
13,000 mile~. No winter
use. Best offer over $3,-
100. Call 886.2927 or 963.
4296.
-----_._-----

'74 PONTIAC Catalina. Good
condition. Best offer. 885.
6362.

HONDA Accord 1978. Air, 4
~,,",n":l"""o,.. ,,~ ... 1~"1I'" ....... ,l;.... ')1:;
-~ ...-.•_••••• 'a, - ..'" • __ ......t ......

ll-CARS FOR SALE

mpg. 32,000 miles. very
/!ood condtion. Mu~t sell.
$5,300. After 6. R85-2060.

979 CUTLASS Supreme-
silver/gray exterior, air,
stereo, full power, many
extras, very -clean, $5,000.
882-0535.

MERCURY Marquis 1973 -
Very good condition, new

brakes, tune-up, $1,000.
Call after 6 p.m. 882.5806.

OLDIS Delta 88 - 1979 Roy-
ale. Many <:rptiOlls. Excel.
lent condition. Good mpg.
778-3917.

1979 OONTINENTAL Mark
V with !full equipment.
Private owner. 'Days 331-
5731, ev'ls., 886-1216.

1978 HORIZON, 4 door.
AM/,F1M radio, air, rear
-defogger, $4,050. 881-6880.

ViW OAMPER, 1968. Needs
engin~ work. Any rearon.
able o.Her. Please call 882.
8595.

1978 LTD 1.1- Pale yellow,
.brown vinyl top, 28,000
miles. Ziebart, excellent
condition. $3,350. 885-8215
or 267.1412.

78 MALIBU Classic-Wagon,
V-6, 6 passenger, automa.
tic; air. AM/FM, most pow.
er, assists, very good con.
dition, $3,600. 886.6442 af.
ter 6 p.m. .

1973 CHEVY Laguna--load
ed, very good condition
must sacrifice, $695. 881
4518.

1971 MERCURY Marquis-
Good, dependa~le transpor.
tation, $475. 527-7782.

1977 CORVETTE - White
with blue interior, AM/FM
cassette stereo, automatic,
cruise, defroster, air, tilt.
telescopk steerin'g wheel
roof and luggage rack
757-7982.

'65 CORVAIR - Automatic,
$300. 885-3772.

'80 MUSTANG Coupe - 4
speed, 4 cylinder, AM/FM
stereo, roof, wire wheels,
white side-walls, 2,600
miles. Lost job, must sell,
$6,700 or best offer. 881-
1996.

(2) CARS-'78 FIAT 128-
AM/FM, rustproofed, rear
defogger, very clean, $3,
000 or best offer. Also '75
TRANS AM, s"ilver, new
tires and battery, newly
'tuned, goon condition. Best
offer over $2,800. Larry
Green, 964-5310 (work).

'79 CAMARO Z-28 - Black
good options, $5,200 or of
fer. 492-8047 8:30 to 5
weekdays. 293-0604 after
6, and weekends. 76 CADILLAC 4 door,

'79 MONTE CARLO Landau, II loaded. 31,000 miles. $3,-
power, air, low mileage, ex. 800. 886.5495.
cellent condition. 886-4662. '75 FORD Torino Wagon _

CORVETTE '75, 4 speed, A.I 9 passenger, air, stereo, 8
condition, all power. 882- track, 36,000 miles. $1,995.
8388. 886.5495.

l1-CARS FOR SALE
.
'78 CHEVETTE, automatic, 4-D 00 R THUNDERBIRD

4 door, 16,000 miles, 25.30 197{1. A rare car, elegant
mpg, $3,700. 881-6792. t r!l n s p 0 r{ ation, 48,000

mi~es, very good condition.
'75 FmERIRD Esp i r i t - After 6 p.m, 822.5352.

sharp, original owner, rust. I
proofed. 884. 14JJ. 1976 MUSTANG Ghia, 37,000

miles, 20 mog, AM/FM
1975 PINTO Runabout, 4 stereo. sunroof. many ex.

cylinder, automatic, good tra5, $2,300. 824.3698 after
condition, new battery, 6 p.m.
brakes, alternator, 41,000
miles. $1,500 or offer. 881. 1975 MERCURY Monarch _
2022. low mileage, good condi.

--- --------- Hon. new frollt tires, new
1974 MALIBU, power steer. muffler. Call 884.7705 after

ing, brakes. air, AM/FM 5:00 p.m.
stereo, 47,000 miles, good,
$1,700. 884.1765. 1975 Navv Blue Camaro -

automatic, air. good tires,
1974 VEGA G,T. Hatchback, low mileage. !!oori condi.

33 m.p.g., 4 speed, fun to tion. Must sell, $2,200. 88S.
drive. $700. 881-8490. 6202.

1978 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, black watch green.
custom s t rip i n g, wire-
wheels, cruise, excellent
condition, full power, pri'

lvate, $6.300. 886.6056.

MERCEDES 280 SE, 1970.
Excellent body and me.
chanical condition. Secon~
owner. $4.500. 884-1433.

---_.
1974 GRAN TORINO sta.

tion wagon, very good con.
dition, loaded, .burns regu.
lar new "lIcnelln tires,

-
'75 PLy~roUTH Duster, au.

tomatic. 6. air. POWN steer.
ing. 42.000 milcs. cleluxc
\\ hcpl co\" e r s, excellent
condition, $1,553. 521.5210.

ST. CLAIR RIVER
In choice are a, beautiful

homes, 4 bedrooms and
den, 21h baths, breathtak.
ing view of river and pass. GROSSE POINTE-7 units.
ing boats from' river room 5 apartments, 2 offices,
$180,000. fully rented, income $1,800
ST. CLAIR RIVER per month, can assume

Immaculate 12-year-old brick 11% land contract, sub-
home in ~ark-~ike setting./ sta.ntial down payment reo
Serene rIve mew fro m qUlred. Owner. 821-6502.
glassed.in living roo m'112F-NORTHERN
$129,000. PROPERTIESST.CLAIR 1 _

RIVERVI EW I APPROXlMATELY 62x3oo
from this beautifully decor. ft. lake frontage on. L.ake

ated 3.bedroom brick ranch, Huron south of HarrISVille,
1978 SUNBIRD-Hatchback'II980 BMW 320-1 - White, just south of town. $64,000. i $8,000. Land Con t r act

automatic, power steering, .black leather seats, AM/ 1979 TIARA Pursuit 2000. BEAUCHAMP : available. 343-()757 or 881.
AM/FM, $3,600 or best. FM cassette, automatic, $11,000. 20 foot. 886.9418. REALTORS ! _9_1_47_. _
885.1622. after 6 771.4891.1 air, cruise control, rust I.M.P. NAVAJO II. 1977, 18-1 329-4755 I AUSAB~E RIVER _ Chalet.

------.----- proofed polyglycoat, 3,000 ft. with 233 h.p. 1.0. Excel. Graylmg, 3 bedrooms,' 2
1977. GREMLlN-Clean, .low miles Owner. 882-5781. lent condition, low hours,! r;.===================:::; b th f 11 b t 1 536

~~~~~~' r:d~~.er88~~;~~;~g, Il'9...7-7-0-~-D-S-R-e-g-en-C-y---L-O-WOmran5~8~63cc64es.sories. 822.9210. HARSENS ISLAND s:ua~~ u feet~se~.~n 'adres.
11 d' .. Hunting. fishing. $69,900.ru .. nroo,ed, mal! , 1972 MALIBU Convertible- I r:'ileage. Exce ent con I' Charming summer home Ass u m a b I e mortgage,

g~od miJeage. M,400 or I Red with black top, $525., tlOn. Loaded. $3,495 Qffer, 24' RACING sailboat, Cham. on ship canal, glass front , $30,000 at 9%. 517-348.
best offer, 329.-7997 after 5. 393.3.032 days, 823.68151 465.9649 or 77.2.-7839. pion 11197

t
7,I

h
978

d
and 1979

d
.I porch, aluminum siding

d
. 9613.

V Exce en ar ware an i By owner, $78,500. Lan . _
~IAKE YOUR used car loo'{ i ~~mn~.::.. ..__... i '78 HONDA CIVIC - ery sails, radio, telephone. trai.: contract 11%. ,..-- ....,

like !Jew with Tuff-Kote's 11973 JAGUAR XKE - V.12i clean. 881.2421. ler, $6,000. 885-()353.' 784.5288
exterIOr glne. 82~ 530~_ i Roadster. factory hardtop. '1979 RABBIT Diesel-4 door, FIVE Boston sails from 25- .1.- -'

197"3:,iARK -iV::':'G-;~d con.! air conditioni:-g, 4 speed, I air, AM/FM 8 track, 4 foot folk boat, $335. 882- ._._._.-=--_-_-.:.-~~_-_-=-_=_-_-_-~~_=
dition. immaculate, clean, FM stereo, winter ~tored,: speed, electric rear window 8654,
821-6408, no. r ~ s t, profeSSIOnally i defroster, alloy wheels. .. _

--- ...- ... --.-- ..--- --_.. maintained, 27.000 actual, New condition. 4,000 m:les, DOLPHIN - '67,23 ft. 3 in.
OLDSMOBILE 1977 4 .door miles, silver, $13,500. Call, $7000 885-6257. : deep V, 160 HP Mercruiser

Regency 98 - Air, cruise, 459.2090. .__ ._.....:.. ..... _ .. __ , 1/0. Excellent condition.
stereo, win d 0 w. 46.000 ... ---.-- , '73 MERCEDES BE~Z 220--' Many extras. Stored inside,
miles. no accidents. good 1973 CHE\ Y 9 passenger Burgundy, newly rebUilt Includes trailer. $4,800.
mileage, $3.295 or offer, I wagon, goo d conditIOn. engine with 7,000 miles, i 331.7306. Home, Bus. 256.
Ask for Randy ,')73.7008' $500. 882.0837. air, AM/FM. 4 cylinder,'

. 2~5.
or 882.2536. I VW Da5h~r '76 _ 2 door. automatic. Excellcnt condi.

'78- CONC-ORD n. I~~~~-~~~~~~! hatchback, 441000 miles. I tion. S6,000. 88646735, after
tive black. $3,750. 882.0427.' many extras. Best offer 6 weekd"lYs.

over $3.000. 882-7128. IIH8 I)ODGE MONACO _
1976 FORD Granada - Ex~ I B r 0 U ~ h a ro, cadet blue,

crllent gas mileage. $1,500 A:vIIFM, air, 19.000 miles,
or offer. After 5 p.m" 885. Fully equipped. Auto pllot.
7466. I $3,100. 882-4252,

battery and radiator, rust.
proofi!d. air, ~tereo, etc.
882-9262.

1969 MGB ;for parts. 885. 1
8489 alter 6 p.m.

1972 AUD! PORSCHE, 4
cylinder. low -miles, $700.
884-8986.

1979 CUTLASS iBrougham-
6.000 miles, Landau roof,
full power, stereo, and all
luxury options. 886-5708.

1975 DODGE Van, custom I
inside lImi out, excellent
condition, loaded, $3,600.
521-7071.

1979 OLDS Delta, 88 Royale,
loaded, $5,900 or best of.
fer. 685-2274.

FJR-D ELITE, 1975, no rust,
new itires, excel!lent condi.
tion, $1,750, 882-4132.

1900 MIBASSADOR 6 pas.
senger car with air and
other nice features. Excel.
lent condition. 885-7563.

1974 ADDI 100 LS, stick
~hiH, good condition, ex-
cellent gas mileagi!, $1,500.
823-5675.

1971 CHRYSLER, great
Itran>portation, everything ,
new, must -see, $500 or
best. 885-5014.

1978 BUICK Skylark.' Econ-
omy V-6. air, radio, 17,000
m:les. 294-22£8.

1980 HORlZON 4 door auto,-
rnauc. air, AM/~, 'cus-
tom interior, 4,500 miles,
$6,400. 779.1308 evenings.

1979 F-ORD Van, 6 cylinder,
El-50 Chateau, air, .cap.
:tain's ohairs, paneled. in-
sulated, Sanyo stereo,
r a d i 0, cassette, radials,
'}lower brakes, power steer .
in.~, alarm, 12.000 miles.
Like new. $4,995 or assume
lease. 885-8772. ~-

19724 door LTD-Runs .we)l.
8Et4-9294.

1978 CHEVROLET Silverado
Subuflban. Dark brown.
Loaded. Extra nice. $3,895.
779.5835.

1979 MUSTANG Turbo Ghia
TRX, loaded, excellent con.
dWon, leather, 23 rnpg.
837-2871.

1976 MG l\fiDGET. ExceHent
condition, 29,200 miles.,
Stored in winter, AoM/FM- ca£sette. 345-5733 after 6
p.m.

1977 CONTINENTAL Mark
t V. Extra clean, low mile.

age. Mu~,t sen. $4,750 or
offer. 777-8629.

1968 VDLKSWAGEN Carmen
Ghia, 25 mp.g. 60,000 miles.

'1 Not running. Best offer.
B81-3OS8.

, ALL STATE CAR LEASING- 12324 GRATIOT, Between Connor and
Houston-Whittier
2 '80 (X) Cars
1 '80 Mercury
1 '79 Seville
1 '79 Fiesta
1 '78 Honda

BUY, LEASE. :MANY MORE I
IN STOCK

e CALL JIM IMHOFF
, 521.1111.

ARROW GT, '78, 5.speed,
J £unroof, stereo, cassette,

" ~ wheels

See
Campise

772-2200

Ray
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO

SAVINGS
For that personal touch

on ncw or used cars.
Monday and Thursday.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues-
da\' Wcd 1csday and
Fr'i(iay, 9 a.m. to 6 pm,

FREIGHT, family or wheel
chair Chevrolet van, high
roof, 58-inch door opening,
Q.(""t hif"lt1 ""Fn!,. ~?,~nfl
Call 77:;.8786.

B200 DODGE 1977 - 127",
318 automatic, power steer-
ing/brakes, air, FM stereo,
swivels, excellent. Alex.
884.5549.

- -----------~---_.-

1

1

1

,

.

)8- TRUCKS FOR
SALE --~._---

78 BLAZER~ 2.wheel drive.
305 V.8 engine, 17 com.
bined m.p.g. ~fany extras.
Must sell. $4,300. (616)
526.7426 or (616) 347-1131.

'l':"'-CARS Foii-SALE-

CARS WANTED
d new, antique, wrecked,
d~maged. CASH waiting.
FREE appraisal to you.
Mr. Perri, 294-9373.

UTO~1OBILEiNSURA~CE
As low as $33,15 for 6
montns. Call Chesney In.
surance Agency for your
over the phone quotation,
AvailabJe till 8 pm. on
Wednesday and Thursday.
884-5337.

i73-VOLh.S'~,'AGF:>; Scir-
o('co, StN{,O cas;;('tt.c, SlIn
mor, p,111'('r antenna. ex-
c~l1ent condiion, 4 sp~ed.
Aftcr 6 p.m. 886.5466.

CASH FOR kids' clothes, in.
fant to 14, toys, books and
children's furniture. We
are recycling so the kids
can dress better for less.
881.3260.

Moving? Spring Cleaning?
We Buy
BOOKS

BOOKMAN'S CORNER
15306 Mack at BeaC'Onsfield
G.P.P. 885.0655, 832-4761

BEFORE YUU BUY a used
car, have Tuff.Kote check
it for ru~t. No charge. 822.
5300.

1973 MOTO GUCCI Eldorado
850. Excellent condition.

WANTED-Old tin soldiers I Best offer. 779.16~8.
sets and electric trains'j1979 CAMARO B I'
886.5157. '. er metta-

___________ MedIUm metalltc green, au.
DETROIT Bookseller seeking tomatic. air, AM/FM ster.

library furniture in good eo, power steering, brakes,
condition. Also needs many windows, console, spoiler,
books on Michigan history, low mileage, $5,250. 881.
Civil War, Photography, 8757.
Occult, Cook Books, Biog- ----- - .. --.-----
raphies, etc. Prompt pa~'. 1974 CAMARO-6 cylinder,
ment and removal at your AM/FM stereo, good con.
convenience. Please call: dition, best offer. Call eve.

JOHN KING nings 882.~:_1. _
961.0622 Thank You '79 l'ORONADO _ Charcoal

firemist. Loaded. G.M. ex.
TOP $$ PAID for color TV's I ecutive 13000 miles $8.

needing repair. 774-9380. I 000. 689.95i7. "
-----_ .._----~---.
'72 CHRYSLER Newport-4

door, air, power steering,
brake~, new exhaust sys-
tem, new brakes and car-
buretor, runs great, $450.
884.0833 after 6 p.m. Mari.
anne.

GROSSE POINTE Bookseller
desires signed limited edi-
tions, fine illustrated chilo
dren's literature, art, phQ: I
wgnipilY, Alnt:ricana, ve-
troit, Ciyil War, Occult,
avantgarde Lit., military,
county histories, philoso.
phy and worthwhile books
or collections in all cate.
gories. Cash paid and im-
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET 974 VEGA GT Hatchback,
A BOOKERY good condition, AM-FM

stereo, radials, rear defog.
15038 Mack Grosse Pte. Park ger, interior excellent con-

824-8874 dition. 25 m.p.g. $595.
UNIVERSITY L I G GET T After 4, 343-0613.

SCHOOL needs books for 975 PO N T I A CLeMans,
used book sale In early air, automatic, full power,
June. Tax deductible. 885- 23,000 miles. Immaculate
4020. condition, $1,600. 882.3322.

WROUGHT- IRON patio fur.
. niture. 526-4448. 1979 TRANS AM, red, load-

ed low miles, gentle wo-
OLD WOODEN furnitur~ m~n's car. 881-8929.

and co lor e d glassware,
made before 1940.839.3063 1972 LTD Brougham 2-door,

original owner, FM stereo,
\10NEY! Wacky Jack's stm automatic temperature con.

dishing it out so. why has. trol, reclining passenger
sle with a garage sale? seat, regular gas, good
Hummels. Royal Doulton, condition, $650. 823.5275
Shelly china. Fiesta ware, ROLLS ROYCE 1968, Silver
Depression glass, old jew. Shadow, 4.door Cranberry,
elry, old dolls, furniture, immaculate. Serious in.
figurines, cups and sallcers, quiries only 8 a.m ..5 p.m.
and knic'.knacs are just a
sample of the things he is Mopday-Friday. 774-1805.
interested in. If you can't 1978 OLDS 88--Power steer-
bring your things to him. ing, power brakes, air. ste.
he'll come. to you and all reo, low mileage. rust.

- transactions are strictly proofed. Clean 882..3005.
confidential. Call him at
The Colonial Shop, Monday 1978 MONZA, 4-cylinder,

t", through Saturday, 11 to 6 $2,800. Call 822-1965 after
:wlr' at 772.0430. 5 p.m.
'}.:\'-

, \~;:SENIOR CITIZEN' needs re- 1972 FORD Pinto station wa.:jik. frigerator. 882-7683. "'lgon-:.Best offer. 881.0539
. ;;''' .....

'.S~WANTED: tools, hardware. 1975 GRAN TORINO-Pow.
. : .\;'. outboard motor, 14' to 16' er, air, new tires, brakes,
. '. -''aluminum boat, apartment battery and exhaust sys.

:"size stove, refrigerator. mi- tern. Original owner. Best
crowave oven, Paul Bun- offer. 881-4897.
yan or similar type bed. PORSCHE 1955 _ Restored.

':room set, 335 type Gibson. 823-3827.
.. :~26.3801.

. - - 1974 FORD Van, 6-eylinder,
:, FTRADITIONAL dining room automatic. 881.3892 after~:;'J~':set with small table. 823.
~ii.':. 6652. 12. p.m.

~~.;------ 1985.BONNEVILLE convert
"~~~Moving? Spring cle.aning? . ible, power steering, power
.,~~';. We Buy brakes, power convertible

%;: BOO KS top, low mileage, leatherk:t

BOOKMAN'S CORNER interior, ne\v carpeting
-106 Mack at Beaconsfield Many new parts. Excellent
P.P. 885-0655, 832.4761 condition Call after 6 p.m

777.5329 ..
lA-MOTORCYCLES

FOR SALE '72 FORD Galaxy, 38,000
74 HONDA 175 CL. good miles, $400. 886-5528.
:ondition, best offer. Cal 1975 GRAND FURY Brough-
fom, 821.6063. ham, 4 door. loaded, excel

lent mechanical, rustproof
75'HONDA 75Q-Windjam ed body, automatic, air
mer flaring, many extras $1,300. 885.1650 or 881
~1,200. 526-6590. 1467.

78 HONDA Hawk 400 - TUFF-KOTE's System 6 ex
Cafe 1980 Honda CR 80 terior glaze will give your
never ridden. Call after 5 used car a permanen
l'.m. 886-0955. showroom shine. 822-5300

, SUZUKI Customized GT 1974 NOVA - 2 -door, 6
550. $700. Suz:lki 90, good cylind€r, regular gas, auto
tor parts. Best offer. 82~ matic, excellent condition
0644. $1,750. 83!t:6143. '

72 HONDA 500CC 4 cylin. 1975 CHARGER, power, air
:ier, low mileage, excellent AMlFM stereo. new batte
condition. best offer. 885. ry, very good condition
5469 after 6 p.m. sharp, $1,750 or best offer
77 ASSEMB-L-E-S-h-o-w-b-i-k-e,! 821.9069.
mint condition, must see, CONVERTIBLE '69 Plymouth
$3.850 or best offer. 882. Sport Fury, V.8, automatic
6683 or 882.7727. regular gas. red with white
73 SUZUKI, 125, dirt bike, top and interior, average

shape, $700. 823.2065.good condition, $225. 521.
7071. OLDS DELTA. "88" Royal

4-door, vinyl top, Ziebart
all power. tilt wheel, cruise
A~l/FM stereo, new bat
teries, brakes, white w<11
radials, $2,390 885.2575 af-
ter 6 p.m.

Thursday, May 15, 1980
9-ARTICLES WANTED ll-CARS FOR SALE
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1ST OFFERING-Peerless, Detroit-Handyman Special-Three bedroom' all brick
Bungalow, kitchen with bay and table space, full basement, close to transpor.
tation. Excellent area. Only $36,900. Assumable Mortgage.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
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PROPERTIES
S TAT E FAIR/SChoenherr

are'a - 2 bedroom face
'brick bultgalow, e~ellent
condition. Mayas sum e
6% 0/. s imp 1e mortgage.
Open 1-4 p.m. Saturday &
Sunday. By owner. 19973.
Alcoy.

. TODAY'S
BEST BUY~

GROSSE POINTE
4 bedroom brick sIngle, 2 full

baths, gas heat, carpeting.
City Cert'ified, close to all
s c h 00 Is. Only $35,900,
terms. What a deal!

CONDOMINlUM
HARRISON. TOWNSHIP
QUADS ESTATE EAST

2 bedroom, with living room,
dining room, garage, gas
heat, air, carpeting. Ap.
proximately 3 years old,
very sharp. Priced at $53,'
500. Easy terms. Call for
details.
CROWN REALTY

821-6500
TOM McDONALD & SONS

3rd GENERATION

BY OWNER, Sunningdale
Drive, traditional Colonial,
custom features, 4 bed-
rooms, 21,2 baths, Ubrary,
Florida room, large lot,
trees, central" air. Immedi.
ate occu'pancy. By appoint.
ment. 884.2552.

BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe
Woods. custom built Cape
Cod, formal. dining -room
and front room, large
family room with fire-
place, 1st floor laundry, 4
large . bedrooms, walk.in
closets, 2% baths, air con-
ditioning, central vacuum
cleaning system and sprin.
kling system. Many more
extras. No brokers. 527.
4111 days, 886.2722 eve •
nings.

3 BEDROOM brick Colonial,
aluminum trim, 11,02 baths,
formal dining room, fam.
By room, finished ree
room, natural fireplace,
patio, gas heat, 2 car ga-
rage, beautifully 1and.
scaped. By owner. 884.
5027.

2 ~L:ATS - Neff Road. 2
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms
each. Land contract avail.
able. $97,000. Reply Box
K35, Grosse Pointe News.

WASHTENAW . Harper
Woods. Neat 2 bedroom,
basement, .finished attic,
sunporch, $37,500. 884.
6207.

PRICE REDUCED
GROSSE POINTE

ENGLISH RRESIDENCE
7 bedrooms-16761 E. Jef.

ferson at Harvard. Fabu-
lous Master Suite with 2
story Cathedral ceiling.
Master bath is extra large.
New Kohler bath fixtures.
Complete new kitchen,
convenient 1st floor lau n.
dry, central intercom sys-
tem with 8 track tape
deck. Immediate posses-
sion. L a r g e assumahle
mortgage. Brochure and
floor plan will be mailed
upon request. Ask for Pat
Meehan. evenings and
weekends. 882.1293. _

MEEHAN REALTY
I 393.2700
r --------- _

I RANCH-DoYle Ct., GroS'Se
! Pointe Woods. 2 bedrooms

1112baths, panelled family
room. 1st floor laundry.
Large kitchen, built.ins
full basement, 2 car at:
tached garage. central air.
A.1 condition. 886.0342.
~o Brokers,

637 ~UDDLESEX=- Wind.
mill Pointe area near lake.
4 bed roo m s. beautiful
37x17 fa mily room wet
bar, paneled libra~y 3
fireplaces. new furnace 'and
patio awning, 821.2222.

BEAUTIFCL 4 famill' in.
come, Excellent condition,
f~lIy rented and city certi.
fied, GP P. Asking $110.-
000. S80.000 11'10 30 year
mortgage, Cash to the ex.
isting mortgage, 521.2500.

LAKESHORE'v'ILLAGECon.
do. $45.000. 2 bedrooms.
886.9716,

Thursd ay I May IS, 1980
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
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13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

WOODS. 3 bedroom, 90/4%
simple assumption. 885.
8535 aHer 7 p.m. or week.
ends.

HARSEN'S ISLAND, by own.
er Charming sum mer
home with guest cottage
on the International ship.
ping channel, panoramic
view from glass front
porch $78,500, land con.
tract 'terms available. 784.
5288.

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR.
Grosse Pointe Shores - 10
houses from lake, an out.
standing modern contem.
porary home. Designed and
built by Cox & Baker. 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, cathe.
dral ceiling living room,
wet bar, fireplacp, Mutsch.
ler Kitchen, paneled fam.
ily room with fireplace,
Main floor utility room,
21,2 car garage. Must be
seen to appreciate. Lan<l
Contract terms. Phase One
Co. 774-7370.

HOME OWNERS
INSURANCE

Policy for your closing. Call FIRST OFFERING
~~;~~~~ I~~~ra.~~.~!~~~~: I Kenmore Woods, hard to be.
<X>'S" ...... ':' I "'.... ~ "... ....:~ .. - lieve, and difficult to find!
quotatIon. Available tIll 8 A four bedroom brick
p.m. on Wepnesday and . Colonial, lovely and spa-
Thursday. c1ous, plus family room,

HOME OWNERS! Consider with fireplace. Rec. room,
this insurance protection garage, assumable mort.
as follows: $100,000 on gage.
dwelling, $10,000 on ga. • • •
rage, $50,000 on contents HILLCREST, Farm's near
and $100,000 liability cov. Chalfonte. Attractive brick
erage. Only $344 per year. 2 bedroom ranch, living
Thoms Insurance Agency, room with fireplace, for-
Eastland Center. 881.2376. mal dining room, large

---W--A-N-T-E-D--- kitchen, full tiled base'
ment, attached garage. '

BUYING SWORDS, • • •
GUNS DAGGERS OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

, , 1499 ANITA, Grosse Pointe
MEDALS, HELMETS Woods, cozy brickbunga.

774-9651 low. Aluminum trim, good
floor plan. 3 bedroom, fin.
ished basement. garage.

• • •
DETROIT - Incomes, Bed.

ford 5-4, basement,'garage,
good rental area. All terms.

WHITTIER, brick ~5. Alum-
inum trim, updated kitch-
en, 'basement, garage. Pos-
sible land contract terms.

HANDLOS 882-7300

OPE:'oj SATURDAY A~D
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

770 NOTRE DA~rE-LarRe
attractive Caoe Cod, walk
to Villa!l'e. 3 large bed.
rooms with master on 1st
floor. 1'/, haths, separate
dining room. family room.
large kitchen. pan e 1 e d
basement with lav. 2''> car
jZarage. Owner relocatin~.:
As~umable 91/.,"~ mortgage
or land contract, Priced in
$80's. By appointment. 881.
1552 evenings or 556.5600
days.

Moving? Spring Cleaning?
We Buy
BOOKS

BOOKMAN'S CORNER
15306 Mack at Beaconsfield
G.P.P. 885.0655, 832-4761

CONDOMINIUM-By owner,
711.i% assumption. 'E n d
unit, patio and air condl.
tloning. 489.2261.

BEACONSFIELD, for sale by
owner, 5/6. room, lower
completely remodeled. 331-
3727.

WOODB:RIDGE E A ST -
Condo. Open Sunday 2-5
:p.m.. 2 bedroom, 2'h bath,
family room, living room,
enclosed slate patio with
'barbecue, air, finished
basement with .wet bar.
Im m e d i ate occupancy
Owner. 288-2353 .

ST. CLAIR SHORiES-3 bed
room brick 'ranch. $62,500
10V,% assumable mortgage
Open Sunday 1 to 4. 21915
Englehardt. 774-6998. No
Agents.

BY OWNER - 3 bedrooms,
11,2 baths, Grosse Pointe
Farms. By appointment
only. No brokers please.
Days 353-2200,. ext. 217,
Qvenings, 882.3489.

ST. CLAIR-3 bedroom riv.
erfront townhouse located
across from st. Clair CouP
try Club, $200,00(). Can
287.6979.

WASHINGTON ROAD
By owner. 4 bedroom, 2¥.z
bath brick Colonial. Beau-
tiful oak flooring through.
out. New kitchen, dining
room, 2 car garage. Assum.
able mort gag e 00%)
Owner relocating. Avail.
able immediately. Princi-
pals only. $135,000. 881-
5985. Open House Sunday
2.5 p.m.

SEEOUR AD ON
PAGE 21

JIM SAROSAGENCY
886-9030

MACK-CADIEUX
AREA

Northview Co.op Apartments
17160 Gravier, spacious 1
bed roo m with walk.in
closets, new carpeting and
drapes, air conditioning
kitchen with built.ins, Va
cant. Land Contract terms
$7,000 down.

S19,90G FULL PRICE
EARL KEIM METRO

526.3990

LAKESHORE
VILLAGE

22965 ALLEN RD.
2 BEDROOM

CONDO
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

: MUST SELL-CALL
I DJANA AT KEE

751-6026

..

548 Notre Dame - New Eng.
land Saltbox. 3 bedrooms,
21,2 baths, 1st floor laun-
dry, country kitchen, fam.
ily room with fireplace,
full block basement. $119,'
000.

Woodbridge East
CONDOS - 5 rooms, 2

bedrooms, IIh baths up,
air conditioning, all GE
appliances. car p 0 r t,
pool, clubhouse, facili.
ties and security guard,

.7114% simple assump.
tion.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521-4030

HARPER WOODS
Woodmont near Harper-

first offering. 7.room
brick. 3 bedrooms, walk.
in closets, family room
with fireplace and rec
room with fireplace. :2
baths, sprinkler system.
aluminum trim, 2 car
brick garage, excellent I

condition, Shown by "p. '
pointement.
PETTINE REALTY

775.7880 521.4030

FULL DUPLEX
ON MOROSS

Excellent investment and
r e n tal property. 2 bed.
rooms each. Extra lot. Ga.
rage, new furnace one side
Mature trees and privacy'
fence. 6% % simple as.
sumption. $61.500. By ap-
pointmp.nt only. 886-0582.

Decorated by Fisher Studio
'By Appointment or
Open Sunday 2 to 5

LETO BUILDING CO.
882.3222

MACK.OUTER DRIVE Area,
Detroit-Newlv decorated
3 bedroom Colonial, 15x26
living room with natural
fireplace, din in groom,
quick possession, $32,900.
Land Contract ~erms avail.
able.

BEDFORD 776-6100
. ST. CLAIR SHORES-21653

Ardmore Park, near Jeffer.
son. Lakeview schools,
brick ranch, attached ga.
rage, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
central aIr con<imomng,
hardwood floors, plaster
walls, drapes, carpeting
throul!'hout, $62.500. Own.
er. Sunday 1 to 5. 779.
2740.

CITY CERTIFIED 2.family-
1004.06 Wayburn, $53,900,
possible 2.year land con-
tract with $12,000 down,
rent should cover pay.
ments. 886-0657.

LAND CONTRACT terms
with $25,000 down at 11%
interest or VA' zero down
on this 3.bedroom, 11,2.
bath brick Ranch with for.
mal dining room, natural
fIreplace and central air in
Grosse ,p 0 in t e Woods,
priced in high $9Os. Ask
for Liz Taylor or Linda
Alexander. 939.2200.

MORTGAGE PAP ER for
sale, Joseph T. Smolarkie.
wicz. 527.7865.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Land Contract terms will
buy this one.owner brick
home. Two bedrooms plus
expansion attic, din i n g
room, Florida room, base.
ment, 2¥.z car garage, alu.
minum trim, awnings. Re.
duced to $79,500, (C.19960)

CHAMBERLAI N
771-8900 .

NEW!
BY OWNER - 21275 River

Road. Grosse Pointe Woods
-Large modern colonial
on. large lot, 5 bedrooms, 2
full baths, 2 half baths,
family room and living
room each with fireplace,
m o'd ern kitchen., dining
room, finish~d basement,
central air, sprinkler. sys-
tem, burglar and smoke
alarms, extra features. For

.appointment. 'call 885.2604.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 ,bedroom' < brick Colonial.
Fireplace, dining room,
new kitohen, year round
porch, $76,500. 881-4037.

FOR SALE BY OWNER -
ProfessiomiUy decorated Ri-

viera Terrace condomini.
um. 3rd floor, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths with built.in bar
area, beige plush carpet.
ing, mirrored dining wall
and much more. AtlPoint-
ment only. 772.4138.

MISSION BRICK
ENGLISH TUDOR

, Center entrance. 3 bed.
room, 2 car garage with
attached shed. Large
formal living room and
dining room. Brick and
paneled den, modern
kitchen with built.ins.
Priced at $96,900. Shown
by appointment only.
939.7800. 840 La k e.
pointe, Grosse Pointe
Park.

886-2206

884-7000

REALTY

884-7048

MULTI LIST

WANTED

SINE

WE BUY

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

SINE REALTY

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

by

DuMouchelle's

16835 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

'1019 ANITA
Open Saturday and Sunday 1-5

Three bedroom brick ranch, one-and.a-half baths,
famiiy room, finished basement, central air, new
roof, two.car garage, patio and gas grili, excel.
lent condition, immediate occupancy. $38,000, by
owner.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
MOTIV ATED OWNER WANTS ACTION

on this 3 bedroom brick and aluminum bungalow.
sharp decor throughout. Owner will consider all
offers.

NEW WORLD SENTRY
268-6100

BEDF0RD LANE - WINDMILL POINTE

ClIstom built on a cul.de-sac brick 2 bedroom ranch,
vIew of the lake from spacious window wall. 2
car attached garage, 1st floor laundry, St. Charles
kitchen, 21,2 baths, parquet flooring, brick foyer,
2 Bryant furnaces with central air. Ideal for
empty nesters or young professionals. Price reo
duced.

MUL TILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China.

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consigll •.• nt

ANIEL 886-1190

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

NEW OFFERING
Grosse ?ointe Farms-Prime location., beautiful fam.

ily home. Four bedrooms - 2 down, 2 up :..-
screened porch, rec room with natural fireplace,
wet bar, lavatory. Close to schools. "-

Grosse PoInte Woods-Excellent colonial with un.
usual floor plan. Must be seen to be nppreciated.
Country kitchen/family room, screened terrace
with gas barbecue for your summer enjoyment.

Grosse Pointe Woods - Price reduced. Immediate
occupancy. Short term Land COlltract available. 3
bedroom brick Colonial, 11.~ baths, central air,
excellent condition.

Harper Wood, - Beaufait - Grosse Pointe schools.
Custom built ranch, Attractive decor, living room
with natural fireplace, dining area, den, plus
three bedrooms. $65,900.

Harper Woods - 20952 Kenmore - Grosse Pointe
schools. 3 bedroom brick bungalow, Dining room,
natu ral fireplace, garage. Assumable mortgage
at 83"4 %. Must be seen.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
CONDO-ST. CLAIR ON THE LAKE - Custom 2

bedroom, natural fireplace, basement, attached
garage, exclusive waterfront complex in St.
Clair Shores. Immediate possession, 33324 Jeffer.
son near bus line. Assume or land contract. RE.
DUCED. $74,500. Call 886.1190, evenings 979-6085.

GORGEOUS COLONIAL .
GROSSE POINTE SHORES, near Yacht Club, 911

Ballantyne Rd.-Custom built executive Colo-
nial, 4 bedroom, 2lh baths, 2 fireplaces, family
room, large country kitchen, barn wood rec room,
attached garage, wide lot, between 8 and 9 off
Lakeshore. Call 886.1190. Evenings. 469.2982.

AFFORDABLE 50's
HARPER WOODS - Grosse Pointe Schools, 3 bed.

room all brick, newly carpeted, garage, charming
decor. 20625 Beaufait. CaU 886-1190, evenings
979-6085.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-----~.--

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

YOU HAVE ,to see the"inside '9% MSHiDA MO-R'-T-(M.-<;<-ES-'540 Notre Dame - Cape. C~d.
of this renovated farm- To qualified buyers. Ranch. 3 or ~ bedroom, dining
house to 'be1'ieve it ha~ 3 3 bedroom homes in St. room .wlth fIreplace, coun.
bedroom, bath up; living Clair Shores, Roseville, etc. try kitchen, 2 full baths,
roem, formal dining room, See Model south of 12 full block basement. $1111,.
den and large country Mile, Ea511of M.97. 28667 000.
kitchen wilh built.ins down. Citation.
Excellent location at 489 'MqDEL ONlN SUNDAY
Neff. PrIced mid.sixties. 2-6 P.M.
886-89{)6. H. Kodan

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
. SILV~~ POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS

from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always, confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

Insurance
for
for

Homeowners
May I offer you a cost anu coverage quotation

your new home? Policies prepared in time
your closing.

OPEN HOUS'E

S. D. PALAZZOLO, REALTOR

885-6556

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

BISHOP ROAD

NEAR THE LAKE

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

45 'vVOODi..AND_Si-iORi: DRi'v'E
Farmhouse Colonial. Living room, study, dining room,

family room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 311.ibaths,
full basement, 3 car garage. Prime location. Fea.
tures galore.

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
12 - 5 P.M.

COX and BAKER
885-6040

Immaculate three bedroom brick ranch with attached
garage. Ideal location. Living room with natural
fireplace, formal dinl:!l.~ room, family room and
finished recreation with natural fireplace. Cen.
t.ral air.

75 FORDCROFT
GROSSEPTE. SHORES

5 bedroom 3'h bath, Colonial inspired design, large
family'room, wIth fireplace, beamed ceilings and
wet bar flowing into spacIous kItchen, separate
dining room, stepped down Jiving room, with
natural fireplace, 2 car attached gllrage, Ideal
home for gracious family Hvlng. Many architec'
tural features.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

COX & BAKER
I 19521 MACK

881HI04O

19857 WEDGEWOOD I
GROSSE PTE. WOODS I

Spacious 3 bedroom, 21,2 I

~~th,-~~~~!~c~.ive",Sol~n.i!! i
v ......... "'''"'uo ....... -.... ................... w_ ...

near Hunt Club. Impec.
cable condition. Land
C<lntract a vail a b Ie.
$169,500. By 0 w n e r.
886.7213.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:0() • 5:00

728 CANTERBURY COURT-Grosse Pointe Woods-Prestigious location and
a lot of house not a drive-by, those who do will never know what they
missed. Beautifully decorated and well taken care of, this is truly a one
of a kind home. Four bedrooms, two and a half baths plus a finished
basement with a wet bar and half bath. Formal dining room, library,
family room and in.ground heated pool. Make a point to see this home
today.

2073 FLEETWOO::>-Grosse Pointe Woods-A formal dining room, family
room, full basement, two bedrooms, and close to shopping and trans.
portation. $64,900.

1899- VAN ANTWERP-Grosse Pointe Woods-Three bedroom all brick two
story home, near transportation and shopping, kitchen with eating space,
full basement, two car garage. Assumable Mortgage. Gas FH heat. 13
Month Home Warranty.

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

YOU GAVE YOUR
BOOKS A GOOD
HOME. NOW S ELL
THEM TO AN APPRE.
CI.\TIVE BO'OK SELL.
ER, PROMPT PAY.
MENTS. IMMEDIATE
REMOVAL.

Many categories needed,
and also some paper.
backs, bookcases, etc.
purchased. 15 years in
business. Please call
John King.

BY APPOINTMENT

NORTH BRYS-Grosse Pointe Woods-Small but livable is this cute charmer of
an all brick ranch, two bedrooms, Florida room, formal dining room kitchen.
with eating space, nice sized yard, only $77,900. '

KERBY ROAD-is the setting for this lovely English accented, 1% story. Fea.
tures include 11,2 baths, formal dining room, three good sized bedrooms, reo
modeled kitchen with built. ins. HOME MUST BE SOLD-Call for more details.

NORTH BRYS-At Van K-Grosse Pointe Woods-Prestigious Southern Colonial,
five bedrooms, three and a half baths, family room, formal dining room,
central air, large lot, two.car attached garage, full finished basement with a
wet bar. 13 Month Home Warranty.

KENMORE-Attractive Mortgage Assumption, three bedroom one story home
dining area, Florida room, full basement with wet bar, updated kitchen, nat:
ural fIreplace. near shopping. Only $67,500.

ANITA-Grosse Pointe WoodS-if you enjoy working on houses and like to see
your endeavors become reality, then by all means see this home. Four bed.
rooms, formal dining room, full basement, Gas FA heat, close to schools and
transportation, only $49,000,

WA YBVRN-Grosse Pointe Park-This single family home can be converted to
an income easily by refinishing the stairway to the second floor formal din.
ing room, kitchen with eating' space, full basement two car' garage low
assumption available. "

FLEETWOOD-Harper Woods-Grosse Pointe schools are available to the pur-
chaser of this lovely three bedroom all brick ranch, complete wi:h family
room, updated kitchen, 11,\,baths, 2.car garage, full basement, recreation room,
assumable mortgage.

LAKE LOT - Entrance to
Lake Michigan. 8 room
house, 824-$134.---- _._-----

SIX.BEDROOM stone home
on 80 acres. It's beautiful! I
Free gas for heating. Bob
Wideman, B r 0 k e r, Box
#33, Gladwin, Mi. 48624.

HARBOR SPRINGS - New
homes and wooded build-
ing sites, some with bay
view. Newly available in
beautiful Wa Ide n VI 0 0 d
North, situated at north
end of Emmet Heights Rd.
DeVoe Realty.Lynn Mc-
Gann Realtor, Associate.
886-9537.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

813 TROMBLEY
Spacious 5.bedroom tudor, 2

fireplaces, paneled library
and basement and much
more! Moderately priced,
by appointment. 821.6424.

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21316 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

I

Don't buy a re.sale home without a warranty. Buyers and ~llers check
with one of our Sales Consultants for more infonnatlon on our 13 Month
Home Warranty-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID~

FIRST OFFERING - BY OWNER

1540 Oxford Road
Unique Country French Home

With natural woodwork, stained hardwood floors and beamed ceilings throughout;
new kitchen with sunny breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 2-1h.baths, large family
room, with balcony library and rear stairway, natural brick floor and at.
tached greenhouse. FRENCH doors open to screened porch overlooking brick
terrace and natural setting of inground pool, surrounded by flagstone ground
cover and flowering trees. Finished basement with fireplace. Front yard is -
terraced English garden. Home has r.:any unusual features. Priced at $145,000

. -' on _Land Contract.
OpEN SUNDAY 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M. OR BY AJl!POIN'1TMENT

BB8-7BOg

961-0622
All inquiries confidential
• Clip and save this ad •
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THE
PAINT COMPANY

Exterior painting. Two very
experienced Grosse Pointe
painters, C{)llege students.
Excellent work. Free esti .
mates. Call Tom 821.6063
or Chip 882-5037.

RITE-WAY
PAINTING
COMPANY

Complete decorating service.
Painting, plastering, re-
pair,. drywall, wallpaper.
Grosse Pointe references.
Call for estimates.

526-7939-JOE
245.9263-TOM

INTERIOR, Exterior paint.
ing-. Reasonable. All _work
guaranteed. Pat chi n g,
caulking, putting. Special
rates for senior citizens.
Ask for Dave. 891-5184
after 6.p.m.

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience

CAll Bill 882-55_39

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREE ROAD TEST

WORK GUARANTHD
884.5959

r
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;,,<I,,4i.,
Ch,i" Li"k AII.Steel ,,, ..

RUltic Styl"

SERVICINC THE CROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Vz CENTURY

b,,, Sty" .1 F,.c.It,d,.. fIr y ••

WA 1.&282

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East 01 AIl~r • In tile Park

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
t040J HARPER RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

J & J Painting
EXTERIOR & INTERIOR

Grosse Pointe College stl
dents. Experienced, exce
lent work. WlIl give refer
ences. Free estimates.
CALL JOHN - 886.9494

JIM -.- 885-1341

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS, BLINDS
KAUFMANN

STORM DOORS AND V,fNDOWS

Hcasonable Rates
Free I':stimatcs

ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTO~I
I~n:RI()R-EXTERIOR

PAlNTI1\jG AND
WALLPAPERING

CALL ROB ANY Tnm
882-4381

A. V_ PAINTI1\iG
SERVICES

• Custom interior
• Wallpaper removal
• Wall repair . patching
• Ugh l pla,ter

PRO~rPT
PROl"ESSJ01\iAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FR!':E ESTIMATES

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

Repairs. Reroofing
Sp('cializing in hot tar,

Liccnsed - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

886-6800

GARAGE
REPAIRS

Re.roof, doors, & bu('kled
walls straightenen, locks,
door closers install('d.

BAILEY
RESlDENTI AI.

REPAIRS
772-3423

Unique Williamsburg Colonial Shop
Well.known and popular shop located on. Lake HUrl n

shore road north of Oscoda attr~ctmg. shoppers
and tourists from a wide area including many
from other states. The 7,OOO.square-foot buIldIng
has several nepartmcnts for ladies', men's and
infants' apparel. rhina. crystal, gifts .. cards, can.
dIes, linen and bath shop. 12 ~cres WIth 800 feet
of road frontage provines unlimIted p.arklng anrt
is suitable for development of a shoppmg vlllag('.
A variety of tourist s('asons support~ an act,lve
year.around business. For furthcr mformatlOn
ca!l Mr. Keane,

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
88 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms (313) 885.2000
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FOR SALE jl6-PETS FOR SALE 21A-PIANO SERVICE 121F-HOME ,21G-ROOFING : 21.I-PAINTING. '21-I-PAINTING, I 21-I-PAINTING,
13-R.EAL ESTATE MENT

-----~--_._ 3 PRECIOUS Kittens _ 6 PIANO TUNING and reP;i;.1 IMPROVE S~_\'I~C~~ DECORATING DECORATING DECORATING _.
533 lJINCOLN - Cape Cod weeks old, rescued from ~ng. Work guaranteea. ALUMINUM SIDING. CUS. SPARTA ROO-F-I-N-G- PAINTERS 'INTERIOR.Exterior Paint- WALLPAPERING, Painting.

style on 101'x150' lot. All Bellaire flea market, need Member AFM. Ed war d tom 'trim, seaml.zss gutters. Hot tar or shingles. Alumi. EUROPEAN EXPERTS ing. Free estimates. Call Prompt service, very neat.
rooms king size, 4 bed. IO'ving hO'mes. 839-2441 Felske. 465.6358. Lbmsed, insured. Chandler num siding and trim. 939. It. t' 11 773-6046. Free estimates. Call Mark
rooms, 2112 baths, Florida evenings. ---------- Home Builders. After 6 6294. n erlor, ex erlOr, wa paper. . ft 6 886 0558
ro()m, U;jVing ro()m :with ----------- PIANO tuning and repair, pm 884-4724 ing, pitching, plastering, INTERIOR and EXTERIOR _a_e_r_. __ . __ . _

~ii~~h~~,\)adn~~~ nr~ r:ooo~ KI~~~ fen~~I~~IY X~~~~~~~~I~ib~:t~~~e:~~ifff~~e~~~: --' -' --N-E-~-D -- ~-- ~:~ ~ ~ ~$8!~~~D ~r0ei~f~eo:r0e~n~~ctye~nsr.~~Rs:eaua~~s:o~fn~~~~nt~~iil D~~~ ~~: ::~; \C~~to~G~d ~~~~~:~3G ye~~~
with fireplace, central air, mately 9 months old. Af. nician 88Hl276 free estimate. Get 10% experience. Call now for
new' roof, 2 car attached fectionate, litter trained. ---~-'----.~.-- IMPROVEMENTS? COMMERC I,A,L able. Free estimate. CaU discount. Just show this ad free estimate. 427.66~9.
plaster garage. $135,000. Free to good home. 885. 21B-SEWING Call the speclalist in baths, I • REPAIR John anytime. 776.9439. after estimate. Call now, EXTERIOR'---.--
885.1507. 07GI. MACHINE kitchens, rec rooms, addi. • RE.RooF -FA-S-T-,-CO-U-R-T-E-O-U'-S-se-rv-i-ce-s881.2011 or 773-8966.

1

-.-------- - ----------- • RE SHINGLE --.---------- Painting with special atten.
--BABCOCK CO.OP 20--GENERAL SERVICE COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. tions. plumbing, elec. up. F Es' t'mat Interior decorating, wall. HOUSE PAINTING _ In- tion given to surface prep.

All makes. all ag~s. All dating, insulation. commer. ree I ~ . xt. tt3500 Bluehill at Mack. Imma. ----- -" II f f d papering, e erlOr, pu y, terior, exterior, wall wash. aration. Prompt profes-
parts stocked. 885.7437.' cial offices, loun'ges, rest. on ha. rle.moW' nfefw.roo1an caulking, window replace. ing. 10 years experience. [ sional service. Call And;r,

cubte ~ondition~ .ground SUP ERIO R --------_~_ aurants, licensed and in. wre-s Ing
t
e. e 0 er a .year ments. John Carbone. 1l39. 005.7067.

floor umt. ASSOCIatIon fee C T CA "Willing to please you. 0021 -ELEC RI L sured. arran y. 4051.
of ~60, includes taxes, heat, HOME SERVICE FREE ESTIMATES CALL PETE 779-5160 w9ant~g your work." Ken. FREE ESTIMATES
mamteljance and water C ._____ R.J. LANDUYT AND 7 2.3 1 or 52'/-6019. -ANDY-KETM;-ilecorato'r--=-

CENTURY 21.LOCHMOOR MAINTENANCE ELECTRICIAN 1 A_LL._8_24_.1_29_2 HOT ROOFS ASSOCIATES I BACK IN BUSINESS Professional painting and
884.5280 521- 85 65 Residential .- No job too EXCELLENT workmanship, Paperhanging and removal, Painting _ Decorating wallpapering. Free esti.

780 NEFF -- 2 bedrooms: smaiL Very reasonable, Ii. mate-rials, aluminum or Tear off.> - Shingles painting, plastering, minor Wall Washing. Elmer T. mates. References. 881.
2 baths, 2 kitchens, large ---------- censed, Call 'John 832.1371 vinyl siding or trim, alum. Be Amazed. repairs. Professional work LaBadie, 882.2064. 6269.

Q PLUMBING or 867.1244. . tt . b at reasonable prices. ---___ ---------
lot, $62,500. 465.3348. mum gu ers, awnings, est 521-9012 005.1900 PAINTING, Interior, Exter. COMPLETE painting and

'--- • PLASTERING -------.--- quality aluminum storm 00. F decorating service. Interi ..
A c~~:U~~~~L h~l;~of~i: : ~~k~~~~RY LI~~~~~D ow:~r~~%es c~n; doors, $100 ins tall e d. . --- --_.- . ------ QUALITY Painting done by' ::. r i :~c eer.i~~~s~na~~~ or.exterior by Ralph Roth.

home on 4 acres overlook. • MASONRY specialty. Violations cor. AI u m i n u m replacement ROO FIN G & graduate student. Interiors, rates. References. Bill, 372. References in the Pointes.
ing lake and the town of • VIOLATIONS reeted, reasonable rates. prlime window~, steedl reo REPAIRS exteriors. References. 881. 5483. 886-8248.
B . Phone 538.4.835. p acement, prime oors, 4917. --- _

oyne CIty. Call owner at CORRECTED f 1 A WALLPAPERING
781-4004 or 781.6901. -------~---- roo mg, screen or g ass Flat or shingles. Aluminum: --------.----1 M RC HOOVER

• NOTHING TOO SMALL ELECTRICIAN - Kitchen porch enclosures. Father gutters and' aluminum trim. PAINTING by Lizza brothers. PA INT ING AN D BY EILEEN
NEW OFFERING - 4 bed. GUY DE BOER I and laundry plugs, air con- and Son Dealer, Installer Free Estimates 3 experienced cO'llege stu. E II t k R f

rooms, 2 baths, mint con. 885.4624 .ditioning plugs installed. and Salesman. Licensed Bob or Dale Isham dents. Lowest prices with PAPER HANGING xce en ;7~~1802 e erences.
dilion, $59,900. G ro sse ---------- 881-4259. and Insured. Phil's Home 526.0666 527-8616 professional quality. 884-1. Single rooms or complete 1-----------
Pointe sohools Ooen Sun. AIRPORT tranSl)ortalion and " Spr".;"p ~'71.~'7?4 (::111 :1nv. -- ---.' _ ----.-~ -'.- 7944 or 881.9385 I ~':'~~C '...Vi-iITEY'~
day, 2.5 p.m. 20640 Ken. m:.scellaneous services ... By I tiLL TYPES of electrical I time. 12937 E. McNichols. I ROOf) and DI:CKS INTERIOR. E terior P 'nt .• Pre.mium materials • Wall Papering
more. Schweitzer Better Pointe area police officers. work. Ranges, dryers in- Established 1958. I G UTTERS AND . 5 x . al • Eshmates day or evening • Interior Painting

I 961 Don'N SPOUTS mg. years experIence. C t.t' t . dHomes & Gardens. 886- Ca I 885.1 . stalled-remodeling. Elec. ------------ H. F E t' te Pa I 372. • ompe live ra es, Insure • Reasonable Prices
5800. ---------- trical repairs, fixtures. Li. CERAM.IC TILE - We will Gutters cleaned .and flushed 1:;; sIma s. u • Prompt attention to work • Good Work

---------- 20A-CARPET LAYING censr.d and insured. Col. beauhfy your foyer, bath. New and Repair Work. when started • Call-no job too small .
13A-LOTS FOR SALE ---------- ville Electric Company. room or kitchen. Custom Licensed and Insured HOME Maintenance - Inter- MARC HOOVER 774-0414
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ CARPET LAYING Evenings 774.9110. Day s work.man~hip guaranteed. ADVANCE MAINTENANCE ior/Exterior Painting, Wall Journeyman

80 ft. x 156 ft. 881'0935. NEW AND OLD LA 6-7352 Quality IS never expen. 17319 East Warren and Window Washing. Call Always answered I PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
Stairs Carpeted Shifted . sive! 892.0087 or 264.3734. 884-9512 I Jerry. 886.9069. I 779- 1545 ing and finishing. Special.

KENWOOD COURT-50x204' Repairs .t[s~l1Types BaB'S ELECTRIC. Licensed _F_r_ee_e_st_im_at_e_s.____ ProfeSSlt:mal gutt~ service. A PAINT JOB should la~t izing in dark staining.
lot in choice Grosse Pointe CARPETING, VINYL, contractor. Violations, servo THE TINKERS Reasonable. Reliable. I do for years if done correctly. EXPERT PAINTING, paper Call for .free estimate.
Farms lO'cation. $41,500. HARDWOOD iCe lincrea£~s. Grosse Pointe COMPLETE HOME I my own work. t . .11 hanging. Free estimates W. Abraham, 979-3502.
884-0600. vicinity. Miscellaneous JOHN W. ILLIAMS I guaranee mine WI. - G. Van Assche. 881-5754.

JOHNSTONE & Samples Shown in work. Free estimates. 875. MAINTENANCE John. 885.3277. DONALD BLISS
JOHNSTONE . Your Home 9'766. • General repairs • painting 885.5813 ---------- WAL LPA PER Decorator

BOB TRUDEL • wallpaper removal I EXPERT R-E--P-A-IR-S- WALLPCAAPREORLINGBY Free Estimates
MEDICAL BUILDING 294-5896 VAC UUM • brick work • carpentry I

Grosse Pointe area. 7 Mile. 1__________ .wallpapering -pluml/ing ROOFING, MINOR REPAIRS REMOVAL TU 1-7050
Mack. Will build to suit, CARPET REPAI RS A R AIR • C t rk GUTTERS DECORATING 40 Years in Grosse Pointe
2,000 sq. feet. Lease, sell. ALL KINDS CLE NER EP ~e~obw~oo Small SMALL JOBS CONS88UL6~~~lONS BY JEFF --Q-U-A-Ll-T-Y-P-A-I-N-T-IN-G-
ACTIVE, 882.5444. KIRBY, EUREKA, 886-4374 881.9346 -vvoo Free Estimates _ Insured SERVICE

Installation HOOVER, ETC. __ __ 774-96~ 1 Grosse Pointe References (Low Rates)
A VUERY UNIQ)UdE OPPOR. New/Used Carpet FREE PICKUPS, DELIVERY --H-A-D-L-EY -C-A-S-H-A-N-ROOFI NG EXTERIOR House Pal'nting- 14 years experience INTERIOR-

T NITY cou save 20% Carpet/Padding Sales AND ESTIMATES HOME IMPROVEMENT EXTERIOR
on your new custom home. JERRY'S CITY WIDE VACUUMS CO. INC. HOT ROOFS Low rat~. Free Estimates. Prompt Service 20 years professional
Lot in Elmsleigh.By the CE 15405 East Warren Ave. COMPLETE REMODELING Commercial. Residential Call the. Painters at 882. 779-5235 882.65!f-l . experience.
Lake sub. Plans complete CARPET SERVI Corner of Beaconsfield SERVICE Year round service 2795. INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 MATT FLETCHER~~~tto dig. Owner. 886. 776.3604 after 4 p.m. 882-4084'1 Kitchens, baths, rec. rooms. Shingles and repairs GEORGE'S PAINTING. 29 painting and paperhanging 4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

21""::'MOVING ---------- and additions, including Work guaranteed years experience. AU win- Reasonable rates. 30 years ----------
13B-CEMETERY GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY I counter tops, cabin'ets, pan. Insured. 886-3245 dows, cracks, caulk and experience. Ray Barnowsk KELM

PROPERTY EXPF)RlElolCED reliable HOOVER eling, aluminum siding, ~E-:RboFING puttied. Clean, guaranteed 822-7335 after 6 p.rn. Floor sanding, refinishing,
mover with truck, Pointe trim and gutters. Licensed SPECIAL AND work. 841.5961. old floors a specialty. Ex-

2 CEMETERY LOTS, foot of rzsiden't. Will move small and insured. PROFESSIONAL p a i n t pert in stain. 535.7256.
Bronze Cross, White Chap. or large quantities. Bob. FACTORY AUTHORIZED- 886-<l520 CHIMNEY REPAIR EXTERIOR and Interior ing, wall washing. Free es
el, $670 each. 422.1965. 822.3913. If no answer call SERVICE I 10 years experience. Many Painting _ Roof repair, timates. Retiree rates. Ken

14--REAL ESTATE after 6 p.m. POINTE VACUUM FENCE REPAIR Grosse Pointe references. paneling,gutterwork,wall. 527.6019 or 792.3541.
WA""TED FREE r'ICKUP AND" 791-7689 Call Jim, between 8-5 p.m. paper and restripping. Free M J K

1"'11 PAINTING-Dental students, DELIVERY 774- 1964 . Estimate. Call 882.1837.
WANTED-Land contracts. seven years experience, ex. NEW REBUILT PARTS ------------ EXTERIOR

top dollar, Florida proper. cellent work, free esti. TU 1-0700 GENERAL Home Improve. ROOF LEAKS EXPERT PAl NTING HOUSE PAINTING
. ty accepted. 821.1405. ~~~s~/~:keGg~~~60~a2. 21002 MACK ment - Journeyman brick. STOPPED Interior, exterior. Reason- 885-1518 885- 1839

layer, fireplaces, porches, able rates. Local refer-
WANTED home on lake S1. WELDING repair, contempo'

l
- I tile, caulking, etc. Guaran. ALL ROOF AND GUTTER ences. Free estimates. 822-

Clair. Call 778.3131 eve. HARBOR ELECTRIC t?ed. Fre e Estimates. WORK 4885
rary decorative iron wO'rk, I C d - I"EW AND REPAIR .nings. No agents please. Vio,ations orrecte Larry Ellis. 77~3995. ...

, metal sculpture, hand FREE ESTIMATES • Shingles • Decks INTERIOR.Exterior . ..:....Free
FORMER Grosse Pointe res. forged binges, portable DECKS. Slate • Tile: estimates. Very reasonable

idents desire 2-bedroom, 2- welding. 886.2995. 882-9420 Ma:le to your specifications. Guiters Cleaned and Flushed 291-4568 or 849-3993.
car attached garage, Ranch DOORBELL Repair. Installa- Licensed and insured "con- Wolmanized. Reasonable. Work Guaranteed ----------
type home in Grosse tion Service. Call George. tractor. References and models. Free Estimates GROSSE PO J NTE
Pointe. 773.9832. 521-4249. WE SELL AND INSTALL 821.8722 or 823-5358. Days,.Nights PAINTER'S, INC.

ROOF AND GUTTER 7749058 PAINTING'lS-BUSINESS STOCKADE FENCING & DE.ICING CABLES BASEMENT rec rooms, in. I - Painting interior - exterior,
OPPORTUNITIES WOOD DECKS ---------- terior.exterior painting. SUPER SPECIAL paperhanging and .panel. Interior _ Exterior

"ETIRED MASTER electric . ing. Free estimates cheer.GROSSE POINTE WOODS-- designed and built by Gol. .," . All violations corrected. 1980 INFLATION FIGHTER References
1 ian Licensed. Violations, d J h 885- I d d fI h d I fully given. Licensed andBeauty Salon for sale. In. fredson Building CO'. Cal. All guarantee. 0 n, -Gutters c eane an us e I ,Nice Work

. R f services increased. Al so 3277 $1980 t 100 ll'neal Insured. 521 9012terested parties make con. for. estImate. e erences. • . up 0 882.9234 _
t t G P . t 882-8199 small jobs. "TU 5.2966. ---------- feet Call Bill 8825539 1----------- ,l=;~;;X~:s:AL:m e N~~I?ve~~i~HJrs~s:r~~ 21E-~~~:~SS AND A~~~~UGN i ~NO~OE.FWIN;:~~~ Ex~r:!~i~;.i~~~o.nI MINATECRPKIAOERI~&~EIIEXNT~ERR~ORS.

- Two Pointe residents will f=ASTV I EW QUALITY. CUSTOM t-
CHOCOLATE LABRADOR 1 - C 11 B.II 882 >;539 All -types of exterIor pam. FREE ESTIMATESmOVe or remove arge or ALUMINUM INC. SUN DECKING a I 'uf t d AKC f puppy 1 . . of f . ing, win d 0 w washing. PROPER PREPARATIONor s u , ,or sma 1 qu.ant~tles urm. BENCHES 21H~CARPET Q I't t't b t 'th PAINT NOW ANDor oash offer. 5 p.m. 689- tur.e, appliances, pianos- 17008 MACK ua I y a ! s es WI Located in the Pointes

3287. or what have you. Call for Grosse Pointe Park PLANTER BOXES CLEANING prices you can afford. Call 885.0968 343'()959 SAVE
STEPS ----------- Grosse Pointe references. '- free estimates. John Stei. f:lass.screen repair, storms, OVERHEADS I K-CARPET I E..XTERIOR- INTERIOR

FOR CAT LOVERS only!- ninger. 343'()4B1 or 822. trim, roofing, gut t e r s, Insured. D.a y s 824-8576, EXCELLEN<...E IS OUR • RESIDENTIAL
Long.haired white cat, neu'l 2208. wrought iron, (vinyl prod. 884-2489 886-7,788, CLEAN ING nights 331.2356. STANDARD COYMERCIAL
tered, vaccinated, great I . PANY ---------- PAINTING, WALLPAPER. 881.8798
personality, very affection. P.S. People may copy our ucts), awmngs. CUSTOM I COCMARPET QUALITY PAINTING - In. ING PANELING

ad but never our price, ex, 881-1060 or 527.5616 terior.exterior. By Pointe 'FA'IR PRICES
ate, a mistreated stray now I perience or style. ---------- • Kitchens. Baths SPECIALISTS resident. Call Dale, 886. JACK JORDAN TU 5""29 EXTERIOR
in need of a loving home. FREE ESTIMATES 'Vi> SPECIALISTS839-244. --------V-I-C-E- '. Attics • Carpentry _ Steam Extraction 2088. 1-------- __

1evenIngs. 21A-PIANO SER ALmUNUM DOORS AND • Counter Tops • Floors • Shampoo I ----------- 'MIKE'S PAINTING Choose experienced painters
BEAGLE, free to good home, I COMPLETE piano service. WINDo-WS~ SCREENSup' • Design Assistance • Spot and Stain 1,,,moval MICHAEL'S Interior, exterior, wallpaper. to work on your home.

female. spayed, year old, Tuning, rebuilding, refin. REPAIRED. fREE PICK MARK L MONTEROSSO U h Istery Cleaning PAl NTI NG ing, minor repairs, patch. Professional work at rea.
likes kids. 881.8305. ishing. Me m b e r Piano AND DELIVERY. DOOR.. Lice~sed Builder ,: p 0 at affordabie prices DECORATI NG ing, plastering. Free esti. sonable rates. References/

T~chnicians Guild. Zech. WALLS, iPORCH ENCLO. 771.9247 881.63631 ... 8820688 . mates. Reasonable and hon. Guaranteed.
FEMALE COCKER Spaniel. "317707 SURES. FRED'S STORM . ._____ Interior.ExteriO'r ServICe est. References. Call any. R. J. LANDUYT & ASSOC.

6 months old, beautiful Bossner.. -. I 839-4311 ---------- CARPET and furniture Painting and Wallpapering
LAKEPOI NTE time. European. I 885.1900buff color, AKC registered, 20-GENERAL SERVICE I Ev~ning calls welcome I cleaning. 25 years experi. Antiquing and varnishing 777-8081 I Special discount with this ad

$125.886.5165. . -----------121 F HOME CONSTRUCTION ence, by Wilbur, Doug and Stripping and staining . _. - I H K n 778-1680 Complete kitchen refinishingOLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG NO,JOB I IMPROVEMENTS Complet~ ?me e .. Free estimates _ 885.3230
-2 years old, male. Call I ---------- ModernIzatIOn CARPET CLEANING
after 6. 882.0312. TOO SMALL ALUMINUM SIDING. Cus. NO JOB TOO SMALL SHAMPOO & EXTRACTION GROSSE POI NTE

RESIDENTIAL I tom trim, seamless gutters. I Licensed 882-6767 PERSONkLIZED
RESCUED adult dogs, cats'l CHAIN LINK FENCING I Licensed, insured. Chand., PROFESSIONAL CONTRACTORS

kittens, Pups. neutered, INSTALLED AND I ler Home Builders After 6

1

' EASTLAND ACME CLEANING CUSTOM PAINTING AND
spayed, need permanent I REPAIRED i p.m. 884-4724. ALUMI NUM SERVICES INC. WALLPAPERING
homes. Reasonable. 754- R. RIVARD AND i NG PRODUCTS SINCE 1927 EXPERT ANTIQUING
8741,869.5579. ! SON I M.J.K. BUILDI 647-5071 885-8155

BOXER pupoies, AK-C-r-eg-i-s, 774.6887 '.FTER 5 : AND HOME showroomH/offices -----f ....--T-I-'..-G---- FREE ESTI~fATES
r. IMPROVEMENT 29315 arper 21-f-PA l~ 1"'11 , INSURED

tered, $175 and UP. 'Fawn 1'===========' I St. Clair Shores DECORATI"'Gd . dl 8392339 i R 1"'11 Michael Satmar). Jr.an Bnn e. . . 20E-INSULATION INTERIOR & EXTERIO 774-0460 ' _
Industrial, Commercial, SI'ding, roofing, trimming, I NTER IORS JOSEF'SFREE to good home, 2 ma. I ===================::; I d

ture cats, both neutered. II SUDRO INSULATION Resi ential seamless gutters, storm & BY DON AND LYNN WALLPAPER REMOVAL
One beautiful Calico fe. Since 1948 i 885-1518 885.1839 prime windows, awnings & Husband.wife team - P~int. • Experienced
male and one affectionate FLOOR SANDING _ profes. poreh enclosures. ing, wallpaper perfectlO~' • Insured

f Prepare now for skyrock. . t 0 er 20 vears expen.beige male. 881.1465 a ter sionally done. Dark stain. HOME MAINTENANCE IS s. v. , • Reliable
6. eting fuel bills while in. ing and finishing. All work SERVICE ence_ References. 527-5560_ 'Estimates at no charge or'sulation costs are reason. .' . _

LABRADOR Retriever pup- able Insulation is blown guaranteed. Free estimates. Repair Specialists i PAI~TING - Dental stu. I obligation.
pies, black, male and fe. I in \~'alls and ceiling. In. 885.0257. 886-'3936 i dents. seven years experi. I 776-8267
male, beautiful champion i vestment pays for itself. --J---P-S-I M-O-N-- Carpentry and all trades. i ence, excellent work. fr& ! - -- --- - - -- -- - - - - - ---

lines, AKC registered. 836- Comfort at lower tempera. BU' ILD' ING CO. Residential and light com. II eslimates, Call G<lldon. J J' PAl NT ING
8780, ext. 247 days; after, tures. 15% tax credit. mercia!. 882.7903 or ~flke 542-7760. .. S
5 p.m. and weekends 824. 881.3515 • Skilled carpentry -2--1-G---R-OOFING ..----------~ Frce Estimates
7705. Price reduced. 1 ==,. European plastering KfliOP DECORATING Lowest Prices

- - I, SERVICE. R 'd . I15-BUSINES OPPO-RTUNITlis • Cuslom additions . ' Commercial I CSI enlla Ask for .Jim
________________ . -- -- - • Custom kitchens Interior / Exterior Paint. 886-8976

• Master electrical PAQU I N ing. specialist in hanging
• Painting & Decorating ROOF ING of all Wallcovcrings and

Free Estimates . Wallpapers 527.5314.
Grosse Pointe Firm Specialists in Flat Roofs

882-6878 License:! - Insured
839-7534

,
--------=--
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best laughs."
There are e;.;ceptions, War.

shay admits, such as the bIg
names in the comedy busi.
ness, like Rodney Danger.
field, the super self.dlspar.
agel', who is paid handsomely
for "getting no, respect." But
humor is his business and it's
serious business in this case,
Warshay adds.

So, he says, If you think
you're that good as a jokes-
tel', you have the option of
bowing out of the executive
race and getting into com .
edy.

But if show biz Isn't your
bag and you're seriously
bucking for top dog in the
business world, hang up the
jokes, Warshay advises.

"After all," he explains,
"running a corporation is
perceived to be a serious reo
sponsibility in 'our society,
not to be taken lightly. No
room for jest here. And most
professionals tend to equate
humor with i,,~in('P ..itv "n"
play." .

He is quick to assure us
that this approach doesn't
necessarly mean we should
all walk around like zom.
bies or that only completely
no-nonsense people reach the
top (although it seems that
way). It's just that the as.
piring executives' must prac-
tice mental discipline in sep.
arating their serious and hu.
morous side (if they have
one) in order to achieve high
level goals.

Warshay notes that the
men holding the top political
job in the country-our pres-
idents - used humor only
when they could afford it.

"Take John Kennedy and
Harry Truman. They were
not regarded as men of hu-
mor until after the election
results were in."

Admitting to a sense of
humor' himself, Warshay rec-
ognizes that we' all need
Iight.hearted 'interaction -
even presidents. But he sug.
gests it should be used as a
"time out" and a relief from
the burdens of life.

The moral to the story, he
says, lies in your sense of
values. If you value your
sense of humor more than
business success, go ahead
and be funny in the office.
As to Qeing the boss-forget
it!

By the way, have you
heard the one about . . .

Shoplifters have' their in.
flation problems too, you
know. The average theft in
department stores was $67 in
1973; $110 in 1979.

Then order
il by mail

.-._--------- ..•
DEADLINE

12 Noon TUESDAYS
Add $1.50 for _ BOll No.

Add $2.00 for M_II.c1 Replies)

MICHIGAN TREE
SPECIALISTS

Expert trimming, topping,
shaping and removal. 24
hour - emergency service,
25% discount to senior
citizens. Hedge and bush
shaping, tree straightening
and nursery care. Free es-
timates. Calling hours 7
a.m. to 10 p.m. 463-{l620 or
77~--3237.

COM P LET E landscaping
service, 8 years experience,
low rates', guaranteed reo
suIts. Mike, 882.0000.

LAWN CUTTING, garden-
ing, by dependable stu.
dent. Good service at rea.
sonable rates. Park, City,
Farms only. Eric, 882-
6361.

W. J. HENNINGER
CO.

• Complete tree service
• Specializing in back yard

tree work
• 2 journeyman climbers
• Storm damage
• Fully insured, licensed
• Lamisc-ape and sodding
• experts
286-0069 884-0907

.,1 Ie: (leu.t,M Ad... "","Il D~" Gron. Po,n'. N•••. " hr.M.ol,
G,ou. P.,n', Fo'"". MlCh, 4&7l6

POINTER
LANDSCAPING
• Spring Clean Up
e Thatching
e Furtilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
e Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured.
• 15 Years Experience
e Free Estimates
Design and Construction

Our Specialty
DAVE BARLOW

885-1900

WRITE YOUR OWN WANT AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Want Ad

and order it by mail. Charges indicat" are !.2!h rales!
(l'I«,O. 0' ""O"~y Qfdc-' mv\' accompany yo ..., ord~r

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count os two wOrds.
• No abbrev,ations permitted,
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 PM.

W,th the ever growing populariiy of Grosse Pointe Ne.,..,s Classified Ads. you may
ha.ve experienced difficulty ir, getting through to place your ad. For your con.,venience.
you can now write your ad on the bottom form and moil it. Of coune you can still.coll
,n your ad as'u\uol. 1182-6900. For best service we strongly urge you CQII on a Thurs.
day or Friday for the following week's publication.

----._----- '2 -- -' --- ---- ----.143
------- _._- -_. --- _. t. ----6 7

18
-- -- -- ~---- -- .- .. - - . ~ -~ -- - - --- ----~10 11 \2

--._- ---- 290-- r--.--------.
14

320 '
15 16

305 335 350
18

-- _. ------
19 20

365 ------~ 3.95 4.10----- -
22 23 24

------- 4.25 4.40 4,55 470--- -
76 27 28

485 5,00 5,15 530--------- ----
30 pI 32

545 50l) 575 ~,9O flc

WRI'. YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost Is $2.90 for .2 Worels-Addltlonal Words •5.

New Convenience for
Placing Your
CLASSIFIED AD

WRITE IT and MAIL IT!

Dote -- Clossof,cot'on Dewed

Encloled '\ my check or money order for $ _

NAME ---- ADORE SS _

CITY . AREA CODE .__ PHONE

---
5

17

9

13

21

29

2w

~ - -_~---------------J

fI"'-...:----------- WANT AD ORDER FORM
S,~ul~ my GROSSI POINT! NEWSWonl Ad lor '

PLUMBING

c.T. HARTUNG
INC.

Complcte Plumbing-Hot
Water and Sleam HC'at-
ing Service. Free Esti .
mates. Residential.Com-
mercial.

777.3868

TRfMMING, removal, spray
ing, feeding ,md stump re-
moval. F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

LEAKY TOILETS, faucets
repaired. Sink cleaning.
Violations corrected. Small
jobs wanted. Mas tel'
Plumber. Work. myself.
884-2824.

21Z-LANDSCAPING
WOODLAND HILLS
Grounds, maintenance and

landscape lawneutting, gar-
dening, shrubbery t, I' i m-
ming, s p r i n g clean.ups,
power raking done. Call'
Tom after 6 p.m.

286-4667

UPHOLSTERING 25% OFF
my already luw prices.
Free estimates. Free pick-
up and delivery. Call Bob,
881-2818.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free estimates.
.174.8953 or 956-7492.

.lIltics • Porch Enclosures
• Additions. Kitchens

• Commereial Buildings
JIM SUTTO N

1677 Hrys Drivc
.n' 4-2942 TU 2.2436

JOHN I & SON
754-0744

A.OK Winduw Clemer~, Ser.
vice on slorms and screens.
Free estimate" Monlhly
rates. 521-2459.

WINDOW CLEANING
PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL

INSURED
STORMS & SCREENS
ACME CLEANING

SERVICES INC.
SINCE 1927

647-5071

Page Thirty-Eight , . ~_~~ SSE POI N TEN E W S . , ._,_____ Thursday, May IS, 1980
21J-WALL WASHING 210-CEMENT AND I 210-CEMENT AND 21S-CARrENTER 21Z-LANDSCAPING j21Z-LANDSCAPING . d'
K.MAINTENANCE company I BRICK WORK BRICK WORK _. S~~VI_~E__.. . ~----THOMAS" -- FREE SAND and Sand Bags. Humor Mav Be Hazar ,ous

wall washing, floor clean. CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION TUCK POINTING LETO LANDSCAPING Pickup foot of Chalmers. T Y Jvb P ·
ing and waxing. Free esti. Specializing in cement and 791-7689 DUILDING COMPANY , Liquid fertilizer 822.7356. 0 our 0 rOlnotlon
mates. 882.Q688. brick work. New and reo Since 1911

b 'It h Drives --.-.---------- Custom Building , Deep root feeding LAWN MAINTENANCE, ex. -
GROSSE POINTE fireman UI pOl' C e s. ' 21P-WATERPROOFI NG of perienced, I'e as 0 nab I e What should you do when

will do wall was hi n g. walks and patios. Tuck ---------- Ii'amily rooms our specialty .• Trees rate~t free estimates, Call you're bursting to tell the
821.2984. pointing, waterproofing, BASEMENT alterations, kitchens. , Evergreen Don at 331-C518. office staff the lates! joke or

licensed and insured. No WATERPROOFI NG TV 2.3222 • Shrubs -----.------ spring your new comic rou.
PAINTER, Exteriors. Pointe job .too big or small. Tony GUARANTEED ---~~- ---- also LAWN SERVICE by 2 col- tine in the middle of a can.

resident, 16 years experi. Capmo, 885.0612, ALBERT D. THOMAS • Chemical weed control lege students, 6 years ex. ference? After all, a fe.w
ence. Jnsured. References. SMALL Ce~entJ~-bs--=--N~:; REASONABLE INC. • Chemical thatch control perience. For free esti. good laughs to break up the
Free estimates. 331-1639. steps and porches. Also reo 463-9108 We are general cor,tractors _ Spring c1ean.up mates call 884.7186. humdrum of office drudgery

INDOOR/OUTDOOR pal'nt- I . basements steps _. ---'--- ---.--. One call takes care of all • Lawn cutting, and total ----M-E-R-I-K-E-L-- would be a welcome relief.
pairs on , Waterproofing. F r e e est i'

l
RI'ght?

ing by experienced college and porches. Call Augie, mates. Licensed. your building. remodeling ground maintenance. LANDSCAPING .
. F t' t S 7723731 problems large or small. 881 0292 I (E . d' th G Ah, but not if you want to

~ea7~0~~nni:e~fteers ~~a8:~: --.-.~'--.D-----A-N.:-D-----L----- -. _ J OH_.7_N_5_4-~_7~4__S__0_N .._1 TU 2-0628 YARJj-WOR-~-:':::'- CI;~~ up, ;~ie;;:n~:ea/.n Exp~ct ~~~~ be"sthtl.eflebOSSy'ourself,"warns
0988 _ _ _ __ ------------ beds weeded and cultivat. and. garden mamtenance.

-2-1-K---vi-IN-O-OW---- Mason Contracl~rs ! A. R. VAI,ENTE FRANK B. WILLlA!\fS, Li- ed hedge and shrub trim. Sprmg c1ean.up and plant. Dr. Leon H. Warsh<:" !"rofes-
WASHI NG • Brick • Block .. FJrcplacc Bl"ement waterproofing. 18 ~ensed builder. Specializ- In/ng, one time or regular ing. Reasonable. SOl' of Sociology at Wayne

• Repair ',"car' experl'ence. r.uaran- b,g in home up.dating and . t 88G-8898 526.4367 State University. "A sense of
J. ~ - • service, Free Esllma es. . d' hG. OLMIN 774.9032 teed work Licensed in. all minor or major repairs. 882.9148. ------- ---- humor IS a etnment to t e

WINDOW CLEANING ---------- sured R~asonable.' 882. Porch enclosures, doors ad. __ .__ . . . ._.___ QUALlTI LANDSCAPING brass ring and the key to
SERVICE BRICK WORK, small jobs" 300B. jus led, bookshelves in. POWER RAKING - Spring SPRING CLEAN UPS the executive washroom."

FREE ESTIMATES tuck pClinting. chimney.' . . . stalled, paneling, new coun. Clean.Up, seasonal lawn LAWN CARE Warshay believes the of.
WE ARE INSURED po rc h e s, violations rc.' CODDENS . ter tops, vanities. Code vio. care. Free Estimates. 774- FREE ESTIMATES fice "wits" never get any.

372-3022 paired, reas~nable, 886., CONSTRUCTION lations corrected. For cour. 4072 or 689.1920. ~_!~~ where in the competitive bus-
- ..----------- 5565. teous expert assistance in GRASS-CUTIING -'=--Yery MURPHY'S iness world because nobody
K.WINDOW cleaning com. ~- -- ------.---~.- ESTABLISHED 1924 improving your home in reasonable. Free estimate-so takes them seriously on any.

pany. Storms. screen!>, gut. R. R. CODDENS All types of basement water- any area, please call me at 773-1656 or 885.5160. LANDSCAPING thing.
tel's, aluminum cleaned. In_ CEMENT proofing. 7 years guaran. 881.0790. --------- -------- CALL MURPHY'S FOR: "Being funny has no pay-
sured. Free estimates. CONTRACTOR tee. References. 886-5565. ---~------ • SUPERIOR e Spring and Fall clean.ups off in the commercial sense,"

882-0688 .------.-~----~- HARRY SMITH EXTERIORS. e Complete lawn care service he said. "The biggest losers
family business for 55 years CHAS. F, JEFFREY BUILDING CO. "For the best in outside • Custom design service are the self-disparagers _

• New and repair work 882-1800 E,tablished in • Bushes. trees. ton soil- sod th" n",,,,l,, ",I", n"t thorn_
• No JOO lOO small , • Basement Waterproofing IGro<,se Pointe area since 1937 ~~~i;!,~"'':'..~..•.:...v;...~l.; • Free appraisals..:....commer. selves' d~~ni~ .di~pe~sing
• Driveways and porches '. Underpin footings fiesidential and Commercial WE' SPECIALIZE IN cial, industrial, residential humor. They are perceived

our specially I • Cracked or caved.in walls Remodeling e Discount to Senior Citizens by their peers as being less
P . . d' t • Spring clean.up

• alIOS 'Refcrences AlteratIOns an Mam enanee e Lawn Care J 1M MURPHY confident and intelligent
• Chimneys ' Licensed Insured New Construction 885.9179 than their co-workers, even
• Waterproofing . 885.3900 885.7013. Sodding though their jokes get the
• Violations repaired . CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION . • Gardening MELDRUM _

CALL ANY THlIE , Baseme~ts made dry. Crack. CARPENTER WORK - Pan- • Planting Shrubs 21Z-LANDSCAPING
886 5565 . ed wall repaired, under eling, partitions, ceilings, • Grading LANDSCAPING

- Penn footings. All water. kitchen, small jobs, re- • Patios and Walks LA WN MAINTENANCE _

I-C-H-A-S-. -F-. -J E-F-F-JiTY''' 'II proofing guaranteed 10 pairs, etc. TU 2.2795. FoMrIfKreEeesti7ma91~els23c8all A COMPLETELY Reliable, dependable, and
years. Licensed and In. MONTHLY knowledgeable. Call Tony,I MASON CONTRACTOR j sured. Tony - 885-0S1?. 21T-PLUMBING & Larry - 791-2695 MAINTENANCE SERVICE 775-8189.

I LICENSED. INSURED '--~~~~~~- HEATING
JERRY'S window washing, • Brick. Block. Stone J. W. KLEI NER MAC'S e Spring Clean Up

painting service. For free • Cement Work 1----------- COMPLETE YARD WORK • Fertilizing
f t 'th k g ar Basement waterproofing Shrub and tree trimming, etc. • Gradinges 1ma es WI wor u. • Waterproofing All work guaranteed FRAN K R. WEI R

anteed, call 882.5162. • Tuck Pointing LICENSED' Reasonable . rates, quality • Seeding \
. service. CALL TOM. 526- • Sodding21L-TILE WORK e Patios of anv kind TU 2 0717 PLUMBING, HEATING,

__________ "PORCHES A SPECIALTY" I - SEWERS & SPRINKLERS 5766 or 882.0195. I. Pruning

PATIOS 882.1800 I 21Q-PLASTER WORK Licensed Master Plumber ROTO SPADE-Student will : ~~~?~ng
Patios are our only business. I--------.---i REPAIR roto spade your garden.

Ask about our antiqued i : ~~~~~E~E~~~RS ----------- 885-7711 1,000 sy. ft., $25. John. A nam~v~~ ~~n~:~~ing for
brick I ALL PLASTER 823.1821.

PATIO MAGIC INC. I : ~~~M~~~KS~~~~~~G REPAIRS SINCE ,1925 'I.AWN SERVICE run by .882-0287 882.7201
779.8864 776.3338 Call BI'II 882.5539 C' d l' 1 t 381 KERCHEVAL EXPERT TREE___________ I ormce an an Ique pas er FARMS coIl-ege 'business student.
21N-ASPHALT WORK ----R-.-L-.-K-.--~ restoration. Call anytime. Keith Danielson Highly dependable, reason. SERVICE

882.0005. , . able, serving Pointes for 9, . Trimming and removal. Free
C & J ASPHALT CONSTRUCTION FREE ESTIMATES BOB DUBE years. Call evenings after estimates.

PAVING, INC. PRESENTS: Plaster and drywall repairs. PLUMBING and HEATING I. 8. 884.9515. 752.7446
Improve the value of your Custom designed additions. b "WE PLANT TREES" .

home with a professional k't h b th b t Painting, interior/exterior, Licensed Master Plum er
job. Over 20 years serving I c ens, a s. asemen s. I Licensed, insured. Call SEWER- CLEANING, MICHEL PILORGET-Land.

We specialize in all phases R P 774-2827 SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. scaping. Complete sefvice.
Grosse Pointe in drive. of quality eonslructions.. on ope, . Grosse Pointe Woods Design specimen plants.
ways and sealing. Free es. We will design and build SUPERIOR DECOnATING 823-6662
timates. Own.er supervisor. to meet your needs. No job All types of plastering, dry. 886-3897 _
~eferences Included and too small. Residential and wall repair. Painting, all --A-,-L-L-P-L-U-M-B-I-N-G- HAWTHORNE TREE
msurance. I commercial. Please call types. Grosse Poinle refer- SERVICE

CALL ANYTIME RICHARD KARR 778.1130 ences. Reasonable prices. No Service Charge Tree trimming, removal,
773-8087 -I RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 Insured. Tom McCabe 824- SMALL' OR LARGE stump removal. Prompt

AL'S AS~HALT PAVING BRICK, Block work. New or 8576, 331.2356. JOBS estimates. Insured and li.
SJnc~ f944 repairs. Fireplaces, etc.; I 'SPECIALIZING in repairs, ELECTRIC SEWER censed., .

Ow~er superviSIOn and pl~n. 26 years in Pointes. Al De quality work priced right, CLEAN ING _ 372-8956
~~~ma~~~[;~~;e ..io~~~i~Meyer. 7774879. cracks eliminated. Grosse PRIVATE PLUMBER COMPLETE LAWN Service
rates. & C CEMENT Pointe references. Free e50 REASONABLE by college students. Cut-
Seal Coating Specialists B timates. Clean. VA 1-7051. ting, dean up, cultivating,

State Licensed and Insurance CONTRACTORS I' 886-3537 hedges, top soil Reliable.
References All types of Cement Work PLASTERING and drywall. Low prices. Call Chuck.

281.Q626 291.3589 New & Repairs _N~ei_I_S_qu_i_re_s._7_5_7_-0_77_2_.~ EMIL THE PLUMBER 885-6990.
----------- Free Estimates REPAIRS and remo'deling- - SPECIALIZING -----
21-0-CEMENT AND in

BRICK WORK 839-8123 772.1649 Specializing in plaster re- • Kitchens. Bathrooms
--------'---- I pair st\lcco and drywall.

ALL TYPE BRICK, stone, N INO Free estimates. Call Ernie e Laundry rooms and
CEMENT WORK Schuster, 468.3597 after 6 violations. Old and newblock and concrete work, work. Free estimates.

archways, steps, porches, driveway, porch, steps, etc. p.m. 882-0029
patios, ch i m n e y s, fire. (1) 247.2256. I'CEMENT and Brick Work,
places, new' and repairs.

BRICK WORK repairing. Prompt service.
De Sender, 822-1201. I TUCK POINTING Free Estimates. J. Mani.

RYAN PORCHES AND aci, 1-7784357 or 1-465-

CONSTRUCTION CHIMNEYS REBUILT 4150.
AND REPAIRED 2-1-R-FUD"'-IITURE---Cement and Block Work 1",....

CAULKING REPAIRDrives • Patios • Floors Advance Maintenance
Porches. Walks 17319 East Warren

Garages DUllt or raised
Free Estimates. Professional 8_8_4_-9_5_12 _
Work. Lice:lsed and Insured. Walks, drives, steps. Free es-
778-4271 469- 1694 timates. Licensed.

GRAZlO
CONSTRUCTION

- Cement driveways, floors, ANDY'S MASONRY AND
pat i 0 s of any design, CHIMNEY SgRVICr:
porches, new steps, old ga. All masonry, brick, wafer. COACH HOUSE
rages raised and repaired. proofing repairs. Speeializ- ANTIQUES
New garage doors. New ing in tuck puinting and
garages custom built. Li. I small jobs. Licensed. in. FURNITURE CLINIC
censed and insured. I sured, reasonable. 881.0505 now offers upholstering, 20

"'7743020 772 1771 '-~--~~~~--- percent fa b ri c discount
, - - I PAT IOS with this ad. For free es-

J. W. KLEI NER ! Patios are our only business. timate call 882.7599. THREE CIS
CE~rENT CONTRACTOR Ask about our anliqued LAN DSCAP INGUPHOLSTERING by retired

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE brick. upholsterer. Good work. Design in gardening
Patios, walks, porches, steps PATIO MAGIC I NC. Reasonable. VA 1.4900. specialists

Flagstone repair 779-6964 776.3338 .-------___ • Commercial & Residential
Tuck poinling, patching MAX JOHNSON • Lawn and Garden

SPECIALIZING IN R. L. STREMERSCH FURNITURE REFINISHING • Spring Clean Up
SMALL JOBS CEMENT CONTRACTOR Stripping, charI' caning and • Power Raking

FREE ESTIMATES Cement seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. • Top Soil, Sand, Peat,
LICENSED Driveways iness 521.6177. Residence Fertilizing I'

I • Tree Removal and Repairs
TU 2 071 7 Patios 824-3463. Pick-up aDd de.

- Brickwork livery. • Shrub and Tree Planting
ALL TYPE BRICK, slone, Bascment Waterproofing • Landscape Design and

block, driveways, patios. Steps : 21S-CARPENTER Construction
New and repair. Bill Jor- I SERVICE Fully Licensed and Insured

11 Tuck Pointing Idan, 881.4796. Ca any F E t' t , . i Gerald J. Christ
time ree sima cs GRAZ 0 CI tACh t

--_. --------- ._- SPECIAL ON SMALL i I j em~~7.5330 argo
G. W, SEL~EKE I JOBS AND REPAIR I CONSTRUCTION .

. CE:\1E;I;T . I : NEW GARAGES, additions, DANIEL CALL
Dflveways. w a I k s, patIOS, WORK 'family rooms built. Li.' Landscaping

£teps. Expert porch re- 884-/550 tensed builder 'Established 21 years
pair, waterproofing. Qual. --.----- -. 774 3020 7'72 1771 I 776.1289
ity tuck pointinp' and patch. MASO:\RY REPAIRS - - -. -- .- .--. - - -- .---
ing, All brick and chimney Bl'Ick and stone, patiO', por., ---'---B-A- RK- .ER----- - 21T-PLUMBING &
repaIr, thcs, violatIOns, chlmneys. ' . H EATI NG

FREE ESTIMATES Rea s 0 nable Refercnces CO;l;TRACTORS, Inc, 11"-.-.-----------,
Call 885.4391 821-8722 or 823.5358 . :\fodern ization • AIterations I

----- .-----_-=---- __._._~__._. ' Additions. Family Rooms
BRICK REPAIRS - ""~rk KitchC'n~ & Recreation Areas'

guaranteed. Porches, chlm-, HAROLD E,tatC' :-'faintenancc. Installation and Altera-
neys, sidewalks, basement CHAUVI N J:\:\rES BARKER tions. ~o Service Charge.
leaks and cracks .. Tuck CE:\IE:\'T CO:'\TRACTOR 886.5044 Also, sewer cleaning.
pointing. F I' e e estimate, ALL TYPE OF - - --.-.- 521-8349
779.4245. CE:-.tE:\'T \\'OHK ALL KI:--"[)S of carpentry. '----- ,

---M---I K-E -G-ElSER • Walks • Dm'cs • Porches paneling. rC'modC'ling. cus.
• Pat ins • \\iall'rprrJ(,fmg Inm homcs. frce e.;timl1tcs.

CEMENT • Prc.Ca<;t SIC'ps 77.1.:1179.
CONTRACTOR • Tuck Pointing

Driveways, pat i 0 s. w"lks, • Chimney H('pair
" I :\'0 Joh too sm<lllsteps, tuck pr)lntlng, 11.'" cr. Frce Estimates

proofing. ~o jobs too small. 779.8427 882.147:::
FREE ESTIMATES Licemed

381-6000 17 )'C'l1fS in I'nintc
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88&-1498

20788 MACK {1 bit N. 01 Vtflier)

885-1498

LECTRONATOR
CHLORINATOR

$100 OFF.NOW $749
INSTALLED

You will never buy chlorine again.

Liquid C.hlorine
79«1: + deposit

1 gallon
Limit 2 cases with coupon

with 5.00 purchase.

150/o.0FF
All in store stock items.

Sale. items excluded

SE.fl-\l.lCE & SU PPl Y CO.

. ~.~pfil' SWIMMtHG POOL .
.__':-,..SERVICE • EQUtP~ENT • CHEMICALS. ACCESSORIES

~ GUNtTEfff6; .

a multi-purpose cleaner such as
Bon Ami Polishing Cleanser,
which cleans everything from
porcelain 10 chrome without
leaving a streak.

Don'l overdo. Some jobs,
such as waxing the floor or pol-
ishing furniture, need only be
done occllllionally,

If rePeated too often, waxy
build-up can create a tainled ap-
pearance and become hard to
remove.

Establishing a method to the
madness of spring cleaning fe-
ver can make light work of le-
dious cho~es and speed anxious
homemakers on their way 10 en-
joying the season.

MANET McCONKEY
ANITA MYERS
ANN STAMATAKIS
PAUL'STAMATAKIS
JULIE WATERFALL
VIRGINIA WETHERBY
JOHf. A. MOSS - BROKER
PAULA BOOMS - Secretary
LISA BOYLE - Secretary

AN EFFICIENT SPRING CLEANING PLAN will 8peed you on
tht' ,,'ay to enjoyintl: the great ouldool'8. To make Iifr;htwork of
c1e~ chores, the Bon Ami Compan)' offel'1l the folJowin{r:
sllfCgesliollll:concenlrate your effom on one room at a time 80

you'D l!OOnhe able 10 !lee the fnJi18 of )'our labor; a top lo bol-
10m c1eaningpallem will emure that dusl and dirt don'lllCaUer
on jusl-wl18hed surface8; keep all8upplie8 dOlle at hand to avoid
needle88 foolwork.

gather up any clutter in a box or
basket, and stash it out of sight.
You'll be less lempted to fool
around with odds and ends
and more likely [0 get down to
business.

When you've finished the
job, go back and put the "clut.
ler" in its rightful place,

Come prepared. Put yourself
in a "clean" frame of mind by
dressing the part in old work
clothes and by equipping your-
self with the right supplies. A
large bucket is ideal for holding
cleansers, rags, spgnges and
other tool s of the trade.

To make the job more eco-
nomical as well as easier, stock

FORTHE RIGHT'
HOME.

GALLERY OF HOMES.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
884-6200

90 Kercheval C5:~ Grosse Pointe Farms

Discover the Gallery of Homes Difference.™

FOR THE RIGHT.
PRICE •.

An International Network of Independent Real Estate Brokers .,
"Gallery of Homes. Inc - 1980

Gallery of Homes Sales Counselors are professionally trained to help you with
every phase of your residential real estate transaction. Go with the people who
can give you the kind of help you need.

MARIAN BODE TERRY HAMMOND
NORMA BYRON ROSS HONHART
HELEN DOELLE FRED HONHART
ROBERT ElVIDGE DUKE HUBER
JERRY FITZGIBBONS GLORIA KOTAS
ELEANORE FITZGIBBONS JACKIE LEVITT
MARY BETH FOUCHEY VI LIDDELL
JULIE GILLIS MAXINE MANLEY
ELEANOR HAMMER MARA MANOS

SKIP MOSS
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.Simnl~ tiltensmake clean f_ .. all' .1'11' ...... _ 1
:~;,~~~~~sp' housework\\\\I\PU !!rtIV'NG
~~~~~:~~~i:~~ ;SP,OOL~;STDRE
~~;~taining househOld;i:~;?~~~ _------------------------.., >

f"
To ease the pain of the clean- J.. '..,

iog routine and hasten its com-
pletion, a methodical approach
is best. An orderly cleaning plan
is the flIst step towards an or-
derly household.

With this advice in mind, Bon
Ami, the cleaning product thaI
has scrubbed up Americ an
homes for almost a decade. of.
fers the following suggestions
fortackljng spring cleaning.

Concentrate your efforts.
Take it one room at a time and
~o a thorwg!l job before mov-
ingon.
. However, special jobs, such

as washing windows and polish-
ing silver, are best donc all at
once. w~n the proper supplies
are available and you have some
momentum going.

Top-to-bottom is a rule of
thumb for any job. from a single
lamp to a cluttered workroom.
To keep dirt and dust from re-
settling on a just-cleaned sur-
face. dust all furniture from the
top down.

On a room-size scale, clean
chandeliers, light fixtures and
pictures first, then work your
way down totables, chairs, win-
dow sills and, finally, the floor.

Don't be distracted. Before
getting down to the nitty-griuy
business of cleaning a room.

I'

i
I

r•
i
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B~foreyou.

SELL
your property. .. '

HAVE IT
APPRAISED

George Palms I.F.A. Appraisers
has many satisfied customers

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

Page 3

Much of the on-going work of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board is
handled through the Standing and Special Committees. Chairing those
committees are: (l to r) JameS Danaher, Internal Practices; Peter
Johnstone. Membership; John Pierce and Kathleen Brophy Clawson,
Advertising &Publicity; Dennis Andrus. Education; Wally Toles, Arbitra-
tion and Fair Practices; Donald Smith, Standard Forms. Not Pictured:
Jack Walsh. Sales Associates.

LANDSCAPE D~IGNING &: CONTRACTING • 88~'3364

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
A Familiar Name In Grosse Pointe Real Estate

Since The 1930's
88 Kercheval Avenue 885-2000

ficials (ICOBO), and the
Southern Building Code Con-
gress (SBCC).

For more information about
solid vinyl siding, write to:
Mastic Corporation, 131 S. Tay-
lor St .• South Bend, IN 46624.

the siding they buy has the ap-
proval of all important building
codes.

These include the Building
Officials Conference of Amer-
ica, Inc. (BOCA), International
Conference of Building Of-

C. W. Toles
Sue Megowan Adelberg Ann W. Sales
Mary F. Ferber Mary F. Schlaff
William E. Keane, Jr. Lois M. Toles

TWO GENERATIONS OF
REAL ESTATE SERVICE
TO GROSSE POINTERS

Whether You Are BUYING or SELLING
You Will Benefit From Our.
Extensive Selling Facilities:

• REALTRON Computer Multilist Service
• Area-wide advertising program
• Experienced sales consultants
• Membership in:

• Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
• Detroit Board of REALTORS
• Macomb County Board of REALTORS
• Real Estate U.S.A. Referral Service

Finally, homeowners should
read the siding producC wananty
to make certain it is transferable
if they sell the home.

Get siding approved
They should make sure that

•=

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For Executive Transfers '

Ra~Dd J~Chauvin
, NURSERY SALES

17520 E. WARREN (between cadieux & Warren
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are going, to become particularly
popular."

In the limelight, according to
Mrs. Kaiser, will be hearty greens
such as malachite, forest and
hunter. Blues will be richer with
shades like sapphire. And rose
hues will continue to gain
strength; even rust colors are be-
ginning to take on a .rosy tint.

"}Jut this doesn't mean the end
for pastels at all," Mrs. Kaiser
says. "Colors like silver green and
peach provide bright, yet subtle
tones many people can live' with
for years. It depends on the indi-
vidua1."

Solids are gaining in popularity
for sofas while prints often are
being seen as accents on smaller
'upholstered pieces such as chairs
and ottomans. In fact, many con-
sumers are discovering a new100k
for their living rooms, simply by
replacing one or tWQpieces of fur-
niture.

In prints, open flowing patterns
are starting to gain preference
over tight geometries. According
to Mrs. Kaiser, this may be due to
the soothing qualities of florals in
stressful times caused by infla-
tion. "People today seem to favor
pastoral prints, especially those
with bird motifs," she explains.

Not only is fabric reflecting the
ec~nomic times; so are up-

(Continued on Page 5)

I
.1
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Pennanence in Furniture Buying
High Point, N.C. - Planned ob-

solescence is being replaced with
planned permanence by consum-
ers who fear they won't be able to
afford tomorrow what they can
buy today.

Americans are buying cars to
e last longer, and they're investing

in rustproofing for added protec-
tion. Booksellers report strong
sales of reference books that can
be used for years. Even the shoe
repair industry is enjoying a heal-
thy business as people try to get
more mile;;ge from their existing
footwear.

But nowhere is the trend more
evident than in home furnishings.
Unaffordable or even unavailable
mortgage loans are encour,!ging
many consumers to redecorate,
not replace, their homes.

And when it comes to buying
furnishings, these consumers will
be choosing colors and patterns
that stand fhe test of time. At the
Southern Furniture' Market, man-
ufacturers are responding to this
development with new upholstery
in deep colors and more tradi-
tional patterns. .

"Today's consumer is starting
now to buy upholstered furniture
she can live with for many
years," Donna Kaiser, showroom
coordinator and fabric stylist for
Drexel Heritage Furnishings Inc.,
says "Deeper, jewel-like shades

,........ .. ..,.... .. ,... a T:" __ 1_ llll" ........-..-.1.....JiOara l't'lern.oers lfltXl Di1t.:II If.I.U.UU.''
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Members of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board gather at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial one Wednesday each month for lunch and a
formal buinesss meeting. Pictured above after a recent meeting are:
(standing I to r) John" Moss of Tappan, Gallery of Homes; Philip
Patanis of Shorewood E.R. Brown; Cal Purdy; William Adl-
hoch; Dennis Andrus of Schweitzer Better Homes and Gardens;
Catherine Champion; Peter Johnstone; Donald Smith of Higbie Maxon;
Alice Boyer; William Johnstone; John Pierce; Fred Scully; Dick
Borland; Michael V. Hendrie; Wally Toles. (Seated I to r) William W.
Queen; Ann Goodman; Kathleen Brophy Clawson of R. G. Edgar &
Assoc.; James Danaher; Thomas Youngblood; 'Paris DiSanto of
Johnstone & Johnstone; Karl Mauelshagen of Schweitzer Better Homes
and Gardens; Cathy Dillaman of Wm. J. Champion & Co. Not pictured:
William McBrearty; Robert G. Edgar; George Baer; Hugh Wilson;
Gail Stroh; John Brink of Grosse Pointe Real Estate CO: George
Palms; John Strongman.

Two Signs of Professionalism ...

TWENTY-TWO YEARS
IN GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE

lB
REAlTOR8

I
i
i
I
i
I
I
I
I
I.1
I

Mary Anno Sheldon
Merle Tingley
James Trudell
Marilyn Wood

886-6010

n

I
I
II Rohert G. Edgar, Broker
EI Kathleen Brophy Clawson, Sales Manager

I Mo,,",o A11i,00 Jeo", 0,00,
Ell' Carla Butterly Anne Kolts

Norman Cossube Betty Morris
Isabelle Connell Robert Sheehy

i 114 KERCHEVAL

L~EEiH]EJ~.

$UPER INFLATION FIGHTER$

GARDEN SPECIAL~•••••••••••••••••••••••••I
= PETUNIAS & MARIGOLDS =
= Reg. 7(}4 pak N 47~Mix •.ow ~ or •• Makh •
• Limit 12 Paks - Coupon valid thru 5/31 /80 •

L VAUO ONLY AT E. WARREN STORE •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
rviGORO.GARDE'NFERTiLiiERl
• "For Everything You Grow" •
= Reg. $2.35 N $149 =
• SIb. box Ow '. •
•1 Limit 2 - Coupon valid th ru 5/31 /80 =

VAUO ONLY AT E. WARREN STOllE•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ALLEMON'S FLORIST
& GARDEN CENTER

17931 E. Warren Ave. - Detroit
(9 8/0cks E. of Cadieux)

884.6120
"Serving E. Warren lor 25 Years"

OPEN SUNDAYS
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ROSEVIllE
27311 Grotiot ~
(NOfml Of 11 MIlE AOAO)
771.2211

MOO thrv SAT 1).5 PM
MON & FAI TO 9 PM

LAND CONTRACT - Three bedroom
brick ranch on a large Shores lot.
Central air. Den which can be the
4th bedroom. Brand new kitchen
with built ins. Florida room. Two
fireplaces; Finsihed basement.
G2:91

f' ';

LAND CONTRACT - Custom 4 bed-
room home with e:entral air. Three full
and 2~ baths. Formal dining room,
family room, fireplace. Large kitchen
with built ins. Recreation room with 3rd
hall bath; F864

886-5800

.LAND CONTRACT - Ultra privacy in'
a prime Shores; location. Four bed-
room 3 bath ranch on a lot with 185
feet of frontage. Almost new roof
and furnace. New central air. Lib-
rary. Recreation room. F966

886-5800

• HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886-5800

For a limited time,
through Monday
(5/19/80) only, you
may purchase this
distinctive cast
aluminum outdoor
lantern for only
$12.95. It is
available in black
with textured "Flair"
acrylic panels.

TIle lamp Bleasures W.-Sr; HI.-16";
Ext. - tij"; top to DuUet-llf'; aid
ases a 60W lalllp (HOT iNClUDEDI

REGULAR$22.80

NOW $12.95
Limit: 2 percustom.

SPECIAL OFFEROn
Cast Aluminum

Lanterns

All OUTDOOR U&IITS 011 sale for 10-40% Off

Ichweltzer-~Hettgfnes.
IIeoI Mote. Inc. I I ifIIHand Gar!iens

Two names you can trust

dRAY. ~ £ast ,. MIa Rood

ECTRIC (1 MK.HASTOH.75)
585-1400

LiGkTlNG CENTERS

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM - Beautifully deco-
rated deluxe 2 bedroom 2% bath execu.
tive, towru.ouse. Two story living room.
Fireplace. Family room attached 2 car
garage. G215

886-4200

CONDOMINIUM - LAND CONTRACT
- Spacious English Tudor home in
the City combining antique ele-
ments with the modern. The
kitchen is a chef's delight. Third
floor retreat. Six bedrooms, 3%
baths. Library. F845

886-5800

LAND CONTRACT - Large gracious 5
bedroom 3% bath brick colonial in
the Park.' Formal dining room, 1ib-
rary. Fireplace. Basement recrea-
tion room. One year Home War-IB,ranty. ~274886-4200
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Inflation Encourages Buying Furniture to Last
(Continued from Page 4) all with classical styling. Herit-

holstered frame designs. Again, age's upholstery line is gaining
traditional is the predominant two sofas and three chairs, includ-
look. ing one of the most "durable"

Large welt treatments, roll styles: Chippendale.
arms and shaped upholstered feet
give a dressy, more formal ap- "Consumers definitely are not
pearance that Mrs. Kaiser pre- buying on a whim," Mrs. Kaiser
diets will be popular for' years. concludes. "They're buying for
Drexel is adding two sofas and the 'long haul' choosing colors,
four chairs to its contemporary patterns and constructions that
and traditional upholstery lines, have lasting appeal."

New peat moss method of lawn repair

'It"
~~l

~ .' ...----, -. .. ..".~onstant reeding tiest
For More Vegetahles

Dansville, N.Y. - More and more commercial florists, nursery-
men and ma.rket gardeners are "fast-cropping" to grow bumper crops
of exceptionally fine fresh vegetables and fruits, flowers and trees.
This new technique gives plants a liquid feeding every time they are
watered. A dilute solu~ion of very high quality soluble plant food such
a~ 2,3-19-~7Ra-Pid-Gro plant food is used, From early spring unt-il
plCkmg tIme, plants are working hard, developing new grl)wth, new
leaves, new blossoms. Feeding with nutrient solution through the
leaves and also through the roots supplies energy quickly effectively,
and with no waste. ' ,

According to research at Michigan State University, foliar plant food
solution is also absorbed by t~igs, branches, buds, fruits and even the
bark. Whatever solution drips onto the SOIl then feeds via the roots.
Other research has demonstrated that ideal growth of seedlings re-
quires application of nutrient solution every 6 to 8 hours. This was
proven at the U.S.D.A. Research Station at Beltsville, Md. when tiny
plants were monitored by a million-dollar computer growing test.

Combining the double-barreled action of foliar and root feeding with
the frequent feeding produces fantastic results. For luscious' bumper
crops of' home-grown vegetables, glorious flowers and 1aw!lS, this
"fast-crop" method' is being adopted by more and more home-
gardeners. Growing your plants on a steady liquid diet is well worth
trying! '

AT TIllS TIME OF YEAR, when mows have meJll'd and the waIlS bl"Pns to turn ~n, many
home owners discover bare spols in an otherwise beautiful turf. Here is a nl"WH)'stem which helps
get even distribution of seed, flUltgermination and better root slru('ture. l. First loosen the 80iI
with an iron tooth rake to a deplh of aoout one inch. 2. New melhod: Mix Ih .. wa.~!1seed into
sphagnum peat RI088 hefore you sow it. Mixture should be althE' 1'01.. of '/2 pound of !IoTa... seM 10

1bushel of sphagnum peat mOll8.Generally, thi" i!llhE' equh'a1enl of 1 "up of /i:rBl'!Iseed (depend.
ing on the variety) to 8~allon!l of peat mOM. 3. Waler Ihe peal mo,,!! and 8('Cd, blend thoroughly
and mix unill you have a moist bul nol walery producl. Pour mixtu .... on hare spot amlspr ..ad
evenly wilh a rake. 4,. Tamp area with a hoard as sho"n here or an)' l1al insln.me'll and water
thoronghly. KM"p the art'a mol.1 during /i:enninalion period. Sll""e",~flll repair of exisli~ lawns
or installing new lawns r ..quires Ihre(" ingredif'nl.~: ~ood !!Oil.tnJrlur",/!:rass Sf'f'd Ihal "ilIlhrive
in your arf'a, and corr(',,1 f..filing, The importan" .. of Dsin~ "pha!i:"lUn pelll roo,," is Ihal il loo",'n"
day or bin .... !lBndysoil!! and relains up 10 I"'f'nly litn ... ils w('iWJIin ,,'aIel'. This r"mhinalion of soil
and peal mOll!!h"ld. wal .. r amI nulri ..n". al root level 80 !IoTa","aocl planls ran ,Iraw Olt Ih"111a!!
needed. As far asgr'aAl!l!f'fii andfertilizfor are "onremed, ('he"k )'01lr loral/i:llrden ('enl ...., nut'!'f'I')'

,'0 .orflt~.ht for nol-omnw.nd.tioll8 on lhe best 8f'ed and nutri('nl!! for )'our arc'lI.

,. .
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Represented the sellers of all these Grosse Pointe Properties during the first 4 months of
1980.

..,.....,..• "." nYomters ArrIve lor
"Home Ownership" Course

I I
Ifq
,I
'I.l
1

Lane
rd

slyn
SL Paul

1937 Severn
1899 Van Antwerp
IJ38 Whittier

. \

Erwin Sattalmeier
Donald R. Smith

Roger Southworth
Merry Stamman

Marilyn Stanitzke
Jack H. Walsh

Winnifred Weyhing
Bernard Whi~ley

1 YEAR LIMITED ROllE
WARRANTY AVAILABLE

;'motching people
and howe,

It1itIa imaginatio","

99
n 97

405
381 otre Dame
800 Pa rk Lane

83 KERCHEVAL
886-3400,REALTOR

Rachel Baumann
William B. Devlin
David D. Dillon
Hugo S. Higbie
Frank J. Huster
Timothy McGregor
John E. Mendenhall

. Beverly Pack
Irene Pfeiffer

HIGBIEMAXON, INC.

"PROFESSIONALISM AND IMAGINATION WORKS"
If you are contemplatmg selling or purchasing property. call or stop in our office

and consult with one of our professional Realtor AsSllCiates.

1878 Allard 34 Hampton
763 Anita' 1452 H
940 Ballantyne 2190 tho
2118 Bea~. 17111. Jeffe
325 Belan ~ K wood
1127 Ber' 457 y
35 Fisher 764 Lin
315Grosse e. Blv

I
J

\ -

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hutchinson of the Farms were tile first te amve
for the initial program in the brand new series "Home OWilerslUp ia
the Pointes." They are being greeted by Cathy DillamaD .of tile Grosse
Pointe Real Estate Board, and Dr. George EddingtoD, Superriser ..
Continuing Education. Grosse Pointe Public Schools.
Left to right are: Dr. Eddington, Mr. HutchinsOD,Mrs. Dillamu, Mrs.
Hutchinson.

PUT AN END TO
THE LOST WEEKEND.

If you're tired of spending the
better part of your weekends
keeping your lawn in shape, you
need a WEED EATER@Snippy'"
trimmer. It's ideal for medium-
size lawns.

SnippyYMcuts a big 1Q-inch
path by using specially-treated
fishing line. It weighs only 3 1/2
pounds - so it's just right for the
ladies. Trim and manicure to
perfection around trees and
bushes, along sidewalks and
driveways easily and safely -
with no bending or stooping.
UL listed.

See the entire family of WEED
EATER@electric and gasoline
trimmers and trimmer/edger.
We made 'em first.
We make 'em last. ™

Pricesfrom$17.99
CordlessModel$54.99

The WEED EATER
TR.AOU"ARt<.

Family can cut it,•

.At.t!~
19815 MACK, in the Woods 881.6233

Mon. thru Thurs. 8-6; Friday 8-8; Saturday 8-4; SUNDAY 9-1
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Betty Vingi
Nori Fury

Judi Miller
Allan Dick
Tad Lewek
Tom Gould

Youngblood
- RCGlly Utc.

Thomas R. Youngblood
Margaret M. Carney
Kenneth Kosovec
Bill Warren
Bernard J. Youngblood
Terry Rossmann

"SELUNG"
A marketing program geared individu-
ally to the specific ~ and details
of your particular property. This atten-
lion to detail coupled with. our broad
experience in "varied" and "creativ~"
financing technique will make the dif-
ference for you.

20081 "~CJ( AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE wooo.s

"BUYING OR SELLING"
We offer co~plete Real Estate Service sfIlfted with Knowledgeable Profes-
slonala enlistlng the use at the latest marlceting techniques as well as a
national relocation service.

"BUYING"
An in-office computer, membership in
two multi-list services, solid experience
and established financial contacts, to
assist you in arranging the most attrac-
tive financing pr~m.

I
May 15,1980
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For Better Roses
Roses are very heavy feeders reserve energy to draw on; you

because they work hard! But it must judge the required input of
takes a lot of energy for a rose nutrients by the plant's activity.
bush to produce new foliage, new Generally speakmg, feed your
growth and beautiful flowers all roses more frequently with a
season. So there's a definite bal- fast-acting solution when they are
ance between the amount of foli- growing vigorously early in the
age on your roses and the number season. When they are mature,
of blooms. A tbin, sparsely ease up on the frequency of feed-
dressed plant won't have the ing. .
blooms that you get from one that Many commercial growers be-
is heavily clothed with strong, lieve that plants require food
vigorous foliage. every time they require water. It

To keep your roses in tiptop is common practice in greenhous-
condition, the regular use of a es and nurseries to use liquid
high-quality plant food solution plant. food at about one-sixth nor-
can be a major help. Here are mal strength and feed the plants
'some of the ways experienced with every watering. Try this on
rose growers utilize liqwd feeding. your roses. Dissolve a half tea-

Research has proven that a spoon of Ra-Pid-Gro plant in a
heavy rain will leach out a lot of gallon of water; every 3 or 4 days
the nutrients needed by a rose pour this solution around a few
bush. The sooner these leached "test" 'plants.
out nutrients are replaced, the' Keep these "test" plants on a
better. luxury diet all spring and sum-

Liquid feeding acts faster to mer. They may be the biggest
give roses food when they need it plants and the best roses you ever
the most. Ra-Pid-Gro plant food grew!
solution absorbs into the sap Foliar feeding doesn't mean
stream quickly, 'moves in all dI- drenching the plants or the soil.
rections through' the plant ... Just cover the plants with a fine
feeds the entire plant in .minutes. mist of plant food solution. How

Your roses burn more energy much solution a- garden or lawn
when they are "working hard" needs depends on how fine a mist
malting new leaves, new buds, you can apply. Sprinklers a~d
new growth. The' first 'flush of sprays that throw out a fine nust
spring, and the first display of let you foliar feed more effi-
beautiful flowers takes a lot of ciently, more economically, than
energy. Yet, most plants have no (Continued on Page 8)

FREE! FREE! FREE!
5000 Square Foot Bag of LAWN FOOD
with each SNAPPER during this Sale.

($9.95 VALUE)

ALL SNAPPER
LAWNMOWERS
NOW ON--SAlE!
SAVE UP"TO $42

ON
21 INCH MODELS

Quality Feed, Lawn &
Garden Supply

20726 HARPER (At Vernier)
28420 GROESBECK HWY. (1 Blk. S. of 12 Mi.)
TU 1-8870 Hcurs: Man. thru Sat. 8 to 6 PR5-8640

Ford &
Macke

.•!E_
z:;z.
::: TOl"UI

Free Energy
Consultations

Available.

Free fnergy Consultation Available

HOURS: ...
OPfN" O.Jn .• ' p_m.
.ON. THtnJ~"T.

Ford &

~~~

•• FR

774M7488 ..~
2171 .. SCHMEMAN

Warren, Mich ... 8089

.INSULATION MATERIALS
A VA/LABLE TO THE PUBLIC

• ROOF VENTS
• BLOWING MATERIALS (for attics)

• RAPCD FOAM
• CAULKING
• ROLLED FIBERGLASS
• BLOWING MACHINE

(Rllllis Available)
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the Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Board, and representatives from
lending institutions and other bus-
iness establishments, and from
local municipal offices.

Paris DiSanto, of Johnstone and
Johnstone, spoke on housing as an
investment.

John Strongman of Strongman &
Assoc., and Kathleen Clawson of
R. G. Edgar & Assoc., dealt with
the topic "Protecting your Hous-
ing Investment;" and James
Danaher (Danaher, Baer, Wilson
& Stroh) and Cathy Dillaman
(Wm. J. Champion & Co.) gave a
team presentation of the funda-
mentals of a real estate transac-
tion.

Thomas Youngblood of Young-.
blood (Realty) and John
Pierce -(Goodman Pierce & Boyer)
explained what to look for when
you buy a house; and Dennis An-
drus (Schweitzer/Better Homes &
Gardens) detailed the basics of
mortgages and land contracts.

Guest speakers were: Harold
Gordon of Wm. C. Roney & Co.;
James W. Korth, First of Michi-
gan Corp.; Eldon K. Andrews,
H.M. Seldon Co.;, Douglas G.
Graham, Jr., Standard Federal
Savings and Loan; Earl De-
nomme, First Federal Savings
and Loan. .

From the municipal offices,
speakers were: John Crawford,
City Manager of Grosse ~oirite
Park; and Roger McCaig, Direc-
tor of Research, Grosse Pointe
Public Schools.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 ~ m

GROSSE POINTE WOODS L:J 1.13
19790 Mack 881-6300 _TOll"

DETROITOFFICE-11500 Mo~ang.~.~g,.47:00.,

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $93,000

GROSSE POINTE PARK $116,900

"', ." ...

SANllAS.
FASHON-

WALL-TEX'
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VAN LUll-
SCHUMACHER.

GREEFF-
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.With help from our decorating
..~ ,olill find what you're
. tooIdntJ for and wtIat JOU can
.~ quickly Md ....

Spring Sale!
~g25Joffall
WALLCOVERINGS
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On Home Ownership
"Home Ownership in the

Pointes," a Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Board innovation this year,
proved to be very popular with
Grosse Pointe residents.

A five-week series of lectures
and panel discussions, it was co-
sponsored by the Real Estate
Board and the Continuing Educa-
tion Division of the Grosse Pointe.
Public Schools.

The popular series covered sucq
topics as: housing as an invest-
ment in today's market; ways to
finance a housing purchase; the
basics of mortgages and land con-
tracts; the fundamentals of a real
estate transaction.

Speakers and panel members
also dealt With such practical
matters as maintenance and mod-
ernization; what to do to get your
house ready for sale; what to look

R for in a house if you are planning
Foliar and Root Feeding For Better oses to buy.

(ContiDued from Page 7) mixing and applying it right with Representatives. from Grosse
does a coarse spray where a lot of . your insect spray. Mix the insecti- Pointe municipal offices were also
run-off may occur. cide just as you usually do; then present to explain such intricacies

On the o~er hand, the run-off add one level teaspoon of the plant as codes and certificates of occu-
spray drips onto the ground and food concentrate per quart of solu- pancy.
feeds through the roots. One of fol- tion. When you spray to control The series began on February 14
iar feeding's advantages is that it pests and diseases,. you are feed- and ran through March 13. In
feeds the plants above the ground mg the plants.. spite of heavy snow on several oc-
as well as below. You don't have P . t dedto apply any exact amoun~ of solu- If you have weak, spindly roses casi?ns, ma~y omters ~ ten.
tion ... Just give the plants that need an extra "boost," soak ~ fr~e eveDlDg~. A q~e;st~onn.aIr~
enough so they can soak it up. The them with liquid plant food eve~' distnbuted the f~~ evemmg mdi-
plant food solution does the rest. other day for a while ... then use ~ate4 that a maJonty of t~ose at-

An easy and convenient way to it every 10 days or two weeks all tendmg wanted the serIes re-
apply plant food concentrate is by season. peated in the Fall.

D..-
Elected to lead the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board into a prosperous'
new decade. (Standing. I to r) James Danaher; Thomas Youngblood,
Secretary; Donald Smith; Karl Mauelsbagen, Treasurer; (seated)
Paris DiSanto. President .. Not pictured: John Strongman, Vice-
President.. '-
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93 Kercheval

. The education program on cer-
tificates of occupancy was held at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Wednesday, April 30, and at-
tracted more than 100 sales as-
sociates. It was a joint venture
with the Education Committee of
the Board, which is ch~ired by
Dennis Andrus of Schweitzer-Bet-
ter Homes and Gardens. Bobbie
Ligan, also of Schweitzer. rep-
resented him in the planning pro-
cess. Miss Clawson of R.G. Edgar
Assoc., and Thomas Youngblood
of Youngblood Realty were speak-
ers.

viewed the official responsible for
enforcing the ordinance in each of
the Pointes.

Kathy Clawson, a Board
member, who interviewed all
.Building Inspectors/or correspond-
ing officials, reports that in each
case. there was outstanding coop-
eration on the part of public offi-
cials.

886-3060

- SELLERS-
You have seen the rainbow throughout the pointes. Even dur-
ing this period of fluctuating mortgage rates, we have en-
joyed uncommon success. Call one of our experienced sales-
persons for additional information on our firm.

Realtors~ Cities Work
To Improve Housing

Goodman Pierce & Boyer, Inc.

-BUYERS-
Under the rainbow you will find some of the finest homes in
Grosse Pointe. Homes that are not only attractive and com-
fortable, but represent fine financial investments.

The formation of a new commit-
tee in the Grosse Pointe Real Es-
tate Board. illustrates the way in
which the interests of the Board
and the interests of the commun-
ity overlap.

The Sales Associates Committee
was established in recent months
to give a voice to the 350 sales as-
sociates in the offices of the eigh-
teen member brokers.

The committee is ch,aired by
Jack Walsh of Higbie-Maxon, Inr:. "They all went out of their way
Members are Ann Sales of Toles & to fit this into their busy
Assoc., John Hoben of McBrearty schedules," said Miss Clawson.
& Adlhoch, and Ross Honhart of "And all expressed interest in
Tappan, Gallery of Homes. working closely with Realtors so

The Committee immediately that .they - and through them, the
schedul~d an education meeting' publi~ - could become ~ore .fami!-
on certificates of occupancy or lar WIth code and certifICatIOn re-
similar Inspections as required by quirements."
()rdinance in four of the five
Grosse Pointes.

This program was in response to
a survey of all sales associates
which indicated that almost with-
out exception persons listing and
selling real estate in the Pointes
want in-depth information on
codes, inspections and certifica-
tion in order to in~erpret these re-
quirements more accurately to
their clients.

Since the mechanics of applying
for and establishing certification
of occupancy varies from one
municipality to another within the
Pointes., program planners inter-

PAINTING:
INTERIOR.

& EXTERIOR
PAPER

HANGING
PANELING

dows for Every Home" anf
"Thermalized Aluminum Win-
dows for Every Home," write to
Dept. AW-4, the Aluminum
Window Information Bureau,
250 West 57th 51., New York,
NY 10019.

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• FREE INTERIOR DECORATING
COUNSELING WITH JOB.

• AFFILIATED WITH HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT, INC. - WORKING
TOGETHER TO COMPLETE YOUR JOB
IN THE LEAST AMOUNT OF TIME.

STAn Of.cM1GM COIfYU(TOIS
lJCDIS( NO. 4ttOO

INSUIID
free klimates Cherfull'l Given

16929 HARPER AVENUE
DETROIT
882-9234

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

value to a home, and reduce
maintenance by eliminating the
need for painting.

The booklets also illustrate
various styles of replacement
windows. .

For free copies of the litera-
ture, entitled ..Aluminum Win-

Booklet offers window
.replacement advice

STATE OF MICHIGAN CONTRACTORS
LIC£HS£ NO. 52122

"SUAEO

16929 HARPERAVE.
DETROIT

886-0520

COMPLETE
REMODELING SERVICE:

KITCHENS, BATHS,
REC. ROOMS

and ADDITIONS.
ALUMINUM SIDING,

TRIM & GUTTERS
ROOFING

.JIaJIM, #JI.",.
J~ .... "J, J#fD.

Energy-saving replacement
windows are described in two
new booklets from the Alumi-
num Window Information
Bureau.,

They explain how replace-
ment windows can help save
fl,lel winter and summer, add

Plan P!"Qgr~m on
Certificates of Occupancy

'~~'~:"m",'I'""" ""'.' ~, ,;
If .'.,

Meeting in the office of John A. Defoe, Directo~ of Public Service.
Grosse Pointe Farms are: (1 to r) Kathleen Clawson. Thomas
Youngblood. Mr. Defoe. Bobbie Ligan.

May 15, 1980
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He will make a security sur-
vey of your house and detennine
what type of alarm is necessary
to provide the proper protection.
Consider keeping jewelry and
cash in 2 bank vault.

In case some of your posses-
sions are stolen, two simple
steps can help in the eventual
recovery of the stolen items.
First, make a home property
inventory,

Catalog your v,\Iuables with
full descriptions and serial num-
bers. Or, even better, you ean
engrave an identification num-
ber (recommended by your I()-
cal law enforcement agency)
on important items such as
typewriters. televisions and
cameras,

This will expedite recovery of
stolen merchandise and may
even act as adeterrenl to the bur.
glar. Electronic tools are incl'.'
pensive, last for years, 'and
would be a wise investmenl.

omcialhelp
In many communities. law

enforcement officials will leI
you borrow engraving tools to
engrave your property.

There is no sure-fire way to
keep the burglar out of your
home, but if you lock your
doors. improve interior and ex.
terior lighting, and meet wilh
your neighbors under the super.
vision of law enforcement offi-
cials. you should be able to
devise the mosl effective plan
for making your house or even
your neighborhood a very poor
target.

The private citi7'cn must take
responsibility for protecting
himself and his property. Fol.
lowmg the suggestions in this
article is a good first step,

Contacting yOt.H:local lawen.
forcement agency is a wise and
neccssary second step if you are
concerned about the safcty of
your home and family.

@lPrivate citizens can reduce force open), can be purchased
their chances of being v ic- for aboul $20.00 10 $25 .00.
timized by crime by taking sim- Many lumber yards and home
pie crime prevention steps, improvement centers carry a
according to the National Coun- large selection of locks and can
cil on Crime and Delinquency. help you selecl the lock that is

One simple, practical and in- besl suited for your door.
expensive project you can un- Outdoor deterrent
dertake js to "burglar proof"
your home or apartment. Ac- Is yoUt"oUldoor lighting sum-
cording to the NCCD, this is dent? Burglars like to work in
well worth the effort because the dark. You can supplement
you don't need a fortune to deter your current lighting with inex-
the burglar. All it takes is a little pensive flood lights which will
common sense and a bit of lar- make the garden an unsafe place
cenol.:Sthinking. • for the burglar.

Start the job by planning to If you have no outdoor Iight-
burglarize your own home, ingatall, be sure to puta 60 wall
Look for the weak spots now so bulb over each door and a 40
that you can patch them up later. watt bulb at each comer of thc

Ask yourself how you would house.
break into your home if you If you plan to be away from
were a burglar. Would you home for several days, indoor
throw a grappling hook onto the lighting can be used to keep the
roof and scale the wall? Proba. burglar away. Buy several tim-
bly not. ers and plug lamps into them in

the living room, bedroom and
Easy way in bathroom.

You would look for an easier Set th:: timers to overlap so
way 10 break in-perhaps that therc are sometimes lights
throug!! the first floor window on in two rooms, giving the
that you. leave partially open for house a "Iived.in" look.
ventilation, or through a rear All accessible windows
door that has a flimsy lock, should have windPw locks, The

Check all of your doors, Are standard sash lock found on
they locked? Too often, thc most windows is generally use.
answer is "no." less. You will need to supple-

Police report that in nine of 10 ment it with a sound window
burglaries, the thief can enter lock.
the house through an c.pen door. Even if the burglar risks.

Check the locks on all doors, breaking your window. he will
If they are flimsy. fil poorly, or have to contend with the win.
if a locksmith tells you that the dow lock before he can enter
lock is easy to pick, have it your home,
replaced. If a burglar does manage to

A burglar can circumvenl a enter your house. your last line,
poor lock in a mauerofseconds, of defense is a burglar alarm,
making it unlikely that anyone You can purcha.<;ean alarm in an
will see him break inlo your electronics store for $50.00 10

. home. So, it pays to buy the best $200.00 if you plan on installing
lock you can afford. the alarm yourself.

A high quality lock with a If you arc not handy, or have a
pick resistant cylinder and a lot of valuables to protect, you
__ a:.dbgk~!,.aJad- should have a professional in.
iiI&.... db' \s difficult III> ....... .for you.

~' ,JhJ,~ ~ ~~
~"M • ~"" ",~~;J~'
,':'>' , c:- ~~ .
;.; ".r, <--., ',.~~" ~'. -" ".... , ....
SIMPLE STEPS TO A GREAT NEW FLOOR-W!! an ea!!y weekend project for your family to ,
tran8form a room with cushioned vinyl flooring, especiall)' with ,,'ider widlh!! (up to 15 feet
from Congoleum) that cover almo!!t any Ooor withoul seaming. H("re'!! how ... Begin by re-
moving all furniture from the room (photo, top lefl), using hardboard strips to 8lide heavy
appliance8 on. Prepare the subfloor, then cut the new aooring a lillie ovel'8ize, 80 it laps up on
walls wben you po!!itioD it in the room. Fit comer! (top r~t) by cullinll: off crescent Ilhapes
until flooring fits down flat in cornel'l!, Trim off excellS along walls (botlom len), D8ing utility
knife aud metal straight-edge. There'll no need to inslall flooring permanently wilh adhesive;
jUllt fmillh with quarter-round molding (bottom right) to cover the nooring edges. The rellult: a
beautiful new Congoleum seamlel!ll noor--and no one will believe you did it yourlle1f! For free
iUU8trated hnw.to booklet, write "How to Imlall," c/o Cowumer Depl. M, Congoleum, 195
Belgrove Drive, Kearny, NJ 07032.

Fol,lowcrime prevention steps
.and "burglar proof" home

102 KERCHEVAL
884-5700

SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
07.oo1-n ..ul-nrlf);prt fnr VOlir fUltlilV". __ ._-_.~'.1. ., .,

if s service ...
if s professionalism ...
if s a computer

service ...
ifs a relocation

service ...
if s satisfied
customers I

.~. ". :x.
THE GIIT OF,TIME- To savor a lei!!urely Bunset and have a
holiday from chores, (lellign your vacation home for easy liv-
ing, as in this carefree cottage scene. The furniture'!! a
friendly mix of durable favorite!!, and the no-wax Congoleum
Highlight vinyl floor can take Ihe traffic from dock and beach
in its stride.

Selling your home vvith
WilliAM J. CHAMPION & CO.

is not just a sign in the ground · · ·

Page 10,
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Decorating ideas tor easy J.IVIIJ.g ' ..
Wheth.e~ it's a collage or a on a weekend. with time left without adhesi.on. . _ III i::l,~~:

condomlOlum, a summer or over for sunbathmg. To,get a .,ew full. color book • \ ' H
weekend getaway place is Because il co~s in 12-foot !et WIthdozens of lde:as on do- JJ.'"
everyone's dream-but some. widths, such floonng can cover mg ~'.ouro":,n decoraH,ng, wrHe '
times it looks far from dreamy almost any room WIth one for Creative Ideas m Floor-
when you move in. or when you piece, eliminating any need for ing," Consumer pepartment
reopen for the season. seaming"" M, Co~ngoleum <;:~rporatLOn,

However. 10 make a second And, If deSIred, 11 can bl? 195 B<:1grove Orne, Kearny,
home bright and inviting, you "Ioose.laid," because it'> de. NJ 07032. (Enclose 50~ for
don't have to hire a decprator or signed 10 lie f1at and ,lay put . postage and handling),
spend a minI; in fact, you
shouldn't.

"Foond furniture"
For the'most relaxing sur.

roundings. try a cheerful assort- .
ment of "found furniture" and
make your outlay where i\
counts most, toward easy up.
keep and functional living.

In the lakeside living/dining
,area shown here, a sturdy
second-hand oak table teams up
companionably with a sel of
fonner patio chairs.

The owner's major invest-
ment--roomy unpainted cabi-
nets-have been finished in
white. gold and sunny yellow,
wilh the same tones used on
walls and chairs for a unified
look.

Staying ship-shape :
The colors are echoed under-

foot in the no-wax Congoleum
Higblight cushioned vinyl.

This brick-design flooring
can cope with watery walk-in
traffic from family fishermen
and boat~rs, usually wipes
clean in a wink. and still comes
up shining.

What's more, you can put
in the flooring yourself, at a
big savings. For under S120,
you can get enough of this
Congoleum "Town and Coun.
try" design to cover a 9-by-12
fool room, and you can install it

i
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Importance of contractor
Remember that your contrac-

tor can be as important to you as
the siding you choose.

lie sure he has the expertise to
do a good job, check his refer-
ences, and try to see some of the
houses he has remodeled. Local
bankcrs, the Better Business
Bureau and the Chamber of
Commerce can also be helpful.

To assist you in choosing the
besl type of siding for your
home, write for a free copy of a
new 16-page booklet .. A
Homeowner's Guide to Choos-
ing Siding. II available from
Dept AS-4, the Aluminum
Siding Information Bureau.
250 West 57th St. New York,
NY 10019,

Insulated sidiRg
Having made the decision to

remodel with aluminum siding,
investigate Ihe advantages of
adding insulation on the oubide
of your !>idcwall!>.

The bc~t time to insulate an
existing home is when you re-
side. 11lCinsulation helps to re-
duce heat lo~~ by maintaining
interior wall surface tempera-
ture closer to room air tempera-
ture. and thus can help to keep
your fucl bills more controlla-
ble.

aluminum Irim. the del ails can
be refinished and repainted to
blend with the new siding and
look completely natural.

ished aluminum siding can actU-
ally enhance the charm of an
older house rather than diminish
it.

II is practically' impossible 10
distinguish it from wood
without going up and touching
it.

Even prized architectural de-
tails can be retained in an older
house because aluminum trim
can generally be formed to
duplicate theJl1.

If they can't be covered with

siding.
These finishes range from

smooth surfaces to replicas of
almost every style wood finish,
and some even duplicate intri-
cate original colonial hand
finishes.

Pre-finished siding also
comes in vinyl plastic, hard-
board and steel, bul none of
these others offers aluminum's
extensive choice of colors and
textures.

Properly inslalled, pre-fin-

PRE. FINISHED ALUMINUM SIDING in a 80ft redtli~h ('0101" ~a,'e-this ,,1lIe-rralU.h."t~.Ie-h"IlI"
• 8parkliDfl:new, low-maintenance face. Matcbinll: Irim is a.......nlf",1Ity {'.. t1tra!ilill~I>t~.,kalumi-
Dum8hutters which help to break up the elon~al ..d line-sof the-hous ... Th ..s.. ""lol'll, h*f'd UlIlo
the aluminum panels, trim and acceseories, rt'main hrighl and dl'Br'fnr up 10 4-0 Y~r8 and
more ",ilb only an ~clltlional h08ir1fl;.F'misbe8 ralll(e frOlll8n1ooth surfae ..s such aslhi8 in r..p-
licas of every wood style and f"mi8h.

and make sure the color of your
new siding is in harmony with
surrounding homes.

New textures
The wide range of textures

available in aluminum siding
makes it easy to duplicate virtu.
ally any exterior surface from
Victorian to the most contempo-
~style.

You can'change the style of
your house to something thaI
suits you better than the original

Express yourself. . .

Color YOUJ;" house heautifui with aiumilllHli siding

Coontinate colon
Coordinate the colors care-

fully. Decorator.; advise limiting
your choice in exterior colon> 10
three, including siding, roofing
and nim, and they sugg~t that
you keep the colors complemen-
tary. .

Colors should be appropriate
to the style of your house and
blend well with its interior.

Consider your neighbors too.

Color and texlure on the out-
side of your home can express
your personalily as much as the
shades and materials you use to
decorate its interior. and when
you selecl new aluminum sid-
ing. the choices are extensive.

While white is still popular
for low_maintenance siding,
colors now predominate., with
creams and beiges al the lOp of
the Iisl and Ihe earth lones fol-
lowing. along with darker
shades of brown, blue, red and
green.

1bese colors are baked onlo
Ihe pre-finished aluminum
panels at the faclory. and they
remain bright and clear through-
out Ihe life of the siding-up
to 40 years with virtually no
mainlenance except au occa-
sional hosing.

Trim and accessories, such as
aluminum corner posts. col-
umns, soffit, fascia 'and gutters
and downspouts, all come in
matching or contrasting tones,
giving you plenty of options to
express yourself.

Choosing paint colors
to showcase fabrics

1,lJisyear, home furnishings
are more imaginative and excit-
ing than we've seen in recent-
memory.

Found abundantly on uphol-
stered pieces and in drapery fab-
rics, they're the perfect focal
point around which to plan a
new decorating scheme.

Designers have created mate-
rials that stir the senses and ex-
cite the mind: finely drawn
!lorals in sumptuous color com-
binations; opulent Oriental
shades in exotic florals, many
elegantly outline-quilted; dra-
matic abstracts and geometries
in vibrant,'uplifting colors; and
lush velvets and corduroys, of-
ten in two-color pallerns. '

To create lhe right setting for
these scene-stealing designs,
wall paint colors should be care-
fully selecled so that they en-
hance rather than compete with

the patterns.
Here are a few suggestions

from the National Paint and
Coatings Association:

• With a print that has two
rather dominant colors. use a
very pale version of one of the
colors for walls and ceiling, and
a darker shade of the other for
woodwork;

• Vibrantly colored plushy
fabrics can be displayed beauti-
fully against walls treated 10
deep-toned, neutral textured
paint;

• Heighten the stimulating
effect of an abstract or geomet-
ric pattern by continuing it onto
the wall with a color-cued super-
'graphic;

- • For an Oriental-inspired
design. set off the jewel-like
colors by painting an accent
wall deep turquoise, emerald or
ruby enamel.

UPDATE HOME
TO INCREASE

Il'SVALUE .

"To move or not 10 move?"
seems to be the question facing
many of today's homeowners .

With increased interest rates
on new home mortgages, the
high cost of new homes and the
expense of moving. a growing
number of homeowners have re-
alized that ,the smartest move
right now is staying PJ.lt.

The National Home Improve-
ment Council n'otes that a home
represents the largest invest-
menl an individual or family is
likely to make. To protect that
investment and increase its
value, updating may be neces-
sary,

Matter of priorities

Repairs that are imperative
should be tackled firsl. Other
less pressing cosmetic improve-
ments or convenience features
can be left for later.

All home improvements,
however, fCt)uire careful plan-
ning. NHIC poinb oul. Room
layouts, for example, should be
planned with.open traffic areas,
adequate storage space and suf-
ficient lighting.

For additional help in gelling
your remodeling plans under-
way, write NHIC for its free
folder, "How To Start Your
Home Improvement Project
With The Help of a Reliable
Contractor." Send a ,clf-ad-
drcssed, ,tamped envelope 10
National Home Improvcment
Council. Ocpt. M. II Ea,t 441h
SI.. New York. NY 10017,

You-YveSeen
.' 0,,-0

OU;I\Sign Around
the Pointe

882-5200
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